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«l .
n incts of Bait,

wceived. may hold any 
of (he mil in* of lhe 
without rtgan) to the 

frnirietice wnhiy tnow 
\ndproviieo al«n. that raff officers 
-In the city of Baltimore shall be per 

w rttve in the neighborin3 regiments

all rettrna-
[ d company »"u "" »"!«:,. shall I* 
krt the commanding officers of 

t regiments, or extra battalions, 
nav be) and all resignations of 

rn of regiment-, battalions, 
n«,through the commanding 

ive brigades, and at 
to the regular field 

I n«r>t inca-'f of removal, ai d tbat uth- 
" '- . ,h»ll U- ctm.idered as having 

i officer* shall within twenty 
rj^rneir ng such resignation, transmit

K** t>* F^'Y °[ lwn,7 dolU."'
I that thti 'hall not be binding on In- 
nt corps, or where there may lie no 

< crr or brigadier in commission.
\odbeit enacted. That no militia man 

Vn»th« company to which be belongs, 
» h» shall remove to some oiher district,

II hinvtlf in. some volurUerr uniform 
pjrti, and in sue). ca?e hr shall 

torrrnander of such company. 
FiliiVrive him a certificate of his being 
li-d. under the penalty of a »urn not 

»)£( thirty dollars, and if thfsatd mi- 
ica«kid been in actual service, shall also 

I, the time thereof, ami hi.w long he had 
Led therein, under the like penalty 

And be it ensc'ed, Thai no officer, 
niuioned officer, or private « ! the 

7m hit attendance at. goi. g to, or re- 
L.|J from winter, shall be subject to ar- 
er int civil muter.

Aid be it enacted. That if any suit or. 
I,toll be broo|ht or corrmenced againft 

i or perfon* for any thing dona in 
nf the pmvi-iont of ibis act, the 

jr.t or defendants may plead Ine genetal 
jlml jive tai* act and tbe fptx.al maitet 
fi.lena.

And be it enacted, That no person 
Ibe ac f mmi«iinned officer in the militia 
Lit slate uiJe»t he »ha I be a citiien ol the 

State*, mil a resident of this state; 
Kh C'linnKtir.ned officer hereafter ap- 
.d, lhall take ihe several oath* prescribed 
e conuituiion of this state, and alto pre 

to their entering on ihe execution of 
ttlpective duties lake tlie following 

Lor tffitmalion : " I, A B do swear or 
fc. (at il* cue may be) ihat I will be true 
Ifaithfil to ilw Mate of Maryland, and 

' I will diligently and faithfully do and 
i ihe seven! duties assigned to me aa 

of the milnia of this atate, ac- 
l»j lo the best nf my skill anil sUinntu ; 

ID me God i" which oath* shall be en- 
j M the back ol the ccmmiffion. 

And be il enacted. That if any b}(lan 
I intenupr, moled or intuit, an; uffi- 

r foUier while on duty at any muster, or 
I be guilty of like conduct before any 
p-mrtial. the commanding officer, or such 

, may csuie him to be conlincd for tlie 
| ind he fhall also be fined n»t Ins than 

kllin nor more than one hundred, In the 
nion of luch court martial, as the nature 
e tiff may require.

And he it enacted. That Ihe brigade 
kitcn are hereby required, under u pen.iltj 

thug one hundred dollars, at the dil 
i a brigade court-martial, in e.ich and 

i ;ear hereafter, previous lo thr filieeinh 
' i"ber, lo make a corrrA return lo'lhc 

;enenl cf all arms and iccotnr, - 
•• |itu|ierty of I lie state, and allo uf 

nvite aunt ind accoutrements, ami ikfig 
I th> companies and coipi by whom laid 
^inl accoutrement i ate held; an  . il Iliall
* Jut) of the btigadt inferior loatlri.d the
 dietgeneral, when required, to rexeive ami 

t ill orders nrccflaty 10 carry into erlict 
ninont ol ibis law, and upon n-lulal 
", to be fubjeft to a fine not exceeding 

red dolUrt, nor left than ttn dollars, 
' IK etn make a realonaUe excuse tu the 
finding officer of the brigade

And be it enacted. That it fliall be the 
J °f Ihe adjutant of each regiment and ex- 
|battalion, to titeiui the rvgimenul and 

slion meeiingi, and execute the orders of 
Iconmanding oflicrrs nrccB'uiy to carry 
jetrct the provisions of this law, and up- 

' LI or neglect to be fubject 10 a fine not 
><g fifty dollars, at lift difi.rei.ion ol a 
mil court martial.

) - And, whereas tht remote ami detached 
situation of that part ot the militia of Queen 
Anne's county who reside on Kent Island, 
renders it impraA icable for thi-m to meet in 
battalion or regiment off the faid island, there 
fore. Be itenacteid. That the militia residing 
on Kent Islaad (hall not be compiled to meet 
in battalion or regiment, but that the compa 
nies Composing the militia on faid illand (hall 
nevertheless he fubjcct to be ralU-rl together to 
txercife twice a year on faid island, exclusive 
ol company meetings, at luch lime* and fuch 
place H the comrmnding officer of the batta 
lion to which the/ belong (lull dir=ct, and 
ll.all ba fubject to the fame fines f r not ap- 
pearrng at faid meetings as others are f-jr not 
meeving iu battalion or regiment, anj thing in 
this act lo the contrary notwithftanding

19. And be it enacted, 1 hat the company 
now commanded by captain Charles Jones, on 
Dame's Qjianrr, in Smfrfct count), and the 
company lommanded by captain David Sie 
ve: *, near Hancock-tnwn, in Wafhington 
county, (hall be exempt f.-om meeting m regi 
ment or battalion, and thecompaiu command 
ed by captain W>Uiara Waller, in Some, let 
county, ihall be exempt from meeting in rer 

mtftefa.' ...»
nient-, but rne faid companies lhall meet a* of- 
ten In addition* ti> the time prefcribed by ihi* 
law for the mertiiigs of companies,' as the 
regiment or battalion lo which tliey belong are 
directed to meet.

40. And be it enacted. That the; petfons 
liable to do militia duly under this act resid 
ing on the island «outh of Hooper's Streights, 
in SomCifet and Dorchrflrr counties, and 
Afsrieagne nUnd, in Worceftercounty, Hull 
be exvrnp' from meeting in rrgirr.emt, battal 
ion or company on the main i but fhall be lia- 

 oU to u* called rogethei for exercife, under a 
nou-commiC: k-ne I officer to be appointed by 
the captains of the cimpanie.s to which they 
btling.and at fuch times as they may direct

41. And be it enacted, That it fliall and 
ma> br lawful lor each ol the commandants 
ol the fevcral regiments and e.xtra IntialieMi* 
nf milina in 'In Bate, to fbim and organiaM 
a band of musi'cia. a within and for Ins fcid" 
regiment or «J>tra battalion, ami that each and 
eveiy person belonging to (aid orgaiiiixd band 
ol m .ticians thai he nnder the commltul and 
dinftion of the faid commandant, and lor 
neglecting or refusing to apt*ar at any paiade 
or meeting of officer*, when warned, with 
their i ittrunnmsof mime, ..r far ilisobrdience 
ot orders, fliall b. liable to fuch lines and pen. 
allies a* non-ctimnnUioHcd officers and pri 
vates are fubjecl10 b, ibis afl

*i And nc it enacted, I hat every captain 
or commandant of a company may enrol at 
least two and no. more than lour persons re- 
fiding in his district, who are desirous and 
willing to be enrolled in fuch company as 
muficians. and I'uch pcrfoi's. to enrolled, fliall 
peiform the dut\ of muliciant in faid compa 
ny i.irtead ol ferving *•• private* therein.

43. And he it rnaclcd, That in cafe any 
mufician enrolled in any company fhall not. 
on any day of paradr directed by thit all. be 
engaged in the a/lual performance of hi* doty 
as a mudcian, that then a .d in every fucn 
cafe ilie captain or commandant of the cinv 
pany (hall make return of furh muficians refu- 
ill to Ictve aiaforefaid, 10 the conn-martial, 
which couiwnartial is herrby authorilerl to 
impofe and levy ihe fame fine nn fuch mnfici- 
an lor fo refufing or neglecting to perform 
his duty as alcr\-f»id, as non-commini >ned of- 
fleers and privates are liable to for alienee 
I rum any parade directed by this uQ

44. And br it enacted, That every private 
ca|iable 01 feiving as a mufician may. with 
i IK- c-jnfem ol tlt»ciptain or commandant of 
the company to which he belongs, ar anv pa 
rade b/ this afl directed, aA in ilie capacity 
of a mulirian in any other cnmpan) in the 
fame regiment or battalion with the compary 
to which he belongs and that the fa'U of hit 
l.avn g performed tlie duty of a mvfirian at 
1'ui.h paiade, and uf his capltun'i or c.-m- 
mandant's content thereto as aforefaid, lhall 
lie a luJicient caufe lo remit any 6ne wliirh 
hr majf have inclined by teuton of hi* ab 
U-nce from the paiade of tlw; company to 
which h« belong*, on the day on v.Incline 
wa* so aAing a* a musician as ad rrfml.

4j And be it enacted, That it fliall and 
ma) be lawful fur any peifon above 'he age 
uf twenty-one, or brt'wern th.- age of^ighteen 
and twenty one, with the content of their pa 
rent or parents, guardian, mallet or millrrst, 
to join any uniform militia company wdl'uig 
to icciiw Him as a member thereot, whenever 
iru fame may be formed within thr n-glmentil 
dillriit i and a majotity of any fuch uniform 
ed militia company lhall have power to deter 
mine and declare what and hrnv manv days ol 
training they will l\.'vc throughout the year, 
over and above the da)s herein before aj-|Kjint- 
ed l.ir their exercil'r and training, nonce

commi (Boned officers aforefard having exreut- 
ed sucb bond, the mm commiffiorwd officers fe 
private* to whom fuch »rm> (hall be delivered. 
»hmll gtve bond each, in ihe lam of twenty 
dollars, to ihe commanding officer of the com 
pany, conditioned for the lafe keeping and 
return thereof, when legaHy required, with- 
out which bond the laid commanding officer 
shall not be obligrd ,0 deliver tbe (aid arms 
and accoutrements! and provided alfo. that no 
volunteer company or troops shall hereafter be 
. ommimonrd unlefs the, commander in chief 
 hall be fimficd that in forming it no other 
company has been reduced btluw its proper 
complement of mm.

47- And. it being joft and WferTary that 
the militia lervice ihould be equally apportion 
ed among *ll.thole liable to militia duty, for 
the attainment of this ob}-a, |e it enacted, 
That the commanding officer ol each and eve 
ry mil'tia company in the line, full forthwith 
divide his company, b» lot, inn ten claflcs, 
as equal a* may be. ami fii«r, nu«ber the clalT- 
es from one to ten. ana (liJI pice m the Ijll 
cl»(Tet thole who have alreirli frrved a tour w 
dutr. either in perfon, or by ful.lViiute, In 
foch a manner that the perfon or pertbns who 
have fcrved the lad tour (hall I* phccJ in the 
latett claf». and thofc who lerved the next la- 

^teft. tour in the next cIsU to the la-ed, and 
fo on i and if there (In nld 1-e more pcrfont 
than enmigh to form a elafs, who have fo lerved 
a tour of duty at the Cimr time, it Iliall be de 
termined among them, by lot. which lhall be 
placed nn the I ate ft rlaf», which on the nexi, 
and fo on i and as loon a-, the claiHflcation 
(hall have been thu- completed, the com 
manding officer aforelaiil (lull Irtthwitli re. 
tuni a roftrr thereof, icrtil'.fxl by him. to the 
commanding officer of ilit regiment or eai,a 
battalion, as the cafe may he, and (hall rc:a in 
one l.imlelf, which roftera OiallAate the names 
and nnmher of perfons in each vlafs, .'* fhall 
pantcitlarly note thofil who ncro placed in the
later clarict on account of havin;; performrd a,

quired to ferve fuch notice, by perfonally deli 
vering it to the perfon to be notified as afore- 
faid. If to be f^ind In the company diftriet, & 
if not, by leaving it at his ufual place of abode, 
and to return fnch fervlce, on oath, to the 
commanding officer alorefaul, on pain of being 
fined for each and ever)- negtoA or refufal to 
perlorm any of the duties by this ftcVion re 
quired, in a turn not exceeding twenty nortefs 
than ten dollart, at the difcretlon of a regi 
mental or extra battalion cou,rt-martial as the 
cafe may be.

>3 And be it enacled. That If any officer 
of the militia (hall refufe or negleA to perform 
any of the duties enjoined on him by the five 
m-\t preceding fefliont of this aA, or au> of 
them, he fliajl be fined (or each nrgleA or re- 
fufal not more tban fifty dollars nor lets than 
twenty, at thediferetioiiof an extra battalion, 
regimental, or brigade court martial, as the 
cafe may require.

54. And be it enaCted, That when any of 
the militia lhall be called into fervice purfuam 
to this act, in y (hall not be compelled t o lu-ve 
longer than ninety days, to be calculated from 
their arrival at the pljte nf rtnde/v-«s to the 
vrm- of their dildurge, and they fhall be re 
placed aiid relieved by another detachment. to 
lie called out as by this »(\ as provided, if the 
public exigence thculd mjnire it.

55. And be it enacted. That if any officer, 
non-commiHioned ofutcr. mufician or private 
of the militia, lhall be oilaUrd while In actual 
ftrvice, he fliall be entitled to half pay during 
life

t6 And he it enacted, That in c^fr of an 
tnfutrectii-n or thuaiened infurrection within, 
or invafion or threatened invafion of any part 
nl iht> lUte, a major general, brigadier grne- 
ral cr a commanding officer ol a tegimeni or 
battalion, extra bat'rlion or fquadmn, fhall 
have full power to order cm the mil tia, cr any 
part thireof, belonging to their refpettrve dii'- 
iricts, where the iiilorrectionorthreatened in

  ->»*. ^»uri rnuriiai. ..^ 
I And be u enicted, ThaHn cafe of the 

'.resignation, divqualilication, or remuvul 
his diUriA of any lubal'ern oflicer, the 
luthng oiEcer of the regimei.i or eatta 
°n. to which fuch officer may liave be 
. m«y i|i|K>int a fit and pro|yr person 
|"evet offic.r, and sluli immcdiatel) 

!er notify the governor cT lh« same, 
Ii brevet nlTiccr (hall have and exercise 
l»i»«rt incident to hi* office, In as full' 

l»nil)le a manner a* if be was commifsion.
***''! he (hall be supcrlrdcd by a commit- 

Seen provided I) ti the temoval of 
l«jtn officer, reiiiiing in an) city or town, 
^inctt thereof, to wi) part of ihe faid 

preeinAs theieof, Iliall in no 
a* tlie resignation of fuch

*"d be it enacted. That the militia of 
"ly county lhall (M tMm(w t,,,m , ne 

"il and hattulion meetings l>y thi* act 
;ed ind diii-cied, but Infiead thereof 
i C"tn|imy i and ihe .company ai Sel 
'". «iid that allo at the O.etn Glades, 

Jjot.from their difperled jltuation, be re

',b,j, n.all be comptlted to meet'
have pow,u-, *'' U "la(:h«d. 

hw dilctet.on. 10 anoin 
°r won.tdmnuf.iynjd cgicer 10 call to- 

*"'"" fuch r1""'""" Of cither of 
conil«»'«. " he from il«ir re.

mrr<lllK» ^ this kcibff>-re 
they (rail be fubjcft ,  the lame

whereof (hull be given to fuch company hjr 
the commanding olUc«r thereof, and lo tmpole 
and inll.a I'uch fines and penalties on any 
member of 1'ixh company who may refufe or 
neglect lo at'end on fuel, dated days of meet- 
ng, a* may be fixed and agreed on by the by- 
a\vt ol 1'iicli company i ptovided. tint no fine 
ur forfeiiure for ait) violation ol «he provifi- 
<i)» of this tecUm, fliall exceed lhe ium of 
wenty dulluri, which lines and penalties flail 

be collected, accounted lor, paid over and 
ppln.il, in tlu manner herein alter prefciibed 
with ief|ieA to line* imposed by company 

courts-martial
43 And be It enafted, That whtpever a 

number ol men nol left than lixtj-i'our, fhall 
have affiliated and torrrrcd themlclvrt into a 
uniform company, aKteeaiily to the provtlion* 
ol tint aA, ilwy ll.all make a return thereoi, 
to the commandant of the tegument or extra 
battalion in whole dillriA fuch aflixiaiion i. 
lormed, who (hall ilierru|M>n inf|iecl, or caule 
hi* adjutant to inf|H A the fan.ei and on it* 
appealing that the) have contornied to the 
Uw, h< lhall forthwith apply to the governor 
ai.d council for commission*! fur projier |>er 
foiv* 10 command I'alJ iom|wny, ai.d allo for 
ward tbe requillte certificate 10 ihe govwmoe Si 
council, who lhall tliaicupon iranlmit an order 
td t'aid commanding officer, direftod to the ar 
mourer oi the nearelt afl'cnal to Ilie laid com 
pany, where arms and accoutrement* of the 
ftaie may be de|K>fued. f|.ecltyli>g that the 
laid armourer fhall deliver to the bearer of iht 
order the numlter of arms theiein mentioned i 
ptovided, thai the j»^emor »IK! council (hall 
in no inftance deliver fuch older without hav- 
litr previously received frum lhe commiflioned 
oftoirt of luch company, a bond with fuflici- 
en» .iKvHty, for th» fife k«cpi.ng and 
very of f»id arnvft-wU«n  ' •"• lr^ '  

tour ol duty, and flat/- when and v.hete such 
tour was perfom.ed. and how long it Ulled

/)B And lie it enacted, Thtt every perf.'O 
enrolled in any con-piny fuMcq'icntiy to the 
>forr(anl craCihution, by re»for, of having re. 
rrtoved into_ the company difii.fl, or for any 
oilier raule) Oiall l« fortbv- itb placrd In fome 
one ol tlit elaffrs in ihr following manner :  
If h" fliall pnxluce to the commanding cfT.ccr 
. certificate fn>m tlie ccmm-tndtng utTicer ol 
lomr other ccmpaiy 10 which he nrlonted, 
next belrire his en:i4!mem »« aforefaid, ftaiing 
thai he had been Called in fuch cornpany, and 
the number nf hit ilafs therein, and that he 
has pe»f irmed a    ur of duty therein, and 
Hating alfo the time ami kngih of fiwh a tour, 
he (hall be plared in the fame clal's in the new 
company with thole perlcns belonging to it 
who have performed afirr.ilar tour of dut/, if 
any. and if there be none who have p* rform- 
ed as rert-n a tovr, he Iliall be tilaced in the 
tail clafs ; if hi* certiorate Irom hi* former 
company n.all (late that he belonged to a 
daft there, and the number of his clafs, hut 
not that he had performed a tour of doty, he 
thall br placed In the elafs of the fame num 
ber in ihir new company, or if that cU|s dai 
performed a tour ol duty, then In the clafs 
nra>e-< to ii which has noi performed t tour i 
and if he (hall not come from another compa 
ny, or fl-alt bring no certiorate, lie Oiall be 
plattd.by tot. in fome daft which hat per 
formed no tour of duty I and in all cak* a 
certificate of hi* enrolment nd of ilie Uaf» 
in whk.li be it placed, staling the manner in 
which he v.as fo placed. (Tialt U forthwith 
tranfmittid by the cummasilmc oificcr of the 
new company, urwler his (.ana, to ilie com 
manding officer of ibe rrgimeni, or extra, bat 
talion, who (lull place Wi.amc on tin roller 
nf tl« company tccotdinap'

4V And I* it ena/lrtl; That lhe command 
Ing officer of rich and every company shall be 
and hereby i* required, to (rive 10 every per- 
Ion removing ou< of hi* company iliflric'i, or 
otherwifc lawfully leaving Im romjany, a cer- 
lifiiaie. when demai'ilrd by iVch perlnn, dif- 
charging him from futh cnn-[i«ny, am! Mating 
the ciaf* to which he Ix-bi jcd theiein, and 
fliall fotthwilh note hi* difchjrg* tin the roflrr 
of tlir company, ami Iranfmil loih^commind 
ing eftirer nl.ihe regiment, "r Ufa bailalinn, 
acopyot fuch lertilicaie, ctrtified nndrr hit 
hand to he   true copy, which fliall thereupon 
br noted by the commanding officer laII af. re- 
faid on the roller of the company kept b> him. 

50 And be it enacted. Ttut each and every 
commanding officer nf a rrgirrem. or cxtia 
battalion, fliall forthwith make nut, <T cuiifc 
to b made out, by th* adjutant, or other luit- 
able perfon, and fhall krep a rnfler of his re 
giment, or battalion, form d from the com|>any 
toners to be retmntd to him purfuant lo this 
afl, and Oiall caufe the faid regimental and 
battalion rollers refpeflively to be from timelo 
time corrected by the returns of new enrolment* 
and difcbirgei from the commanding ofKieri 
of cnmrMpiea, and b\ the trurs of duty prr 
formed by prrfons belonging to the regiment 
or battalion.

»i Ami lit It pnafled, Th«t whene'er an y 
caU of tlie militia iito arlutl frrvirc fliall be 
made, the number rrquired ftom each company, 
il Icfs than the w,hole company, lhall be takrn 
Irom the tiift and preceding elartrt. in nunwri- 
ral order, till the reqtilfue number fliall be com 
pleted, and thofefo taken fliall be noted, on tbe 
roller ol the company, and lhall hr forthwith 
returned by ihe commanding officer of the 
company to the commanding officer of the re« 
giment orextn battalion, as the cafe may be. 
who fliall Immediately note them fn the regi 
mental or battalion roller i and furh of them 
at lhall perform lh« tour of duty fo required, 
either in perfon, or byfubftttute accepte. I accord 
ing to the ptovifions ol this >A Dull not be 
again ralltd into fervice until all the rlifles 
fhall have been regularly gut* ibrough and it 
(hall come aj;ain to their luni.

51. And be it ««Wled, That wlienever »ny 
|Ki,tirm of the milW» (hall I* called Intoaflu- 
al fetvicc, purfuant toiheronfiitntion or laws 
of this ftate, or th« Unitrd Slates, the com

furrection, invafioni.rthnaicned invafion, may
lie, or ii> cxjiectrit to take place, and it (ball be 
the dui» ol any fuch ofTirer to give notice of 
luch ii>Tnrrecii->n rr tl.r. a'ened inlurtcctton, 
01 invafion, or threateix-d 'invafton, with 
evrty circurr.flance Mirndmg the fame, as 
eatly a* |ioOiblc, to their immediate con- 
maixlln!; offncr. by whom fin.li inform, 
tir.n ll.all I* tranimi-ted with the utmofl 
  upcditmn to the commander in thief of tht« 
(lair i »i>d in fnch cales ii lhall be ih* duty of 
the uMiimatMling oftcerof the regime u. lutta 
linn, e«i» liaitation or fquadron, within thr 
(units ol winch Coth danger us afomaid may 
be apprrhrnded. toaflcn.blc bi» rer;in«nt, hat- 
lalion, extra battalion, or fquadroU, or fuch 
patt thereof at he may deem ncceltary, and 
to lake fucb nealures u\ he may deem requi- 
file fir tlie protection and the peace of ihe 
(late, till tlie order* ol the commanding officer 
of the biigade fhall be by him n reived, trd il 
fhaJI be i IK duty cf every con rr.ar.ding ofiiccr 
of a brigade, immediately upon fuch infutina- 
lion, to give fuch orden, and il necrfhry 
fuch aid from hit brigade, by eauling detach 
ment* therefrom asafunfaid, as in his judge 
mem fhall be required, and to tranfmit infur 
m»ii m of what h« Hull have done it< the prr 
milts to the cOTrnander In chief without de 
lay i and the militia lhall be urdered out at A- 
fcrelaid, for the luppicuion of any inlurrecii- 
on. or threatened inluriec-.ion, «lien any twi 
jullires cf the pear* Iliall require it, and 
iha<l flue in willing, that they have gwd 
mfon fo oelieve that ihr prate and qaiet of 
the (late is likely in be cmtan^iti-d by an) in 
furrection M uppofiiion 10 the la»», and not 
oilicrwile.

57. And be it enacted. That in all ca(e« 
whire any pa't of the, militia (ball V called 
into lervi.e by the ci-mmandmg officer ol 
any brigade, or any inf. nor ptTirer Ix-li n;»irr 
tu I'uch bri(Ad>, puilinnt lo Ihe prmrifinn» iT 
this act, the Commanding oft,rer ol fuch hri 
t^Je fl.all he and hereby ii authoriled and 
empowered to takefucli meal'uret M be ma> 
think pro|n-r, furcnnvrying, tranfpor-ing and 
iiTuing, within hit brigaile, Inch orders unil 
fuppliet a* In- n a> deem neceffary. until 0* 
i.ltalute ol the comminder in thiel fliill le 
known

jl And be It enarted, Thit tbe governor 
h) and with the a-lvice of the council, ("f 
the accommodation of the militia to U- at any 
time called into fervicci may a|ip»lnt fiith 
c immilTariel and flat' oflicrrs as hr (lull 
think prc|«r, a'^l m«yadi;,i Inch nwafuresai 
he nu) judge necefTary lor convey inj;, tranf 
porting and ilTuing all ncci-llary orders and
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which commanding officer, if he hnoSjriuch 
Cubflitntc fuflicient and able bodied, whethef 
liable to militia duty or not, (hall accept him, 
and difchatgc the perfon tifirrmghim asaforex 
faid i provided, that no perfbn fenrlng a* a 
fubftitute lhall thereby be txcoted from, or 
have credit for, a tour of duty on hi* own 
account.

Oo. And be It enacted, That if any period, 
hired and itcvived a* a fohftitute for any tour 
of duiv, by any prrfnn drafted or called out 
for *Uih tour, fhall defert, or otherwife rcfufa 
or neglect to perform such tour, or My p«n 
of it, the ^xrfon fo hiring, oV hit execytora 
and admimflraton, fliall have an acriori of 
debt or afiumpsit againl) him rhit executor* 
and adminifirator*, in the county court of soif 
county in which he cr they may reside or he 
found, to recover back all such fun or fums 
of money as may have been raid to him as 
fubllitute, for the tour aforcfaid, by the pcrfon 
fo hiring him, with intereft frorf (he time of 
payment.

61. And be it enacted, That i* all eabC 
where any pan ot parts of the rnilitia of tbi» 
Hate have been, or thail be drafted for the Co* 
vice of ihe United S.ates, the commander In 
chief of the militia of this (late fhall be and 
hereby is auihoril'ed and empowered, to felect 
ami affign from among the militia officers of 
the ftaie at larx*. then in comrnifsioa,, ill or 
any part of the neceltary officer* to command 
the militia fo drafted, ai his difcreiioo, or to 
brevet officer* for the faid command, in whole) 
or in pait, as hr may decrd moft conducive to 
the good of the fervuei which bievit com> 
millions fliall remain m force during the term 
for which such militia (hall have been lo 
drafted, and no longer. , 

61. And be it enabled, Tfcat whenever any 
pin of the militia of this ftate fhall be called 
into actual frrvire, under the authority of this 
flatr or ol the United State*, the officer of the 
militia of tint Hate aligned to the chief com- 
mand of such j»rt by the commander in chief 
of ;he faid militia, (hal. be and hen by is au. 
th<>ri«<r and empowered, to confolidate and 
re-urganixe such part of the laid militia, a* 
may be. so csl led out and placed under his com* 
mand. whether tnlaniry, cavalry artillery or 
riflemen, in sikb manner as to form them in. 
to companies, iruopt, bsttaliont, Cquadroni, 
regin.ents ami brigade*, a* the cafe may be, 
with the pruper u'ivnion, brigade and iegi. 
nental Ralfi. and the full and proper comple* 
mcni of officers, non crmmilnnned officto, 
musicians and private*, according to the fete* 
ral a£ls of congiefi, anil 01 the g>n-:ral afsem- 
bly of this Hate, relative to thr militij, and to 
retain in fervice, so as to make up tucb com' 
plentent, fuch ol the oSte s fn called out a- he? 
may think proper, and difcbarge the red, and 
tu »f»ig> lhe ofbecs, fo teiaMi»i by him, in ih« 
command of or in such ol tlie brigade*, regU 
menu, baitalion*. fquadrons, cum|..n.rs *.>d 

nfpe^ivel), lo uml-r lii* command,.

manding oflicer of each and every company, 
having received orders for ihe call froro his- 
fui<rior ofScer, flating the number of men to 
he furniflied by the company, (hall forthwith 
proceed todrtigimtt. In tbr mannri by this all 
iirrfxrlbed, tbe p«rfon» In («ive frrm tlir c«m- 
!>any, If left thin the whole, and fliall iUeren|>on 
immediately notify each and every of the per- 
foul to ferve from the company of (Wh c«U, 
by a written notice, under the hand of luoh 
officer, to be ferved by fuch non-eoroml«Roned 
offieer of toe company kt b« fliall *ppoint, 
which POB cummjloacd cftctr U h«rttjf rt«

)9 And be It enacted, Thni whenever any 
part nf the militia Al this Hate lhall be called 
into actual lerVKe hy the commander in duel, 
or any officer of the faid milnia, pursuant ta 
  he pruvitiunt ol the conltitutinn. or any act ol 
afsembty uf this state, or fliall be dra'ud or 
called rut by au horny of ihe United Slates, 
pursuant in the conlVitunon and Inws theieof, 
ever) offirrr, nun-commil'<i<)nrd officer and pri 
vate, of the militia >o called <nto lervice, after 
be"  , duly notified ol luch draft or call, shall 
be coimoU icd a* in actual fervice, and may l« 
proceeded agmnll a* an olCcrr, non-commii- 
tlor.ed cfficir or private, in actual fcivice, for 
enforcing as will hit attendance in obedience 
to such draft or call, a* hi* tjxrformince ol 
the dui 10 legally 10 be required of him, after 
attendance, ana fit rn the time of suihdrail 
or call, tnd noiiKcaiinn, dull, while in fervice, 
be lubjrcl to the lulet and'artivltt of war ol 
ihe Untied States at now etiablifhed i provid 
ed always, that any non-con'.miltioiMrd officer 
or private, lo drafted or calkd ifiio I'eivite. 
and not I bed, or called into I'ervke under the 
authority of the United Stales by draft or 
uihcrwllii, may entu'a himself to, and (lull 
ncrive an Imn ediate dilcliarje, on producing 
to the commanding olBcer ol ihe company to 
which h« fliall belong, or ai irn timt be at 
Itched, a Uffioeni and able bxlied lubllitute, 
10 be approved by tuch commat^ding clErer. 
which lubllitutc fuch commanding olBcer 
is hereby required and empowered lo ac 
cept and r»c«ive, whether liable to milina 
duty or not, if judged by him to be suf 
ficient and able bodied i and »uch fubflitute, 
being fo accepted and received, and con cut- 
Inr, by wrlnng under hi* hand, to serve a* 
lukll'uuK, fliall bee..me liable and fubjeel to 
luch Icrvicc, aiul all the incident* iheieto, 
and entitled to all the emoluments thereof i 
and the prrlon producing him as aforefaid 
(hall he- forthwiih dilcliuged i and If any tub- 
ttitui* snail be rcjcciedbj a captain of A com- 
pany, Ijte pcrfon oHcrlng «Mt-h I'ubftitme may 
 upral n> tlie commsmlii.g oCccr of hi
nr*ni, ^ M tbt cate way

a"d m Icrvite, as he may think prvper i and t j 
give brevet cor mil-ioiu for fup|il mg such 
vjcaciciei, a-ma> occur during the '«rm«>l fer* 
vice, to tbch person* as lie ma ihmk pe^iitr, 
which commilVOmt lhall remain 'nluice<luruip 
thai leim ol feivice, and no Imt^-r.of i;ntil 
fuch vicancre* fliall be filled by rtu gnvci nor and 
council i and to dillnbutc al) f"th nftimtn at 
may be so cr>lk-U out, and p'aieil under his cum- 
nund, whether in companies or oiherwife, 
among the regiments to be formed as alfrefaid, 
as Rank rompanieii and cPnyert (itch part of 
them, a-, he may think I.I into gr'nailiert of 
light infantry, or diftnbute them »m,.ng the in. 
Iantry of the line, as he may deem moft condu* 
cive to ihe good o( thescrvnr ; .nil allo locon* 
veil fiKh jKirticn "I the cavaliy. to tn be Call 
ed and placed undo luj command a* he may 
Ihmk proper, >nto moun ed inf.intry, ni.ninietl 
riHcmtn, or fl, ing art.lk^, and to arm.'quip, 
*nd employ them as Inch d. rtnp the fu.d term 
of lervice, or any |»tt ilicrvol i provided al. 
\» ay t, that itlcgovtmorrl this ftate whenever 
by r ')ucll nl tlx esectitive cou cil he flull al'-» 
tome the actual command of the militia, or* 
any part ihert'.f, in actual lervice. (lull have 
aiHlvtercilc all the foicj >ii>g |.o»er» a* to tuch 
of the mliria at may iw in actual f rvice.and 
dining the term ol I'uch (cn-icei and pro-* 
vidrd all'", that officer* of vnllint. er compa 
nies, l-attaliont. fijnadroi.* and nrgimeiilt, Ihill ' 
not be uno\ed ffim their refj ec<iverommaiul* 
to uthiM, but (ball be rr-j.,ied in th- ir com. 
nai'<K, f<> tar at may be tnund neccf ary tot 
ninkinp up ihe proper tompirmem of olficer* 
ol rsch f rax'e in tonlolidjtmg an<1rr-orc«nix. 
ii<g tbe companies, troop*, hattalirms, fq-.iid- 
rontciul tip,i vciitiat .lorel'aid.andnofurthep.

63. And be it enacted. That whenever any 
t.att of the militia of this lla'e, 10 be com- 
tnandulhy a n.aj"rgeneral, (hall bfl railed into 
actual fervice, either under lhe authority of 
this dale, or lhe United Male*, lhe grnerol 
aliened, asby ihiia^ it provided, to Ihe com 
mand of I'uch corj<«, fliall Ur and hereby i* ais- 
ihuriUd and empowered IP organixe an orJ- 
ranee departm> lit, and to|xi(rajihical englnrcra 
departmrni, for furh corps, durjng the term 
ol 1'ervice for which it may have kectl 
callrtl out, lo brevet the proper officers of 
ihofe depanmei.ti, and to jnelcribe thrir du 
ties relpetlirelr, wht-h duiHt, In prefciibcd, 
they are herrliy required and enjoined refpec- 
nvely to iierlorm, and flull Uavc the rank, pa£ 
und emnlumenis of fimilar officer* in thelei* 
vice of the U Stale*.

64. And be il enacted, Thtt In catV of in. 
vafion, or threatened invasion, of any irsrt 
ol ibis (Ute, thr geiKral of the militia com- 
manding tin-dtvifton or litigacV within tthich 
luch an invafion fliall take plait, or be threat* 
ened, in cafe he Hall judje it dangerous to 
wait till application -fur aims, ammunition, 
Uorc', ordiwiice, ordnance (lores, camp equi. 
[iage or fupplies, can be made 10 the command, 
crtnchwl, Iliall b. and heirby it authorised 
and em|>owerrd, to draw Irom thenrateft | ub. 
he floics, arfenalii, magaainrs, or other o>< 
pofitorlr* ol this lla'e, all tuch arn.*> amniu- 
niuon, floret, ordnanct. ordnanc* (lores, 
camp *qiii|»ge, and lupplietol every kind fuf 
ta« ufo ot the militia called, or lo be called Ult« 
for*ie«, lor rrpel ing I'uch invali.m, as Im 
may judge prn|fr, and lor that purpofe to if* 
sue hisoidir or oideti 10 therel|ieciiveofRcert, 
or olhcr iNtrfnnt, having in their ktrping luch 
arms, ammuniilun, A.>rr>«, ordnance, oranano* 
(tores, camp tqui(>*ge»»)d fiipptie*, which 
dtrs fuch officers, or otlwr perl'Mtl, are 
icquircrl to obey.

6j. And be it tnacied, That the cavalry of 
Ihe militia of this ttaie (hull be and hereby jt 
reduced to onesqtiielron toreath Uigade, wh'cfc . 
quantity il Oiall not be pern^tted lo exceed, 
cjtctul im UM ciljr ami^puciutU of JUai<in»</it,

 ill:'.



tb«y flfry b» t n^Mtt ; tfcd
the conrtnia '.«r n ebiff to u-.r*by 
empower** a*d nquir«4, to w»ke 
the ttid McWcito'n forthwith, t^ con- 
ftolidate the remaining troopl into 
 quadron* and regiments, to select 
and retain such o the officer* noW 
In commiMton a* may bo requisite 
for the consolidated regimenti, and 
to.disband the residue of the officers, 
ffon-commiiiioned officer*It private* 
who shaH thereupon return to the 
militia, and be aubject to all militia 
doty, in the same mannet as if they 
had never been enrolled in the mi-

66. Arid be it enacted. That each 
regiment of cavalry ah«ll be' com- 
'poaed of two tquatironts of two 
troop* >ach, and *Hall be command 
ed by a lietttenant colcmel i that 

s «tcb iqvadron shall b« commanded 
by *:Tn»jor^ and that each troop 
f&H consist of thirty -two private*, 

' one quarter tnUter sergeant, four
 \ergeanti, four rorporals, one farri- 
»r and'bne tsddler, *n«V*haU he 
Commanded by   captain, with a first
 nd secetod lieutenant, and a cornet; 
«nd to each regiment there shall be
  ataff, to consist of one adjutant, 
tone quarter-master, one pay master, 
one surgeon, one surgeon's mate, fit 
otte veterinary surgeon.

67. And be it enacted, That it
 hall be the duty of every lieutenant 
cdonel of cavalry, on or1 before the 
first day of April next, and on or 
before the Kr*t day of April in eve 
ry following year, to cause an in 
spection and valuation, on oath, to 
be made of all the hor*e* ir hi* re 
timent, by three per«on* not be 
longing to the cavalry, and to be 
appointed by him, and to reject 
from his regimenf all such horses
   the said persons shall report on 
«ath to him to be less than fourteen
 nd a half hands high, or not of 
good health *nd ability (or the ser 
vice, or otherwise unfit therefor ;
 nd to record the valuation* of all 
fcuch hone* as shall be reported fit 
for service by the said persons, and

TUSKS.;;,

famish the owners tf tuch horses 
respectively with certificates of 
such valuations^ and the said per 
sons when »o appointed, are here 
by authorised and required, to make
 uch report and valuation as is a- 
foresaid, under the penalty of thir 
ty dollars for every neglect or re 
fusal, to be recovered and applied 
ir» fhe manner prescribed by law 
with respect to other penalties and 
forfeitures ; and if any lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry shall neglect or 
refu»r-to mske such appointment, 
or to rejact such horses as shall so 
be reported .unfit, he shall be fined 
not lei* than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars for every such 
neglect or refusal, at the discreti 
on of a brigade court-martial i and 
every person whose horse shall be 
sro rejected (hull, before the next 
meeting of his troop for exercise fct 
training, or before such troop shall 
be called into service, whichever 
may first hsppen, furnish himself 
wtyh a good and sufficient horse, or 
In default thereof ihall be stricken 
from the roll of his, troop, and re 
turned by the commanding officer 
thereof as such, to the commanding 
oflkcr of. the company district in 
which he shallv reside, who shall 
thereupon enrol him in the compa 
ny of the district, and he shall forth 
with become liable to militia duty
 nd service therein.

68. And be it enacted, That each 
commanding officer of a regiment of 
tavalry shall be and hereby is au 
thorised and required, ondcr the 
penalty of fifty dollars for each 
neglc.ct, to b« imposed by a brigade 
cour't-martial, to call together thw 
ofllccr* of his regiment for instruc 
tion, training and exercise, four 
times ih every year ; and if any offi. 

' cer, or noncommissioned officer, be 
ing auly notified of such call, at least 
one W«tk before the. day of meeting,
 hill tefuie or neglect to attend, he

  shall be finedin an) sum not exceeding*
 forty dollars nor Us* than ten, at 
the discretion of a regimental court- 
martial v or proceeded against by
 uch coutt as fvr disobedience to or-

tea*l OVie'WceV
before the day of Wee ting, »haU re 
fuse or-ttegletft to attend, he (hall 
be 6n*4 no*, extending twenty nor 
leu than five dollar*, it the discre 
tion of » *egiment*l court-martial, 
or proceeded agaimft by snch court 
as for ditjobedknce of ordet*.

70. And be it enacted,-Thtt each 
troop'of cavalry shall meet at least 
eight times in each year for tr»in'r*g 
and exercise, Independently of the 
squadron meeting*, at «uch time* 
and place* within the county as the 
commanding officer of the troop shall 
appoint, and it shill be bis duty to 
appoint and call the card meetings 
accordingly, add to cause notice 
thereof to be given to the officers, 
non-commissioned officer* -and pri 
vates, of the troop, and to attend 
and train and exercise the troop 
himself, and for e.very neglect here- 
in he shall be fined not exceeding 
20 dollars nor les* than 10 at thi 
discretion of a regimental court- 
martial ; and if any officer, non 
commissioned officer, musician or 
private, of any troop, bein^ rk>ly no 
tified of any suc'n .meeting^ shall re 
fute or neglect to attend, he shall 
for every tuch neglect or refusal be 
fined not more than ten tior le*i 
than two dollars, in the discretion 
of a company court-marVul, or if 
an officer, or non-commissioned offi 
cer, miy be proceeded against by 
tuch court a* for disobedience to 
orders, x

71. And be it enncted, That the 
commanding officer of each brigade, 
within which there shall be one or 
more troopa of cavalry, *rull be and 
hereby is authomfdj^Tcall out such 
troop or troons to attend th: suu-d 
brigade or regimental meetings, and 
to issue his orders lor that purpose 
to the commanding officer of the Va- 
valry, residing within the brigade, 
who shall thereupon issue Ins or* 
d.rs to the c!av»(ry Within the brU 
gadt accordingly, iti the same man 
ner, and under the like penalties, 
as in cases of cavalry meetings for 
training and exercise ; and the *U 
tendance of the cavalry when so 
called out, shall be enforced by the 
like penalties as other cavalry meet 
ing* ; *-"d such attendance shall be 
considered as part of the eight troop 
meetings prescribed by this act ; 
provided, that no troop shall be o- 
bliged so to attend out of the coun 
ty to which it belongs.

72. And be it enacted. That if 
any officer or non-commissioned of 
ficer of cavalry, shall refute or ne 
glect to itsue or serve any notifica 
tion of any of the meetings prescnb 
cd by this ac'., after being tegulany 
required so to do by hi* superior of 
ficer, he shall for every tuch neglect 
or refusal be fined not exceeding SO 
dollar* nor less than ten, at the dis 
cretion of the proper court-martial, 
or may be proceeded against by tuch 
court at for a disobedience of orders. 

73. And be it enacted, That the 
governor and council upon the re 
quisition of the commanding officer 
of any troop of cavalry, not hereto 
fore furnished with arms by the state 
shall loan to each non-commissioned 
officer and private of the troop one 
horseman's sword and belt, and one 
pistol, with a pair o'' holsters, the 
cnomiandiNg officer of the troop giv 
ing bond to the state. With approv 
ed security, for the safe keeping and 
return of the said arms and accoutre 
ments, when required by'the state

bat
_..fcr-»aHf«miljf;toj{etriefw1ihl. .... 

^.yarmriinAaxcwitft.rtcntr-^TeK jfeerofhii^»gim»«t 
e^tob^'th^prop^tyTf. the .tat t*ton> tribe «*>*->»JW
which may be in the pb**u»]cm _.« 
»ur.h person^and if the said justio ,, 
of the peace should be of opini<> , 
that the *ard arm* or accoutrcrn- 
.are the property Of the *tate of Ma 
ryland} then and in- fuch case the 
laid Justice of the peace *hall order 
and direct that said arm* and accou 
trements shall be delivered t:;) to 
the  'aid tommissirtned .offiver. for 
the Use of the company to which he 
belongs, Until demanded by the 
state, and up<in such person's re*- 
futing or neglecting to comply witr 
such direction the laid justice ol 
the peace may commit »0.ch person 
to the public gaol of the county, An- 
til his compliance therewith ; fend 
if the said' justice ihall determine 
that the laid arms, or accoutrement* 
are not th« property of th« state o» 
Maryland, the costs of such proceed 
ings shall be pnad a* other expense- 
attending t' e execution of this act 
are directed to be paid i but if he 
shall deterf ine that the said arms 
or accouinments are the property 
 of the state and the person in pos 
session of t to same krew them to be 
such, then the costs of such proceed 
ing* shall be pild by the said person 
in possession of such arms or ac 
coutrements, and knowing them to 
be the property of the .state, shall 
refuse* t<> deliver np the same to a- 
ny commissioned officer demanding 
them,, such person shall forfeit and 
pay the sum of thirty dollars, to be re- 
covered a£ small debt* are recovered 
rn the name of the itue ; provided 
ntfvrrlhelelis, that nt> justice of the 
peace shall isiue a warrant against 
any person alleged to hold or de 
tain any arms or accoutrements be 
longing to the state of Maryland, 
contrary to the provisions of this 
art. unlefs such justice «hall be sa 
tisfied by the oath of such officer of 
some other credible witness, that 
the person so alleged to liolfl or de 
tain the same, has upon application 
made to him by some commissioned 
officer in the district where he re- 
tides, refuted to deliver the same to 
such commissioned officer.

76' And be it enacted, Thai eve 
ry non-commissioned officer and 
private of the milit'ra, who shall re 
ceive arms belonging to the state 
shall give a receipt therefor to the 
Commanding officer *f his company, 
in a book to be kept by such com 
manding officer for that purpose, ot 
in *uch receipt shall engage tJ keep 
the said safely, and re<U-liver them 
when legally called oa for that pur 
pose | and no commanding officer 
of a company shall deliver any pub 
lic arm* to any person in his com 
pany without inking such receipt* 
on pain of being held accountable to 
the state himself for all arms so de 
livered, and of being fined for every 
stand of arms so delivered not ex 
ceeding twenty nor less than ten 
dollars, at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court- 
martial, as the case may be.

77. And be it enacted, That eve 
ry non-commissioned officer & pri 
vate of militia, who shall re< eive, 
or hath received injohis possession, 
any arms or accoutrements belong- 
ing to the state, shall keep them in 
good order and condition, neat and 
clean, bright, and free from rust, 
the lock* of the mutket or pistol at

at Iy after *ueh ma»t»r or 
tt inch public arms.a hU'corajjany 
al may be-*o out of order '»• W-be^ 
unfit for use, wheteupo^ ji 4h.aU 'be 
the duty of *uch . cnrnmanding offi 
cer of the regiment or extra battjs- 
lion, to cause all arm* so reported 
to be collected and directed to .th- 
order of the commihder in chief, on 
pjin of being.fined, for every ne 
glect or refusal, .not exceeding thir 
ty nor let* than ten dollar*, at tha" 
discretion of a brigade court-marti 
al, and if any commanding officer ot' 
a company  hallrcj'uie or neglecVto 
make such report as is by this sec 
tion direcVd, he shall be fin -d for 
every such refusal or negle&, not 
exceeding ten nor less than five Hol 
lars, at the discretion of a rrgimen- 
tal or extra battalion court-martial, 
as the case rriay be-   ,

79. And be it enacted. That If any 
non-commiiwioiied officer or private of 
the militia, who shall have received, or 
shall hereafter receive any arms, ao 
coutrementa or ammunition, belonging 
to the.'state, nhall lose them, or Mty 
p»rt of them, or being legally called on 
to deliver them up to the »ty/e. ihall 
fail to do *o, h« »lmll ma*;e nalUfaciion 
for them to the fcl*te at thtAfollowing 
rates, via. for amUsket twenty dollar*, 
for a ramrod one dollar, for a bayonet 

'two dollar*-, for a cartonch box two 
dollars, for a pistol five dollars, for a 
sword ten dollar*, for a pair of hoUter* 
five dollar*, for a rifle thirty dollar*, 
and for every pound of powder one 
dollar, and every pound of lead twen 
ty-five cent*, and at the »ame rate for

he.

tremenu. rotheiant*,
- ^

I

converted them'.
83. And be 

auctioneer, 
»hall nell any trmi 
where there is r«
*«  the property 0(
 on shall for 
trements of _ 
forfelt'the not of 
reoovered and 
provided by l»wr{n 
penal tie* and

vision contt martii 
day* after the f ...._ 
of *uch court-martial'

eoefal court-martial, and In 
minding officer of the 
vision court martTsl, 
.uch court ̂  with a.li,< 
it mpo«d, under . 
dollar* in ea«e of neglicTto k. 
ed by * coctrt-mnrfu|. ..j^

the commanding ofttcer 
afor«*nid.-«» the ctse 
is hereby enjoined, to

 hall deliver to the 
shore on whieh *uch fl n8t . 
lected, one he abill 
one he shall before the 
Maroh m each year deliT 
riff of the county in whieh 
fines ar* td be respecWrW. 
which, sheriff shall protect 
them in the same maoa*

69. And be U enacted, That the 
Commanding officer of each regi 
ment of cavalry shall be and here 
by i* empowered and required, to 
call out each squadron in, his rtg'u 
tatoi, separately, for drill exercise 
and training, once in the month of 
M»y, andonct in the month of Octo 
ber in every year, at auch place 
within the brigade* to which the. 
 quadron respectively belong, and to 
attend such meeting* and drill el- 
ere is*, an'd train the said squadrons, 
fojjfcuch number of days each- time 
AsfW shall in hi* order for calling 
ttm meeting <!ir«ct t »nd if any ofi. 

non co«*mi««ioned officer, mu- 
or p/ivAfo, being duly notified

and vpon the execution of inch bondtj 
the non-commisiioned officer! snd" 
private* to whom lurh arms and ac 
coutrements shall be delivered, >lull 
give bond, each in the cum of twen 
ty dollars, to the commanding ofli- 
cer delivering such armi and ac 
coutrements, conditioned for the 
safe keeping and return thereof, 1 
when legally required, without 
which bund the laid command* fig 
officer ihall not be obliged to deli 
ver theaaid arm* And accoutrements. 

74. Audt* it enacted. That the 
horae uied, u a trooper by any offi 
cer, nun-comuii»«ioned officer, mu 
sician or privata, of the cavalry, 
with hi* arm* and oilier equipment*, 
ihall be free and exempt from taxa 
tion and execution, > .

73. Ami be it enacted", TljJt if 
any person 'shall hold or refuse to 
deliver up, on application of a com 
missioned officer in whose district 
such person reside*, any at/mi or 
accoutrements, belonging to the 
state of Maryland, and not held and 
detained by auch person as   mem 
ber of a volunteer militia company, 
try commissioned officer in \vbo*e 
district auch ptrsonmay be, ishtre- 
by authorised to apply to any, jus- 
tic* of the peace within the county 
where stub person reside*, who 
 hail thereupon iwue *a warrant to 
any constable of the county, direct 
ing him to arrest tuch pcraota and 
tairyinglKrab«f.or»ioiocju»tlcteftJie

the case may be, clean, well oiled.
and furnished with a good flint, and 
shall appear witn such arms and ac 
coutrements In '.lie condition afore 
said ai eyery muster where by law 
he' is required to appear, and at all 
other times when he may be called 
on duty_; and every non-commtssi-

a greater or less quantity; and the Mid 
sum* (hall l«e awarded by a, company 
court-martial, on charge* preferred a- 
gainiit the. persons to losing or failing 
to deliver luch arm*, accoutrements or 
aromuuiiinn, and proof of the low or 
failure; and the president of every com 
pony court-martial shall within five 
day* after awarding uny *nch num or 
*Um«, make return thereof, and of the 
person or peraon* a>gnin»t whom award 
ed, to the commanding officer ef the 
regiment or cxtm battalion. as the case 
may b«, who shall on or before the first 
day of March in each year, make out 
three lists of all such sum» of money 
so awarded/and returned, and of the 
person* Against whom awarded respec 
lively, and shall retain one list himself, 
deliver one to the sheriff of the county, 
and transmit one to the treasurer of the 
shore; and the sheriff* receiving such 
list* shall give receipt* therefor,/nd 
shall proceed to collect, account for and 
pity over, Uie slid turns of money, in 
the manner directed by tUi* net. with 
respect to fines impound by general and 
division courts martial, with the name 
powers, subject to the same condition* 
and penalties, and with (he same allow 
ance for commission* on collection.

80. And be it enicied, Tliat if any 
non-cpinraisnioncd officer or private of 
the militia, having roccivo.l arms and 
accoutrement* belonging to thn stale as 
aforesaid, and bring i>i>ste*»cd thecpof 
shall be about to remove out rtf the li 
mils of his company, or shall arrive at 
the age of forty-live, or in any other 
mauncr become exempt from'militia 
duty, he ^ball deliver to the coiuumn<l- 
Ing officer of hi* company the said 
arms and accoutre menu in good order 
and condition, on pin of being pro 
ceeded against, ano being held liable, 
a* in the cane of the loss of *uch ami* 
and accoutrement*, or the refusal to 
deliver them; and if he shall die with 
such arm* ajid accout -etnenU in hi* 
possession, it shall be the duty of the 
commanding officer of bis company, on 
p»in of being fined for every refusal or 
neglectTiyt more than Ihirty nor less 
than ten dollar*, at the divcretion of % 
regimental or extra battalion court- 
martial, to take possession of «uoh 
arm* and accoutrements, and safely 
keep them, to be delivered to some 
other peraon of hi* contpeoy in- Uie 
manner aforenald, or to be returned to 
the state, a* the ease may he.

81. And be it eirar.led, TJiat if anr

oa* i»county lovic* are or may he b, 
reeled to be colleoed

oned officer and private neglecting, 
or refuting to perform any bf the 
dutie* in this, aeclion enjoined on 
Inm, shall be .fi^nd therefor not 
more than fwe^olJar* nor less than 
fifty ci-nts, rtt the discretion of a 
company court martial.

78. And b« it enafled, That at 
every muster or meeting of the mi- 
litia, or any part thereof, for excr- 
cise and training, the commanding 
officer of each and every company 
 hall be and hereby is required, 
carefully to insp*& the (tat.-! and 
condition of all arm* and accoutre
ment* In hi* company belonging to 
the state, and tp bring before a 
company court*m|artial every non 
commissioned officer -and private 
whose arms and accoutrement* be 
ing the property of the state, are 
not in the state and condition pr«- 
scribed by the next preceding sec- 
tioin on pain of being liimstlf fined 
not exceeding ten nor less than two 
dollars for earth and every neglcA 
thereof, at the discretion of a, re 
gimental or «xtr«- battalion court, 
martial > and »u,ch commanding offi 
cer i* hereby required md enjoin-

milltia-man, or other person, shall nel'l, 
buy, or give away, any public arm* or 
accoutrement*, or carry the tame ont 
»f th« bound* of hi* regiu>ent or extra 
battalion, with intent to defraud the 
 late, ho shall be guilty of a misdemea 
nor, and being convicted thereof in any 
court having jiirWdirtion of the offence, 
shall be fined in a turn not exceeding 
tone hundred dollar*, and imprUoned 
for/- a term not «>xcceding sixty datrs at 
the discretion of the court. ' '

82. And be it enacted, That if ft thill, 
come to the knowledge of the corn- 
maoding officer of any militia comaaRy 
that any non-commiitsioiied oilk-ur or 
private of hi* company, to whom arm* 
^l^1/* "'* ^l«Hji"K to the
 late ahall have hc«n delivered, ha* em. 
b«z*led or diitpo.ed of them, or has re- 
moved ont of the company di«triot 
without delivering them upas i* by thfo 
act provided, it shall bo the duty »f 
«uch commanding officer. and he i* 
hereby required and enjoined, on pnln 
of bein fined for vr ,being fined for every rtfunnl or ntv. 
leot not. exceeding thirty nor less than 
ten dollar*, at the di*er«tii>n of a reri- 
menta) or extra battalion court martial 
to pursue and tnkq such arms \t he 
can peaceably *tai»no»«Mion oft^m 
an* to keep them wfoly, and deliver or

collected, .
»lly account for them 
them over to. the treasc 
where they shuJl have 1

tident of each and erer* brictsV * 
mental, battalion, and -- J 
martial, shall within fh»_ _ . 
pVssing of any ten'fnce of'niu 
return »uch sentence, i» writlari 
commanding offic-er of tf -'' ** 
(riment, rxtrm butalion i 
th« ca^e may be. with a I 
imposed by such  entente, B^"l 
penalty of *Uty dollirx, to be , n 
by a court martial, rorewrjM.1 
refural to make such ntart,i 
shall be the duty of such i ' 
officer, and he I* hereby i«m 
der the. penalty of thirty ^t§ 
impo*«d by a court mirtiil, I 
neglect or refusal to mikt <xi-_ 
pie* of every *uch list wiibis I 
day* after receiving it, tndloj 
one of the »aid copie* to th* itc 
the county before the tint darofll 
la each vear, retaining L" 
 elf, and *uch sheriff i» I 
ri*ed and required to ree*irc M 
andjto collect tlie tlo««lhtr«iDipi 
in the tame manner    it OTDUJI 
law directed for the co)lfctioei/f 
.ty levies", and when collected(taB| 
count for Uiero with, icwl 
over to. the commanding official' 
re»pecUve brigadet, regiamU' 
battalion* and compaairt, bjt 
rnanding orticern of which thi   
were respectively placed in boll 

86. And be u erua«d, Tk 
fines imposed by a brigade 
martial shall be p-nd <mr 
commanding officer of the en 
as toon a* he receive! 
the thrriff, to the cornmindii(l 
cer of the regiment, or ritnj 
talion, within which they vert 
lecled, after defraying out of t 
such expenses a* may Ktvt 
from any brigade meedngfor i 
cite and training ; and Unt 
nirs so paid Over tothecofim* 
officer of *uch> regiment, 
battalion, together with all < 
arisingfrom fine* imposed 
court-martial of such r»|in 
extra battalion, and collecRt 
counted for, And paid ovetM 
 lid, *hall   ' pprnpriuKi K 
plied by the field oQiccn off1 
gimtnt > or the eorumaniring 
and two next ojfiorno*'* 
extra battalion, as th* u*< ra 
to the purpose of providing 
or armounea for the ttgii" 
extra ba-ttalion, ro»pt5Uveh*i 
defraying *uch other ne««*f!r ' 
penie* ot' such reginient orbiii' 
a* the laid officer* miy ' hink J 
per , and a4l monie* >to iri*< 
fin»* imposed J»y* compi»y 
martial, whtnTpaid o»«'i?' 1'1 ' 
manding officer of t^R* 
ihall be appropriated ana*)', 
the coinminiciitd ofHcer! » 
company, in'd |*o DonrC«miB || 
ed officers, oc. | ly ' 

purpose, to the.purn«)W 
ihg mu*ic for the comp» 
dejlrayine such other n*c< 

o? the company "'

return thorn us by the 
u diwcted. *ad i

pen*e*
ofGc«r»and
cer* or private* «hall,

97. ainibe U 
»hall be the duty P' 
iog'offlcetof each to 
before the Knl day 
e«ch end every j'M', 
ia WrHlng on oath,

b. And be it enacted,
I tnv pjy-fna«ter shall a
]h«l! give bond and  
mate of Maryland, to
Ion of the field-officer*
tnt or extra battalioi
1 miy be) to which h
le penal turn of one
In, conditioned th«

annually submit to tl
»of hiiTegiment or
n (it the case may '

|fair statement of his
ymtster a* aforesaid

ialtnce* remjinirg in
V (itrnanded by hi* at
k'er by the person
pceiv* the same, ftfld/u
 fully discharge the d 

|e.
And be it enacted 

) miluia enrolled as 
|r«ted, there shall 
^»ch battalion at leai 

of grenadiers, ri 
t infantry, and that 
' ihtre thall be at lea 
I of artillery, each 
iniitioned officer*   
^itroam of which s
*il witk-« suitable s



#i\y icrupulou.
A of ill °t"er - .... 
* from mtlitia

beating

to*•
neleft

of

or

the commanding o 
m.nt.nd extra b.ttaJ,o^, 

t-fim da of D«-thirty-firs* d»y 4 
tr next, «n<i before the thirty*

of December in  each and 
,r thereafter, to cau.e three
II suii^persbn.; an<* °^ l**e 

ofmonejkthemre.,.eaircly 
0 ti , c^Jteratlon for thmr 

ottfrom militiidutyaccord- 
thi«aa, to be made out un- 
.hand, and* one of .aid lists 
jver to the treasurer of tho 

V snother to retain in \M pwn 
j,' »nd the third to deliver to 
4betiff of the cburtty where such 

nl reside ; and it .hall be I he 
of the several sheriffs ot this 

(to colleft all «uch sums of mo- 
[froo the person, from whom 
r ire reipeflively due, snd the 

wh«n colleaeU, forthwith to 
„„, (or with, and pay oxTer to, 

ftltisorec of the shore on which 
, (five been collected.
* And be it enacted. That e- 
[iherifftowhom any list of fines 

rriaid, or of suras, of^ioney 
i iforeiaid, for exenjmWfrorn 

shall be dlsMtd *• 
i is provided, shall be and 

kyb empowered and required, 
Le i receipt for such list to the 
on 10 delivering it; and to col- 

I account for. and pay over, all 
Inti or sums of money contained 
|ch list, according to the direc- 
\ of this ic\ in the same manner, 

It i»me time, under the aame 
V"ti and conditions, subject to 
tint proceedings in case of n«. 
toTTcfuiil, snd with the same 
nitsion on the collection, a. .re 
; be provided by law relative 
: collection of taxes It county 
, (at which* collection such list 

I be hit warrant and authority j 
lany officer delivering such list, 
Iktsiucceiior*. and the treasurer 
Ither iWe to whom the -money 

Td on any such list ia 
|by d^rlAj to be paid, .hall 

I and maVtain an action, in the
  of the slate, for his use, on 
ondofsoch sheriff against him 

h'i lecurities, or either or luy 
«m, to cover damage, for rte- 
i or refusal to colled, account 

lor pay over such fine, or sums 
loncy, or any o' them, a. is or 
] be given by law to persons ag- 

1 by the misiondue\ of she riffs. 
And be it enacted. That each

 mirtial may acquit any delin- 
jit by them to be tried upon its 
firing to such court-martial that 
nets, or some other sufficient 
kw. was the cause of the viola- 

I nf the provisions of th s set,
 hich such person i. called to

be tound by tnc eotitt to be 
ble of futhlhng hli »a,Vd duties, 
be suspended, or cashisred, iy such 
court, after the iniMi°>nd>eguUr |f}\5.

And be it enacted. That be- 
|>nvpiy-fnaster shall act as such 
h«l! jive bond and security to 

ite of Maryland, to the satis 
) of the field-officer, of the re- 

knt or eitra battiliori, (as tl.i 
jrniy be) to which he belongs, 

penal sum of one thousand 
i, conditioned that he will 
Mutually submit to the field.of- 

> of hiitegiment or extr. bat- 
»(ii the case may be,) a full 

|*»ir statement of his accounts 
yrasster as aforesaid, pay over 

nUnces remainirs; in his hands,
  demanded by his successor in 

k'e-r by the person 
P«»v« the samel and in a 

% discharge the dmie1
i

And be it enacted, That out 
1 n"litia enrolled a. in this act 

there .hall be formed 
ncn battalion at least one com- 

.of grenadiers, riflemen, or
  infantry, and that Co each brj- 
> thtre shall be at least ode com- 
' «f artillery, each of the non- 

officers and privates 
i of which slult be fur. 

1 *'< >* suitable .word hy the 
and council, at the eipenae 

• ««t, in thefanner, and »ub- 
l.^fcreBuUtalsV^ndeoiidiil. 

relative to 
airy

t,
>t ahy
 ^te, 

"or officer,

. B§. Ah A belt enacted, Th.t the 
uniform of the officer, and staff of 
the militia of th'rs state, with such 
variation in the form of the hat. and 
inch distinctive T>adge or/ mark, as 
the commander in chief may devise 
and establish, which he U hereby 
authorised to do, and that the unf- 
fornvof the Don commissioned offi- 
cer*. musicians and pVivate*, shall 
be a blue, coat, with pantaloons-of 
grey «Jpth for winter, and ef White 
c6tu>n or .fjeetinfc tor summef, with 
black stocks, shori, and black gal- 
urs, half boots for the cavalry, and; 
such buttons, fashion for the coat, 
m.ria and ornaments for the dress, 
and kind and form of hat or cap, for 
each of. the different kinds of force, 
as the commander i.. chinf may de* 
vis* and establish, which he i. here 
by iuthoris»d to do*

94. And be it enacted, Th.t ell 
companies troop* oT* corps, which 
jhall be raised after the passage Of 
this icX who shall uniform them- 
lelvei^hall conform to the uniform 
ofthe"«kc) and all those compa- 
nics, tt^M, or corps, who hsve at 
present adifferent uniform, shsll a-g 
dopt that of the at ate within onJ 
year «fur the passage of tliis act.f

95. And be it enacted. That the* 
shall be appointed by the comm*i- 
der in chief of thtt militia of/he 
state a board of officers, conawing 
of such number of militia officers ol 
the state, and of such rank/as he 
shsll think proper, todcvis/digcst, 
and prepare, a system of tactics, 
training and discipline, jjfr the mi 
litia of this state, until/Tie congress 
of the United States sJnll otherwise 
provide whice systeuV, when so pre 
pared and .pprovect^by the comman 
der in chief, shall oe forthwith pro 
mulgated by him-'in a general order, 
and shaft tqenccfnrth, ard until 
congress of the United States sh» 
otherwise provide, be adopted, used* 
and observed, ty the militia of this 
state, and the officer, thcrtof; 
and if say officer of the militia of 
this sta^e, after the promulgation of 
said system and orders i>um bis su 
perior officer, to use, practice, and 
en free it, shall refuse or neglect 
to do so in all 6r any part of the dis 
ciplining and training of tht militia 
under his command, he slull be 
d-etncd guilty ol disobedience to or- 
d«rs, and proceeded against a. in o- 
ther cases of disobedience.

96. And be it enacted, That the 
commander in chief of the militia 
of thi. state, when in actual com 
mand and service, pursuant to the 
constitution, .halt be entitled to 
two aid. and a military secretary, 
with the rank, pay and emoluments, 
of lieutenant-colonels, and shall al 
so b« entitled to and receive, fair 
and during the time of such service, 
such sum as together with bis salary 
as governor during such time,, shall 
be equal for the time to, the pay, e- 
molumenta and allowances of a ma 
jor general in the service of the 
United State., having a scpsrate 
command, which sum, together with 
the pay and emolument* of his aids 
and Secretary, .hall be paid by the

From

n the 
out 
t o*

to

al sup 
entitled,

treasurer of the western sho 
order of the executive 
of any money in the tfeas 
thcrwise appropriated.

9iT. And be it enacted, 
act of assembly entitled, 
regulate and discipline 
of this state," and its ae 
plements, and also the. 
'An act for the calling o^t & detach* 
ing'the militia of ihiaypuu, snd for 
other purposes," beJnd they hereby 
arc^ repealed) Puvjdcd, that nil 
commission. issu|8 under or previous 
10 the said acta/or any of th»m, ex 
cept such a. yic commander in chief 
may think proper to revoke within 
two month* after the pasting of this 
set. whiA he is hereby authorised 
to revoke within that time accor- 
dmgltf; ahall be a.nd remain of the 
.am/force and effect a. if the ..id 
asys had not been repealed v and for 
each commission issued by virtue of 
thi. act, the clerk of the council 
may receive twenty-five cents, to be 
paid by the pet son to whom the com-, 
mission is issued.

JWw F«* Cbmmen&i Jd- 
 pertwer. *

DIABOLICAL ACT. ,
•On Thurtday last, 4ft' att'-%M 

Committed in this city, which, for 
its atrocity, ftzndj almost unparal- 
lelled. ' x •.-'-.'•,-."' ;•'•„

A fittle girl^rfameii' Si.an, aged 
.bout five years, tbe daughter of 
Mr. Benjamin ?arioli, Artificial 
florist, .who resides «t 33 Ghatham- 
r6w, took hrt depaimre abbut 9 o'' 
clock, for the putpoYe of going to 
. school, kept by Miss Temperance 
Ely, at No. 9 Frankfori-.treet.  
The child's return wa. naturary ex- 
pettd at noont but (ht did not ap 
pear; nor did .he come home all 
'tight. In the morning the uneasi 
ness of the parents can be m*re easi 
ly conceived than expressed, as .he 
was deemed a mo.t innocent snd en- 
gaging child by all who eVcrfcnew her 
An advertisement Was prepared, 
mentioning the time of her leaving 
home* her dress, Btc. and very hu 
manely inserted bX the respective 
editor, of most of our daily juper* ; 
but the .child wa. neither seen nor 
heard of till Saturday evening about 

 & o'clock, when Mrs. Bachiu, an in- 
timste acquaintance of the. family 
happening to be in Chatham street, 
near Mr. Lorillard's was called by 
her name two or three times by the 
thtld, wlioae drew, however, Wa. so 
metamorphosed, that if .he had not 
recollected the voice, she would not* 
ii.ve known her. Her chip hat was 
iut all round, and her Vandyke 
changol a 'cip and a large ruffle 
made of muslin 'put. -round her neclt 
in such a manner as almost entirely 
to hide her face, and her petticoat 
had been taken away. Her little 
hands Were tied together at the 
wrists ^K a rope; there were like- 
wise alp ropes round her body, the 
one uiflUP her frock, and the other
 bove k. The lady procured a* pen- 
Imife from a gentleman passing by,
  nd cut the rope. w<th which tur 
hands were tied. . At this period, 
two black women came up, one of 
whom, taking the child by the hand, 
wanted to take her away, but upon 
the gentleman asking her what she 
wanted with the child, they bdlh 
took to thei. heels. The account 
which the child, who is very intelli 
gent for one of her years, give, of 
tlii. extraordinary transaction, i.. as 
follows That when she had got *- 
long as far'as the corner of Bcck- 
man-sircet, snd wa* standing by 
some barrels by Mr. Houston1, .gro 
cery, she was accosted by a ccjored 
woman, who gave htr some sugar 
candy, and coaxed her to accompany 
her, promising her sweat-meats, play 
things, 8u. that she carried her 

'some where in the country, where 
she gave her apples, and had her un 
der some trees ) that she sfeerwards 
took her back to the city, where .he 
wu. made to sleep in the same bed 
with the said black Woman, and thafc 
alongside of the bed there were sev 
eral hogs. Upon this fiend leaving 
her apartment the next mwrning, she 
tied th« chiUi'a hands, and bound her 
with a cord to the beoVpoit, to 
which .he continued tied till Satur* 
day evening, when taking advan 
tage of the absence of her prqsecu- 
inx, she gruuud the cords asunder 
and made her escape. It i. proba 
ble, however, that if she had not fal 
len ia with Mrs. Bachio at the very 
time .be did, .he would hsve been 
retaken by the said two wenches. 
During her-confinement, which Wa. 
for three days and two nights, she

James Munroe, & Co.
»v» just t*e*torftd,'»ndu» 

ipg, ~« bu^» «4 JtJiobaJ K

Dr Goods,
opeiv 
of

Hard Ware, 
Cutlery', Idver- 
popl & Queen's 
i Ware, ,

together with their H*e stock 
^bought about six we«k» since, 

' r aiMrtment very complAte. 
____________ tf

Land for Bale.
Tim subscriber will offer at public 

sale, on Saturday th,a 1 tin day of No 
vember next, on the promice*, a Tract 
or parcel of Land containing about 
131 1-2 acres situated in Anne-Aruodel 
Coonty, hear' the mouth of Magolhy 
river, and within six miles of Aon»po- 
lis, and twenty-rive from Baltimore. 
This land b productive of Indian Corn* 
Rye, and market «tu(f, especially Mel 
ton*, al»o the advantage of a good 
spring For further particulars, such as 
are di<po*ed to purchase may obtain 
by viewing the premises previft'is to 
the day of dale. 'I he iennn of sale will 
be made known on the day of sale. 
Saje to connnw^e at 1 1 o'clock.

Sarah Waltt. 
2w.

Land and Negroes
FOR SALE.

Qy virtue of a decrre of the high 
Court of Chancery of Maryland, will 
be exposed to public sale, on Tuesday 
the 28th day of November. 1815, at 
the late reti'dence of-jAhusiaC Ilifr 
gins, (divco««ed,) part of\f«3facU u 
land called " White HaU"%W* What 
you Will" supposed to contain 600 a 
cres of land, and which was devised to 
Joshua C. Htgcin* by the laft will snd 
Testament of hi* father Richard Hlg- 
gins/ This land Is situated In Ann A 
rundel county, on thehesd of South Ri 
ver, and esteemed one of the best farm* 
In the County, for the growth of To 
bacco, Wheat, Irdisn Corn and Clover 
The improvement* are a large and 
commodious dwelling house, and ne 
gro quarter*, two lar^e Tobacco hous 
ed, nnd other convenient out housr* 
There I* on ssid farm alratit 40 acre* 
of go6\) taeadow, which yield* abun 
dantlv, and more can be made with lit 
tie expence. Perhaps but few places ha* 
a mure choice collection of fruit tren* 
of every kind. At the same time and 
place will be *old a number of

VALlfAUl.K NtOROBi, 
Consisting ofmen, women and children 
Ten of thain able bodied men, under 
the bent character. The above proper 
ty win be told on a credit of twelve 
months for the land, and a credit of 
six months for the personal property, 
the purchasers to give bond, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from 
the day of *ale.

fhUip Unramond, Trustee. 
N. B, The »ale of the ftersonal pro 

perty of Joihua C. Higgin* j* hereto 
fore advertised by order theV^Orpti»n» 
Court to take place onthe4bltpf No 
vember, i* po*tpon«d until thf 28th ul 
November, at the same time i. place.
> P. H. 

/N. B.The Editor* of the Telejrrenh 
will insert the above twice a week till 
the d»y of «ale, and alter the time of 
tali, in the other advertisement.

LECTURES
OF

^ By JKctotj* Staek, D. 0.*
Fnnt published, fcflikfor sale* by G«o. 
Shaw  Pric« g 1 30. / 

Nor, t. I sw

HAS this dajr open«d AJUnketa, 
r?eU, Cloths Coatinw.' Ktrseynwm, 

_ Cords. .VeTvetav and SUek- 
and almost *very arti«l« rn that 
I of which he will sell tow.

NEW GOODS^vaH. G. MUNftOE*
HM Just received *> general

Seasonable
Coniisthig of ' 

Coarse, Floe, and" Superfine _
Slock in trneu,

Coatings, Plan oe la, Shirtin 
T 8 and 4 4 Imh Lineae, Ge 
Sheeting4 Hvsiety aa 
Velvets, Silk and C 
Cambric and fancy Miwl 
Colonred Florence & L*v**ln«> Strip 
ed Blanket*. RDM do. fts>*> 7-4 Uj 14-*, 
Fnralfara Chint«, togedfor with a va» 
riety of other article* i/ tin Dry Qoo4 
line. /<* / 

  Uo/ 
Assortment of

Groceries $• Jrotimongeinfi
All of which will tie disposed of on ao» 
commodaling terlne. 

Oct. 58. 18lf/

ny 01 oiner an 

^^"^^TJ^neral

SBO&TING.
v ' > ***•

The tlpyffcr Marlbro RtcM will con»» 
meuce oo 'I uo»dn) tl.a Tlh Nov. ov«r * 
fine course. >

Uo the lint day a subscription «f 
about two hundred dollart will M ran 
for, the three mile heaU, free for an/ 
Horse,Mire or Gvldjng, szrteably to 
tlie Wi.liin^ton Jockey Club Rules  
ami on the next diy   lubscripticn of 
ahotit one hundred dollars will be nut 
forcthe two mile heaU rule* a* above.

On the third day willl* mn for frsj*> 
f* mule* only, a handaome Saddt 
Bridle, the two mile heats, 
 trhcs.

N B. The first days rare frcl 
any person (ubseribing ten dollsrs, fes> 
second for Subscribers of ftv« dclUrn, 
and the third day fur snjjscrlbsjfh of 
three dollars.

, Oct. 26.

ate nothing except some apples and 
sweet things ) and upon her' crying 
for her mother, «4ie * " '

Public Sale.
By virtue of an ortler from the o^- 

phmis court of Anne A rundel county, 
will be exposed to sale, on Tuesday. 
November the 28th, at the late mi 
dence-of Joshua C. Higglu*. a .part of 
the pemonal property 01 »aid deceased, 
ooniistitig of J»fses, cattle, bheep aud 

.utensil*, and hou*e- 
eral young negroes.

hop*; plinUHlJr^it 
hold furniture ^*w<:

Public Safe.
To be sold at piihllo saU. 'oo Toe** 

day the 2 1 *t November, if fair, if not 
the next fair day. mil the property be* 
longing to the tutxcriber, con»i«tiugof 
eight head of hones, six of thentgoed 
work hones, twenty-two h«ad 
lie, oix gosfl work oxf o, forty 
woolle^iheep, Iffoftl.em wrll" 
fit for (mrket, 50 tbost*. koon 
pig*, farming ulenklli, 4 dou 
plow», 3 nibgle do. two goodjpov«l o; 
harrows uf different kinds, Iprve. new 
tcythes sad cradle*, all cor*lfl«, two 
grai* ditto, 100 barrels vom, rve, caU. 
peas and beans, hou*«hoUrsn<l Icitrhen 
furniture, one ox cart jloinplete. two 
single horse ditto, fudtlrr house and 
hu*K*. *lx stacks, V^oe fodoei iy*ot. 
out draw, and iu«ny other arucl. * too 
tedious to mention. Part of this pro 
perty will be suldjftn six months credit j 
bond and £oi>a security will b« rrquir 
ed, bearing iyfereai from Vb« day ot 
»M|«. All llV^crou of Irish potato**, 
tuniips.  »/ about iOOO c«hhsg««, A 
part of ih/ni large and fin«. Any PfcK 
of this of operty can be purchased at

Rtnry A Johnitm, 
near Annapvll*.  

t\ft live *««vkiia>a^ Wl«  » "  V V.si 1*1- s i\*u ----- . . i i  » 1

to be .till by .everc whipping, & a principally won«J| »J|J ^^
~ ~" " fellft BnOlilu be ftcflt Lo I * r i 'f,

The woman hid on a JollaMTarUuiu'.'imdcr. the «*h to
be re

general
regimental court- 

found guilty of ha- 
at in%tte,niieA t«, 
atatton, gr of in- 
oa duty, «r .hall

NOTICE
That the Levy Court of Aqn*-Afnn- 
1 County will meet on the third Mon 
L* in November next, in the City of 

Ann.poli*, to luljuvt and settle the ac 
counts of the superviatfif of UVB pobllc 

In said county. By order,
H'm. 8 Grten, Clk. 
L. C, A. A. C.

blue (rock | and .he had a daughter 
named Charloit<. It i. supposed 
that the placfe of her conliuement 
Wal in OrangC'Strect, or some where 
in it. vicinity. Pains .re now ts 
k«Q to find out the residence of the 
person, who, it is hoped, will be dis 
covered & brought to that punish 
ment to which a wretch who, could 
commit so infernal a deed, is so well 
entitled. Any information will be 
thankfully received by tbe futhcj-,11 
No. S3 ChathfQ-row, and a reward 
given if rtcj

paid Dond and security will 
quired of till piirohaaers, hiring inte 
rest from the d»y of saM. The snl« 
to commence at 11 o'elark, ami conti 
nue from flay t.i cUv j»ntll all ij*old. 

/'Ai/i/T llnin.ni<rnd, ten. 
admiouiralor..

Notice.
,k

I forewarn all pernon* ro^C hunting 
with )U>X °r 8un on tnyjirto on the 
north ride of Severn iwer, or in any 
manner trespassing J^he .saipe. a* 1 
aitWdntermlned tojlft the, law in foree 
art)0»t all

The e< 
more, i* 
twice, a \v

Ihc'Tclcpraph, Bulti 
jatrd to publinli the above 
till the, day uf

Iranccry Sale.
'virtue, of a decree of the chanc*- 

^.urt of Maryland, the »ub*criber 
ll expose to public s»le, at the re*l 

'

f

1

II
Dollars Rewai

Runaway from the farrnXataly oc 
cupied by B*»ll Brown. jac^-MiiAd) *> 
negro vruman end t«ro^>il<iren, one 
named R»ohel, aged IQ^furs old. on« 
nnniad Hark, a^d onsfyrsr, il>« ne^ro 
woman named Mirjf. aged .hoot SO 
years, about ft fe*yire!ie», of a dark 
comnlectiun. wup »pok*n lo *pe»k» 
quiok, flat fooyner rlojtli* an omit* 
burgh shtfi ajdlpet'lcosi. If uken.in 
tbe county ydollars, if out, I be abovfc 
r«nvard ansf.il reanonabie chsroe**' If 
brought i»me to 
on .iW, Jlrm Jib //.

.Hi

denee of 'John H. Urown at 
Calvert, about five miles below Upp«r 
Marlbru m Prince George'* county, on 
Friday the. lOUi of November ftexl.

Two .valuable negro nt«n, aevo«l 
woVkins wulos and oxen.' Terms of 
»al« o**n, to b* paid on the day of sale, 
or , on the ratiooation thereof by the 
chancellor. Halo tt> coinmouce at II

.An Overseer Wanted.
The sabsoriber wetrti tl» 

for the'AnsuittK year. To   *ii^l« man 
or on» with a smull family. who.««0 
com« 
wouM be Ktvea. __b ' £ 

lfil. *
B|^.



tM','. 1 -.

X^^I-L-^'I-;,"-'
' I I. . in- Ml. J'» '

This is fe> givi
That the sabneViber he(b obtained 

tatters of administration on the perso 
nal estate of JuhnAVatkini, of Stephen, 
fate of Anue- Arundel county, deceased. 
Alt pertona having claims .against the
•aid deceased^are hereby wanted to 
exhibit the satee with the vouchers 
thereof, to the tubtcriber, at or before 
the t\venty-fcfth day of May next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand this 24th day of 
October, 1815.

Those who purchased at the sale of 
tne deceased:* property, are notified 
that their notes were doe on thetlAih
•day 6> October, instant, and 
not paid by the loth of Nov. nex
•her that day, will be put in the

Mr. Shaw, my attorney, to be dealt 
ULtbe law directs. 
Wot at tVatkint, qf 'that. Jdmr 
of John Watkins of Stephen.

A Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.

authorised by a deed of trust, 
sale, that valuable little 

ereon Capt. WiiVntm Weemn, 
ted, formerly lived, about 
West River, and 3 from

Btovalt,
nformi hi* friend* and 

the public in general, that he hat com 
raeneed buslneu on the wharf in the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. WiMi- 
«ns Cmton, where he offers foe tale an

Jssortment of (groceries
of the best quality. Among which are 
Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Chocolate; and 
a variety of article* suitable for family 
use.

Also, he Veejm a strpply of Bottled 
Porter and Strong Beer, and Cider in 
their season, and hopes to share in 
public patronage.

Person* indebted to him on Ui 
of Frartcis Tucker, are once mo 
quested to come forward and 
their account*—Further delay will be 
attended with the law. ^ 

Annapolia, Sept 28, 1815.^9 tf

NFAV GOODS. 

Wariield & Ridgely,
At their Store in Church-street near 

ly opposite the City Tavern, have just 
received by the late arrival* from Lon 
don aad Liverpool, (via Baltimore) i 
choice supply of

ttLE$ FJSOtOJfABLS
GOODS, ' 

Amongst which are the following, via.

James Muoi*oc,
Offer for sale »t

Co.
an

the Cove ID Herring Bay. It is said 
toconlain%5 acres, to be well wooded 
mnd watere\ and can soon be made ve 
ry valuable Vr the growth ot grain or 
tobacco, by tie use of clover and plais- 
ter. The improvements on it are a 
Very excellent Dwelling House and 
Kitchen, DarnV Tobacco andk^orn 
Houses. OvcrseJt's Hon*e, and\Acral 
tother out houses Yonvenient, WnPfeost 
of them in goofc repair. There in
• good garden, ann orchard of very
•ftne apples, and ll\ fields are under 
good fencing, &c Twre is aUo some 
very excellent meadoV land. If I do 
not seU at private »ale\befure tlie 6th 
day of November next.X shall offer it
•t 1 \ o'clock on that dVr, at Public 
Sale, on the premises. V'hen tlwte 
wishing to purchase will oeaie to at 
tend, unless previous to that tlay they 
tee it notified in this paper mat it haa. 
been sold at private sale. V Persons 
wishing to see the place wilAoall on 
Jdr. Saroael Wood, who now rwils and 
lives on It. 1 will aUo tha\k the 
creditors of the said William 
deceased, to lodge with me tbrlk ac
•counts, properly attested, as soo\ ai 
possible, aa I have fell power 
tie all the debt* of the deceased fen 

kS« they can be paid by the >ale\>f 
above property.

John O. n'temt. 
Eden, Sept. 13, 1816.____

Woodford Farm.^^ i
The mibscriber will «11 at private 

sale, that valuable farm in Anne-A run 
del county, about six miles from t'.lli 
eott's Mills, and sixteen from the city ot 
Baltimore, containing upwnrdt of nine 
hundred acres. Thrs land is within a 
mile of Col. John E. Howard'* farm 
The-soil of \\oodford it notinfrriorta 
any in the statpof Maryland, and upon 
no land does plaistrr operate tnore ef 
fectually. A large proportion of this- 
tract i» heavily timbered, and much of 
thecVjircd land highly cultivated with 
clover and )>l»ist«r. The shot t dislanre 
from EllicolfB Mills affords a ready 
market for the rale ef all kinds ol' 
grain, tec. Theaub«Ki)bcrwiU«*c*fca 
United States StockVrIftJeV fat "al> 
of the Bunks in B.iltiflbre, in payment I 
for the purchase money. Any person I 
wishing to purchase, can view the land 
by applying to the manager, Mr. Tho 
mas Andersen, and application* of 
purchasers will be received by Colonel 
John K. Howard, in Baltimore and the 
subscriber living in the city of Anna 
polis. 01 /

»"m. //. Marriott.

SuperBne and lecond
Clothi aMortirf!, 

Common do. ' 
Doable Milled Drab* 
Milled fc Single Ca»-

iltrerei aaaortcd, 
Stockingneti, 
Sitamdown k other

vetting! uwirted, 
Velvet', Constitution

St other Cnrdi a!-
Kitted in colour! fc
quality, 

Shirting. Scarlet anJ
other r'Umncls a»-
toned,

Ban. flocking do. 
Coating!, rltfsBtugs,

and Bine It White
Ktneyi, ! 

llaint. Hose Blank.
eit, Matchcoat do. 

Ribbon* auorted,
Al«o

1-4. A-4, 4* k J-4
Lirten fc Di»[>eri, 

It'nh^men!.
Shh-tinr CimbriC, 

6-4, 9-8 $ 4-4 Cam 
bric Minlini, 

Fancy Muslim, Ele. 
gant Cfcinu Sh»wli, 
Uamaik k Imitation

do.
Common da. 
Bindanno, Bsrwlonm

Madrau & other
tUndkrrchieCi, 

Lambi Wool. Wor-
Mol.CottoattSiUi
HOM. 

ETennt FJotrnc*
Siilki, astoned, 

(Caliom, Union
V1»id», Clove*, &c 

Domestic Shi

Dry Goods, Groceries an/d 
Ironmongery,

Among them are Superfine, Second 
it Coarse Cloths, Kersey mei en, Cords, 
Stookingnets, Coating's, Vesting* of all

Nicholas j. vv

Drab'CU*h« 
Kertey, Mole SMn

VWiUs/Flannel. All of 
, fer» for sale on m* 
made up in the Movt l_, 

> whoared1»po*$dtA 
ad itto'thetyr id* 

i him a colt. •• ' 
Annapolis. Sept.'

It IMakla, auoitcd. 
a Selection of

, CUTLERY. 
With a general supply of 

LIVERPOOL. Ql'KEN'S AND
GLASS WARE,

And a choice selection of
GROCERIES, viz.

Ihiperial, Hyion, Y. 
tiyaon. Souchong, 
(t Grten Teas,

Muttird,
Hejipet.
Start*,
Salt Prtn

Figured Muslins, Cotton, Long^ Clolb, 
Shirtiug Cambric,' Iri«h and German 
Linens, Russia Sheeting, Diapers and 
Table Cloths, Bed Ticking, Checks, 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Cambrics, 
Threads. Ribbons, Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery, Men1 * and Women's 
Gloves, Corduroys and Velvet*. Ban-
danno, Madraas and Muslin Handkel-1 J?or gale, OriOv 
chiefs. Shawls of various •orts, Suspen- v r '."**• 
ders. Hat Crape, Galloons, eve. etc. IhafweR known ..... ... „

Sugars, Fr«»h Hy»on Tea, Coffee, Anne, Prince-George'scotiaty ft 
Rice; Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard, Iv occupied by; Major- Thoina* 
ka. - dale, and others, a« a store. TL

Lock*, Latches, Sorewa, Hinges has been repaired and e 
Kuives and Forks, Scissors, Penknrvea, to make it a' comfortable 
Butchers and Shoe do. Buju, Files, a family, with the store ^ 
Cotton and Wool Cards, Brooms and room under the same ro«f» 
Brushes »f all sort*, and an handsome prayed gardej) newly 
assortment of LIVERPOOL CJUNA. advantages of (hti »tani |, 
All 'of which tliey will tell MM tor known for a store or tavefe, 
Cftab or on a short credit, ^b redly Ironiing one of the |rw«,, 

Annapolis, September 28Mm6. bacco Innpertjoiu b^the fUte,t)«ij 
^•^ - — deemed unnecessary to gin if 

description of it. For UjrjM, \ 
will be accommodating, aad posit, 
given immediately, apply to tisj 1 

' premises.

TV*

Coj^iiwc Brandy 
Mrlland Gin, 
£)>irit, 
Whiikev,

Rice,

Public Sale.

by 
old.

the 7tX of November next, 
ubl>c sale, at 1'ortUnii Ma- 

in ^nm'^ArunJcl county, a number of 
horm aneVWI%ou<led marei. and coin, b 
Oicar. rrkguph, kc a Jack five jean a 
from the b»itVh>4ni»h bncdi, and probably 
mot infriior to iwy in the United S'atei in 
form and lixe \[ number of cattle from the 
bnt imported breeot. a flock of iherp, either 
lut' blooded, scven-e^ith! i>rlif'een-!ixiecnth! 
Metino i aiut krrtnc valuable plantation ulen. 
lili—all which will be »ald on a credit ef lis 
month!, Ihe pirchaxr J<*ing bond and ap 
proved lecurity. AUo IroV no to ijo bar- 
•tlaJiviiancorn, which will bVioW fur cath.

Ju>nfl\jW*rccr, 
Attorney for John 

ober 5. ^ In

A

Public Sale.
By vii%e of an order from the or-

•phaos cou\ of Anne<Arundel county, 
will be disflMed of st public sale, on 
Monday tlie^fllh October, initant, at 
the late dwellVr of Nathan Williams, 
on Stoney CreVj_the personal ealate 
of said Nathan Willianu, conniitiug of 
llorsea. Cattle, S^rep and Hugs, Ba 
con, Indian CornVHoutohoW furni 
ture, plantation uteKiU, otc. Terms 
of sale—for all sumsVrer twenty dot 
lars, a credit of six tnonVis will be giv 
en, under that sum. CasX Bond and
•ecurity, with interest frooVtho day of
•ale will be required. Sa\. to com 
nance at 10 o'clock, A.

CharUt 
October 13.

Public Sale.
Bj^irtun of an order of the'orphans 

eourt^f Anne Arundel county, the 
will expose to public sale, 

on FridaVthe third day of November 
next, at Unk residence of the late Uaail 
Brown, deceased, several valuable ne 
groes, the property of the subscriber, 
and others, legV*sof the late William 
IJamtnond,

A credit of sizl|Dnths will be given, 
the purchaser givinV bond, with good 
•ecurity, for the payllfent of the ptir 
chase money, with lii^jest from the 
'day of sale.

dale to coioM>oee at I rerciock, A. M 
John akBrowu,

Oct. \$.4£.   V t  

St. Jolm's College.
The Visitors of thi« institution have 

the satisfaction of informing the pub 
lic, that it ha* recently been revived 
under the superintendence of Dr. John 
M'Do'vvell, formerly Principal of (his 
Seminary, and late Provost of the 
University of Pennsylvania It will 
be the particular province of thin gen 
tleman to inMruct the student* in ihe 
various branches of Philosophy 'and 
Science. He will enter on the duties 
of his station in the last wcA t>f the 
prenent month, and in the meantime 
the progress of the young grntlemen, 
in the studtM which he in to direct, will 
not be materially retarded, an the Pro 
frncor of Language*, (the Rev. Mr. 
Alien of Trinity College, Dublin) is al 
so well qualified to teach in the other 
department* Mr. Alien rrtidos in the 
College, and will take boarders at 140 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, 
each student furnishing him»elf with 
bedding. The price of tuition i* ten 
dollars per quarter ; thus the whole 
expenite, including washing. Ate does 
not excetd | 180 |>er annum. The vi 
sitors confidently trt'it, that under the 
care of there Professors, St. John's 
will speedily regain its former celebrl-

£/- Samuel Ridottt, Sec'ry. 
Annapolis, Oct 12, 1815.
The editor* of the Federal Repuill. 

can, National Intelligencer, Federal 
Gaiette, and American, are requeittsB 
to publish the above advertisement 
Uvico a week for the space of aix suc 
cessive weeks, in their re«p«ctiv<t pa 
pers, and to forward their accounts to 
this office for collection.'

I.Uhnn,
Malaga, and Fort 
Wioci. 
Brown and Loaf Su>

Soap.C
Coffee, I Chocolate, 

St. Domingo do. J Belt Chewing To 
bacco, %c-

And a variety of other articles too te 
dious to enumerate. All ol'which will 
be »old low tor caah, or to 
customers on a short credit. 

October 19, 1815.

Co-Partnership.
The subscribers have formed a Co 

partnership in trade, under the firm of 
Evans and Jglehart.

Jnttph Evans, 
Jamtt I&lthart. jr.

Evans & Iglehart,
'OrroslTB Till MAtKKT-HOl'Sft AMD

raoMTiNO TUB nocx,
Have just received by the late arrivals

from Ixmdon and Liverpool, (via
Pa1(iinnrt>) a choice supply of 

flE.lSU*\'.iHl.l-: 4- VJSlUO.YdttL'E
(WODH, 

Among which are the following, vie
Imh Linem, 
Shirting Cambrics, 
6 4, y-* and 4-4 Cam

bric Miultni, 
Jaciinetb Book Mm-

Public Sale. '
virtue of an order from the or- 

i court of Anne-Arundel county, 
will\e sold at public sale, on Tuesday 
the tm day of November next, if fair, 
if notVi* next fair day, ( on the farm 
lately dtcupied by John Hatherly, (de 
ceased) Vxttit four miles from Annapo 
lis on UiVroad leading to Baltimore, 
part of thXpersonal eitate of the said 
John HathVly, late of Anne Arundel 
county deceaVd, conii»ting of Horses, 
Hogs and Cane, Corn and Corn Fod 
der, plantation\ten«ilx, among which 
are an excellent ITOV waggon, household 
and kitchen furnimire, one surveyor's 
compass, instruments, and platting 
board ; also a parcelVf books, among 
which are 33 1-2 volsNf Doctor Reel's 
ne% Cyclopaedia. Th\ term* of «al* 
Will*be, for all sums uflder | 20 the 
caah tb be paid, for all iuVjis of | 20, 
and upwards, a credit of kjx months 
will be given, the purchaWr giving 
bond, with approved «ecurity\.8ale to 
commence at 10 o'clock. 

Sarah J.
M'n*. Brown 

Oct 12lh, 1815.
fcr*.

Jun

Public Sale.

Superfine and second
Clot hi snorted, 

Common tl<v 
UouUle Milled TW>», 
Milled b Single Cas-

aimeret, aaiorted, 
Siock ingneti, 
Swanxlown and other 

Vettingi, atinned. 
Velvet!. Constitution 

and at Her Cotdi, 
anorted in cokrart 
ai>d qnalit/. 

Shining, Scarlet and 
otMr Flannclt, ai- 
lotted,

Baite, Docking do. 
Coating!, Fluthingi. 
Ulue and White Kcr-

wyei,
I'lanet, Rote Blanket*, 
Match Coat do. 
Kibbont utoited, 
9.4. 7-4. 6 4 and 3-4 

Linm and Diapen,

Fancy Mu»lmi, 
Elegant Ch'.nti thai 
Uamuk and Imlutl.

on ditto. 
Common ditto. 
Bandanno, Barcelona. 

Lore, Madrat! ami 
other handkcrcheifi 

Lamba Wool. W,r 
!ied, Cotton, and 
Silk How:.

Elegant Levantine Bt 
Florentine hilk*,at- 
sorted, 

Calicoci, 
Union Plaidl. 
Clovci, he. kc. he. 
Domestic Shimngt, 

and I'laidi, attoned

OTICE.
, fhie «ob»criber having obtained tot- 

ten of administration do bonii rton, ou 
the personal estate of Uiclmrd Higgins, 
late of Anpe-Arandel county, deceased, 
request* all persons having claim* to 
make ikem known, and, all thote in 
any manner h>de|^4, <o vake

To be Rented,
" That commodiouk and spaninus build 
ing on Church Street, fonnerly occu 
pied by the late Mrs. Davidson a* a 
boarding house. For Jcrras apply at 
this office. fp

Oct. J8. 1815. •//•_____tf
tiuu-Jlrwultl C&tnl], to wit.-

rVreby certify, that David Clarke 
of saH^ounty, brought before me as a 
stray tratpakiiog on his enclosures, a 
bay geld%K, about five years old, fif 
teen handMiigh. a small blase on his 
forehead, hisVlcfl hind foot white, no 
brand, a ituiCMi tail, high hip bonen, 
paces, trots aixf^nlers. Jftiven under, 
my hand a» a jufcre nf fcekpeac* for 
•aid county, this la^h d«9%pPOoU>ber

Also a Selection of

Bolti, 
Filet. 
S|>ectacl«,

By virtue of a decree of the chance 
ry court, will be exposed at public 
sale, on Saturday the 25th day of No 
vember next, if fair, if not,,the first 
fair day (Sunday excepted) on the pre 
mises, that valuable plantation former 
Iv belonging to llonry Woodward, 
deceased, in the Fork of Paluxent, 
near the bridge, consisting of 828 
acres. TMs land is well timbered, and 
well adapted forlhe growth of wheat, 
tobacco, and Indian corn ; and plauter 
acts well on it. The improvements 
are a good framed dwelling-hotue, to- 
baoco-nouse, and other convenient out 
houses. Terms of sale. Twelve 
montl - credit will be given for the 
payment of tlie purchaMt money- 
Bond with approved security, with in- 
tereitt from the day of sale, will he re 
quired Any pea/ion deairous of view 
ing the land will apply to Mr. Francis 
Belmear, or Mr. William Woodward 
living on the premises. Sale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock.

AL Thomat Hodgtt, Tnttttt, 
Oc U

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order frmaQgj 

phans court of Aone-AAwJe] i 
will be exposed to sals, on MotAi 
l.'Uh November next, atthtlaUj 
dence of Basil Rro\rn, 
the personal property of laid c 
coiniMinc of Uones, Catlie, 
Hogs, plantation uteoMsa, lai j 
hold furniture. AUo a i*

VALUABLE JJEGBO^j,
Men, Women, an4 _.._.„_ 
of sale— Six months credit will 1 r 
en on' all sums over twenty dosan,^ 
der that sub the cash to be psii f 
and security will be roqtMl i 
purchasers, bearing ioUrtiimi 
day of sale. Safe to 
o'clock, i. at. and contiaaa(rani 
day until all the prop 
of. Mlatthiat Want 

Oct. 12.
The Editor of the 

graph will publish the i 
nvent twice a week, till UiewKl 
forward his account lothiii 
collection.

BM 1'ltlloWH, VIZ.

Knivet and Fork*. 
Carving do. 
Butcher! h *-hoe An. 
fcnkntvci, Scinon, 
Locki. 
Hingta.
ScRWI,

Drawin| Kairet,

Public Sale.
PursVant

Combs.
Bruthe*,
Sweeping ti Ikarth-

Bronmi,
.yfawHen an4 Cotton 

Hammeri, , ^ Cardi, kc. Bic. 
With a general supply of

LirEJtPOOL, 
OLJtRS

And a Choice Selection of 
,GHOCKRIKH, vi».

of

Ball

Af!aiin;siratpT 
eptember 14, rSI5.

Samnt^Brovt^ Jun. 
The owner is requeued tb come, 

prove property, pay char^L aud take 
him away.

David Clarke, Klk 
Oct. 10. , ______

Billiard Table.
B»

JAMES PROSPER, respectfully to-
forms hin fneitds and th« public, that 
ho has Utely had his Billiard Table, at 
Caton'd Citv Hotel, put in complete or- 
der, and solicits a continuance of that 
custom which he has heretofore recelvV 
ud. lie assure* Uioae who may patro- 
uiif him, that the most unremitting e»- 
ertions will bfjued to render him 6e- 

their fHuM.

Brand jr,
Gin,
Spirit, Hum,
Whiik.r. Madeira,
Sherry, : ort, LAbon,

and Malaga Wii**, 
Brown and tj)af Su

(an, 
Java h St. Domingo

CotTse,
And a variety

Oli tf.

Imperial. Hjion. Y 
Hjrion, Congo .and 
Qreen Teat, 

Mnttard, t'fppn, k.
Starch,

Salt Pttra. Allum, 
Rice. Nutmegi, Soap, 
Candle>, Chocolate, 
Beat Chawing Tohac-

. co> 
of other articles too

Knoapolis, late the pro-
k ^ Tucker, deceased.

oins

to an.order of the orphans 
" Anne Arundel county, thtt 

T will oflwr at public sale. 
.y the 4th November nekt,

A L\>use and Lot
In the city 
party of Wil
This property ad\iiM the nhop of Mr. 
John Thompson, iLd is a comfortable 
dwelling, well calcWated for a small 
family, and U in gvd repair. Six 
months credit will beVgiven on the 
whole of the purchase nrbey, the pur 
chaser giving security for n^ payment, 
with interest from the dsV of sale. 
Bale to commence at 11 e'al

Mtl Tucttr, 
of Wra. Tucker, 

Oct 19.

Stale of
AiiHC-Jlnmdtl County

. October Tit, U15. 
On applicnUon by perWon of J 

Morris, administrator of Thoo*l 
ri», oj' John, late of Anne-jl 
county, deceased, it is ordrnd! 
uive the notice required by 1»*WJ 
dilora to exhibit their oUita 
Ihe said dcce.ai.cd, and tbs 
published once in each weri. 
opacc of six. successive *ttk», I 
Maryland Republican, tad 
Gaxetie and Political lnulll|

John Oa 
Reg. Wills, A. A. <

This is to give
That the stibscrlbfr of A» 

d'.l county hath obtained free I 
phans court of Anne *rood»l r 
in Maryland, letters pf s4n!i' ^ 
on the personal estate of ThoMl 
ris of John, late of Anns/" 
county, deceased. All ] 
claim* against the 
hereby warned to eililbit ti«l 
with the vouclters thertot to ' 
scriber, at or before the )Ua 
February, 1816, they, maj 
by law be excluded from |H I 
theMU estate Given ow*- 
this |/ti day of October,

texhoui to enumerate^ all of which wll\
be sold low for 
euatomer* on a ah 

.October 14

or to 
it.

punctual 

t/.

To the Voters
and CUf c/

tifying »y 
Candidate 
the next elesloria 
casioQ 1 re«p«o 
of iny fellow

October 10,

rly opportunltv1 of no- 
•oitliMins, that 1 am a 

oflice of Sheriff at 
Tod. On.tUJaoo' 

it the support « ~"

NOTICE.
BASIL BHEPHAIUJ, info«WhU 

friends and the public generally, that 
ho has received a choice assortment of 
Superfnf and tfctxmU" CiutM, Ca$ti-

vurct und /S/ocWt^/u-t*, und an
' *.

suitable for the seaion, whieh fie will 
make up to «uit, on the shorUjut notice 
and the roo*t llbehvl trrfris. Those who 
with to purchaje bargaioa will find It 

-to their advaotage to give hira^ <A11 
K. it. Wontt^ two tpprtntiifo the 

Tearing bittinttt, from lHo U 
y«V* o/agr. JL, ^ 
October«. ^ tf.

John Thompson,
TAlLOfc

Tenders hts rnspectful 
mcuts to his friend* for tb* I 
COUragetfient tvliirh they 
him, and begs lc»ve to 
that he has received a 
inept of 8upnrmt««n s 
Caaaiuicres, SU»ck'iiipiftU, 
eral kinds, Waistf oati|i|jtiP»i>» 
ke.j All whiuhno will ras 
meat fasliiun

infer* I

may be Inoline patrow *

»T

JONAS GRBE

]
[OnlerfdthatUic followii 

ported ntthp last sej* 
Seinbly entitled "An 
tnUto and discipline i 
if this State,". be pi 
times in the Marylam 
the Federal 
Bcpnbliran, 
Torch Light, andf J 
Eastnn. By WdAir. 

MNIAN PfNKNE
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lr bod'ird white male oi 
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>t tire vice president of 
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1 States, the rocnlx 
cotive council, and th 

chancellor, the jud| 
Janty arartn, an(l the 

e courts, the jur1jre« ol 
[ojer and trrminer aiu

•of Uallimorccount 
ct>f that court, the J 

[Ib of the different c 
i state, and the judj: 

courts, the n 
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of the eastern aiw
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schools, schoulmi 
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jon by petition of J 
nuitnUorof Thowll 
i, late of Ann*-* 
tied, it ii ordmdd 
ce required by I 
libit their oUim 
:ea»cd, and tb« 
re in each werk

> publican, ind 
Politic*I InUlll] 

John G«M 
g. tVillt, A.A.<

$ to give
mbacrlVr of A» 
lallrobtained 
of Aone-Ara 

1, letter* pf »; 
ma I citaU of' 
n, Uie of t 
ea.«d. AU«fl»<«»IJl 
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NOVEMBER a, 1815.

ucl>«r« thertot |« 
»r before tb« 
1816, ib*y. 
xcluded from 
ila Given o 
iy of October

ItUH

l»ll'

in 
:TA1LOR,

h?t n«pectful wk 
« friend- for It* I 
it which they b»»J 
beg* leave, to 
.» received »'

IN COUNCIL,
inttpdlit, 8ept> 15, 1815.

I Ordered that Uie following Bill re* 
ported at the I"** session of As 
sembly entitled " An Actte re- 
rnlato and discipline the Militia 
of this State,", be printed five 
times in the Maryland Gazette, 
the Federal (Jazette, Federal 
Republican, Telegraph, Herald. 
Torch Light, and Monitor at 
E*Ktnn. By wd,vr." 

N1N1AN PINKNEY, Clk.

AN ACT, , 
Stfdatt and 7)iscipttne tue Jfili-

tia nf thi* Rtate.
. Br it enacted by the General 
mbly of MaryJand, That all 
bodied white male oitisens, be- 

eighteen and forty-five years 
', residents in this state, cx- 

the vice president of the Unit- 
Statrfl, the members of both 

of Congress, and their res- 
ire officrup, the officer* judicial 
executive of the government 

United States, all cu.stnm 
officer*, with their clerks, all 

officers, and stage driven who 
employed in Uie cam and con- 
nice of the mail of the post
•e of the United States, all fcr- 

emnloyed at any ferry on 
post mad, all inspectors of ex- 

all pilots, all mariners actu- 
cmployed in the «ca service of 
citizen or merchant within the 

itrd States, the members of the 
otive council, and their* clerks, 
chancellor, tbe judges of the 

courts, and the clerks of 
courts, the judges of the court i

and terminer and gaol de 
of Baltimore county, and thft 
if that court, the register or 

i of the different counties of 
stile, and the judges of ike 

courts, the register in 
TV, the registers of the land 
of the eastern and western 
and clerks of the court of 

i> and the members of tbe 
islature of the state, and their 

wbilts in session, the profes- 
d masters of all colleges and 

He schoilfl, schoolmasters anil 
., physicians, ail marine™ 

% cupped iu the coasting
* from one state to another, the 
iirer* of the western and eas- 
•hore, and auditor, and also 

[•uiUtcrs of the gospel n-gular- 
" led, licensed or recognised, 

religions society, ail qun- 
inoniflts, tnnkers, and per- 
nscientioasly scrupulous of 
arms, shall be subject to do 
luty under this act: j>rorid- 

1 no person shall be exetuptod 
militia duty on account of 

scruples, who shall 
ce to the captain, or coni- 

offlcer of the district 
^des, a certificate from

ned by the proper oncer of 
poua society to which such 
Way belong, (except where 
society *h>tll cxwt that rc- 

'flay be ,Kad to) in aubHbuicf 
IW«» to Wit : ««l.^ho Hub»cri- 

of Uie meeting or 
In, tbe county

male citizen, hcU'rcn eighteen and 
forty-five years1 of age, anil also *J1 
those who Rhall (Vom time to thhe 
arrive at the age of eighteen years, 
wbo shall reside within his bounds, 
and he shall without ftelay notify 
fluch citizens ol the said enrolment, 
by a proper non commissioned offl 
cer of Uie company, or other suita 
ble person, by wbo0r frfcflh notice 
rtay be proved; and in all cases 6f 
doubt respecting the age of any 
person enrolled, or intended to bo 
enrolled, tlie person whose age is 
questioned shall prove the same to 
the BntiHfartio[n of the comnfnnding 
officer, and if Miy pcrsqn called on 
to be enrolled shall refuse lo de. 
ctsre his true name and age to the < 
best of his kn6\vlcdpt>, or tlie name j 
of any nws.'in an inhabitant of his 
house, with whom he is acquninte/l, ] 
he shall, for each offence, forfeit I 
and pay the sum of ten dollars. j 

>&. And wtajwas it is found by | 
experience that certificates of cor-1 
poral inability to perform militia 
duty are often improperly or care 
lessly given, and consequently that' 
persons liable to such duty, and 
capable of performing it, arc ffe- 
quonUy exempted to the great 
grievance and discontent of-such 
as arc obliged to perform it, thenv 
fr>re. Be it enacted, that no person 
shall be excused therefrom on ac- 
couMt of corporal disability unless 
he produce ti> (tie culonef of his 
regiment, or tlie commander of his 
extra battalion, AH then** may be, a 
declaration, on oath, by the Niirftv- 
on or Burgetfn'u mute of the. regi 
ment op extra battalion, ind m'gncd 
by him, stating that be has careful 
ly Inspected and examined such 
person, and that be is, in the opini 
on of such surgeon or raatr, inca 
pable of p'-rforming military ser 
vice, by reason nf Aome bodily in 
firmity, which shall be in the-de 
claration described, and tkr nature 
oC which, whether permanent or 
temporary it shall state, with Uie 
time and manner of its origin, as 
far as can be ascertained by inspec 
tion and examination of the patient, 
and iu probable future duration; 
and the colonel of the regiment, or 
commander of the extra battalion* 
to whom such declaration shall be 
delivered, shall forthwith discharge 
tlie person so declared to be unable 
to serve, perpetually if the disabili 
ty shall be declared as aforesaid toi

terationsth^t tn*y bfcdewoed ^Pce**. 
sary in tbe arrangement X bd^ndfi 
nf theij several reglmenta and ex- 
tTk bywalions ; antf each brigadier 
shall as soon thereafter as may be, 
make return of such alterations to 
the adjutant-general's office, to be 
therein retarded ; and the said se 
veral commanding officers of regi 
ments and extra battations.shajj, 
from time to time, (as.the case may 
be necessary) convene the majors 
and commanding officers of com-' 
panics jn their respective regiments, 
or extra battalions, at some come 
nient place and time to be by them 
appointed, who, or a majority ot 
then, shall revise and make any 
alterations that may bo deemed ne 
cessary In flie arrangement and 
bounds of their'several battalions 
and companies ; and a return, in 
writing, of such alterations, shall be 
made oy the commanding officer of 
the regiment or extra battalion, to 
tbe inspector of their brigade': 
And whereas , onniderable changes 
have taken place in the population 
srncetie arrangement of said din- 
trlcts, the brigadier generalu are 
ncreby required, under a penalty of 
one hundred, dollars, to order a 
meeting oWfc^ colonels and maj<irs, 
within their several brigades (except 
stirli HS from their re mote Situation 
arc hereafter by this act exempted) 
previous to the flrtt of May next, 
at some convenient place, who, or 
a majority of them, qhnll twine et 
Ax the bounds of their several dis 
tricts ; and the commnndants of re 
giments, battalions aud extra batta 
lions, are hereby required, under a 
penalty nf fifty dollars, to order a 
meeting of the company officer* \» itli- 
in their ftevoru] districts, except 
such as from their remote aituatfon 
are exempted from meeting in regi 
ment or battalion, previous to Uie 
fifteenth of May next, at some ntw- 
venient place, vho, or a majority of 
them, shall revise and fix the. bounds 
of tlwir several districts, atid make 
return thereof to tl»e proper officers, 
as in the section heretofore directed. 

4. And be it enacted, That Uie 
regiment of artillery now establish 
ed in the city and pn clncts of Bal 
timore, sliall be kept up and pre 
served, and shall not exceed ten 
companion, to consint of eighty pri 
vates each, and no more, xnd that 
to each of the said companies there

^re a*n*xed toj ajid made pari o£ 
Uie third division^; Uiat'ibe 81st 
regiment shall be" and hcrebj is an- 
ncxeil to, and made part of, (he 
fourth brigade ; tluit tl»c eighteenth 
regiment shall be and hereby 14 an 
nexed to, and made part of, the se 
v*ntb, brigade.; that tlie northern 
Or upper or Liberty-town battalion 
df tke 'twenty -ninth regiment, 
be and hereby is attached a* 
tra battalion to the nitilh brigade ; 
that tho extra battalipn, 'formerly 
the. thirteenth regiment, and now 
commAn,ded by major Jofiepli James, 
shnll be nnd hereby is Annexed to. 

-nnd made f art of, tlje twenty-ninth 
regiment ; that the twenty-dgbth 
rcgtwcnt shall brand hereby i* an 
nexed io/ and made part of, Hie se 
cond brigade j the eighth MM! fifti 
eth regiments sl^all be and hereby 
are formed into and made a sepa 
rate brigade, to bp called the thir 
tieth, unil to be commanded hjc * 
brigadier general, with the proper 
brigade stuff* ; that the ninth, se 
cond and thirtieth brigades, shall 
compose the first division, aarl that 
the seventh, fourth and fifth bri 
gades, Hhall IN* and hereby arc form 
ed into a now division, to be called 
the fourth, and commanded by a 
nuijor t;rnfral, with the proper di 
vision staff.

9. And be it cttncted, That tba 
eastern prrcincts ol the city of llal- 
timore, nnd all that port of tbe wes 
tern prrcincW thereof "which lies on 
and east of Calvcrt-strcct, and of a 
line drawn due north from the west 
side thereof, shall be and hereby

i
i i

k«Bi«tartts,
1L\ . 1 Jtwo dam
authorised, . ..._ _ _ 
point ; tad the nurgeon-ge 
iaclied to any. corpa' of 
ser>ice, ehkll hate tlte dt

and of the 
of sued corps.

19: And. b« it charted, T 
.til the congttfis of Uie I)/ ,B. 
tljcrwi^e provide, tbeiV shaft 
each dTvMrion of the nmli.tia

to, perform the duties dfftdjubn 
ncral tor thb division, to -w! 
returns of the militia offlfe* 
shall be taadts «nd who shi 
thc'rahk, pay Had rmolu moats 
major of infantry ; one asstatajii 
vision insptclor,. witli tho 
l»ay, nod emoluownts of 
infanti-y {.une division ' 
with U»« rank; pay and 
i)f a major of infuhtry { nnd

t
division qnarter-reastetf( 

with tlie rank, pay and ruinlumcrar, 
of a captain, of fnfsntrj ; ftnd wi« 
duties nf tbe inspector^ 
and quartermaster's departments, 
the militia, and n£the shveral 
cers th«*vf, Hhall be tbe same-wit . 
those proscribed by the aath'irity 
of tbe U; States for similar depart* 
Mcitts and officers bi their service. 
v '14. Anil be it enacted, That i ;t i' 
dhmmwatanerj offlcpr appointe<l by 
Uie govcinor and council, and ac 
cepting, or havulg* accepted, 'sucb 
appointment, who unai! nut within 
three months after Uie pamage ^ 
this act, and each commismone^ 
officer who may bo hereuftci

and

Jl
f

aRsuch appointment, ami, accout 
and prAvide himself;, as is dirc<-_ 
by the^ict of Congress of t! 
V, rUtcrt states, entitled. An actnm

•ball b« three lieutenants.

behi

,»IV!B to tM

°r

.. ,\believe that
exemplary , deportment,

•mrormdcclaratioiw; and from
• and usually attend 

»ociety far -public 
ncientiontily scrupu- 

**»flng anwM" provided 
J"-'*., tbit ,oach quakcr, me- 

".tanker, or pewion coiwclen- 
t«IM**» of bearinjr arms. 
«'Klite*ji

be permanent in it* natttre, and if 
not, Uien for the time limited in the 
declaration for tbe probable dura 
tion of such disability, after the ex 
piration of which lime the person 
rto discharged, nhtll be again linlilc 
to militia duty and service, unlrfi* 
lie shall procure and produce as 
aforesaid a new declaration of dis 
ability ; and all certificates of disa 
bility heretofore granted are here 
by declared to be void.

3. And whereas the militia of this 
state hath heretofore been enrolled 
and arranged into division*, bri 
gades, regtraents, battalions and 
companies, aad the lame were num 
bered a ml recorded In the adjutant 
general'* oflicr, and where, conveni 
ent each bripr.ide "ath been made Vi 
cqnsint of Four n'gimenta, c«ch re 
giment of two* uattulion*. each bat- 
taiion of five companies, each com 
pany of sixty-four privates, four 
JH'pgeant*. fuurcorporalii, onedrtira- 
roer, one lifi'r or bugler; therefore, 

Be it enacted, that the snld en 
rolment and nnHingcnicnt sliall !><' 
anil the sime is hereby confirmed, 
except in canes herein otlinrw ise 
provided for, and In ca%*s whew 
the dame may be, altered and chang 
ed, in manner following, viz :-- 
whore a major-reiwral Hhnll rail n 
meeting of the brigadiers of bi* di- 
vUion, at some central piaco Here 
of, ami convenient time to be by 
him appointed* whfo shall revise tlie 
artHrig-ements and bounds of the 
several brigades within his district, 
ajMl n(«ke any aJterati'Mis of the 
sMito'tfe** may ap|>ear to them nn- 
!c«Ptry, and in caxe of such alte 
ration being made, tbe renjor-grne- 
ral sKalt rrttim the same »o the ad- 
utant-general's office | and1 where 

each bHg*. .«T Shhll calf together 
the 11«ub5nant colonela and" major" at 
UieTr several briffailes, at some con- 

tvt pjw ? ana time to be by him
and tlwi HtM Held

or' a ma.'torlty of'Vhenx, vimii so ;,.x"u

3. And be it'unacted, That the 
battalion of riflemen now establish 
ed in the city and precincts of Bal 
timore, shall* be preserved and kept 
up, and shall consist of eight com 
panies, containing 64 privates each. 
A. no more wtlh, acuptnin & two lieu 
tenants, four sergeants, and four 
corporals, to earn company, one 
adjutant, one sergeant major, and 
one quarter-master's sergeant to 
the battalion.

€. And be it enacted, That the go 
vernor, with the advice and consent 
of the council, may and shall enta- 
btiab one or more rocket corps in 
this state, to bo cani|lbsed of volun 
teers from tho militia, under the 
restrictions nnd conditions contain 
ed in thi* act, and to conmst each 
of one captain, three lieutenants and 
seventy privates, if in his judgment 
such1 corps Huall be useful and pro 
per ; and that the officer* of xuch 
corps shall rank with those of the 
same grade in the artillery.

7. And be it enacted, That n« 
commander of aa uniform militia 
company in the city or precincts of 
Baltimore, shall command a com 
pany district, and t!iat the djstri- 
hntiort heretofore made of districts 
commanded by officers of uniform vo 
lunteer companies among other offi 
cers shall be *t hereby Is confirmed ; 
k the fifth regfment, tbe regiments of 
artillery and cavalry, and the battfiv 
lion of riflemen, now established In 
the said cHy and procincts, with 
sock-rocket corps us may he there 
in established purKUttnt to th.s act, 
•hall fce and hereby are authorised, 
lo keep np thrlr respective comple 
ments of mm, by the enrolment of 
volunteers from" the different di«- 
trh-tn of (he said city and precincts; 
provided that no '*U( R enrolment 

fee made from anv company in 
actual service at t|k« time.

8. A»d b« it enucted, Thnt the 
ftmt and i'i^i<h Bi^dft/i of tbe ml- 
HUa-ef this HtotA, e»^x?j»t thethlrty- 
flrst regimenJ^ sliaii bt and

formcd-intn a .eparate regiment, to ""«y wno may B 
be called the fifty-second, and to ^'Sfi/"^ ^ make pirt of the third brigade } «^[« «*t »'thin th and that the fifty-first rrginient to 8urh »"M"»t»"'-t' 
consist nf the residue of the said 
Western precincts ; tlie thirty-ninth 
and twenty-seventh regiment*, with 
the regiment of artillery now attach 
ed to.the third brigade, shall tw & 
hereby, arc formed Into a separate 
hrigndr, to be called the fourteenth, 
commanded by a brigadier general, 
with the proper brigade staff, and 
to make part of the third division.

10. And be it enacted, That in 
all cases where companies, troops, 
squadrons, battalions, or regiments, 
exceed the number of men prescrib 
ed Ity law, it shall te the duty of 
the generals commanding divisions, 
and they are hereby authorised and 
required, to rause such citmpanjcs, 
troops, squadrons, battalions and 
regiments, respectively, to be equa 
lised, as nearly as cap be done con 
sistently with the convenience of
the men in training ; to cause all
troops and companies, whether vo-
Inhtcor. uniform companies, or o-
thcrs, to be reduced ti> tbulr proper
numbers ; to reduce the number of
companies where it is tow great in
any regiment or battalion, and to
institute and cfitablisb new compa 
nies where the number is too small;
to transfer companies from one bat*
talion^or regiment to another, when
necessary, for tbe purpose of equa 
lizing the regiments or battalions,
and to suppress nil companies thut
do not contain the proper number of
men and cannot obtain enough to
supply tlie deficiency frojn Home one
or more redundant and adjoining
companies ; nnd the commb«ions of
the officers of atl companies so re 
duced or suppressed, Khali, on tlie
reduction or suppression being re 
ported to the commander in, chief,
be and hereby air revoked.

11. And be it enacted, That until
the Contra* of the United State*
sliall othe . % <Jic pay & 
emolument* of every rtjil-dc-ctynp of
a inujur pcuerul of the militia of 
state, shrvll bo llie. Hiiiue with tmw 
of A uisjiir of infantry { and Uia4 
each of tbe naid tnaj*r goneruU 
when in actual sen-ice, and acting 
as commander in chief, uhull be on- 
titled to nitr military Betretary, with 
the rauk and emoluments of a) ma 
jor of infantry. j

i«. And be It enacted, That un 
til the 5»ngTewi of the U.,8tet»H 
«halVotherwise pfpyhi** there shall 
be for each dlviiUiVn of the militia 
of ttiiu itatrt a rtivt-jion Uiedicul «tnff, 
to consist of oije fiurReon-gcneraJ, 
and t»/o assistants, vrUnnl hr- «b. -I 

with Sfitch additional nmn- 
»n«V«ucli hospital

att«nd«Bt>v aa |H cnm «f actna) ser 
vice (he commanding general ih*lj 

Vrhicn »4diti«n»l

effectually u> provide for the na 
tional defence by establishing 
uniform- militia througWut tbe 
States, if a company officer,' 
be cashiered, or fined, at the dis 
cretion of a court-martial, in a sum 
not exceeding tjiirty doUai*; IK* 
IfR» thjui ton dolJani, for eu h 
lect, and a further sum of thirty 
dollnr* nor IPS* than ten dollars for 
every year he shall continue such 
neglect; and if be be a general* 
field, or stuff officer, he shall be . 
cashiered, or .fined at the dincrvtion 
of a court martial, in a sun not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, nor 
less than thirty dollars, for such 
neglect, and a furtlwr sura not »;x- 
ceeding one hundred dollars nor 
(em than thirty dollar*), for every 
yMir he ulnill continue such nrglacU 

15. The f>>llowiog articles, rule* 
and regulations^ Hhall be tb.n*e bit 
wltich the militia of this state uhall 
be governedi

Article 1 st K any general offi 
cer, or field of otlrar cnoimiMiuncd 
officer, shall bo guilt/ of any 
breach of orders, or Rball at any 
brigailc, regimental, battalion, nr 
company meeting, or on any other 
occasion, when tlie brigade, regi 
ment, battalion or cumptpy,,.to 
which he mry belong, of ill 
which he holds a command,' 
radod or on duty, shall misbehave, 
demean himself, or appear in an 
ungontltmanlike or unofticer like 
inanmr, he shall for such ofTeac* 
he. unshicrrd, Huxpendcd, reprbpaa- 
ded, or punished 'jy fine, at Uie dis 
cretion of a general, division, brijc- 
ode, or regiruental .court Martial, 
(as thevcasc may require) .in 
Hum not exceeding two 
dollar*, nor leas than twenty dol- 
lunj; Uii*t, for odfencvs against tbe 
militia law of thi* state all compa 
ny cpnunbuipncd t>fflccrs shall be 
tried tMjwrrgiintDital oo;i|jk "toar- 
tul, bv^lii cas^s pf <nshlerlns, 
the*, maj have an, appeal to a brig 
ades court* mnrtinl ^ • all Tie4d and 
Htaff offlicn* shall be tried .hy* A 
brigade cunrWnartisJU mid all K»«n 
ml officers »b.|R fcie^frled by a divi 
sion, or a gctieral court martial; 
ond that tbo jir«ic-e«din'gs »>f >*very 
court martial, in CAAC qf •cMbiering* 
slinll bf tranattlUod to tke cwwftan- 
der in cki*f, for hi« appfqb*)U(»n or 
diSApprohjatiiMi) and «f tfiy non- 
coutailiisiniMd oftfc^ privaU, of. 
ratmliiaii, shall »4 tbe-tin* «rVjiwar 
drug ttow )'*ny..k>»lilch 

, ajipea ' drunk, or *' 
or uue any rODTO«rhinJ^>if

of a company, 
able boditxl white



any of t! fe'o, of nhall 
i0elf, or promote any 

mvng Ms, fellow tfoWierfi, • 
10 (iifciutned, and p<|t Jindcr 
y Vrdcr of the commanding 

present, until the company 
and RhaH be fined, at 

r. HHi discreUon wf the company court 
I^MikrtiHl, in any sum not exceeding
•twenty dollars, nor le*» than two 
V<l<mar8 ; provided, that if on Aeld 
'.*Uays any nin-cbminifMinned offirer, 

private, or musician, shall nsf any 
rcArnnrhful or insulting language 
to the commanding'officer, irpposc 
liis orthrs. or promote, an opponi- 
lion to Pitch orders among his fel 

low aoldieni ho shall be tried by a 
'court-martial, chosen by "the com- 

\ •-. foaniing officer, consisting of three 
i, coiiuni.viioned officers uttactied to 

ii the regiment or extra battnlion to
• Xrtiicb such offender or offenders 
$ belong, and he or they shall be fin-
• ed, at the discrrtinn of said court, 

in a sum not exceeding one hun-
' dred dollars nor less than two dol 

lars. *
Article 2d. If the commanding 

officer of any regiment, battalion
' or extra Imttalion ahull neglect or 

refuse to give orders for assembling 
his regiment, battalion or extra 
battalion, at the times which may 
he appointed under this act, at the 
direction of the inspector of the 
brigade to which he belongs, when 
t)t« inspector is thereto commanded 
by liis commanding officer; .01- in 
case of an invasion, or threatened 
invasion, or insurrection, or threat 
ened insurrection, of the state there 
in, he shall be cashiered, or fined 
five hundred dollars, at the di'are- 
lioo of a brigade court martial; 
and if the commanding <>flieer of 
any company shall on any nuch oc 
casion neglect or refuse to give or 
ders for assembling tlie company to
•which ho belongs, or any part 
thereof, at the direction of the com 
manding office,!' of the regiment, 
battalion or extra battalion, to 
mbkh such company belongs, lie 
Khali be cashiered, or punished by a

( fine not exceeding one Icmdred 
M dollars, at the discretion of a regi- 
. ; mental court martial: and a non 

commissioned officer (.'(Tending in 
I such cane Hhall be fined at thu dis- 
I ,, rretion of a company court-martial 
,TT* in any sum not exceeding twenty 

1 dollar*. „
Art. 3d. If any captain or com 

manding officer of a company, Hhall 
refuw ty nrgleet to make a list of 
the persona notitied to perform any 
tour of duty, and send or < onvey 
the same to the commanding officer 
of tho regiment, or extra battalion 
to which Hitch company may belong, 
for such neglect or refusal he .shall
•he catihiercd, or lined ut the discre 
tion of a regimental court martial, 
a sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars nor less than five dollars.

Art. 4th. Every general court 
martial shall consist of not lens 
than five nor inure than thirteen 
members, one of whom at leant 
shall hi* a general officer, and none 
under the grade of a field olli< er.

Art. 5th. Every division court 
martial shall consist of not leas 
than (Ire nor more than thirteen 
member*, two thirds of whom ut 
least shall be field officers.

Art. 6th. Every brigade court 
martial shall consist of not ICHH 
than five, nor mm* than thirteen 
members, at least one third of whom 
Khali be Aeld officers.

Art. Tth. Every regimental 
Court martial Hhall be coniponrd of 
not less than tlnve nor more than
•even coinmisHinned officer*.

Art. 8th. Every extra battnlion 
rourt-niartial shall consist of not 

than three nor more than seven
•d officers.

Art. 9th. Every company court 
martial shall be composed of .one
•uballerri officer, ono non-commis 
sioned ortir>r and one private, to bo 
appointed by 4he commanding offi 
cer of the company, and in case 
there Hhnuld be no subaltern or non 
coniuiiHHhincd officer attached to 
said company, then the captain 
nhall apply to the commanding offi 
cer of tho battalion, regiment, or 
extra battalion, to which hj> may be 
attached, who ahull, *HfA» ten 

afU-r such application* order a 
lifwioned or i)on-comini»siourd 

officer, or both, as the "case mar re 
quire, of a neighboring company, 
to repair to a convenient place div
•Ignatcd by the captyn, in wiioso 
district tho delinquent reside*, who 
dial) then and there bold a court- 
martial in tlie same manner HH if 
they w«rc attached to said compa 
ny. * ' '

Art. 10th.'In every court-mar 
tial, etcept company coiirUi-mar- 
tial, » majority of thw njeuiben* ap 
point*! on tbe cpurtalial) be ,-nffi- 

to forth a rfivjiruBir *od-in «v-

<ry pompant, or other court-mar- \ Art* Irfii. T»« militia qn 
tial, noMcis than two-tjijrds of the day M ejitsirise may ? to. detained

*. . .-_ - _'-. __„ -_"_ I ...»,.|A.AMM^.« t*k '*Kn ' £ J&ltt, **«w tirnrt
members, u»Vfit agree in every sep- 
tenro for inflicting any 'penalty, 
otberwisw the pcrtoh charged shall 
b»i acquitted, except in case of 
fines, where u majority shall bo 
sufficient. '

Art. llth. Th* president of each 
and every conrt-ih'uriial shall reV 
quire all witnesses produced on the 
trial of oltenders to declare, on 
oath,' or affirmation, (as t!ic case 
may be) that tho evidence they 
shall give shall be the truth, the 
whole "truth, and nothing but the 
truth ; and the members of till such 
courts shall take an oath, or affirm 
ation, which the president is re 
quired to administer to them, as 
follows: " Xou, and each oi' you, 
do swear, or affirm, (as the c»«e 
may b<") that you will well nnd tru 
ly try, and impartially determine. 
nil causes to he. tried by this court, 
according to tlie rules for regulat 
ing and governing tlie militia of 
the state of Mnrylairl; so help yon 
God ;" and the pivsi«5er.t shMI take 
the same- oath, to he n.lin'uisVn d 
by any mcinbej' of tlH courl-mar- 
tial.

Art. 12th. That the president of 
'every court-martial aut'i'iriz>'il by 
this att, «hull li'ive power and uu- 
tlnriiy tn issue snbpmnus to pro 
cure tlie attni'larill of vitne.sses f-.> 
give testimony beli»r«s HUrh respec 
tive court-runrtial, am! ev-ry court- 
martial shall have power and au 
thority to issue attachment, iliivrt- 
ed to sudi persons i»fl they mr.y. ap 
point; against all and every perwin 
or pernoiiM who without a reasona 
ble excuse, shall neglec-t or i-cfuse, 
on beiti£ duly served >\ith a RIMII- 
mons issued by the president of the 
rnurt-uiartittl, to attvnil for .lie pur 
pose of giving evidence in any 
cause therein pending, and fine 
•<uch pci'Mon any sum not cxcee.llng 
twmly dollars.

Art 13. No commissioned offi 
cer charged with tranv^j-cssiu;*1 
these rul>-s shall be suffered to do 
duty in the brigade, regiment, bat 
talion or company, to which he be 
longs, nor to resign bis commission, 
until he has had his trial l>y a court 
martial; I'.nd every pel-sou so charg 
ed shall he. tried as HOOII as a court- 
martial can conveniently be nss-m- 
blcd, and shall be furnished by the 
adjutant-general, the brigade-in 
spector, adjutant of the retiiiient, 
or other person, (as the. ruse ir.tr 
require) Vtili a ropy of (he m.-rgi- 
or charges exhibit* <! a^ainf'. iuni, 
ut least ten days before his trial, 
that he may huve nil opportunity to 
prepare his defence; iirt'l in i BHO 
any delinquent, being dulj r"4.i r'" I 
of t!ic time and place of nrvting ol 
any such cuiirt-niartinl, who slwll 
refuse or neglect to utlcn:!, the said 
court-martial is authorized and em 
powered to proceed to the trial of 
such delinquent in thu same man 
ner an if he were personally present. 

Art. 14th. If any officer or pri 
vate shull think himself injured by 
the commanding officer of the regi 
ment or extra battalion, and Hhall 
upon due application made to such 
commanding officer be refused re-

at

dreHH, ho may complain to the bri 
gadier general, who, on finding that 
the person complained of has vio 
lated this law, shall direct the in 
spector of the brigade to summon a 
brigade cuurt-inartial that justice 
may be done to auch officer or pri- 
vate.

Art. 15th. If any non-commissi 
oned officer, or private, shall think 
liiinuelf. injured by his captain, or 
other superior officer of the regi 
ment* extra battalion, or company, 
to whith ho belongs, he may com 
plain to the commanding officer of 
the regiment, or if an uiHUcrist, 
to tho brigadier general, or com 
minuting officer oi his brigade, who 
on finding that the person com 
plained oT has violated this law, 
shall summon a regimental court 
martial for doing justice uccordiug 
to the nature of the case.

Art. 10. That every general 
court-mmlial shall he appointed by 
the commander in rlfief 5 every di 
vision court-martial by tho com 
manding officer of the divibion ; 
every brigade rnurt-iimrtial by the 
commanding officer ol the. brigade; 
every rcgimrnUsl court-martial by 
tho commanding officer of the regi 
ment ; every extra battalion court- 
martial by the commanding officer 
of the extra battalion ; and every 
company court-martial by the com 
manding officer of the' compnny, ex 
cept in the ca«e stated in the ninth 
article; and the rominundmg officer 
appointing any court-martini shall 
appoint tho president thereof; and 
except in case of r'wipany courts- 
martial, A suitable person to act M 
judge advocate.

in tho fi*U any time 
not excelling sit hours 5 provided 
they are not kept above three'-hours 
under'wm6 at any one time with 
out allowing }hcm proper time to 
refresh tlremsclves. .

16. And bo it enacted, That any 
officer summoned t<> attend as a 
member of a general or division 
court-martial, who1 shall refuse or 
neglect to attend, at tho time and 
place appointed, shall be fined in a 
nilm not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, nor IMS than twenty-five 
dollars, unless he can gift* reason 
able excuse to the Court for such 
non-attendance ; and any officer 
summoned to attend as n member of 
a brigade court-martial, who shall 
refuse or neglect to attend at the 
time, und place appointed, shall be 
fined in a .turn not exceeding fifty 
dollars, nor less than ten dollars* 
unless he can give n reasonable ex 
cuse ; and any officer summoned to 
attend as a member of a regimental 
or extra battalion court-martial, 
who shall rei'usc or neglect to attend 
ut the t.iur and place appointed, 
H ; iuil >>e fulfil in a sum not exceed 
ing thirty dollars. ii»r less than five 
dollars, unless he can give a rea- 
s.ma'olc excuse I and any officer 
S'.i:mnoncd to attend as a member 
of a lompany court-martial, who 
shall refuse or neglect to a'.tcnd at 
the time and place appointed, shall 
ho lined in a sum not exceeding ten 
dollars, nor less than fwo dollars, 
unless he can give a reasonable ex 
cuse ; and any non-commissioned 
officer or private, summoned to at 
tend as :\ member of a company 
court-martini, who shjall refuse or 
neglect to attend at tho time and 
place appointed, shall be fined in a 
sum not. exceeding five dollars,' nor 
less than one. dollar, unless ho can 
give a reasonable excuse; and said 
tines shall be collectc/l under such 
regulations, and on such conditions 
as other lines of u similar descrip 
tion by this ;vt directed.

17. And be it enacted, That each 
brigadier general is hereby required, 
under the penalty of two hundred 
dollars for every neglect or refusal, 
and under the direction of the ma 
jor general of his division, to-order, 
in each and every year hereafter, 
at least two meetiiifj-s of the officers 
of iits brigade at some central place, 
ami there drill and instruct said of- 
I'or* for ut least five days at each 
meeting, in all tho necessary du- 
tit H of a soldier, in such manner, 
and subject to such rules and regu 
lations, as the major general of his 
division shull prescribe $ and the 
firnt Monday in tbe month of May, 
and last Monday in the n(onth of 
August, arc hereby appointed to 
be the periods at which such meet 
ings shall be held ; nnd any officer 
refusing or neglecting to attend 
said meetings, shall be fined, at. 
the discretion of a brigade court* 
martial, not less than ten nor more 
than one hundred dollars, or may 
be proceeded against an for a breach 
of orders.

IB. And be it enacted, That each 
brigadier general^ or cojumanding 
officer of a brigade, shall appoint a 
day for the meeting and exercising 
of each battnlion oi his brigade, in 
tho month of May next, and shall 
also appoint a day for thu meeting, 
exercising and inspection in the 
month of September next, of each 
regiment and extra battalion, so 
that it shall be in the power of the 
brigade inspector to attend to ill 
s' cU the same ; and it shall be the 
duty of the brigade inspector to 
give notice to tho commanding offi 
cers of regiments and extra batta 
lions, composing the brigade to 
which he belongs, of the days so 
appointed, at least forty days pre 
vious thereto; which days, when so 
appointed, shall continue to be the 
days of meeting, of tho regiments 
und battalions annually, unless o- 
thcrwise ordered by the brigadier 
or commanding officer of the bri 
gade ; and if any brigade inspector 
shall neglect to give tlie notice a- 
forcsaid to the commanding officers 
of rugimcnta and extra battalions, or 
Hhall neglect to attend tlie several 
regimental and extra battalion meet 
ings, as by this act is directed, or 
it' attending, shall fail to Inspect 
the same, und make report thereof, 
as directed by the c*oininanding offi 
cer of tbe brigade, he shall fur e» 
very such ncglw t> he fined a sum 
not more than one hundred .dollars, 
at the discretion of a brigade couvt- 
mnrtlal ; And the commanding offi 
cers of regiments, Khali, .within 
eight days thereafter, unnuajjy, 
raurta a liko notice to be given to 
the majors or commanding i>fficcrH 
of battalions, . ujider thr penalty of 
a sum not/vefctcdma fifty dollars,

i4, ormahd.ng officers o 
extra battalions* 
days thereafter, annually 
like notice to bo given to the cajp- 
tains, or commanding officers, "of 
companies under the penalty nf a, 
sum not exceeding fifty dolJurs, at 
the discretion of a brigade court- 
martkl; and the captains or com 
manding officers of companies' shall 
cause a notice to bo givi-.n to each 
touiinissiniu'd, uon-c.onunisKroned of 
ficer and private, composing their 
companies, at least three days pre 
vious to the .days «»f meeting, under 
the penalty of a sum not exceeding 
twenty-dollars, at tbe discretion of 
a regimental courUtnartial.

ID. And be it enacted, Thateoch 
commanding officer Bhall appoint 
four days tor the meeting and ex 
ercising of his company, between 
tbe first duy of March, and the first 
day of December, in each and e- 
very year, who shall be notified 
thereof, and tho »,»id companies 
shall meet and he exercised on the 
days so appointed, nnd it shull be 
the duty of'every commanding offi 
cer of a company to appoint a fit 
and proper person, who shall at 
the end of one hour after the time 
appointed for tho meeting of the 
company (except when on field days 
he may be prevented by the orders 
of the commanding officer, until the 
battalion or regiment is dismissed) 
call over the muster roll of the 
.company, noting thor.c who arc ah- 
scut, find on that day, or within 
tlirec days thereafter, shall make 
return, in writing, of each absen 
tee, to the commanding officer of 
the company.

SO. And 'be it enacted, That if 
auycommiHsioned officer, whose du 
ty it Hhnll he to at'cnd, shall re 
fuse or neglect to attend any of said 
meetings, or attending, shall retime 
to do the duties of his station, he 
shall be arrested and fined, at the 
discretion of a regimental court- 
martial, not less than two dollars, 
nor more than twenty, for every 
offence, unless he can give a rea 
sonable excuse to his commanding 
officer ; and if any person belong 
ing to the militia, whose duty it 
shall be to meet and muster under 
tbe provisions of this act, shall ne 
glect to attejid any ofxthe said meet 
ings, or attending shall refuse to do 
the duties of his station, or shall 
depart from the parade w ithout be 
ing duly discharged, such person, if 
a non-commissioned officer or pri 
vate, shall ut the discretion of a 
company court-martial, be fined a 
sum not less than two nor exceeding 
fifteen dollars.

21. And be it enacted, That dur 
ing the continuance of the present 
war, the generals commanding di 
visions of tlie- militia of this state, 
shall be and arc hereby 'authorised 
and empowered, to call nut the mi 
litia composing their respective di 
visions, or*any part cr,pails there 
of, for training and exercise, as of 
ten, and at such times during the 
year, and at surh places, as they 
may judge proper, having respect 
to tbe season of the year, the local 
situation, and other circumstances 
of the several .brigades, rcgiiiit nli, 
battalions, squadrons, companies, 
and troops, and .the state of public 
affairs as respects the danger of 
invasion, and the necessity lor pre 
paration, in each section or district 
of country ; provided that no per 
son shall be obliged to attend any 
of the said calls ut a greater dis 
tance from home, than will permit 
him to come, tuthe place of meeting, 
attend to the exercises appointed, 
and return home in the same day ; 
aud all persons, officers, or others, 
liable to militia duty, and failing to 
attend any of tlie (.aid meetings af 
ter due notice thereof, without 
some sufficient excuse, shall be pro-

call nnrfi 
the i^ficers oi 
siqna us tbet 
at toufa tn*c« nnd

ceeded Hguinst by a court-martial, 
and fined or otherwise punished*, in 
the same manner as in or may be 
provided by law,, for neglect or re 
fusal to attend at any of the meet 
ings now appointed or authorised 
uy law, for tlio training mid exer 
cise of the militia, und in ruse of 
officers may al»o be" profiled a- 
gainst as for disobedience to orders ; 
and the officers attending shall re 
spectively instruct, train and dis 
cipline, the troopi under their com 
mand, in person, each performing 
thu duties of his station, On pain, 
.ip case of neglect or refusal, of -be 
ing proceeded against by arrcutand 
court-martial, an for disobedience of 
orders.

22. And be U enacted, Thatduf. 
ing the continuance of the prevent 
war tbe geixeml* commanding divi 
sions of the mi|itia erf thin state* 

he, and hereby are authorised 
empowered, to, nppftlnt und

.TT *"?"• "uu ?'«« MB 
U deem moat cnntenh^L fi.» 

regard-to tb* -smtattnrr of » 
sons to attend at each i 
Vauw theflaid officers, 
neuibled, to be trained 
cd in .military 
duties of their 
provided that no 
sjjal! be obliged'to attend 
meetings without the. I 
own regiment,rwtil .iio 
without the- limite of hvt 
gndc ; .and every officer 
fttte>d Any snclrmettlng, 
af.)re*W, after bdne «i^ 
theivef, shall bv liable t* |« 
ceeded against by arrest 
martial as in other caart of 
bediencc of order* ; an ,i ^ 
training and instruction shj| 
ducted by such officcrt, 
Ing to stichrutes aji|l .,^ 
as the generals commanding 
ons shall respectively -^ 
prescribe.

£3. And be it enacted, . 
ing the continuuirce of the 
war, each general ..._._^ 
division of the'militia«f tlih 
shall be, and hereby?* M 
and empowered, to require 
spector of life* division, mil li* 
sistant npyer:illy to attend thf 
ings of the militia ami 
surh division, to be called 
pointed by virtue of this art, 
instruction, training and At 
and to instruct the officer*, 
spect. train, instruct and rfi 
the militia at snch _n_ 
ant to such system us miy 
mulgated under and by 
this act, and until sticli 
bo so promulgated, 
such rules, regulations am) 
tions for discipline, as nuol 
shall provisionally dcvi« 
point; and every inspector, 
sisiant inspector, while no 
shall be entitled to and 
same pay and emolument*. I 
time being so employe!, u 
had been during that time ii 
service, to be paid by tb* U>^ 
of the Western Shore, on OKI 
of the governor and roundl, 
any monies in the treasury 
erwise appropriated.

24. And be it enacted, 
any non-commissionrd ofhtri 
private, who has provided 
with a mnskct or firelock, w 
has »ceivetl one the pn> 
the state, shall appear in the 
at any of said meeting* 
such musket or firelock, br 
fined a sum not less tiaft 
lar, nor more than ten, in tk 
rretion of a company coi 
tial; and if such non-comra 
officer, or private, shall 
without such musket or 
serviceable order, be shall 
one dollar for every «urh 
unless reasonable excuse 
therefor.

25. And be it enacted, TW, 
commanding officer of 
ny shall appoint nnd 
pl« Hsure, his non-corn 
cers; and if any permm« 
ed, having accepted of 
pointmcnt, shall neslfrt 
duties thereof, or refuse or 
to obey the orders of 
officers, he shall forfeit and 
sum not less than two 
exceeding ten, in the 
company court-martial.

2(5. And bo it enftrtd, 
violations of the pnnisfr 
law to be submitted to tbe 
of a company court-niartjA 
be enquired into by »M* " 
martial, at such convenient 
the said officer ordering 
may appoint, the 
linquenU bcing.duly n<> 
pear before tbe said ci 
to answer the charge or
leged nguinst him or thf» ' 
tivelv ; and in raw «u>y deli" 

notified of thetMj
place of rneotingof any ^ 
martial, shall refuse or r 
attend, the said court- 
authorised and eiupo*" 
cwd to the trial of »<"•'" 
in the same manner M 
personally present

out of

or if a'flcW officer or
rnl, or I ., 
division or.brignde
be, -with an intention 
pewminent c-hung* «« BUI

of

aud

<:aucy 
couneit as soon 

• [For

. °f ">« Wllltl

of hl» leaden" with 
al.o,th»i tut

tn.
county. 

U cnieted. Th»t
,oftomp»»y comnumling •«* 

or«xtr»t*

of
,fl DaiiBiivno >•••- -o~ -•- ~ 

i .f thrfr ropwriv* bngirtf" 
I w.tr J»y« Pr 'or IQ ' , ""
U^'^L^iJ
t~ w^ uUU 
|,fi,,i««i«rii>««uth ftiignation, 

to tht govt

„ _,_! riot I 
. of wh»r» there m 

OBCTTOI >»^—-^ '" wnmiaait 
» Ami tail ewfttd. That no ir 
|Vi« the company «o *hkh U. 

t stall "move to lorn* nth* 
Uhimwtf ' n •O"* volumcri 

F OT troop, ami in luch caw 
_ in the torr-.mandtr of mch 
IiatHl"* ll "n * ccH'ficau of 

'rr the prnaltt of a 
_^ dollan. »iw if «U« 

MiThMl been in actual ten-ice, 
Pik time thereof. >nd how to 

i therein, omkr the like |jcn 
be it inactcU, That t 

^.^jtti^ned rftcer. ee |>ri»a 
, in hit attendance »t. go\< g 
I from muiler, thill be »ul»j 

«i«7 eivil matter. 
. And W it enacted. That if I 
11! ill be brought or ci'rrmenci 

« or perfon* for »dy thin 
„ of the nro*i«ipni of thi 

- -' or dt(r«otnii m>j plcatl t 
finl *i« lliit act and the 1'pc 

idmce
Awt be it enacted. That ' 
: a c"tnmiiftonni nficer in I 
i state onlc5» he lha I be a cil 

Stater. and a rttidrnt of I 
irk cpiimiui(»ed of ter hr; 
J. iKiR takethe tereraloAthi 
t contiitution of lhi< sta'C. an 

10 ibcir entering on tha ex 
| inprctive dotie« t»ke the 
ortftrn-jtion: " I, A B d 

\. (is the tatt may be) thai 1 > 
I to the nate nf Mar) 

f»MI diltgrntly a«d faithli 
i tbe KTeral dirirt as«igrm 

nf the militia of thi 
t to the belt of my ikill am 

Cod i" which oatnt s 
I ce I>K lock of the cemmtiTi 

[ And be it enacted. That if i 
I intcmmt, moled or info 

I fcUier while on duty at an) 
I be tTiilijr of like cotxiuci

J, the comrr.ancting ulni 
, majr ciule him to l« conln 
H he niall alto be fined ru 

i nor m~r than one hun 
jt'nn of fuel' e urt maillal, w 
tralr may rti]iiire. 

And be it enacted. That 
i «rt hereby rtquired, und 

J one hv>drr<l dollan, 
• of abflpde court-martial, 
| Ttar heitafter, ptr\ious tot 
ttoWr, to mak* a correA n 
»<-f«wral rf all arma an 

I the proiierty of the Mate, 
r aima and accoutremrnl

K comnutet and coip> h. 
I acco«*cmci»<i arc lirid"

T|tntr»I.-«hci\ rcr]utitd, t 
e ak order* nrcrlbry to car 

ol (hit law. and 
10 be fub}cl\ 10 a fine n 

_td dollar*, nor KT» ilia 
I be can irake a rrafoutUe i 

" I rlkrr of the bjig»t 
i Aid be it enacted. ThM i 

r iV adjutant ol each rtgi 
aitalici), to attend thr rij

•KM mminp, «nd execute 
•Mndlnj LnVen necefl 
Kt ihc ptoviiioni of din 

fofil or neglect to be fubjce
•i»( i'.fiy dollan, M the d 
knttl court mart ill 
[ Ami he it rnacted. That I 

. mi|i itwn, ili^ualificatli 
I nliditna of any I'ulnlr, 
nndin| oArtr of the rcf ii 
"^t.lo which fuch oKcer 

I. oiajr »v|)oint a fit and i
oftcer, and iha.ll 

notify the govrnwr 
i btrrti i-fficcr Dtall ha\ 

,i po»rr« 'incident Iq hit ol 
f^Ut a manner n if hr »i 
P>K _K< lloll be ni|«rlrdod

i iirovidod that t 
, itsuUiig iu an?

Ibcrtof, to an) \i
m nrtfinrtj thert

A»d he it enacted. 
"J 'otmty fhall U ex, 

«>m and battalion me«ti 
and di«ctrd, but , 

any , ^^ ,he c,
thai lifo ut thi 

» their dlf^.lrd
•tmtendanyhattatlon
• they (haU uef to 

»ia<i4 furttMrn i 
inj o&ptr of I 

*""' "» »>• ai'ached,
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of BaJn-
of tht

.of .be militia of
*'*"«< "l^1

w.tfc.n .
al«o, that naff MficeT* 

of Baltimore .hall be per

«rve l

j8. AW. wntreai the tfmv* and detached i wmmi Boned o«eer; rfotefatd havinir exeetit. 
.iin.tioa of th»t part ol the militia of Qpcen ] ed such bond, the non-commiftonedaffieet. * 
\nne't eotint* whtt rttide on Ketik Island, f-crivate* ta whmr, r.,,\. »_. n ir i  -1-1-  ->Anne't count* whtt ruide un |Cenk lifand, 

rrndcra it tmjirafllcable for them to meet rn 
b»lt»lloa or ngirmnt riff tliV faid island, there. 
forr. Ue*icc)ttcted, That tUe militia rending 
on Kent Iilu4 fliall not be cumpelle<Vto meet 
In battalion or rcgimriit, but that the compa 
nies c<tapr>iir>g the militia on faldllland (hall 
neverthe4efi Iw fubj^ct to be called together to

. Thit all 
and itaff officer* he

rerefimem*. or extra battaliont. 
 ,, be) and a)l -reiignatiom cf 

f regiments battalion*, 
the commanding 
brigades, and at

, dayt V'<m tQ thc re«°'»r fM 
Dl inc»«e of removal, and that oth- 
at~fr ihall be considered a* having 
which odten.shall within tw«nty 

' resignation, transmit 
thereof to the governor and 

"f- ^ penalty of twenty dollars, 
rt.ai.thi* shall not be binding on in- 

,1 corps, or where there may be no 
_^r or brigadier in commi»»ion. 
Tribe it enact*!. That no rrilitiaman 

company to whkh Ue belongs, 
to tome other uls'rict, 

it some volunteer tmiform
  troop, and in "Jch "** hc 'nlU 
thr ton-mander of such cnmpanv. 

him a certificate of his being 
finder ibe penaliv of a sum not 

dollar*, and if ibe said mi- 
j?k>d kien in actiial service, thaU alto 
ike tune thereof, and how t°n^P had 

therein, under Ihe like penaN^ 
j he it tnaeud. That no oficer. 

rfiker, or (irivate ut the 
i« Mi attendance it. gni'g ro, or re- 
from muster, «hall be subject to »r- 

, ny civil matter.
And bt itetiMted. That if any suit or' 

brought or corrmeeiced againd 
or perfen* for ally thing done in 
of Ihe provisions of thi* act, the 

it or dtfrndani* may plead tne general 
ive tliii act and Ihe Ipccial milter

J be it enacted. That no perton 
j"»c«Bimin»on»4 oficrr in Ihe militia 
i state unless ht tha-l be a citiM of the 

Stater, and a resident of this *t*te i 
o$cer hereafter »|>-

I taUthe several oaths fir 
r constitution of thit state, and also pie 

to their entering on tht execution of

I respective duties trke th« following 
or sSnration : " I, A B tlo swear or 
. (it the cast may be) thai I will be uue 
lajthfil to the ttate of Maryland, and 

wit diligently lod faithfully do and 
»ibe vevtral du 1 iet assigned to me a* 

of the militia of thii stare, tc- 
[ to the best of my skill and abilities ; 
i me Cod i" which oatfli shall be en- 

d on the back of the commilTion. 
[ And be it enacted. That if any b) Ran- 

moleft or intuit, any offi- 
I fcUier while on duty al any mutter, or 

.   , of like conduct before any 
|nartial, the comn-.andlng oflkser, or luch 

, mar nule him to bt confined fur Ibe 
he fliall also be fined nat l«s* than 
i nor m>»r than one hundred, in the 

(tion of fvcli e urt martial, a* ihe nature 
I rtfe may require.
I And beit enacted, That ihe brigade 

i trt hereby nquired, under a penalty 
t one h^-ulred dollars, at the da

IWKC a tear on faid island.Vxclmive 
ot company .meetings, at fuch titqei and fuch 
place at the comrmrHling offlcrr of the batta 
lion . to whMi they bvwng (hill direct, and 
(hall be rnl>Kct to rbe fime tine* fir Mot ap. 
pcnrinf; at faid meeiingt as othm ire fur not 
pMt^ing in battalion or regiment, any thioj in 
thir'act to tne contrary n'orwith (Land ing

 : 19. And be it rnacteti, 1 hat (he company 
tiow commanded by captain Chfcrlet Juttti, fin 
Dame'1 QiaMtr, in Snarrfet county, and 'he 
company commanded by captain David !He- 
\tnt," near Hancock-lown, in Walhingtnn 
county, (hall be exempt from meeting in regi 
ment or batralian, and the company command 
ed by cajrttin William Waller, in bomerftt, 
county, ftraH be exempt from m«rtir»gin regi- 
ment : but tbe faui cotnpamei I Hal I meet a» of 
ten in addition to the time ]ireftril*cti bjj.tbit 
Uw for the nurtingi of companiet, at the 
rrgtment or ba talion to which they belong are 
directed to meet.

40. And be it enacted. That rite perfont 
liableto do militia duty under thit act mid- 
ing on tlw Uland »OOth of Hooper*! Sueightt, 
in Soro«ifet and Uorchefter cmintiei, and 
Afxteague inland, in Worcefter county, llia.l 
Ix cxegipt from meeting in rrgimen, battal 
ion or company on thr main ; hot fhall be lia- 
bla to be called together for eierclfe, under a 
non-commif>i<ined offirrr to be appointed by 
ihe captnint of '.»he camrmriie* to » Kith they 
belong. B«4 a'/och ttmct as they may direct ,.

41. A txl bf it enacted. That it (hall and 
may be lawful (or each of (he commandants 
of tbe fi»<W rrgimrntt aad extra Itattiliont 
of militia 16 this date, to form and organize 
a band tf thujicia.it within ar.d for hit faid 
regiment or extra l,iit>lioQ.j>r\d \hal -each and 
c\ery perton belonging to (aid organiard band 
of mitician* flial he under the command and 
dirrflion of tlte faid commandant, and lor 
n» glefling or refuung to appear at any paiade 
or meeting rf effcers, when « anted, with 
their inftromrrut of mnxc, or forditobedience 
ol onicn, (lull be liable u> fuch finei and |*n- 
altiet at no«-cnoimir»io»fd o&ceri and ]>ri- 
vatciart fub]cA to b) thii aft

41 And be it enacted, That every captain 
or commandant of a company may enrol at 
leaX two and nor more thin four pcrtont re- 
(idi^g in hit dittrict, who are deilrout and 
willing to be enrolled in fuch company aa 
moueiant, and fuch pcrfona, fo enroldd. fliall 
perform the duty of muficiani in faidcompa 
ny indead of ferving t . priratet therein.

41. And be. it enaAed. That in cafe J<^ 
mufician enrollrd In *^y company fhall not. 
on any day of parade directed by thlt aA. be 
engaged in the lAual performance of hit duty 
at a mufician, that then a ul In every fuch 
cafe the captain or commandant nf the cwv 
pany fhall make retarn of fuch muGciant refu- 
lal " - -   -

-...-... ...-
pivatea to whom fuch arm. (half be deliver*!, 
thai) fpvt bond eath, in the Turn of twenty 
dolUn, to the commindirg officer of tke com 
pany, conduionH for rtie fafe keeping and 
return thereof, when legally required, with 
out which bond the faid commanding officer 
thall not be obliged to deliver the laid arm% 
and1 accoutrement!; and provided alfo, that no 
volunfeer company or troop* th»U hereafter be 
comwiKtoned unlefi the «orninand«T in diief 
 hall I* fititned that in forming It no other 
company hat been reduced below ita proper 
complement of men.

, 47- And. it being juft and neceffary that 
Jthe militia rervice fhouU be equally apportion 
ed among ill thofe liable to militia duty, for 
the attainment of this obj-ft. Be it eriacted, 
That the commanding ofictr of each and eve 
ry militia c*W|any in the Oate. Oiall forthwith 
divide htt company, b» lot, into ten claffcs. 
at eqoal as may be. and fhall number the clafT- 
es fromonrto ten, aoO (hall place- in the lad 
claflm thofe who have already ferved a tour'ol 
duty, either in petfon, or by fubflitute, in 
fuch a manner that the perfon or perrons who 
have fervrd the UA tour Oiall be phceJ in thc 

Hate*, clad, and Otofe who (erred the ntxt It- 
tell tour in the next daft to the latefl, aad 
fo on i and rf there fhcnld he more perfons 
than enough to form a dad., who have fo frrvrd 
a tour of duty at the famr time, it fliall be de 
termined among ihem, by lot. which Quit be 
plarrd on the lateA dafi, which on the next, 
and fo on ; and as Toon a* the clarification 
(hall have been trras completed, the com 
manding officer aforefaid fhxll forthwith re 
turn a roflrr thereof, certified by him, to the 
commanding officer of the regiment or extra 
barulion. as tbe cafe rnij hr, and fhall ret a in 
one himl'fir, which rafter* fliall ftatr thenamet 
and number of petfon* in each daft, b (lull
particularly nor* tbttfe Who were placed in the 
later elafct on accovnt of having performed a 
tour of duly, and (late when and wheir- such 
tour was performed', and how long it lafted

48 And be it enacted. That everv perfon 
enrollrd m anv company fobfequently to tlie 
aforrla it claCncttlnn, by reaf«n of hiving re 
moved into thr company difiriA, or fur any 
other caufe, (ti«ll be forthwith placed in fume 
one of the elides in the following manner :  
If he (hall produce to the commanding officer 
a certificate from tht commanding officer of 
feme otliercrrapany to wlikb be t<elonged. 
next before hi» enrollment ai ifotefaid. Rating 
that he hiul been clafTrd in fuch forr|.ariy, and 
tbe number of hit daft tlirrnn. anil that he 
hit perfumed a tour of duty therein, and 
Hating alfo'the time and length uf fuch atotv,v 
he fhall be placed In thc ftmt clafs In the new 
company withthofe perfcm* belonging to It 
who have iierformed afimilar tour of diity, If 
any. and if there be none who have pe rform

  of I brigade court-martial, In each and 
I Tftr hereafter, prrviout to the hlteen-li 
f ti.ber, to mak« a correct return lo the 
an-f,t«er»l rf all arm* and iccontr. - 

the pro|ierty of tlte Mate, and alfo of 
tit umt ind accoutremrnU, me) itrsig,
  companies ind coip, hy v.-liOm la>J 

ind iccoat*emeiiil are lieldt inJ il Hull 
) nf ihr brlgta. infpertor to attend tlie 

Tgernrtl.-whcn requited, to rscrive-aud 
(th urdcn necelfcry to carry iiito*eRect 

'iiont ol this law. and U|ion rtlufal 
. to k« fubjc/1 to a fine not uicecdiug 
ltd dollar*, nor Icf* than ten dollars, 

ikt can rrake * reafonabli excuse to the
dmg i (Sect of the brigade 

A*tl be it enacted. That il fhall bt the 
F tat adjutant of each regiment and ex- 
mil >on, to attend the rrginienul and 

meetings, and execute tlte order* of 
tndlng (.Acer* necefljiy to carry 

Kt the provitions of thit Uw, and uj>- 
il or neglect to be fubjcct to a fine uul 
'T, fifty dollari. at the discretion of a 
alcmm martial.

i Aixl be u enacted. Tint In cab nf the 
.resignation, duqualification, orreniuv*! 
I klidttrift of any fubal'ern officer, the 
andlng tnlctr of the regiment or extra 
"Mo which fuch officer may hive b* 

' ap|>olnl a fit and nrojicr person 
! oftcer, and ilvall Iiiimedia,tc1j 
notify the governor of thc time, 

i bintt i-BJccr Hull have and cxercite 
i po»rrs it*nU-ut to hit oKce, in at full 
mb<t I mt'iner it if he wa* cominiiailjp- 

P 1 " hc Hall be snperlrdott by a commit- 
4 «|crr i provided that the removal of 

hotter, icinUng in any city or town, 
:mm thereof, tw an; part of th* -faid 

JwcHj.oT prerinfti thereof, (lull ia no 
|bt tcmudered at I)M resignation of foch

Aad be it enacted, Tliai th« militia of 
" *! tovmtj (hall I* exeenjn Irom the 

^tl and battalion wieeting* by thl* act 
*d *nd dinctrd, but lufiead llMrrxif 
i eomnany i and Ihe company at Sel- 

Ptal, and that alfo at tha Oresm Cladet, 
|»«,fr*«n thttr dlfperlrd litmtion, be re
 * Mutead any batt»ll un meeting, but in-

*  I they fhallbtf compelled to meet 
11 and further at a relief to them, 
ding oH>xr oi the. battalion,.lo

'may b* at-achtd. fh.ll have |x>vr.
"fcretio*. to appoint form <*wmi*.'

««rn:U« fatk ppnlont, of .e 
M «Wip»cie», at he (>gm their r«- 
Vio>t m»y contidtr too UUtant to at- 
l»mp»nT mtningt by fM, ,« bcfota 
w* ih«y lhall h. lu^efl » the famav

al to ferve ataforefiid, to the coart-manial 
which courumartial it herity authorlfed to 
impofe and levy the fame fine on fuch mufici 
an for fo rclufmg or neglecting to perform 
hit duty at aloreflid, as non-commiffioned nf 
Gcert and private! are liable lo for ablence 
from any parade directed by thii aA.

44. And be it cntcted. That ever)- private 
capable ol ferving as a muCclin may, with 
the ciTtfcnt of the captain or commandant ol 
the company to svhich he belongs, at any |tt> 
rade by this afl dircttcd. aA i* the capacjty 
of a mufician In any other company in ine 
lame regiment or battalion with the company 
to which he bulungs. atul that tlw} fats of his 
having pcrforroeJ the duty of a mufician ai 
fuch |-aradeJ»"d of hi* captain** or com 
mandant'* ctfnfent .thereto as aforefaid. (lull 
be a fufficlent caufe In remit any fine wUif h 
he m*y have incu.rrd by icalon of hit ab 
fence froin thc parmde of the company to 
which he belongs, on the day on \vhich he 
ws! to ailing as a muiicmn as afurefaid.

4} And b* It rnactrd. That it (halt and 
may be lawful tor any perfon above ihe »g* 
of twenty-one, or bei»e«n th* age of eighteen 
and twenty one, with tlie content of their pa 
rent or parentK. guardian, mafter or millre»s k 
to join any uniform militia company willing 
tor act ivc nim as a member thereot. whenever 
the 1'ame'roay be formedu,khinthr reginuntal 
dilliift ; and a majority of any fuch uniform 
ed militia company fhall have power to deter 
mine and declare what and how mauf da»* ol 
training they will have th*oughout the year, 
over and above Ihe day* herein before ap|iolm- 
rd for their exerCiU awl trainings notice 
whereof ftiall he given t« foch c.mpany by 
the commanding ufcctr thereof, and m Impofe 
»nd iuHifl fuch fine* and t^-nalii** on any 
rticmber of luch company who may refute or 
negleft lo-afeiid on I'uch Uaied dayt of meet 
ing, a* may be fl»rd and agreed on by the by 
law* of fuch con-pany ( rnovided, that no fine 
or forfeiture fur arty vidaiion of. the pruvifi- 
oni of thin leftion. (hall excecj tlie, I'uin pf 
twelUv d.-llart, which fine* »nd penaltie* (ball 
be coVeAed, accounted for. puid over »nd 
atiMtexl. iatui rnanner herein alter prcftiiucd 
wit,h ref|icc\ t« *nea irnpoeed by company 
courti-martlal'

4j. And be it enartod. That whenever a 
nunibw of men not left than 6x»y-four. fhall 
have affoclaud ind toimed tliemtelvt* into a 
uhilVwin company, igreeiuly to the provifiont 
of llii» afl, they fliall make a return llis.nrol, 
to the commandant of the regiment or extra 
battalion in whple illHria fucti affoclation It 
lorriMd, who fliall thereupon infped. or caule 
hit adjutant to infp^^l lh« famci and on l»* 
appealing that they *!»«« cuulormed to Ine 
Uw, he Ihall forthwith apply «o the goveroor 
and conntll for cornmiiiipni for prp|iet; jpr 
font tocommatW lUWcwnitaiiy, aiid'allo for 
ward the requtnte lerllfteatt to tl>4 *jovemot* 
couiwll, wluj ihaH therqupoii tranlmtt a«oi*T 
lo laid commanding officer, direfled Jo «1* ar 
mourer o» th« ne»rert arfenal to th« Uldcorn. 
pany, where arros and »ccoutr«menti of irw 
lla» rnay be depofited, fpecil)'»nf '""'h* 
f*W armours. OtiH deliver to the beater ofth. 
ord»r the number of arm* therein mwwtonea I 
iHOvlojid. HUH the «uv«rn«rand cou«ciUta»« 
In noJitUUrKe deliver fucl> order switlwut Itav- 
ing iBTVioully received from ibe cummt«oned 
onTceV, of fuch rompMiy, abjbi-i with .fugei-

.. i .. ^ f, _,..._ r A. k^...,n» mnA r^jVII.
l%t eomnuny I cnt Ircurity, 

\ ] ve»y of

rd is recent a tottr, he (hall be placed in the 
laftclafi; If his certificate trom hit former 
company O.all (late that h* Mongrd lo a 
cl»f« rhrrc, and the number of hit daft, but 
not that he had performed a tour of duty, he 
(hall he placed in the daft of the fame num 
ber in the new company, or if that clalt has 
performed a tour ol duty, then in tlie cUft 
nearest to it which hat not performed a tour I 
anrl if he (liall not come from another compa 
ny, or fitII bring no certificate, he thai) be 
plac<-d,liy lot. ia fnrne claft which hat per 
formed no tour of duty i and in all calet a 
ceriificate of hit enrolment, and oftkeclafi 
in which he it placed. Hating the manner in 
which he wai fo plaod, mall be forthwith 

fmitted by the commanding officer of the 
1 company, under hit hand, to- the com 

manding officrr of the rrgimrnl, or extra bat 
talion, who fliall place hit name on tlie roller 
of the company accordingly

4j And be it enaAed. That Ihe command- 
Ing officer of each and every company tha'l be 
and herebv it required, lo give 10 every |«r- 
f.m removing ou' of his crorpany diflrifl, or 
otherwifc lawfully Iriving his company, a cer 
tificate, v r*n demanded by fuch jicrfon. dif- 
rttirging him from fiich company, and Rating 
tlie clafs to which h« belonged thtiein. and 
(hall forthwith note hit difcharg* on the mftcr 
of the rnm|>any. and tranfmit to the command 
ing vlbccr of die regiment, or extra battalion, 
a copy of fuch certificate, certified under his 
hand to be a tru* copy, which (hall thereupon 
h* noted by thr commanding officer laft af. r.'- 
faiil on the roller of itvr company kq>t by him.

50 And be it eiufatl, That each and ever; 
commanding officer of a regiment, or extn 
battalion, (liall forthwith make nut, cr tiufc 
to I* made out. hy the adjutant, or other fuit- 
able perfon. UK! fhall krrp a rafter of hit re 
giment, or battalion, form-it from tbe coaipany 
toilers to be returned to him pnrfuant to this 
atV, and (hall caufe the faid regimental and 
battalion rofteri lefpeflively to I* from tirneto 
time coneAedb)- ihe ritumi ofnrw enrolment* 
and difcharge* fitm the comntwv -g offlcen 
of compapirs, and hy the trim i'l duty |*r 
formtil by ricrfont belonging to the rtgimem 
or battalion.

51 An4 I* It tnarted, That whenever any 
calloftlir militia i-itp aflual f.-rv\ie Hull l« 
made, the number rr quired fr->meach company, 
il liU ilrsn tli<- whole company, (had be liken 
Irom the lirlt and prrrrding claffr*. in numetl- 
ral order, till the rcquifiie numbar fliall be com 
pleted, and thofvfo taken (hall be noted on the 
roftcr of the company, and (hall be forthwith 
retained by the commanding officer <>t the 
company to tlte commanding officer ot the re- 
giment or extra battulloa, as the cafr may he, 
who (hall Immediately note them on ill* rriS- 
mental or battalion roflrr ; and furh of (him 
It (liall perform the tnur pf duty fo required, 
either in perfon vor by fubftil ute accnited accord- 
UK lu the provifioni ol this a<V (liall hot b* 

frrvtcf nmil all the rUltci

I quired ap firve fodh notice, by perfonally deli- 
verlnr it ro the perfon to be noMflrd at afore- 
faid. If to be fMrrid in ib»company dilrift, d 
if not. by leaving U at hit-uutal place> at" abode. 
aocT to rvtnrn fuch fervior, on oath, to the 
ewmmamting officer aforeraid, on pain nf being 
fined for each and every ntjjUft or rehifal to 
peiftam any of the duties by this, fqAion re ' 
quired, in a Turn not exceeding twenty natltfs 
than ten dollar*, at Ofc difcrction 6f a regi 
Tiemtal or extra battalion court-martial >ai the 
cafe may to. ; ' -

53 Ajtd be it etraaed. Thtt if nrjr officer 
bf the militia (hall refufe or aegleA (o perform 
any of tbe duties enjoined on him. by the five 
next preceding feSx>as of thii aA, or anj of 
them, he (ball lie fined (or each negleA or re- 
fufal not more than fifty dollart nor fc*t tnah 
twenty, ml tbeditcretioiiof a* extra battalion, 
regimenia), or brigade court-martial, a* the 
cafe may require.

54. And be It enacted. That when any of 
the militia lhall bo called into fervice purfuant 
to thit act, thty fhall not be comjielled t o (en* 
longer than ninety dayt. to he calculated from 
th«?r arrival at the place of refldeavnua to the 
time o<" their difcharge, and they (hall be re 
placed and relieved by another deiaxhmcw. to 
be caUed oat as by this p& as provided, if tbe 
public exigence fhould require it.

5j. And be it enacted, Thit if any officer, 
non-commiflioned cfncer. irufician or private 
of the militia, (hall te difabled while in actual 
fervice, he fliall be entitled to half pay during 
life

56 And U It enacted, That In cafr of an 
infiirrectVn or thiratened infamctinn within, 
or invafion or thrrancd Invalion of any part 
cH thit flair, a maj "r general. Uigadier fq|he- 
ral or a commanding officer ol a rrginirm or 
battalion, extra luttili.io or fqnadron, (liall 
have full power f order out the mil.tia, or airy 
part thcreff, belonging to their refpectrve rlrt'- 
trictt, where thc inlurrectivn or threatened in 
furrcction, invafion cr threatened invafion, may 
he, or is exprctrd to uU^/lice and it 0 all he 
the dsity ol any fuch officer 10 give notice of 
luch infurrection or thnatrneu inlurrection, 
or invafion, or threatened invafion, wild 
every circumfla^ce atufulinp thr fame, at 
early at |K>Kble, to ihtir immediate torn- 
manding office', by whom I'ocli mfornw 
lion fliall be tranrmitttd with tbe utmoft 
expedition to the commander in chief of Urn 
ftate t and in fuch cajet it fhall be th« duty nf 
th« commamling cmcerof th« regime-it, batta- 
liow. extra liaitaliun or fquadrtm. within tar 
limir\ ot which fuih danger at aforesaid may 
be a] (irttwtided. to affemblt hit rrgiment, bat 
talion, extra batialiori, m- fepadrrm, or fuch 
pArt ttiereof at tie nay deer* neecflary. and 
to tal;c fnch meal'ures at lie may tlttm requi- 
fite IJT the protection and the peace of the 
Hale, nil the orders of the commanding officer 
rf the biifxV flwll be by trim ncrived, and it 
fliall be the duty of rvrry C'Tr.manding oftcer 
of a brigade, immediately upon fuch informs

And he It «***#>, T>"»> if a»» perfw 
and received as a fobAitAve. for in? toor

tion, to give fuch ordrrt, and il necelfary.

which commandiifc officet.. W be findt luch 
fubffltot* faaadimt and aMe b^rieA, wfetVer 
liable to mrtfci«4nH ae not, fh»tt»c»«ai hrm, 
%nd difcbarge the perCon oD>r'nghim aiafow- 
faid t provkl<4, that no perfon.- fenrtnf a* a 
fubAUMe (nail thereby be rxcutctl fror^, or 
have ctrdh for, a tour ot duty on hb nfn 
account

60.
hired and   -    .  T   c-. .  
of duir, by aViV prrfo* 'drifttd Wealed wrt 
tor aucr: ton*,' flialt de&rt, OT Moerwlai rfcfaiV 
or neglect to perform such t<«r, or an/ part 
of it, the per Ion fo hiring, /or (lit earct>;0f* 
and adrtiUiantjftrs, (hall Hare' an action 6f 
debt or afsumptU again ft him, Wt ttXCfattor* 
and adminittratora. ia th« county coin e<|^aaf 
county in whWhjbe br llxy may r«iid« or be 
found, to recover back aOl such fi«ru or "Turn* 
of money aa may haVe been pat*j t4 himt^ 
fubflitore, for the. tour aiotefaid, by tht petfbrt 
fo hiring him, tojth Irutreft. fro*^. jbc tyrti of 
payment.

61. And be it enacted, Tna* 'In all ca«W 
whet* any p*rt orfart* of rite ktiliths of «IM 
tale have been, or Iliall b« drafted for the <ct- 
vice of rbe United Sstetjtbe caWVa^der iu 
chief of (be militia o< t hit Itate diali be ana 
herrlry >s snihoeifal and eropoweTed; (o fiirct 
and aklgn from among the militia uilnM of 
tbe Itait ai lir^e, then in carmai&KMi, •fftir 
anf part of ih%n«ceftary officera to«qmni*nd 
thc militia fo drafted, at hi* difcrctlvn, eft u> 
baovet officer* for the fald command. In Wex-tfl 
IT In pMt, as bx raay detm m«a conducive to 
tbe good' af the feivi.e, which twerer cot*]. 
miftion* fiull remain in foiccj during the lerirl 
(nr which *CK* militia ffoll VuVe been U 
drafted, and no longer.

61. And be It enajHeJ, That whenever any 
pan of the militia oT this flare fhtU be catted 
inro actual fervlec. tinder ihe authority of tVk 
ft»tc or ti the Ur.lted States, the «fl|ccr of th* 
militia of tht-. Rate afsigrxd to the chief «<» >  
mand of soch Dart by the commander ia cbjaf 
of the (aid mtU:ih, lhall be and hetvfcv is au- 
tlinrited and empowered, lo confoilaate incl 
ft-orgaaiie sach |*n of tftc laid mllhn,a* 
may be to called out and placed under hi* coof- 
mand. wnether inlarrtry, cavalry artinVry or 
riflemen. In tosh mahner a» to form tbem In 
to companies, troops banal ion*, C«ua4/»nat 
regi-ncnts and brrgadea, a* the cafe nuy bet 
with the proper division, brigade and ieri- 
rremat ftaffi. andthc full add proper comple 
ment of oaVrrs, riotKomJDiUkmed oKtftr, 
muticiaa* and privates! aconvling to the fevei 
ral aclt of congrefs, and af the general aftttix 
bly of ihit ftatc, relative to the militia, and ro 
retain m frrvicc, to as to make op suchtJOal 
pkniem, f«ch ol tht office <s fucalM e*Aa»a*i 
may think prntier.and difchargythe reft, a*a| 
to afiigi' t)« ofluers, (•> reisincJ by him, to the* 
comtn.nd of or m sucb ot tlte brigades, rcgi* 
meats, battalioBs, f^aadroos, eompaniea at4 
trotipt, refpfAivel). fo oniler hi* commands 
and in Ctrvice, as he miy think proper ; and tp

aaaiu c»lWd into
(hall ^ave been regularly g.-ne through aud It
tliall Giimc again to ih«ir turn.

And b« it enaeerd, That wheneveV any 
_ n of the miliiia ihall be ctllfd Into afla- 

'il firvice, iiwfuanMp the rondltutton of laws, 
of this Bate, or th« United Stves, the com- 
mandlnr o«cer of each and evtry company, 
hiving received orstera for the CH|| from hi* 
foiicrior oflcti, dating Ihe iiumticr ul" iren «o 
be furnijried by the company, (hall fiwihwiih 
prooeetl todeflgnaie, In th« manner by tlilt a/l 
nrrfcrlbed, Hie perfovlt lo ftrve from llie cctn. 

, IflefslhtaihewlwU. and fltall ihemipon 
r»eh

fuch aid ftvtn hi*brigade, by caufing detach 
menis therefrom a* aforrfaid, a* in hit jntlge. 
men! Qiatl te rrqnircJ, and to tranfmit infnf 
mat ion of what lie (lull hsve done in ibe prt- 
mlfet t* the commander in chief without de 
lay i and thc militia fhall he ordered oui ai *  
fonfiid, for the fuppnijon of any inturrecti- 
on, or threatened inlurrecrion, when any twn 
juftices (if the peace fliall require U, and 
lhall flatc in -writing, that they have gord 
rrafon to believe Uiat ihe peace and qaiet of 
the flate it likely tote endangered by any in 
fnrrertion or cppoCtion to ibe law*, and not 
other wife.

57. And be it enacted, Thai in ill cafet 
where any part of the militia fliall be called 
into fervke by th* C'-mmandmg oftcer oi 
any brigade, or anj tifirmr eftccr liclorglng 
lo fuch brigade, jiurlinm lo the (imvifiont nf 
tbit act, the cnmmi'Kling o&Ver nf fuch bri 
gade fliall be and hereby it aiitbonled and 
en power.*! to lake fuch me if u ret at he may 
thnik ptoprr, for tonvejing. trsnfjjoring Irwl 
iffuing, withm hit buguue. fuch onlevi and 
fuppliet a* he n a> derm ncceSary, until the 
ttlciiuic ot (he con.mtoder in chlel (hall be 
known

jl And be It enacted. That the governor 
by and with lh« a/I vice of the council, for 
theacccmmcrtU-ionof the rntlitla to he a< any 
lime called nuo fervice, may appoint fuch 
r.'mmiffarkes and ftaff officer* as be (halt 
think pro|Kr, and ma) adojit fuch meafurci a\ 
lie may judge necelfary lor konveying, Iranf 
porting and ilTuing all neceflary order* and 
/opplie.

J9 And be it enacted. That whenever any 
pan of the militia oi thi* Date (ball be carted 
into actual fcrvice by the commander in cbicl, 
ur in) officer of the faid militia, nuntunt to 
 he |in>vitipni of the co-nftitutiup. or spy in of 
efsenit.l) of thil itaM, or (hall b* dra'u* or 
called out by au horny of the United Slate*, 
pursuant t« ihr cmilliluiion and Uwt thereot, 
ever) iifficer, non<ommirstr>ited officer and pri 
vi'e, of the militiai so called Into fcivice, after 
being \luly notified of fuch draft or call, thall 
b« considered at In actual fervice, antl rn-.y be 
proceetieci againA at au oflxer, non^ommlt- 
tUnod c>Cci r or (irivate, in an »l lervlce. fi-r 
enforcing a* well b>» ftMentfance ia iibedieftcc 
to tich diaft or call, at hit performance of 
the dittielUgally to be rrqeired of him, after 
attendance, and fnim the time of suih draft 
or rail, and notification, ftiall, while in fervice, 
be I'ulijclt to the isilet and srtick-s of war of 
the United Stale* a-> now ettablilbcd i pros-id 
edalvra)*1, that tiny noii-cuinmifsluM<{ officer 
or private, fo drafted or calUd into fctvUr, 
and uosiHed, or called into fervice Under the 
authority of tbe United Stales hy dtaft or 
other wit. may entit'e himulf to, and lhall 
jcciive an Imo-ecliait diftlurjo. un |>roduclng 
to th« comnnnding cfioer ol tlte coi,,pany tg 
which hc fliall belong, or at the tiine. be at 
tached, » tuBki.ni am) abk b< died VubOiiute, 
to bt apfiroswd by »\tch cufftmamjipg fofficcr, 
which I'uMtkuta iWh  uwmanding o«tar

give brevet con-mifiiotis for (upcH) rng such

u> frrv* Trom ih« company of fu«h col I, 
bv a «f Hien noiJfr. «r(deT ine^ tand of foci. 

by luefc |t«tw«omniiBioned 
ay Mb* (hall 

H

too* 
of tin co

it hereby required and ewruowtmi to ai. 
' " V lia.

vacanciet. at may oexur il wring tlie term pf (ci 
vic*, to tuch ptruini at hc ma^ think proper, 
whkh cummiftiunt thaUremam in lorce during 
that term ol fervice, and no louger, or unlu 
luch vacancies fliall be fillctl^y the g>ismnor inf 
council i and to diftnbute ill fuch nHcmcn ail 
may be so calked out , and placed vnder hii c t,ra- 
mand, whetlnr in companies or oibci«iCk, 
among the regiment* to be formed at aforrbtJ, 
at flank companies, and convert fuch pan oT 
tlicm, a~ he may think hi mm grenadiers o> 
light infantry, or diltribut* them among the in- 
fantr> of ,the line,at hc may deem moft conda> 
civetotbegoodof rhe xrvice »ind illo to con 
vert fmh i>ort'>.n ol th4 cavalry, to lo be cafl- 
ed and placed under hi* cotiMnand as he may 
think proper, into mounted infantry. mouiU*4 
riflrmn, or ti ing »rt'iller%, and to arm, equip, 
and «mp*oy them ai luck dnrrng the faid terdl 
of fcrvice, or any part thereof i provided al- 
wayi, thai the govfrnorol ihisfiavie  brnevea' 
by rtqoeAof the executive council h* ASall af  
sumc the actual command of the rmlliia, oi 
any pan thereof, In actual lervice, (ball hart) 
and eaeicifc all the foregoing powers at t%s»cH 
of the mtlitia as may be in actual frrvice,an4l 
during the term ot fnch fervice i aad pre>- 
vid>d >IOi, that'i oBcers of volunteer comnt!- 
nies, battalioni.fquadronsaTid 'rgirtMitts.fMI 
not be removed from their ref|MtiVe command* 
to others, but fliall be rcraraed ia their coan- 
rr.andt. fofar as may bt found necefarv lor 
making up the proper conipirrnent of oaWer* 
ol each grade incoinfolidattiigai«dre-orrtmlc> 
ing the companies, troop*, bsrtalton*. fquad- 
rons and r«giiHentsas 'f.in-faid.arnloot'urtber. 

63. And be it enacted. I hat Whenever anf 
pan of the militia of this ft*'*, to be com 
manded by a m»J. rgviutrml. (hall ba called into 
actual fen ice, either under the authority of 
thit-ftate, or thc United Stales, the general 
ifdrried. as by this aA u provided, to the com- 
mind o( fuch eorpi, OiiHb- ami hereby it aa* 
thoritrd and err.puwerrd to organiie an <>rd» 
name depanm. nt, and topograuhical engineer* 
departn-cnt. for foeb corn*, during rhi tenn 
of fcrvice foy which rt may have breat 
calkd oat, to brcvti tbe f^'pf "Bern of 
thofe dcjiarimenii, and 10 preterite their du- 
liea refpeclivcly, which dului, fo pirlcrlbod, 
tlie) are hereby required and enjomed rff{Kc> 
livery to t«rlurip. ami (hall have the rank, ti»v 
and emolument! of flmilsr ofcceri |p Uwier- 
vicc of the U State*1

04 And be it enacted. Thai In exit of h> 
vafion. ff thrratened invasUn, of any part 
of this Sate, ihe general of ih* militia ci*n- 
mandinglhedivifion or brigade within which, 
fuch an invafion fliall take pUte. nr be threat 
ened, in cite he thai) judge it dangeroM'Vo 
wail till application (c.r aim*, nriimiiMMS, 

, orditancc, ordnance ftore*, Can)*) fejts!- 
or fupjilies. can be made to ib« comntai<d- 

trmcbiel, (hill he and hereby is «anbb*ia*4 
and wnjioweTed, to draw (rum tb*n«arenV}/«fe» 
lie dortt, arfenahi, magapinra, «r oOter «V- 
pofitotid ol this ftate. all lutli ami. anvrm- 
intind, ftcrrs, ordnance, ordnance- (lore*.

whethercejit and ... .
dflty cr not, If iudzed by
JkieiU and  *> budtrd i at

iable to nulliia 
him lo be tuf- 

and »Kh fubftltnio,
lying fo aci^)fted a*d reotivri). »nfl consent 
Ing. by writing under bn\ band, to serv  a* 
iubOKme, Qiall bee. me liable and. fuhkcl 10 
«och <ttvlce, and all tn»lncidrin» tbVreto, 
and icmtltlvd ro all Ihe  *c*>m«nts ibtneof i 

jX-rlon prodMciof him a* * ">wlih* ixrlon pr«lsie^g im at awr« w 
,flia,ll Uc (Wthwiih aifcjt»fc»d I and If any full- 
ilitute ttJall be itktctedbra tapUin ol a com-
l*ny,th« perUn o«nr*ng

hi* r«p>
may

camp eo>ipa|i. sn4 rnf^ietef rvrry Wnd for 
thc ui* »f tl« militiacvM, «»»» be called int»
fervke, l*r QIC*) *» h«
may ju*)ge' Jirojier. and for that potpolc to II- 

nnMdi-rbr order* iothtrelpect\v»o»Veri,

•
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be I «Hi«N*
x) e commander -io chwf 1* h?t«by 
rmpowered and rtqvrtyi, ^» mate 
the itid reduction fofttaritli, to con 
solidate the remaintag trotyl Into 
tquadroni ajid regiments^ to (elect
 nd retain inch of the officers now 
in commission n may be requisite 
for the consolidated regiments, and 
to disband the residue of the officer!, 
noncommissioned officer* 8t privatea 
who shall thereupon return 10 the 
militia, and be subject to alfmilitia 
duty, in the tame manner at if they 
had ntver been enrolled in the mi- 
'litis.

64. Ard be it enacted, That each 
regiment of cavalry alull be com 
posed of two squadrons, of two 
troops tach, and shall be command 
ed by av lieutenant colonel ; that 
each squadrotl shall be commanded 

  by a major | and that eacli troop
 nail consist of thirty-two privates, 
one quarter master setgeant, four 
sergeants, four corporals,-one farri 
er and one saddler, and (hall be 
commanded by a captain, with a first
 nd second lieutenant, and a cornet | 
and to each regiment ihert ahall be 
a staff, to consist of one adjutant, 
one quaiter-mmer, one pay nutter, 
ope surgeon, one surgeon's mate, ek 
one veterinary surgeon.

67. And be it enacted, Tiiat it
 hall be the duty of every lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry,- on <u before the 
first day of April next, and on or 
before the first Jay of April in eve 
ry following yenr, to cause an in 
spection and valuation, on oath, to 

'.be made of all the .horses it1 his re 
giment, by three persons not be 
longing to th-' cavalry, and to be 
appointed by him, and to reject 
from his regiment all such horces
   the said persons shall report on 
oath to him to be less than fourteen
 nd a half hands high, or nut of
good liea'.th and ability lor the scr-

" vice, or otherwise unfit therefor ;
and to rccojd the valuations of all
 uch horses as shall be reported n't 
(or service by the said persons, and 
furnish the owners of such horses 
Respectively with certificates of
 uch valuations, and the said per 
sons when so appointed, are here 
by authorised and required, to make
 uch report and valuation as is a- 
foreiaid, under the penalty of thir 
ty dollars for every neglect or re 
fusal, to be recovered and applied 
in the manner prescribed by law 
with respect to other p.nallies and 
forfeitures ; and if any lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry shall neglect or 
refuse to make such appointroent, 
or to reject such horses as shall so 
be reported unfit, he shall be fined 
not less than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars for every such 
neglect or refusal, at the discreli-

  on of a brigade court-martial ; and 
every person whose horse shall be
 o rejected shall, before the n«xX 
meeting of his troop for exercise 8c 
training, or before such troop shall 
be called into service, whichever 
may first happen, furnish himself 
with a good and sufficient horse, or 
in default thereof shall be stricken

01 such matting, -at t«^»t one 
before lfe« day of mectfyg, ihall rV- 
fuse or ncgjgtt to at^eno^ he- .-ahall 
be fined -not exceeding twenty nor 
lets than!five dollar*, at the diacre- 
li'in of a regimental court-martial, 
or proceeded Against by such court 
at for disobedience of orders.

70. And be it enacted, That>eicl 
troop of cavalry shall meet at least 
eight times in each year for training 
and exercise, independently of the 
squadron meeting*, at such times 
and' places within the county as the
commanding officer of the troop shaFT

from the roll of his troop, and re 
turned by the commanding officer 
thereof as such, to the commanding
 ffi:er of the company district in 
which he shall reside, who sliall 
thereupon enrol him in the compa 
ny of the district, and he shall forth 
with become liable to militia duty
 nd service \herein.

68. A"d be it enactcM, That each 
commanding officer of a regiment of 
cavalry fhall be and hereby is au 
thorised and required, under the 
penalty of fifty dollars for esch 
neglect, to be Imposed by a brigade 
court-martial, to call together the 
officers of his regiment for instruc 
tion, training and exercise, four 
times in every year ; and if any offi 
cer, or non-commissioned officer, be 
ing duly notified of such call, at least 
one wick before the day of meeting,
 hall tcfuse or neglect to attend, he
 hall be fined in any sum not exceeding 
forty dollars nor lys than ten, at 
the discretion of a regimental court- 
martial, or proceeded againi; by
 uch court is for disobedience to or 
ders*. .

69. And be it enacted, That the 
commanding officer of each regi 
ment of cavalry shall be and here 
by is empowered and required, to
 call out each squadron in his regi 
men?, separately, fur drill exercise 
 nd training, .once in the nrontq of 
May, and once in the month of Octo* 
ber in every year, at such place 
within the" brigades to which the.
 qqadron respectively belong, indict*
 tt«nd such meetings snd drill ex 
ercise, and train the said squadrons, 
(or such nunfbcr of days each tune 
aa he ahall in hit order for calling 
the meeting direct : snd if any otB- 
C«f, nan t unmissioned officer, rxu-
 icjan or private, being duly notified

appoint, and it shall be his duty to 
appoint and iall the said meetings 
accordingly, and to cause notice 
thereof to be given to the officers, 
non-commissioned officers and pri 
vales, of the troop, and to Vtend 
and train and exercite the troop 
himself, and for every neglect here 
in he shall be fined not eicecdin 
20 dollars nor less than 10 at the 
discretion of a regimental court 
martial j and if any officer, non 
commissioned officer, musician or 
private, of any troop, being rluly no< 
lifted of any sucft meeting, shall re 
fuse or neglect to attend, he shall 
Tor every such neglect or refusal be 
fined not more than ten nor less 
than two dollars, in v'.e discretion 
of a company court-martial, or if 
an officer, or non-commissioned offi 
cer, may bo protected against by 
such court at for disobedience to 
orders. ,

71. And be it enacted. That the 
commanding officer of each brigade, 
within which then shall be one or 
more troops of cav.iry, shall be and 
hereby is authorised to call out such 
troop or troops to attend the stated 
brigade or regimental meetings, and 
to issue his orders lor that purpose 
to the commatidingofficer ol the ca 
valry, residing within the brigade, 
who shall tlu-reupoi' issue his or. 
d;rs to the cavalry within the bti- 
gad<t accordingly, in the same man 
ner, and under the lik> penalties, 
as in cases of cavalry meetings for 
training anil exercise ; and the at 
tendance of the cavalry when so 
called out, shall be enforced by the 
like penalties as other cavalry meet 
ings ; and such attendance shall be 
considered as part of the eight troop 
meetings prescribed by this act ; 
provided, that no troop shall be o- 
bliged so to attend out of the coun 
ty to which it belongs.

72. And b.e it enacted. That if 
any officer or non-commissioned of 
ficer of cavalry, shall refine or ne 
glect to issue or serve any notlfica- 
tion of any of the meetings prescrib 
ed by this act, after being regularly 
required so to do by his superior of 
ficer, he shall for every such neglect 
or refusal be fined no'i exceeding30 
dollars nor less thin ten, at the dis 
cretion of the proper court-martial, 
or may be proceeded against by such 
court as for a disobedience of orders.

73. And be it enacted. That the 
governor and councjl upon the re 
quisition of the commanding office 
of any troop of cavalry, not hereto, 
fore furnishnl with arms by the state 
shall loan toeac|) non-commissioned 
officer and private of the troop otu 
horseman's kword and belt, and one 
pistol, with a pair o' holsters, the 
commanding officer of the troop giv 
ing bond to the state, with approv- 
ed security, for the tafe kfvping and 
return of the said arm* and accoutre 
ments, when required by the state ; 
and upon the execution of such bond, 
the non-commissioned officers and 
privates to whom such arms and ac- 
couirementt shall be delivered, shall 
give bond, each in the sum of twen 
ty dollars, to the commanding ouv 
cer delivering such arms and ac 
coutrements, conditioned for the 
safe keeping and return thcreo', 
when legally required, without 
which bond 'the ss>d commanding 
officer shall not be obliged to deli- 
ver the said arms and accoutrementi. 

7+. And be it eiuctcd, That the 
horst used at a trooper by .any offi 
cer, nuu-Lontniitaioncd officer, mu- 
sicun or private, of the cavalry, 
with his arm* snd other equipments,- 
shall be free and exempt from taxa 
tiou and execution.

75. And be it enacted, That if 
any person shall hold or refuse to 
deliver up, on application of a com 
missioned officer in whose distiict 
such person resides, any arms or 
accoutrements, belonging to the 
state of Maryland, and nut held and 
detained by sucli feerson as a mem 
ber of a volunteer ^nilitia company. 
«ny commissioned fofficer in whotc

n*ic% Ipf saft coonly, tog*th«r with 
any arni sod accoutrements alleg 

d to he the property of the ttate, 
which may be in the potsetsion o 
such person, and if the said justice 
of the poace should bd of opinion 
tb'at the said arms or accoutrements 
ife the property of tlie Mate of Ma 
ryland; then and in such case the 
said justice of the peace shall order 
and direct that said arms and accou 
trements shall be delivered up to 
the said commissioned officer, for 
the use of the company to which he 
belongs, until demanded by the
state, and noon such person's- e- 
fusing or neglecting to comply with 
such direction, the said justice of 
the peace may commit such person 
to the public gaol of the county, un 
til his compliance therewith ; and* 
if tl>e said justice shall determine 
that the said arms or accoutrements 
are not the property of the state-of 
Maryland, the costs ot'such proceed 
ings shall be paid as other expenses 
attending the execution of this act 
are directed to be paid ; but if he 
shall determine that the tV'd arms 
or accoutrements are the property 
of the state, and the person in pot 
session of the same knew them to be 
such, then the costs of such proceed 
ings shall be paid by the said person 
in possession of such arms or ac 
coutrcments, and knowing them to 
be the property of the state, shall 
refuse to deliver up the same to a> 
ny commissioned officer demindingj 
them, such person shall forfeit and 
pay the sum of thirty dollars, to be re 
covered as small debts are recovered 
in the name of ths state ; provided 
nevertheless, that no justice of the 
peace shall iHue a warrant against 
any person alleged to hold or do- 
tain any arms or accoutrements be. 
longing to the sfcue of Maryland, 
contrary to the provisions of tliis 
act. unless such justice shall be sa 
tisfied by the oath of such officer or 
some other credible witness, that 
the p: rson so alleged to hold Or de 
tain the same, has upon application 
made to him by some commissioned 
officer in the district where he re 
sides, refused to deliver the same to 
such commissioned officer.

76. And be it enacted, That eve. 
ry non-rommissjoned officer and 
private of the militia, who shall re* 
ceive arms belonging to the state 
shall g:ve a receipt therefor to the 
commanding officer of his company, 
in a book to be kept by such com. 
manding officer for that purpose, & 
in such receipt shall engage t-> keep 
the said safely, and redeliver them 
when legally called on for that pur 
pose t and no commanding officer 
of a company shall deliver iny pub 
lic armt to any person in hit com 
pany without taking such receipt, 
on pain of being held accountable to 
thej)*tate himself for all arms so dc-

cd, to re-port to tta cdtnmtB»il«i|<rif 
fi-Jerof his regiment* or exit* bat | 
taJion, as the cas-r-may'^he, irnrnedi.' 
 atcly after such muster 6V meeting, 
all such public artas *n his company 
a* may be so out of order it to be 
ttnfit for uw, whereupon it JnSall be 
khe duty "of such commanding oft 
cer of the regiment or extra- bam- 
lion, to catue all arms so reporter! 
to be collected and directed to- thA 
;>rder of the commipder in chief, on 
pjin of being fined, for. every ne1. 
gleet or refusal, not exceeding thir 
ly nor leit than ten dollars, at the 
discretion of a brigade cdurt-nVartt 
»l, and if any commanding officer of

B»7'to
or Inmr for the Mid trnu 
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83. And

where there t* reason to 
art th« property' 0* the at*,,   
 on shall for everv gun 8r'tL 
trernents of a n.ilitfa mtn , ,J 
forfeit tU* sum of twenty dft )u, 
r*cov6T*d and applied »n th« 

by l»w it the

l/v'ered, and of being fined for every 
itand of armt to delivered not ex 
ceeding twenty nor less than ten 
dollars, at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court- 
martial, at the case may be.

77. And be it enacted. That eve 
ry non commissioned officer 8c pri 
vate of militia, who shall receive, 
or hath received into his possession, 
any arms -*T accoutrements belong 
ing to the state, shall keep them i>i 
good order and condition, neat and 
clean, (bright, and free from rust, 
the locks of the musket or pistol as 
>he case may be, clem, well oiled, 
and furnished with a good flint, ami 
shall appear with such arms-and ac 
coutrements in '.he condition afore 
said a every muster where by law 
he is required to appear, and at all 
other times when he may be called 
on dutyj and every non-comm'usi-

district such peric/nmsy be, is here 
by authorised to apply to any jjtt 
tice ti th>- peace within the, count) 
where such person resides, .who 
shall thercupou issue.   vvarrant to 
any constable of tb« county, direct, 
ingbim to arrest iuch pvrson snii 
farryinghimbef^ret.»)SB» jiutice ofthe

oned olficsr and private neglecting 
or refuting to perform any of the 
duties in this'section enjoined on 
him, shall be fined therefor not 
more than five dollars nor Usi than 
fifty ctnts, at the discretion of a 
tompany court-martial.  

70. And be it enaclod, That at 
every muster or meeting of the mi- 
 ilia, or any. part thereof, for exer- 
cite and training, the commanding 
officer of each and every company 
aball be and hereby is required, 
carefully to rnspecl the state and 
condition of all arms and accoutre 
ments in his company belonging to 
the statt, and to bring before i 
company court-martial every non 
commissioned officer and , private 
whose arms and accoutrements be 
ing the property of the state, are 
not In the state and condition pre- 
s ribed by the next preceding sec 
tion, ojvpYm of being himself lined 
not exceeding ten noe lets thin two 
loltsrs for each %nd every NtgfeQ 
thereof, at the diicr«Uon of a re- 
Xintentar1 or/Mttt, battalion courc- 
DiartUI l and tqch coniamnding offi 
cer if |)eifcby -required add cnjVm.

a company shall refuse or negkc* tft 
make such report as is by this tec 
tion dircaed, he shall be Raid for 
every s'ur.h refusil or negleft, 
exceeding ten nor lest than five dol 
lars, at tlie discretion of a regimen 
tal or extra battalion -court-martial, 
as the casV may be- " * .,,,,. 

79. And U it enacted. That IP Wry 
non-commis«ioned officer or private of 
the militia, who shall haver«o8iv«d, or 
shall hereafter receive any arms, ac 
coutrements or ammunition, belonging 
to the state, shall lose them, or any 
part of them, or being le^allj culled on 
to deliver them up to tbe *Uto. nhall 
fail to do so, he shall make satisfaction 
for them to the stale at the following 
rate*, vi». for a nvisket twenty dollars, 
for a ramrod one dollar, for a bayonet 
two dollars, for a rartouch box two 
dollars, for a pistol five dollars, for a 
sword ten dollars, fora piir of hol'ters 
five dolUm, for a rifle thirty dollar*, 
and for every pound of powder one 
dollar, and every pound of lead twen 
ty-five cents, and at the same rato for 
a greater or loss quantity; and the void 
sums shall he awarded by a company 
court mnrtial, on charges preferred a- 
gainut the penions «o losing or failing 
to deliver stieh arms, accoutrement* or 
ammunition, and proof of tbe IOXM or 
failure; and the president of every com 
puny court-martial shall within five' 
davs alter awarding any such sum or 
sums, nuke return (hereof, and of the 
person or person* agninit whom award 
ed, to the cornmnnding offirer of the 
regiment or extra battalion, a* the co*e 
may be, who shall on or before the first 
day of March in each year, make out 
three lisli of all such sums of money 
so awarded and returned, and of the 
person* against whom awarded respec 
tively, and ihall retain one lint himself, 
deliver one to the sheriff of the county, 
and transmit one to the treasurer of the 
shore; and the sheriff* receiving such 
lists shall give receipt* therefor, and 
shall proceed to collect, account for and 
pay over, the said sums of mouey. in 
the rmt.ner directed by this act. with 
respect to fine* impo«ed by general and 
divmion courts-martial, with the same 
powers, subject to the same conditions 
and penalties, and with the same allow 
ance for commissions on collection.

80. And be it enacted. That if any 
non-commitiione<l officer or private of 
the militia, having received arm* and 
accoutrement* belonging to the state as 
aforeaaid, and being po«aetsed thereof 
shall be about to remove nut of the li 
mits of his company, or shall arrive at 
the sije of forty five, or in any other 
maaner become exempt from militia 
duly, he ihall deliver to the command 
ing officer of hi* company the said 
arms and accoutrement* in good order 
and condition, on pain of being pro 
ceeded against, and being held liable. 
as in the ca*e of the lo*» of such arm* 
and accoutrements, or the refusal to 
deliver thorn; and If he shall die with 
such arms and accoutrement* in hi* 
possession, it shall be the duty of the 
commanding officer of hi* company, on 
pain of being fined for every refusal or 
neglect not more than thirty nor let* 
thai) ten dollar a, at the ditcretion of a 
regimental or extra battalion court 
martial, to take possession of such 
arm* and accoutrement*, *nd aafely 
keep them, to be delivered to some 
other per»on of his company in th« 
manner aforesaid, or to be returned to 
the state, a* the ca»e may be.

81. And be it enncl<xl. That if any

jMnattfo* aijd forfeiture,".
61. And be it enacted. That

*jd«nt »f each and every MM, 
'vistan court martial s*  * 
days after the patting of tnc 
of such court martial, return } 
ing;, to the commander in chiSf if 
n«sr«! court-martial. ,4,4 i0 
tmndlng officer of the 
vision court-martial, the
 uch court, with aTist of UN

in caw of negleVi, ^ 
ed by a courf-m»rtia| ; and it, 
the duty of the commander in eh 
y»e commanding officer of th« ? 
<foY-»aid, as the case 

hereby enjoined, to

shall deliver to the U-eosl' ""!??!?.'* on whuch ?u?.h fine»w« u> I*
one he shall retain" 

one hr shall before the 
March in each year deliver to uVJ 
riff of the county in which th. 
fine* are to be respectively 
which sheriff .h»|| proceed 
them in tlie snsno manner in 
coanty levies are or m»y be by L 
rected to be collected, and ,F,»n , 
allyAsco'.mt for them with, i»d 
lhrrrP»Wer to, the treasurer of ih», 
where Itay shall have been colled. 

85. And be it enacted. Thttta* 
sident of each and every hrl*. 
menu), battalion, and cornp* 
martial, shall within five dayi _ 
pawing of any sentence of wohl 
return such sentence, in wriiiD » t 
commanding officer of the brink i 
gimenl, extra battalion or compaat ] 
the cane may be, with a li.tof li^fc 1 
imposed by ouch sentence, uadn i 
penally of sixty dollar*, to b« in 
by a courlmartial, for every MtlertJ 
refusal to make such return sat) 
shall be the duty Of , <.  commirf 
officer, and he i* hereby ieqair«d L 
der the penalty of thirty dollars tel 
imposed hy a conrt martnl, for m 
neglect or refusal to make out th« i 
pies of everj such list within 
days after receiving it, and to (. 
one of the said copies to the sheriff 
the cou nty before the first day of I 
in each year, retaining the othtrk 
self, and »uch sheriff is hereby ia 
rised and required to receive uichl

mililia-mnn, or other pet-son, shall sell, 
buy, or give away, any public arm* or 
accoutrement*, or carry the same, out 
of the bound* pf hi* regiment or extra 
battalion, with intent to defraud the 
state, he ihall be guilty of a miidemea- 
nor. and being convicted thereof in any 
court hiving jurisdiction of the. offence, 
ahall be fined in n «um not exceeding 
one -hundred dollars, and} imurinoned 
for a term not exceeding sixty days, at, 
the discretion of the court.

89. And be it enacted, That if it shall; 
come to the* knowledge of the com 
manding officer of any militia company 
that any non-commissioned officer or 
private of hi* company, to whom arm* 
and accoutrement* belonging; to the
 tale shall have been delivered, ha* em-
 beaded or disposed of thorn, or has re 
moved out of the company district 
without delivering them upas Is by this 
a«t provided, it thall be the duty of 
such commanding officer, and IM is 
hereby required and enjoined, on pain 
of being fined for every refusal or neg 
lect not exceeding thirty nor |es* than 
ten dollar*, at the dinoretion of a regi 
mental or exli-a battalion court rrmrtiul, 
to pursue and Uk» such arms, if he 
can peaceabjy obtainpossension of them, 
and to keep them safely, and deliver or 
return theanu by the preceding *eotion 
it directed, atf if Lo cafitiot obtain po»
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nndito collect the fine* thereinit 
in the same manner as is or miy b« 
law directed for the collection eta 
ty levies, and when Collected ihtll 
counr for them with, and psy 
over to, the commanding  ffieertof 
re-pertive brigades, r<-,:imenU, <- 
battalions and company., hytlx 
manding office) s of which tl* MM* 
were respectively placed in bit'

86. And be it en*6\ed, Thil 
fiues imposed by a brigade c 
mtm'ul shall be paid over t« 
commanding officer of the Ing: 
as soon as ho receives them ft 
the sheriff, to the commanding 
cer of the regiment, or ettri 
talion, within which they were 
lecled, alter defraying out of t 
such expenses as may have tl 
from any brigade meeting for etc 
cis'e and training) and thn all 
nies so paid over to the commitdi 
officer of such regiment," and ei'J 
battalion, together with all mor 
arising from fines imposed by » 
court-martial of such rtgiwsnt, 
extra battalion, and collected, 
counted for, snd paid over ai» 
said, shall be appmpriittd and 
plie.i by the field o£icers of thr 
gimenr, or the commanding off 
and two next officers in rink oi 
extra battalion, as the case m»y 
to the purpose <>f providing 
or armouries for the rcgimcst 
extra battalion, respectively, tf 
defraying such other necessary 
perttcl or' such regiment orbs'lj) 
as the said officers may think 
per , and all monies to arise 
fines imposed by a c 
martial, when paid over to the 
mandjng officer of th* cemj> 
shall bv appropriated and spp'u 
th« commissioned officer's of t 
cotnpiny, and two non-fomm<« !101 
ed officers, or privMesUobo 
ly elected by the company for !l 
purposflj to the purpose of ProC.lJ 
ing music for the company,  wl * 
defray ing such other mcfsssry*1 : 
pentes of the company as the 
officers and non-commiMi''^

,M reside ; and it thall bet 
of the several Jwnffi of U 
to colled all tuch sums of rr 

(rom the persont froro.Wht 
irt respectively due, and t
 hen colleClefl, forthwith. 

,,,'nt for with, ar.d pay overj 
OTiiurer of the shore on whi 
ha?< been collected. 
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by the misronduA of ther 
Asd be it enacted. That «

 autial may acquit any dc 
'by (hem to tc tred upoi 

»g to such coiirt-martial 
*. or some other suffix 

*as the cause of the vi 
of the prov'uions of th.s 

such person it callc

And be it enacted, Thai 
piy-maiter shall act tt i 
give bond and tecurit 

«»leof Maryland, to the t 
" lofthefuld-officeiiof ih. 
« or eura battalion, (at 

y be) to which We b«k 
* 1"! mm of one thou 
conditioned that he 

" »nu»lly lubmit to the fiel* 
"I hn regiment or extra 

 (" the case may be,) a 
f [»"»uttment of hit accc 

r » aforesaid, pay 
ce* ttroainir.g in hit hi 

>«««»ndedby hit tucceia 
' « by the pcrton autho 

>v«thes»me,andin silt I 
Ul|ydiichar6othcduiiet«

talion at leatt one 
^adiers, riflemei 

« 6«rv,

Of th, 
or,r ind pri

of which, hall b 
a taitsble sword \

.sg
cfcrs or privates thsll think fit

Ajo<i be it enacted, 
 hilt Ktt (ht 'duty :»f »he «>mn]i» 
ing officeriaf1 e«ch company ai«trl 
before .tJiOrat djiy in (^o 
each and every year, to nuke 
itt wrilinfeoj. oath, 'of all q

/:.



^^r?:^:^
of ihte

of

h. con-nd.ng ot fi,er o 
cnt »nd eitra batuliQrr, 

K °rt-fir.t day of De

«i»y

,ihirty-fir.t day 
,!,«. »nd before the thirrj 
of December in each w»d 
r thereafter, to cause .three 

and of the

of mon by i hem reipeAiv<?ly 
for tKeir

-.
!Jih'.iad,tobem»de out u* 

hand, and. one of «,d list* 
.ir to the tresturer of the 
mother to retain in hit owry 
,iid the third to deliver to 
iff of the county where, weh 
rtiide ; »nd it thall be the

  of the icveral k hen Hi of this
e ,o collect »" «" ch ium » of mo"

[trom the persons from. Whom
,irt restively due, and the
, «h«n collided, forthwith to

CM for with, and p»y over to,
itrtiiurer of ihe shore on which

tuvt been collected. 
10. And be it enacted, That e- 

trilf towhom any liit of finei 
rmd, or of (MM a money 

(U jfortuid, fo^l&ju 
Inn July, ihall WneTivered 

iflii provided, ahall be i 
n empower d and requin 

t for luch list

from:

10 delivering it, and
^Ktountfor, and pay 

i or urns of money c 
| wh lut, iccording tod^ direc-

  ofihiMcl, inthesamFnunner, 
cume^ime, utideythe aame 

tolliet i"d condition^ subject to 
: proceedings m cite of ne- 

mor refusal, indjpith the tame
 Jniotioniheryiection, aa are

I aiy be providtd/tiy law relative 
iVeculltcliony uxcs t* county 

, for whicr/olttclion such list 
ill U hi* warinnt ind authonty ; 
h»y "flktydelivering such list, 
lliiiM<crifori, and the treasurer 

ft to whom the money 
on any tuch liit it 

iby diaMed.sk be paid, ahall 
nidJiintaioflftacTion, m ttie 

: itate, 'mr hia use, on 
it«»/of »uch sheriff against him 

iccuriiies, or euh«r or any 
, to cover damagca for nc- 

Ir refusal to collect, account 
t,or piy over such finei or sums 

Jiwey, or my ol them, at* la or 
JU given by law to' persons ag- 

I by the miironduA of sheriffs. 
Aid be it enacted, That each 

n-aittiil may acquit any delin- 
iky them to U tred upon its 

«g to such conn-martial that 
), or some other sufficient 
wn the cause of the viola- 

i °f the prov'uions of th.a act, 
such person it called tor

And be it enacted, That be- 
tinrpiy.maiter ahall act aa such 

give bond and security to 
e of Maryland, to the aatis 

"ofthefield-officeiaof the r«. 
or eitra battalion, (aa the 

be) to which Me belong!, 
'til mm of one thousand 

ff«, conditioned that he will 
ly submit to the field-of- 

i regiment or extra bat- 
1J.» the case may be,) a full 
"  ilatcmcnt of hia accounta 
yamer is aforesaid, pay over 
uinre, renuinir.g in hit handa, 

nded by hia tuccesaor in 
1 or by the pcrton authorited

be (Wnd by tb« cotift to be incapt- 
ble of fulfilling Ma Mid duties, thall 
be suspend**!; or cashiered, by'sheh 
coart, |fter>the otual and regular 
pfrocefltflrrgt befote e^urtt-martial.

119. And be it enacted, Th»t the 
uniform of the officer a and staff of 
the.fnri1itia. of jhla state, with auch 
variation In ih* forni of the hatband 
auch distinctive badge or rirark. as 
the commander in chief'may devise 
and establish, which he U hereby 
authorised to do, <nd Uut the uni- 
forjn of the non commissioned offi-. 
cen, musician! and pnvttrs, ihall 
be a bine coat, with pantaloons of 
grey cloth for winter, and of. w,hite. 
cotton or theeting for rummer) with 
black'stocks, shoes, and black gal- 
lera, half boots for the cavalry, and 
auch but torn, fashion for the coat, 
marks and ornaments for the dreit, 
and kind and form of hat or cap'for 
each of tnc different kindi of force, 
at ihe-commjndcj in chirf may da 
wiie and establish, ^*chith he it here 
by auchoritvd to a<ti

04. And^beiurtacte.l, That all 
companic*,*1 trootoa.oY' corps, which 
shall be raited after the passage of 
thit'acL who ahall uniform then- 
srlvlHlhaU conform to the uniform 
of the jute ; and all thote compa 
nies, H^B** or corps, who have at 
preaen^HifTrrent uniform, ihall a- 
dopt that of the ataic wilhin one 
year after the passage of thii act.
, 95. And be it enacted, That there 
shall be appointed by the comman 
der in chief of the militia of,the 
itate a board of officers, consisting 
of inch number of militia officers ol 
the itate, and of such rank, it he 
shall think proper, to devise, digest, 
and prepare, a systtm of tactics, 
training and discipline, for the mi- 
lit,ia of thii itate, until the congress 
of the United Statca ihall otherwise 
provide whice system, when so pre 
pared and approved by the comman 
der in chief, shall be forthwith pro 
mulgated hy him in a general order, 
and it]all tqenceforth, ard until the 
congress of the United State* shall 
otherwise provide, be adopted, uaed 
and observed, by the militia of thia 
atate, and the officers thereof j 
and if any officer of the militia of 
thia atateltfter the promulgation of 
aaid lysteWLnd orders from his su 
perior oflrKafeo use, practice, and 
enforce it/\hal| refuse or neglect 
to do so in all or any part of the dis 
ciplining and training of the militia 
under hit command, he ihall be 
deemed guilty uf disobedience to or 
ders, and proceeded against at in o- 
ther catet of disobedience.

The U. 8. siotf of wv Peacock, arrived at 
N. fork «o tt* i jih tat «ft« an abtvnoi of >, 
rnonthi, ] of which, wen ipmrat tea. Sbccap- 
tor*d dai-ing her civile 4 I

ORDINAA'ION.
On Wednesday, th« \»t tnsUot, th« 

RisKt Rev Bi«hop ClagetU, held an 
Ordination in the PariahChurrh V>f 8t 
J«m«'i, In- Annne- A'rundel coonty, and 
admitted the Rev. Pttrntll Flrtihtr 
Smith, and the Rev Thomat Harrrli. 
Ui the Hqly Ordrr of Prie«thnod The 
ordination sermon wa* preached by the '

hare «a*e*»rt5»*l)re^-foea< Utey
**e ton* atwpW Queer bonnet* the 
t«dlw Wear  p<rtl'em dft*n bv*r their 
face a* thb' they were going to tl»e gftl- 
loWtVor had sorft-ey*  haVit all the' 
bukatfe of their Read* naked  stick f 
their ha^f full of oombe '- mistook the 
fiaekside of the Jady's head, with one 
of these Tiror boo net* on; for fier fate
  tho't she looked at roe-aa th«* 1 was 
a lawyer or a doctor, or pome great 
thing*  made he* what cousin Jchabod 
calls a quarter faced bow, before I found 
my mistake ! Man drunk, right York 
Hate fashion. Wonder why the gen 
tlemen wear boots thia hot weather , 
t^ufw* their stockings are dirty, or els« 
havn't got any; /boot tanijla ; good 
things to keep off. then ; fly hmahM I 
caJl'em. Ladie* wear their hair oomb'd 
t'other way ; all on the top of their 

ided and twisted and aqtiirtn ' '

Public Sale.
By virtu* of a deed of truat 

ravel H^rriaon, E*q the en 
Will offer for saj*, \f> the 
fler, «n Thitrtday the 30t 
If fair, if >«>t th* next fiair 
THE,FARM on wh 

rfiuel HarrisoU, lately 
tract bf land calWf 

containi

COMMDIClCATIOlf.

BALTIMORE BANKS. 
The Banks in Baltimore it iwns 

have refused to take the notes of all 
the oilier Banks in this ttate. or in the 
District t>f Columbia. No reason ha* 
a* yet been assigned for this singular 
proceeding, and it U fair to presume 
that »i> justifiable tatiM for it exist* 
8<ieh be.ng the case, doe« it not become 
an interesting subject of inquiry, whe 
ther the exigencies of the state do not 
require that the t Ith section of the act 
to extend the charter* of the several 
bank* in the city of Baltimore should 
be repealed ? By thi* section the faith 
of the slate i« pledged, that no'charter 
of incorporation shall be granted to a- 
ny other banking institution, to be e* 
tablished in the city of Baltimore, be 
fore the first day of January, l^S 
It inrely could not have been contemn 
lated by the legislature, at the lime 
thi* act wns panted, that the banks in 
the city of Baltimore should have the 
exclusive benefit to be derived from 
monied institution*, yet such appear* 
to be their object it is therefore cer 
tainly de*irable, that a bank »hould be 
established in the city of Baltimore, 
which would accommodate the citixens 
of thi state generally.

A Fanner.

rf e, and in all things 
««>lydiithar8o the duties of h.a

ict
gh»» br formed 
a l,,.t one com- 

rrnidier». 'ifleroen, or

9G. And be it enacted, That the, 
commander in thief of the militia 
of thia state, when irt actual com 
mand fcid service, pursuant to the 
const tution, ihall be entitled to 
two aids and a military aecr'etary, 
with the rank, pay and emoluments, 
ot lieutenant-colonels, and shall al 
so be entitle<l>tp and receive, fur 
and during thtaipine of such Sttvic*. 
auch sum at td^^Lcr with his salary 
at governor during such time, ahaH 
be equal for the time to the'pay, e- 
molumentt and allowancea of a ma 
jor general iu the service of the. 
United Suits, having a aeparatc 
command, which sum, together with 
the pay and emolurrVents of his aid* 
a'nd secretary, thai) be paid t ; the 
treasurer of the western shore on the 
order of the elecutive council, out 
of arty money in the treasyry not o- 
therwite appropriated.

97. And be it enacted. That the 
act of sisembly entitled, **An act to 
regulate and discipline the militia 
ot thia atate," and its several sup 
plements, and alto the act, entitled, 
uAn act for the callingouf& detach 
ing the militia of ihia ttate, and for 
other purposes," be and they hereby 
are repealed; Provided, that all 
ccrtnmisi ion* issued under or previoua 
to the said acts, or any of them, ex 
cept such at the commander in chief 
may think proper to revoke within 
two>moniha alter the pasting of thit 
act, which ht is hereby authorised 
to revoke within that tim^aac 
Jingly, sliall be-and rcrn^^of the 
*am« force fcnd effect at VtSfe tatd 
acta had not been repealed ; and for 
each commistion itsued by virtue ot 
thii act, the clerk of th>~ council 
may receive twenty-five centt, to be 
paid by the peiton to whom the com 
mission is issued.

» OBITUJK V.
Departed this life on Wednesday the 

first inst. Mrs MARIA Tunnta, wile 
of Mr. Thomas Turner, and daughter 
of Augiittinr Gambrill, £sq after a 
violent and obstinate fever of 1.3 days 
duration. She wis in her 17th year ; 
and surh was her amiable and mild 
dispiwition, that it attached every per 
son to her, who bad the pleasure of 
her acquaintance. Her pathi of life 
had been marked hy religion ancrpiety. 
so tenderly inculcated in the youthful 
mind by heraflcclionJUel'stlieri. mother 
who*e fond and careful alleniion. du 
ring her  iekrtm*, has cvaaod all neigh, 
bonIK &. frimid* to nymrmthize for their 
feelings and diitress, being the third 
child they have lout within the last 
twelve months. In the agonies of 
death Mrs. 1'urner wan an example of 
the worth and consolation of religion  
 he extended her hand* to her turroun- 
ding relation* and friends, and exul 
ting ly said, she was willing to meet her 
God, and her hopes rested upon the 
mediation of her Redeemer.

Raleigh, (N. C.) Oct. 87. 
War witk thi Crtrk Indian*. 

We have been favoured with the pe- 
ratal of a letter from Col. Clinch, to a 
gentleman in thi» city, dated Fort 
Johnson, Charleston, Oct. 92, 1815, 
which says,  ' from the list accounts 
from the Creek Indians, war with 
them is certain. The force in estimat- 
edat 5,000, that it, including all par 
ties."

ed rOTttd.Atrouft'd lil^ean I've se^n sister 
Molly Bfcd up a bed cord to boil in a ket 
tle to k^phe bugs; wo»d<Twhatthey 
it ; \Youl(]n't>C>«pt<?* A'Mt, be a g 
name ? (Mem. To ask eoniin Icha,^ 
when I get home) ; curl their foal top* 
over their eyes ; call it a bfdu afrtrAer, 
take a good many to catch meyfguea* ; 
look like a spaniel. /

Went bactt to the tavern^nd order 
ed Dobbin four quarts on*   ootler a 
clever fellow, told me all Jrbout the eus 
toms and fashions and wonderment* of 
the place   could not jguew, till they 
told me, what made tRe Indie* walk- so 
mighty straight ami plumb   nay they 
were Croilett or Cbnetti or Con»etlt, 
or something ; we forgot the name  
•What the deuqjis that?' *ayt I— 'Why
 Us a kind of jaBtrd,' say he.'lhat they 
wear"" \«ll I'll be swampt if that 
don't bunt a^  never hesrd of such a 
thing \>f(«f — ihould love to see'em 
.pull flax af day with CokMts on   guess 
they'd awe before, night, faith. By 
which qfthe seven censes do you know 
that! *ips I   shouldn't know'it if they 
wove mtty cossets 'O; that's eai^r 

'8»y he ; 'can tell'em clear a- 
street.' Wonder why some 

Lndie* wear their gowns so short, 
fashion   jackboots would hardly 

h 'e«n   l**rd a voting buck say he 
i't rare a d   u how high they car 

ried -the fashion  guew* they;d look 
comical if they carried it much higher, 
faith. Promikf-dwhen 1 left home, to get 
kister Molly a new bonnett ; went into 
a milliner shop, and told the woman 1 
wanted a bonnel for my sister Molly, 
of the' newest fa«hiun 'Ye* sir,' says
 he1 Ll.ave aome right from Y«rk, o 
the 6r*t quality and latest fashion 
here'* one. air, that 1 preuitne wit
 nit your sister exactly.1 LooUnd al 
the bonnet  just like her old last year 
one. Aye aye, ma'am you need'n 
think to pack me off with your dudi 
and trumpery ; don't catch old bird 
with clmfV: left the shop, shan't gi 
there again 1'oy shop   brim full o 
notion, bought ninepence worth  no, » 
( hilling, dim that York money. Wen 
to the tavern and got nipper  men 
playing chrquer* and drinking groj; ; 
York Slate exactly; old Connecticut 
b*»t yet   went to bed.

Wednesday morning. Fine break 
fast; nothing wanting but a little pump 
kin pye to top off with ; queer coffee 
pot; watered Dobbin; ostler's excellent 
reason why the gentlemen wear open 
jackets on Monday, and clo»e buttoned 
on Saturday ; 'cause their ruffles pet 
dirty. Ventel* iu the river ; wonder 
if they ever build any bigger ones ;
 tram boat ; smnke like a-t^U pit ; 
Don't know whether I'd better A&Iol- 
ly one of (lie TIP vr bonne's. oWiot ; 
guess our folk* would make a rumpua 
if they should »ee her get -it on, with 
her hair combed t'other way into Cu- 
pi<t» nttt and btau entchtri. wilh cor
*elt and tfiort pt'tlcnat, faith.

ISA-

r«
o| «7A jpre*, lying in 

he loWe'f end of Anneyrttndel county,
midway .be'tween Champeake Bay and
Patuxerit river? ftbtfuftt mile* from An* 

apolis, and 3ft froaytry C4*y of Wa*h- 
ngton This lanSMI u lace* good crops 
>f tobacco, cortfrid small grain, ̂ nd

from'trlals onjJrmall *col«!,T», found to
be very soaflDrfbte of

clover and plaister* 
;t>prreat Riifflciency of tiffl- 
'ood. Tfie improvemenU 

rtable and convenient dwel- 
lit, a large Tobacco house, with 
oVft-liouses. The situation u 

The who)* land will be sold 
her, or divided into'lots, aa may 

>e found best to suit thoae inclined to 
purchase on the day of sale. The 
.eras will be accommodating, and will 
be made known at the sale, which will 
commence at 11 o'clock. . . '

Jr Jttsin Etttp. 
Nov. ft 131S. A u .

Land Tor Sale.- r.
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery 

Court of Maryland, the subscribe* 
will offer at publto sale, on.Monday 
the 97lb November) at 12 o'clock, 
on the premises, if fair, if not tb* 
next fair day thereafter,

All the Real Estate
of Nicholas B. 8ansb«frie. late of Prin 
George's county, deceased, conii 
of- part of two tracts or parcc^ of 
lying in Charles and Prioce George's 
counties, called snd known by the narne 
of Wightt'i Park and Tanyard, and 
containing 220 acres more or less. The 
ImprovemenU on this land are, a good 
comfortable dwelling-hous«, barn and 
»everal out- houses ; the land itself it 
well adapted to the growth of tobacco, 
corn, and all kind* of *m*ll grain, Iwe 
within six mile* of Pisci ( way.

The terms of sale are, that trre part- 
chaser or purchasers, shall give bond, 
with good security, to the subscsiber, 
for the payment of the purchase mo. 
ney, with interest, within la month*] 
from the day of nale, and o* the ra 
tification of the sale by the chancellor, 
and on the payment of the whole pur 
chase money, and not before, the sub 
scriber is authorised to convey the land 
to the purchaser or purchaser*, hit, 
her or their heir*, the Und aforesaid, 
and all the tl'-<te an. 1 in'e-e t thereto 
free clear and discharged from all claim 
of the heirs at Uw of the *aitt Nicholas 
B. SaniSerrie, or those claiming by 
from or under them.

.. Joitj-h A T\tmer. TIU*IM. 
N. B. The cied tors of the *k>d V\- 

cholas B. Sansberria, drce*»cd, ate 
hereby warned to exhibit their clairna 
with the vi v hers thereof, to Ihe re- 
ginter of the Chancery Court, within 

ooill| from the day of sale. 
" the Chancellor, 
A. T*nnr, Trvnttt. 
1815. U.«

SeasonablV^oods. 

B.CURRAN,
Has this day opened BKnkets, Plan- 
n*Ja, Cloths, Coatrtiffa, Ken>eytneres, 
Vestingt, Corda, Velvet*, and Stook- 
iiMta, and almost «v«ry article in thai 
Hue all of whiah he wfl^all low, 

HI. 9 \

HUMOUR.
Extract ^rom Jun»than't Mtmoran 

dum <\f a tour from Connecticut, to 
*M New York Stole- 
Monday, Aug. 1815. Twenty one 

yeara old to 'day, liucca ! Haying and 
harvett doi.e, mounted old Dobbin, with 
my Sunday cloath* on and a ten dollar 
bill in my pocket, going to see York 
state. Never was out of Connecticut in 
my life. Took cousin Iclutbod in my 
route, and got my dinner for nothing 
Cro*s«d llte line ju*t before night  
Don't see but the York *tute folk* am 
civil enough wonder if they know 
how to rend I Saw a school-house, tho't 
they had none here. Slopped at a ta 
vern and put up good supper &. good 
lodging -don't tee but that the lolks 
live a* well here aa they do in Connec 
ticut.

Tuesday morning. Five it sit pence 
to pay wonder how they can count 
York money, plaguy unhandy. Mount 
ed old Dobbin and jojtged oo me I a 
Quaker and enquired the road to 
Poughkrepile appeared civil and cle 
ver enough wonder what they used tq 
bang'einttsv-(iood land, guess they 
might tMpHvat pumpkins and onion* 
here. Turnpute gate, got a bottle of 
beer of the woman pretty good beer, 
wonder if they made it. Men making 
brick ; queer things to mix mortar 
with wonder what they call'em. Cot 
into Poughkeepsie about noou-rtiMisea 
think as spatter, neve' saw a city be. 
fore in inv life went to a ^avern and 
nut old Bobbin up to hay got some 
dinner and aheo walked out to tee 
Wonderments of the 
Folka looked an fine 
Were going to an«cting

  '> - V

Public .Sale.
By virtue of an order from the Or 

phans Court of Anne Arundfil CtXinty, 
will he ex|M>ned to public rale, on Fri 
day the 2»th day of November ins*, 
if lair, if not. the first fair day thereaf 
ter, at the late dwelling of StepLen 
Beard, i>en. on the aouth kide of South 
Kiver, all the personal ««tate of Julm 
StocUelt, jutrf"^^ of Anne-Aruudel 
County. decms^Bconsistlng «f ' hnrs- 
fs, cattle, shcep^rnd lings. Hnd 
hoimehold furniture; also a 
and Girl. Terma of aale, 
over twenty dollar*, a .odit ol six 
months ; under that sum cash bond 
and security will be required, with in 
terest from the day of sale. Sale to 
commence M ten o'clock. A M

'ittpKtn HttU'/d, Adinr. 
Nov. .fl I*.

EC'lURes
o* 

OF TUK JPOSTLEJ9,
rOBT AUD raACTIOAL,

Uy Richard Stack, 1). H. 
Jiiflt published, and for sale, by Geo, 
8!taw I'rirc g 1 50. _______

James Munroe, &Co.
Have juat received, and are now opu 

ing, a large additional supply of

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Hard Ware, 
Cutlery,

NOTICE.
£^ 

H pure 
it

mol & Queen's 
f+ Ware,

Which, together with their 1»te »»r>efc
uf goods bought about six week* nince,
make* their assorUn«nt very comjilete.

NI.V *. tf

iNEVV GOODS.

at the sale of the per- 
__ the late Mrs. H. M 

Ogle, are r«pt»led immediately _^o 
comply with The terms. Mr. Ho^rl 
Welch, of Ben is authorioed t|»VlUe 
with therh.^ J»7

f Etnjamin Qg\/fAdmr. 
Nov. jf

eu oui ip M« in* 
i place, ii ' tf i 
me at If hej 
j—wpuder if fl^ey

This is to gb*£ iNotice,
That the sobseja/Rer Iraa obtained 

from the OrphanjCourt of Atine A run- 
del County, UUIrs of adminihtvatioit on 
the nersona^Mtate oLJohn Stockett 
|an. laltt GMilid County, dwrasrd. 'All 

claims agninit said es 
tate tianeque^ted to deliver them, pro- 
perljjRthanticated, and those ludebted 

paynieu. to
Admr

B. O. MUNROE,
Has juat received a central usrortm 

of

Seasonable Goods,
  . Consisting of 

Coarse, Fine, and 'Superfine 
Caatiinerea, BtockinnetN," 
Coatingt, Flannels, 
7-8 and 4 i Irikli Line<ui 
SheeUng, Ho»iery 
Vfiveto, Bilk and 
Ca'inbric and 
Coloured Flo 
ed Blankets, 
Furniture 
riety of 
line. 'A

;j.

tmem^

o. 
* au4

Uo>brell»i, 
White Ac

o. from 7 4 to U-i, 
U>|(«tlier with a va 

in t)«* Dry Coed 
AMortmen

which 
odatuif



This is to give nolice,
t the sabteriber hath obtained 

> of arlminitlration on th* pfto 
tale of John Watkint, of Stephen, 
[ Atuie Anmdel county, deceased. 

' ^V II ptwons having cUinu against the 
•aid deeWsed, an het>a^y warned to 
exhibit ike panie with the roochrn 
thcrepf. tdytbe tubscriber, at or before 
the twealywfth ^lay of May next. 
they -may otnvwi*rby law be exeludec 
from 'all benfcl of the said estate 
Given uiiilar mVhanA thi* 94tb day ef 
Octoben IBifi. \_

Tltove who par^M»ed at the tale o 
the decea&ed'i prewty, are notifin 
thai their notei werenue on the 35th 
d\y of October, iostainUnd if they are 
.not paid by the 10th onu>v. next thev.
alter that day, will be pu 
of Mr Shaw, my attorne 
\rith a* the l»w directs.

koltu irotlint. «/ flt\ 
of John Watkius of

the hands 
be dealt

WiUUm
Retpertrully inform* hi* friet»4i and 

th« p«Uie in general, that be ha* com- 
mmcedibnvipf** on th« wharf in the 
hoo*e formerly occupied by Mr. IfWi- 
«m Cot<m, r?b«re be offer* for *ale an

Jssoritncnt iff faocerfa
of the teii quality. Among whteh are 
Tea», Sugar*, Coflfee, Chocolate; arid 
a variety of article* suitable for family
UM.

Al«o, he keep* a »uyply of BottVod 
Porter and Strong Baer, and Cider In 
their *e**on, and Lope* to share iu 
public patronnge.

Penon* indebted to him on thcettat 
of Franci* Tucker, are once wore re- 
quanted to come forward and fettle 
iheir *crount» Further dclaywill be 
attended vritli the law.

Annapoli*, Sept 28, 1815. J tf

NEW GOODS. 

Wartieldlt Ric]gely,v
At their Store in Church-rtreetnear- 

posite the City tavern, h*>»ejn»t 
red by the late aTtira!* from Lon-

don and Liverpool, (via 
choice supply t>f

Baltimore) a

Munrofc, & Co.
OJfcr for tJe »t »»» Pott Ofllce an as- 

tortmenl of

Dry Goods, Grocermand

I

•

I

Land for Sale.
The •ub*;criber will offer at public 

Ule, on Saturday the 18th day of No 
vember next, on the premi*ei, a Tract 
6r parctl of Land containing about 
131 1-2 acre* (ituaMd in Anne-Arundel 
Coonty. near the^uuth of Magothy 
rifer, and within •ignite* of Anoapo- 

' li^ and twenty-fire from Baltimore. 
Thip land i* productive of Indian Corn, 
"ftye, and market stuff, especially Mcl 
Too*, alto the advantage of a good 
Ipring For farther particular*. *uch n* 
are di«po*cd to purclmtie may obtain 
<ir viewing the premise* previous to 
the day of sale. The terms of sale will 
be nude known on the day of tale. 
Sale to commence at 11 o'clock.

Sarah Wattt.

Land and Negroes
FOR SALE.

By virtue of decree of the high 
Court of Chancery of Maryland, will 
be exposed to public tale, on Tuetday 
the 28th day of November. lbM6, at 
the late residence of Joshua C. II ip- 
arin*. (deceased.) part of two tracts of 
land called "White Hall" and " What 
you Will" supposed to contain MX) a 
ere* of land, and which was devised to 
Jovhua C. Higcin* by the la*t will and 
Testament of nis father Richard Ilig- 
gin*. This land is situated in Ann A- 
mndel county, on the bead of South Hi 
ver, and eateemed one of the beat farms 
in the County, for the growth of To 
bacco, Wheat, Indian Corn arid Clover. 
The improvement* are a large and 
commodious dwelling house, and ne 
gro quarters, two large Tobacco hous- 
w, and other convenient out bouses. 
There is oa *aid farm about 4U acre* 
ef good meadow, which yield* abun 
dantly, and more can be made with lit 
tle expence. Perhaps but few places ha* 
a more choice collection of fruir^ree* 
of evcfy kind. At the 'same lime and 
place will be sold a number of

VALUABLK NEOROES. 
CotiMhting of men, women and children 
Ten of them able bodied men, under 
the best character. The above 
ty will be void on a credit 
month* for the land, f ^ 
aix month* for tlie pernoVal pfope 
tbe purciia»er* to give bond, wif" 
preyed security, bearing in* 
the day of tale.

Philip Iliimmond, Trustee. 
"N. B. The sale of the personal pro 

perty of Jonboa C. Higgius an hereto- 
nito advertised by order the of Orphan* 
CtKirt, to take plare on the 15th of No 
vember, ia postponed until the 28th of 
~ "otember, at Uie tame time ox. place.

P.M.
. B. The Editor* of the Telegraph 
insert the above twice a week till 

the day of sale, and alter Uie time of 
aale in the other advertisement.

Woodford
subscriber will sell at private 

 alc,"Wiat valuable farm in Anne-A run 
del county, aboAt six miles from Elli 
cott't Kralt, and sixteen from the city of 
UiUimnreV conlainirtp upwards of nine 
hundred aores. This land is within a 
mile of ColXlolin E. Howard's farm. 
The soil of \Vradford is not inferior to 
any in the stateW Maryland, and upon 
no land rlonn plaster operate more ef 
feclually. A larje proportion of tliin 
tract I* heavily tirnbenxj. and much of 
the cleared land '''g"V cultivated with 
clover and plaister. T\e shott distance 
from Ellicott's Mills wford* a rendy 
markel for the *nle oVall kind* of 
grain, etc,. The atibscrihl^will receive 
United State* Stock, or %ck in any 
of the Dank* in Baltimore,^ payment 
for the purchase money. Am1 |ieri>oit 
wishing to purchase, ran vievnhe land 
by npplyii'g to the manager. Mr. Tl.o 
mas Anderion. nnd applicatVns of

oiher Flannel* ai-
lorted,

Base, BoeLing do. 
Coatimn, Yluifitng>,

and Blue k wbite
Ktneys, 

I'laint, Hone Blank-

Ki. IS-4. 4-4 & J 4 
Ltattti Ic Diaper*,

Imh Linen*. ' 
SMrtrnjr; Cambric,

6.4. 9.1 i. 4-4 Cam-

I GOOD8,
Amortgst which are the folkrwSng, vit.
Superfine and trcond

Cloth* assort*!', 
Common do. 
Double Milled Drat* 
Milled fc Single Ca»-

lirrerci auoned, 
StockingneU, 
Swav»dn*n & other

vetting* aMorted, 
Velvt.«, CoratHution 
" fc other Cords as.

inrtrd in colour* It
quality. 

Shirting, Scarlet and

Fancy Mu-Jim, El«« 
giitt Chirm Shawli, 

Uamask li Imitation
do.

Common do. 
Bincbnno, Barcelona 

.Madra** & 0'nCT 
Handkerchief*, 

Lambs Wool. WOT- 
tied. Cotton h Silk 
How.

EUgrnt Florence 
bilks, av.orted, 

C*lie«e*.-U«K'n
riaidi. Glo«M, he 

Domestic Shiningi 
auortrd.

NEW

a* a4djtja»l .

en. Matchcoat do. 
Hibbotu attuned.

Also a Selection of 
7#OA'.VOUVG£JtT $ CVfLRRT.

With a general supply of
LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND

GLASSWARE,
And a choice Detection of 

GROCERIES, viz.

Among Ihew a» Superfine, Second 
fcGoartc Cloth*, Ker»oyro«iM, Corda, 
Uto'kinKneU. Coati/ig., Vwtibg*. «f all 
sort», FlanneU. Kertty*. W;mkeU.l)om- 
baze,ttes, P-lack Florence, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, Cambric. Jaconet, Book & 
Figured Muslin*, Cotton, liooq Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric, Irish »nd German 
Linen*, Russia Sheeting, Diapers »nd 
Table Cloths, Bed Ticking, Check*. 
Spun Cottiwi, Coloured Cambrics, 
Thread*, Kibbpn*. Cotton and Wool* 
len Ho»iery. Men'i anrt Women'* 
Gloves, Corduroy* and Velvet*, Ban- 
d«nno, Madram and Muslin Handker 
chief*, Shawl* of variou* «ortt, Suioen- 
dcrs, Hal Crap*), Galloon*, fce. &.C,

Sugars, Fre»h Hy»on Tern, CoftVe, 
Rice, Soap, Candle*, Pepper, Mustard, 
Ate.

Lock*, Latche*, Screw*. Hinge*. 
Rnive* and Fork*, Scinom, Penknives, 
Butcher* and Shoe do. Bolu, File*, 
Cotton and Wool Card*. Broorn* and 
Bruihe* of all sorta, and an handtome 
anhortmcnt of LIVERPOOL CHIN A

Eng)bh poubja Mi 
great Variety ,of 
Milled DrabClpAV-   ». 
Kemey, Mole 9*1* Coating, 
on Cord* and Thickset*, a 
Marseille* Vetting, and F 
Vesting for the fail, a few rb£ 
WhiU Flannel. All of wbf 
for* for sate on reaaonabla 
made up in the moi

All of which they 
ca*h or on a *hort credit. 

Annapolis

Public

Co|rniac Brand/, 
HolUixl Gin, 
Spirit,

TWl

-^ot&Will

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from Uie or- 

j>han» court of Anne-Arundel co'tuty, 
will be exposed to aale, on Tuesday, 
TSovembev tKe 28Ui, at the late resi 
dence of Joshua C. Hipoins, a part of 
the personal property ot said 
consisting of hone*, eattle, sheep and 
hogs ; plantation utensils, and house 
hold furniture ; aeveral young n 
principally women and childrei 
above property will be told > /- 
of six months far all sum* oveT~twenty 
dollar*, all sum! under, the ca*h to be 
paid. Bond and security will be re 
quired of all patVhaaer*. bearing lute- 

' reft V-om the day of tale. The tale 
to commence at 11 o'clock, and couti- 

from day to day until all i* *old. 
Philip Ilamntond, itn.

administrator.
FOct. 12. t*. 
The editor of the Telegraph, Baltl- 

more, I* requested to publiih the above 
<wice a week till the d«y of »<re. '

jClmncery Sale.
of a decree of the chance 

ry coMfltnf Maryland, the itibwriber 
will expoAWo public tale, at the ro*i 
fence of ^h" H. Jtrown 'at Mount 
Cattert, abotnMve mlleat below ttyper 
Marlbro in Prir^a^jBeoTgc't county, on 
Friday the 10th oWiovember w»t. 

Two valuable n^fcp men, t«yeral 
Term* of 
y of rale,' 

" by tlie /l U

purchakers will he rot-rived hy &>l»nel 
John K. Howard, in Baltimore. i\dtbe 
 ubscribcr living in the cit) o! 
polis.

tVm. II. Harriot 
June 13.________________

St. John's College.
Tlie Visitor* of this institution have 

the satisfaction of informing the pun 
lie, that it has recently been revived 
under the auncrintendacre of Dr. John 
M'Do well, forme: ly Principal of this 
Semlnarv, and late Provo»t of the 
University of Pennsylvania It will 
be the particular province of this gen 
tleman to instruct the student* in the 
various brunches ol' Philosophy and 
Science. He will enter on the'duties 
of his station in the last week of the 
present month, and in the meantime 
the progrts* of the voung gentlemen, 
in the studies whirh he it to direct, will 
not be materially retarded, at the Pro 
fessor of Language*, (the RP.V. Mr. 
Alien of Trinity College, Dublin) in al 
so well qualified to tench in the other 
department Mr. Alien reside* in the 
College, and will take boarder* at 140 
dollars per annum, payable quarterly, 
each student furnishing himielf with 
bedding. The price of tuition is ten 
'ollars per quarter ; thus the whole 
xpense. inrluding washing, &.c. doe* 

not exceed t ISO per anm.M. The vi 
sitors confidently trust, that under the 
care of these Professors, St. John's 
will speedily regain it* former cclcbri-
lv< ^ r"""

^m Samvtl Rtdovt, Sec'ry. 
AnWpolis, Oct. 12. 1815.
The editors of the Federal Repnbli. 

can. National Intelligencer, Federal 
Gazette, and American, fire requested 
to publish the above advertisement 
twice a week for the (pace of six suc 
cessive weeks, in their respective pa- 
pen, and to forward their account* to 
thi* offke for collection.

i Imperial, Hrton, Y.
J iiy»on. Souchong,
S St Green Tea*,
j Milliard, 

Madeira!, l.'nbrn, « IVprier, 
Milaga. and Van \ Starch, 
Win,.. \ <»lt J'etr*. nice, 
llrown and Loaf Su- , Nutmeg*,

gar. J S up, Car.dle*. 
Java Coffee, } Chocolate, 
Si. Domingo do. J Br«t Clww>ng To 

bacco, fie-
And a variety of other articles too te- 
dious to enumerate. All of which will 
he sold low for cash, or to pjipctual 
customer* on * short credit. 

Octo'.ier 19. 1815.

Co-Partnershi
Tlie siil.tcribem h*ve formed a Co 

Partnert-hip in trade, under the firm of 
Evans and Jglehart.

Jotrph levant, 
Jatntt Iglehart. jr.

Evans & Jglehart,
orrOSITr. TIIK MAKKBT-I1OUIB AKD 

fRONTINO TUB DOTE,
Have just received by Die late arrival*

from London and Liverpool, (via
Itnltimore) a choice tupply of

By virtue of a decree of the chance 
ry court, will be exposed at public 
tale, on Saturday the 25th,diy of No 
vrmber next, if fair, if not, the first 
fair day (Sunday exempted) on the prc 
mites, that valuable plantation former 
ly belonging to Henry Woodward, 
deceased, in the Fdrlc of Patuxerrt, 
near the bridge, cftntitling of £28 
acres. Thi* lind it t/c!l timbered, and 
well adapted for the growUi of wheat, 
tobacco, and Indian corn ; and planter 
act* well on it. The improvement* 
are a good framed dwelling-house, to- 
bacco-nou/ie, and other convenient out- 
house*. Term* of tale. Twelve 
month* credit will be given for the 
payment of the purchase money— 
Bond with approved iccurily, with in 
terett from the d*y of sale, will be re- 
quired Any person desirous of view 
ing the land will *pply to Mr. Franci* 
Delmear, or Mr. William Woodward 
living en the premise*. Bale to com 
mence at 12 o'clock.

Thotnai Hodgfffruttet, 
Get 19.

will find it to their

_ AnnapolU. gept. Otyfa i s.

For Sale, of to
lhat wall known' stand _ 

Anne. Prince George'* county, 
1 v occupied by Major Th« 
dale, and others, a* a ttore. 
ha» been repaired and or, 
to make it a comfortable 
.a family, with live ttore »«d": .,.. 
room under the same roof, tnd >i" 
.provedgarden newly encronA 
advantage* of thi* itan*V it n 
known for a store or tavern, 
rectly I'ronUng one of the gtt__. 
bacco Inspections in the >Ute,tb*t 
deemed unnccemry to 
description of it. For tentji, 
will be accommodating, apd poj 
given immediately, apply to the 
 cribvr on the preuiisct.ka, rr.

Among
Superfine snd second

Cloth* aitoried, 
Corrmonrto. 
Double Milled Drain. 
Milled L Single CM.

timere*. astorted, 
Stockingnni, 
Swanidown and ntlicr 

Vcitinp, a**oned, 
Velvet*, Con*tltulion 

and other Cordi, 
anoncd in colour* 
and qualiir, 

Shirting, Scarlet and 
other Flannel*, ai- 
sorted.

Baize. Becking d*. 
Coating*, Flushing*, 
BlLc and While Ktr-

wye*.
1'tane*, ROM- Blanket!, 
Mstch Coat dn. 
Rilibon* utorted, 
9-4. 7-4. 6 4 and 3-4 

Linen and Diaper*,

GOODS,
hirh are the following, viz

lri%h Linrni, 
Shirting Cambrics, 
6 4, tj-t and 4-4 Cam

hric Mnthni, 
Jacunct & Book Mat-

Im*,
Fancy Mutlini, 
Elegant Chintz ihatvlt 
Dama*k and lmu»ti-

on ditln. 
Common ditto. 
Baralannn, Barcelona. 

I.ovr, Miriratt »i«l 
other hantlkcnliciU 

Lamb* Wool, War 
tied, Cotton, and 
Silk Rote,

Elegant Levantine & 
Florentine Kilt*, Ba 
soned, 

Calicoe*, 
Union Plaid*, 
Glovri, 8tc. !.c. Ike. 
Domewic Shirtmg*. 

and Hlaidt, aiiuned

NOTICE.
BASIL SHEPHAI1D, inform* his 

friend* aud the public generally, that 
he ha* received a choice assortment of
Superfine and Second Clutla, Cutri- 

nirres and Stockinguctt, and 
ustortmtni of

Vcttingt
suitable for the season, which fee will 
make up to suit, on the shorteat notice 
and that moat liberal terms. Tho*e \vho 
with to purchase bargain* will lind it 
to their advantage to give him a call 

N. B. H'antrd two anprfntiret to tin 
Tailoring buiintt»,om 13 to It 
year* o/ogr
Octobers.

To be Rented,
Tliat commodiouk and spacious build 

ing on Church Street,'formerly occu 
pied by the late Mrs. Davidson as a 
boarding house. Fot terms apply at 
thin office. ^^»»«»

Oft. 12 IBK n-______t f

JBilliard Table.
JAMES TOD8PEH, respectfully in 

forms his frierUrVand the public, that 
he ha» lately had >  Billiard Table, at 
Cnton'ii City l|ote),ffct in complete or- 
der, and oolioitl a conihuiJtice of that 
cutlom which he Im* Itcreflj^^ rereiv 
ed. He assures those who 
nl/e him, that the mo»t unrmni 
ertion* will be used to render hln 
serving their favour*.

October 19. *_.... -"^Mm If.

Also a Selection of 
IROJTMOJVQKtir $ CUTLEB1', 

follows, vix.
Knive* snd Fork*, 
Carving do. 
Butcher* h Shoe do. 
Penknivci, SctuOn, 
Lock*, 
Hinge*,

.Drawing Kniva, 
Hondtawt, 
Hammer.,

Bolll, 
Files, 
8|*ctacl**,

Public Sale.

Combt,
Dnnhei,
Sweeping li Hetrtli-

Broom*, 
Woollen snd Cotton

Card*, he. tic.
With a general tupply of 

LIVERPOOL, QVEEW8 JUTD

. workin 
•»la o 
dr on

mule*t r
th, ti>'l>e pa-id <
die   tatincation

4-
Dollars Reward.

TUnaWjskfrom tbe f*rm\ately oc 
cupied by i^uil Drown. (deWMed) a 
negro womanVnd two chtlmn, ontf 
named Rachel, I\Ud 10 years old. one 
najned Hark, agedl|ne yaar, the negro

And a Choice Selection of 
GROCEttlRS,

Brandy, 
Gin.
Snlrit. Hum. 
VVhi.kejf, Madrirs; 
Sherry, i-ort. Lisbon, 

and Malaga Wl.w*. 
Brown'and Loaf Su

Java fc Si. Domingo 
Coffee. 
And a variety

Imperial, Hjion, Y 
Myton, Cpngo ,sr»d 
Green Tea*. 

Mustard, rVrrpei. b
Starch,

SaJt J'etre, Allum, 
Rice. Nutneg*, Soap, 
Caitdle*. Chocolate, 
De>( Chewing Toltte-

To he *old at public *Me. on Tues 
day tl»e 2Ut November, if fair, if not 
HUB next fair day, all the properly be. 
looking to the Mihscriber, cousistinr. of 
right head of horses, six of tliemgood 
work horses, twenty-two head of cat 
tle, six good work oxen, forty head fine 
wool led sheep, lOo'f them wellier*, now 
At for market, 30 »hoot«, sorne nuws At 
pig*, farming utensils, i double horse 
plow*, 3 *ingle do. two good shovel do. 
harrow* of diffe/vnt kinds, three new 
scythe* and cradle*, all complete, two 
gra»* ditto, 100 barrel* corn, rye, oatt, 
pea* and be»n*, household »nd kUthcti 
furniture, one ox cart, tornulete, two 
single hbrte ditto, fodder house and 
Imtks, six tUekt, blade fodder, rye 6t 
oat draw, and many otJicr article* too 
tedioua to mention. Part of thi* pro- 
party will be told on six month* credit- 
b«nd and good security will be requir 
ed, bearing interctt from the dtv of 
 nl*. All the erop of Irith potttoes, 
turnip*, ind &bout 4000 cabbfges, a 
part of thorn Urge and fine. Any p»rt 
t.f this property can be purqhaaod at 
private tale,

4rfc JlntryA John ion, 
^9 near * " ' 

Oct. WT1815.

Public tSale;

^^ -lue of an ordfr fron tla 
phal^Bourt of Anne-Arun^fl < 
will HsxpoMd to aale, on Mar, 
13th Nnumber next, at the late' 
drnre orWatil Drown, 
the |ier*oiflLnrnTrerty of uidi 
consisting V Horses, C^tttt, 
Hog*, plantakon iitentil*. ai>4 
hold furnitureV A l*o a nqo^v _

VALUABLE KEOROKft,
Men, Women, iTM Children. Tei 
of sale <Six raontlU credit will 1 
en on all numt oTeAwentj i 
der that tun/the rasVlo be paM. ] 
and aacurity will bk requW «f j 
purchaser*, bearing i fktrttt from I 
day of *a)e. Sale to c«Lm*we all 
o'clock, A. M. and cooiitA do«4a|| 
day until all the propcrtli* di< 
of. Matthitu Uatamo 

Oct 12. ^T^' 
Thv* Editor ofie BaJtio 

graph will puhliTh tbe above 1 
ment twice a wrrk, till tire i 
forward hi* account to thi* i 
collection.

Stale of Maryland,
Octobtr lit, 1815. 

On applies linn by petition of )» 
Norris. administrator of ThoMi 1 
ria, ef John,-' late of-Ann 
county, deceated. it is ordtrtd l^'l 
give the notice required by J»w I 
ditor* to exhibit'their claim 
the *aid deceased, snd the MO* j 
published once in each week, (or i 
space of six ourrcnive vtrfkt. i* I 
Mary-land Republican, sod N»'J« 
Gitelto and Pulitical InUfli^

•7t4n Gautmty. 
Reg. WilU, A A.<

This is ia give nolice^
That the tuLicriber of Ann*-* 

del county hath obUuied fo»«* tlaj 
phans court of Anne-Arund * 
in Maryland, letter* of *d 
on the pernona) estate of 
ri* of John, late of ADO* 
county, deceated. AlrpenoniKi" 
claim* sgainst tbe said deceit*!.' 
hereby warned to exhlh'K th* 
with Uie voucher* thereof, to 
scriber, at or before the l-ilh 
F«hn»ary, 181«, tk*y may o 
by law be excluded from all 
the said estate GKrn laufe 
thU IOth day of OtHoher, IBIS-

rfOU

, of other article* too 
tedious to enumerate, all of which will 
he sold low for (lath, or tq^uactual 
customers ona*hortor 

Ortober U

»ged »hout 3<rwomap named
yrtrf. about 5 fetf 2 (JlUiet, of a dark 
cornpleclloji, when ipoMui to speaks 
quick, flat foot, her cloaOk an o«na- 
burgh shift and petticoat. I^aktn in 
thfl count/ 20 doUars, If out, 
reWard and all rt>a»ouablo char

;
brought home to die subscriber' 
onia^dfarp). ; John U. Mn 

Ai A. Countv. B<H40ct. ^L

The subscriber haying obtained lat- 
Mrs of adtniuistration tie boaittiom, on

,..

An Overseer Wanted.
The subscriber wants an Overwxr 

for the ensuing year. To a single ,„»,, 
or one with a tmall family, who can 
come well rrcommendod, liberal wa Ke*
ivnllld h» „:...._ aw *would be

Chaton,

tlie person nl wUatr of Richard 
late ofAnne-Arundolcotiiity, 
reqtir*ts «ll persons huviu* claims to 
make tliein. known, and nj| t)u.be in 
any rtahner indebted ta niake 
idiae-a     *  '. i»  

with dfig or 
tior^h »iqe o

Nolipe.
Bit pewoni from hunting

Bev.rn »iri»r, ** j u n, 
on y,^ ^'

John TbQippson, 
TAILOR,

Tender* hi* respectful »ckntj*l 
ment* to his friends for the H 
couragtment which they ha»« 
him, and beg* leaW to inform 
that he. ha* received a selwrt 
«»ent of guperfiuA an  eronJ * 
Ca»»iin<;rrs. 8t»cklingncti.Co»« 
eraJ kind., \Vui^(;oatn,8«,FI»»n«i1-' 
&e. AU which I. 
mott fa»hiov*W» 
piay be Inclined toAroiiite hip-

Get ja,
**MBv««iBB«**BM*t>

NOTICE

deUIopnty \»U) uiuet on 
d*y Iu
Annapolis, tp 
«oin\t* of t 

in

_ t. c: A
O

•• • ••¥ o*rt 01 l|f* ,",.,--^
*** recinct'. »«'hout "P"1 w '
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j8 And, whereat the remote and detached 
ittuar'rm of thar part ot the militia »f Queen 
Anne> eodnty win mkje on Kent Itland. 
render* k impraJUouble for them lo meet in 
battalion orrrgim«mng" tbafaitl inland, there' 
fore. Be h rrrtcied. That the mlli-la rending' 
»« Kent Inlaid (hall not be Compelled *» meet 
in battalion or tegi nenf, bnt that th« compa 
nies competing the militia on faid ijland fha)l 
neverthelefs he Ait.ject to be called together to. 
exercife twice a vr»r on faid itlatxl, etllutive 
ol company 'meningt, at fuch linrw and foch 
place 4* the comnnndlng oficer of the baita- 
linn to which they belong fliall direct, and- 
(hall be fubject to the fame fine* for Hot ap.' 
pearing *t faid meetlngi at otheft are tut not 
meeting in battalion or regiment, any thing in 
this act. to. the contrary notwithstanding.

 50. And be it enacted, 'I'hat the company 
now commanded by captain Charles Jones, on 
Dame't (Juarter, tn SnrneHet county, and trie 
ci-mpa«y commanded by-Captain David *te- 
vri«, near JHancock-tovn, Hi vVafhlngtnn 
county, fluJI be exempt from meeting, >n> rvgu 
ment or Utttalion, and thcttimpaoy command- 
ex! by captain William Wallet, in Somerfet 
county, fhall lie exempt from meeting In regi 
ment i but the (aid companie* (dull meet a* of. 
ten In addition to the time 'prefcribed by thU 
law for the meeting* of cornpaqiet, M the 
regiment or battalion to which they btlo.,g are 
directed to meet.

40. And be it enacted. That the perfnnt 
liable to do militia'duty umler thit act rctid- 
inj no tht itland .outh »f Kooper't Strtighlt, 
in Some ft-t and I)urcheller countirt, and 
Abeteajpie island, in Wcrcefter county, Iliall 
be exempt from marling, in ngrmeat. banal- 
ion or company on the main i but fhall he lia 
ble to be called together Tor exercife, nadir a 
qtm-commlCtioned officer to he appointed by 
the capuint of the companies to which they 
hd.-ttg, and a' fncrvtimet ai they may direct

41. And- Ke it enacted,('1'hat it fliail and 
may be lawful (or each of the comnurdAnu 
ol' the levcral rrgirmntt and extra hav.alioni 
of militia, m Ihii. (late, to form and nigviur 
a band of ruuticiaii withm and for lii» f*id 
regiment or extra l>et'm"ion, ami that earh and 
every perton belonging to iatd-orjunixed band 
of m.u'ciaJit flitl. l« under the command ami 
dirc&n.n of the fanl commandant, and lor 
m git-ciing or refuting to appear at any u-uoJe 
or meeting of officers, when uarnetl, with 
their inftrumcnit of mm*, or for ditnbcdiencr 
ot crdtn, (hull be liable lo fuch fine* and |«n. 
altir> at non<ommifttonrd officer* and pri 
vate! are fubjetl to bv thii afl

41 And lie it enacted, Thit every captain 
or commandant of a company may enrol at 
leatt two and no' more than four pcrtons re 
filling in hi*( dittrict, who are detirnut and 
witling to be enrolled in fnrh company at 
muGcun*. ami fuch per fun., fo enrolled, (hall 
perform the duly of muficiant in fa)d eompa 
ny inllead of (erving at private* therein.

4j. And be it ena&ed. That in cafe any 
mufkian enrolled In any company (lull not, 
on any day of parade (jitvcted by ihU i«ft,l>e 
engaged In the aDual performance of hit duty 
at a m'jfician. that then a -d in cvcrv fueh 
tale the op a'm or commandant ofdie corn- 
pan) fliall make retuio >-f I'ucU nmfician* refu- 
I'al tn Ctrve at afoiefaid, tu the coort-martial, 
which court-martial it hereby authnrlfed tn 
Irrpofe and levy (hr fame fine on, fueh mufici- 
an for fo riMufme, or neglecting1 to perform 
hit duty u ilutclaid. at non-commiffroed nf. 
dean wtl |nrvaie< ere liable 10 for abfentt 
Item any parade directed by ihit aft

44- And lie it enacted. That every private 
capable ol ferving a* a muficiart may. with 
tbc confrnt ol the captain or commandant ol 
the company to which IK belongs at any pa 
rade by IhU aft directed; aft in (h* cruelty 
of a vufician in any other company in th^ 
fame tcgimcitt or battalion with lhe>company 
in which lie bcUmgi. and that the f*"t ol bi. 
having performed the chuy of a mufic'ran ai 
fuch parade, ar.d of l.^t captain'* or com 
mandant'* confent thereto s* a fore ft id, flull 
be a I'ulflcieni caufe to remit any fine which 
hr may lave inctrrrrd by realon of hie- ab- 
fenoe from the parade rf the._com|*ny 10 
which lie belong*, on the day on which he 
wa* mailing a* a niuticiah at afunftid.

4j And IK it Cnicietl, That it .(lull and 
m*> be lawful far any pcrfnn above the age 
n| twenty-one, or beiwevh thr age of eighteen 
and twenty-one, with the cot.fein of tfceiv p*> 
mit or |*rentt, guaruian, matter or miflrrM, 
to join any uniform militia company willing 
to rective him u a member thereof, whenever 
the I'amt may be formed within llie rrgimoital 
difliifl i and a majority «rf any fuch uniform 
ed militia company fhall have p'lwer to deter 
mine and declare what and lurw man* .dayt ul 
training they will have throughout thr >«ar, 
over aiid alwve the dot t herein brfore a|,po)pt- 
ed-'for their excrcita and trainirg, notice 
whereof (hall be given to fuch company hr 
lb« commmiKli.ig oUicrr thereof, and tn impofe 
hiid India fmh (rni-» and prpaluai on any 
nnmlwr of (uch comp.-»iy wlic may ralufc or 
neglect 10 attend oil fuch flated «Uy» of m«cl. 
ing, M ma» b« tixed and agreed on by llie by 
law* of foiih company i prcVKlc4, that tid fir.e 
or forfciiure forany vlolailoh Df tb> riruvlli- 
onj.vf thi* lefllon. dull extced Inc fum of 
twenty dxiltan. wbkh li«e» and pennitle* -fliall 
be «cHtfl«d. accounieJ for, 'jj«id »r(-rr and 
applied, in tht manaa herein alter pttfwiUc'l 
with rcl'pcit to hnca m.potod by cvinpimy 
<ouiit-maniat \

45J And be ft enaflej. Thit wltenewr ft 
number ol men n.;i left il»u flxt^-rbur. fliall 
have affoclkted and lormej thetnfelvr* Into a 
unifmm company, agrreai>lx '<' tht jiroVtftont 
of. ibit aA, ilwy. Ihall muke » Ktiirn thetcoiV 
to ll*comnikmlti\t of the itgiment ot extra 
battalion In whnf< dinrul fuch affyVUtton I«J| 
lormed', who (hall thereupon infjxfl, >ir caufe 
hi* adjutant to infinv.1 the farner ^"d on itk 
ttppeatntg that they'have conloemi-d t» the 
l»w. he (ball fortlrwlth auply to trte<g«vetnor 
aad council for our»mi»»l«mii for proper per-; 
fuf» 16 conimaud faitl cora|»ny, -and allo fur- 
waid tli« reauiltte irrtiCctue tu llie governcir & 
council, -vrho fhall tl»er»Ui>on tranlmrt nwoider 
l« laid commanding officer. dh-rJVa to the ar 
mourer xif »he iKiireTl xrfanal to On ftld ooirt- 

where »rtnt «pJ *ceoutr««nnn« »f the 
foe«ilyM>g'<h»t <l>e

t|virer) to ferve fuchnorioi, by perfaivilly deil 
vertng It to the ptrfon tu be nnrtSed at afnre- 
fa!«\ if to be fotmdir th»«rm(»ny dldrift, V 
if not, by leaving it athitultial place of alwde. 
and to return luch ftivicr, on oath, (o the 
commanding officer nforefatd. on pulnof hcirrg 
fined for Macn nnrl <ver>' neXleA or rvfufal ''  
pertorm any o* the datiet by ihii feeVio* re 
quired^ in a fnm DM exc*edi/)g twenty noe.VfV 
than, rer'dollar!, at the din.r«tlon of a reel- 
:nenti) CT extra bMtalion ccmrt-iriartial at the 
cafe may be. i 

53 And be it enaAett, That If any officer 
of the miliiia fhall reftafe. or nuleO to perform 
any of the  luti'-t enjoined on him by the five 
next nreefilir>g f«f*ion» ol thit «a, or any "f 
them, he Dial he.fined lor'eacb Megled ot re- 
lural not more than Hfty dollar-, nor lei* than 
twenty, at tliedifcreitoitof ar. extra battalion, 
regimental, or brigade conn martial, at the 
rafe may irquire.

54. And be it ena/ied, That when any bf 
the militia Iliall be called into frrvice (ivrluant. 
to thit act, th~y thall not be C mpelled t n fcrv< 
linger lhan ninety cktyi. to H^rilnilatedfrotn 
their arrival at the place of rendejwnm to the 
time of their d'fchargr, and tlirr fhall be re 
placed ami relieved by another deiaihment, to 
he csllrd nut at b\ tint afl A* provided, if the 
pub'lc exigence liquid rtqqirr it.

j). Aud be it enacted, 1 hat if any officer, 
r>in<ommifioneU officer, mulkiao or private 
of ihe mlUlia. (hall Le difjKIrd while in actual 
ftrvite, he (ball be entitled to half pay during 
life

56. And lie it enacted, That in ca/.- of an 
infotreciii'n or ihrratenid infurreciion within, 
rr invafion or thrra'.rned -invefion of ally part 
nf thit ftole, a major general, brigadier grne- 
ral or a commanding officer ol a regiment or 
battalion, extra hattillrn or fqmilron, fhtll 
have full tx>wer ! > order out thr milit^, or any 
part irrreof, belongirig to tt«ir rrfpettive dil- 
irictt, w',icreilv» iiilutrectii.n or threatened .in 
lurrrxncmj inva/iotu^threatened invaflnn, may 
be, or it cx|.<ct«i> to lake I lice, and it Ihcll be 
(he duty of any fuch officer 10 give notice of 
(uch infnrretikm or ilir-at-rneJ inlurrtcnon. 
or iarahon, or threttcned iirrafion, with 
tvcry circvmA^nce altrnjiiig tlie fame, kt 
earl) at pnffible, to their immediate c-m- 
mamllni; tifficer, lit whom foch infnnnu

wmmiffioned o«Cc« aforefaid having metut. 
ed tuch bond, the non comroiMoiird officers fc 
privaut to whom fucb armi fhaH be delivered, 
»haH give bond each, in lh« (urn o* twenty 
dollart, to the commanding officer of the com 
pany, conduced f^ ,h. Q,fc keepmfr an.\ 
reurn thereof. wiltn |es»||r required, with, 
out which'bond Ihe faid commartdimr officer 
thall not be obliged to deliver thn faid arms 
ami teeoulremenrt! and provided alfo.tha'nn 
vcltinteer company or rroopt thill lierrafierbo 
-ojnmilSoned unleft the commander in chief 
(hall-be fatiifled that in forming it ao other 
company hat been reduced below it* proper 
complement of men, 7' ,

47- And. it being laft-and rverefTary <t»at 
the militia frrvice fhould be equally apportion 
ed among *U thofe liable tn militia duty, for 
tlie attainment of thit objjfl, Be it enacted. 
That the commanding officer of each arwl eve 
ry militia company In thefUte, fliall forthwith 
divlilt hi* company, by lot, intn ten rlaffei. 
at equal xt may be. 'ami fhall number the ciaff 
et from one to ten. mni fhall place in the laft 
claffct thofe who have already fervid a toor ol 
duty, either in perfop. or'by febftlnrw. in 
fuch a manner that ihe perfon or (wrfon* who 
have ferved the laft tour fhall be (ilace-l in the 
la«e* daft, a^tl thofe who ferved the next l.i- 
left tour in rbe next claft to the Uteft, and
fo on i and If there fl-noM he rnort perfnni
lhan enovih lo fon« a daft. Who havr 0> ferved
a tour of dirry ai ihe fame- time. U (hall be de 
termined among them, by* lot. which fhall be
plared on the latefl daft,' which on the next,'
ami fo on ; and at foon at the cla-firication
fhktl have been thus comp'rted, the com 
manding officer kforrfaid flull f.-nhwith re-
turn a roftrr thereof, oenitifil h» him. to the
comrianding nfliccr of the tejiment or extra'
battalion, at the cafe may be, and fliall ret*in
one himfelf, which roller* fhall date tlienamet
and numlwV of nrrfon* In each clif., k fball
panicnlarly note thofe who were placed in the
la'er claflo} on account nf having performed ^
tour of duty, and (late whan an 1 wheie tuch
tour «a'- performed, and how long il lafled 

48 And be it rntcted. That ever* perfon
enrollnl in anv company riibfequenily to the
afc.-cla.d clalCfication, by reafm of having re-
mot-ol intn the company diftrffl. ot for anv
other caitfe, fhall he forthwith placed in fume ..._.._.., ........ . t.
one of the clafTet in the following manner i  lion liiall be tranlmiilcd wiih ihe t-lmoP.
If \K Hull prodjce to the cnmmamiing officer ex|«dnum to the commander in chief of iln~
a certificate from the commando ^ officer of (Ute i and In foch cafet it fliall be thr duty of
.. . ... _° . . ..__!•.___«•._ _ .e.^ __- __-.!..._
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IT   ', '  ---' .1-  - ' : ;   f'-'-if 
which 'e*mman6ing officer, if l>e firxlt lucb

ute fofi«(e>it and able boTJI'd. wherrier 
to rrtBMadury oV not, fhml aoeepOtlM. 
fchiargc itfci uerfon n0yr}ng-hinviuttite»- 

faid ! provided, that no {Krini ferviojr, Me> 
fnbflilutc IhaJI itiepcby b* kxcmett frum, nfx 
h>ve credit lor, ft bMir of d«ty on hit aw a

feme 01 her company to which he" nel-.nged. 
neat before hr> enrollment a-, alnrefaid, (rating 
thai he hail heen claflcd In foca company, and 
ihe number of hi* claft thrn-in. and that hr 
ha* perf. rmed a tout of duty therein, and 
fta'ing alfo rhe time and length ' f foch a tour, 
he Iliall Ue pU-rd in she Imnr claU in the new 
compiny with thof'c |>crfont be'fngHig to it 
who have performed af.milar tour >.f tlut,-, if 
any, and if there l>e none who have pe rlorm- 
e«l a* nrent a. tour, he IH»II be \-\»ct4 in ihe 
Ufl claf* i if hi* certificate Iron- hit former 
company Ir.all date that he UlnnrtA to a 
claf* there, and the ntnvber of hit cWs btfl 
nni that he had performnl a tnni of cl»iy. he 
(ruli l« placed In the claTi of the famf num 
ber in the «ew company, or if lliat clat* h* 
performed a intir ol duty, the.i 11 the claft 
nearest to it m'.iich hat not performed a t-nlr t 
ar.d if he fhall not come fr im another c .mn< 
rty. or fl.all bring no certiGcatc, he dial! be 
placed, Uf lot, in fome claft nhkh havjxr 
formr»l no toor or duty i ami m all r»U-t a 
certificate nf hit enrolment, ami of rke- clali 
in which he it placed, tiling the manner in 
which he Wat fo placed, null be forthwl'h 
rfmnfiMlted by the commanding "(Ticer of thr 
new company, under hi* hand, to the corn, 
rnandlng officer of th* regiment, or extra (>at 
i}li-'n, \vho flu'.l pUie hit name on the r. Air 
of the er-rripsnv ae«^>rrlli j'v

4V Aid be it enar^eil. That the com>na<u1 
ing officer of each and every company tha!l or 
and hereby it rtquired. to give to every |<r- 
fern removing oa' of Hit crrnpcn) diftrlc), or 
olbuvwfe lawfully leaving hu cnm)>an>, a cer- 
tVficaie, when domandcd hy fucb ]*.foa. d«f- 
charglng him from fuch crmpany, and flttinn 
the ckft to whieh he. bclenged therein, xnd 
(ball loilhwith note hit difcharjre on thr reHrr 
of the com|an>. and traufmil to the cnmmand- 
ing ofEcer of the Ttpin-enl, c>r extra b.ittalir.n. 
a copy ot I'rch cettlricaie, eettlFed tmrler hi» 
hand to be a m«e cnriy, which fliall ihe»euji<in 
he noted by tli- cnnimawling affieer lait afi-re- 
faid on ihe roller of the company Kept bv him. 

jo And he it enaAed, Thil each and' eVery 
commtniirtp oftcxr of'*1 regiment, or extra 1 
battalion, (hall loilhwith make nut, rr cattle 
tti Ue made out. hy the adjutant, or other fall- 
kb'o perfiiH. and lhall keep a rofter of hit re- 
^meni, or battalion, fortm'd from the «onij.any 
re&ert to be returned t^him purfiianr tn rM^ 
ad, and fliall c»i*(e ihe fild regimental arel 
battalion roller* refpe/lively to lie from time In 
tirrir corrtftedtw the return* of hew'enrolmenrn 
and difchargr* iV m the comrrar.dir(f oCrrrt 
rf o n\;»i>i«, end- rrv the t or* if Any |*r- 
formed by pcrl'en* belonging- to^ihe n-gintcni

51 And I* Si eraAed, Thit whenever »Ay 
call nf the militia Into aPtral f.TVire fliill.hef 
made, ihf number rro/llred front ench cimpan^, 
ll left thtr. live \vhoV- company, flail he taken 
from tn* fitft and |»rC<Miiif; clafTft. in nun>ctl- 
cal ordtr, till tli« reo.uifite numl)«r fliall he corn., 
pitted, ai.d tluifefo taken lli«U V n«tcd on the, 
toflcr ol'tlie<.onn>any, and (hall he tbrlhwUn 
returned by the' cvmntinding' cflrrer ti <he 
company to the-commanding' offl>«roll tW r*. 1 
vimint or extra b»lt»li»». at the rafci may be.

-*  '   lf..>_tf . __.^. «t.^__ J.. B t>_ «KH!_

the con mamiirg cfucercf th- regiment, kTita 
Hon. extra haltallon or iVjuadh.n within ih- 
lmiit« ol wh>ch fax h daiifrer at aforrvaid may 
be a^l-»rh<n!cd. lo aftci 1>I<- hit n-giment, hat> 
  alion, ex^ra battaliu*. nr ft)dadt<.n. or fnch 
part thereol at lie may deem neceffary, and 
to take foch meafuret at be may dccrr. rcqui- 
fite lor tlie pro tctio* and ibr peace, of i|w 
llate, lill llie onicrt oClhe ci-mrrar'linj ufDcer 
.Sf ihe h. igide flikll be by him received, ard ii 
Oiaii lit il« oxii of every corr iraiKlinn tfTtctr 
01 k bn^fOr. immnliaiely u|K-n fueh iafurma- 
non. In give Inch oroVrj. and il iwcrffary 
luch aid fr .m hit brigade, by citiflrg ck'tcn- 
met.lt tr.ettfroir » . kforefmi, at in lltjudgt 
meni fliall I* required, a. d to iiaufmii in1<r 
mation of what be ili>|; have dune in the pie- 
mtlet ro the conmamier in chnf wiilmnt dt- 
!..> ; and the miliiia fliail I* 'rtlrrrd ntn at.i- 
forrfnid, lor the fupptenV.n of any inlutreni. 
on, or ihie*lened inlutrec:ion, when any iw>- 
jullues <f ibe IK-JCT Iliall require it, an! 
fhl'lflate in wi.tir.g. thai ilicy haw gwd 
n*lon to believe  .rli.i'the peace and quiet of 
the ftaie n Ilkdy 10 I e cndang^rd try any in 
luriectioti ur c|.pclitio|i to tlie law*, and not 
othctwife.

)7 Aud be it enacted. Tlial in all raft* 
where any ]*rt i>l the militia (lull Ir called 
inii> firv/tie by ibe C' mii>amlir-({ omcet of 
any brigade. »r ant inUricr off.rcr belonging 
10 luch tirigadc. j.iufu. nt lo the p7<^vi(i»u» rf 
Ihi' art, the cnmrr.aiif.irg ofnrer nf frch bri , 
gftde Iliall be ant h«re|ty it auikorifed and 
nrpowcrtil to lake fuch lotafurvt at he mv 
tl.ii.h projur, for iftnve-jirr, tt-nf|H>rtliig nd 
ifTtiing, witrt'n h'n brigatf*. fwh oidert and 
r«ji|ilie» aa he'r ay down nctetTart .  imtlt the 
plral'iire ot the comnander in chit! flvaH be 
known

5! And b* it enacted. That the governor 
Iry apt! »ith ll« arleicc nf the cooncil, for 
the ucnainw>d.ttion uf tht militia to he at any 
lime called lino fen Ice, may apjiotni (uch 
comnrffarlet ami Caf< oftceti »t he Iliall 
itilrtk pro)>t, nnl ni') atUpl fuch meifuKt *  
lie nwy )*A& neceflory ti.r tonvej'ii.ff, irti-f 
iloning aim iflinny ull meeCary urucr* and 
lupplie*

5i>. Ami be it enacted, That wherever any 
part nf ihe militia, ol thit (Ute lhall heca'.teti 
iitioKiuallervKe by the commaruier in chiel, 
or any i Rcer of ihefaid tniliiia, pur-.iunt tu 
 he pi A ii.ii.nt of the conllinitior or*nyi.Clo( 
»f«tml.ly of ihit n'tte, or lhall I* dia'trd or 
ckllrd on by *u liorny of ilar Urueil Statet, 
punuant tn il>«cv»IU'Wiion and lsw( thereof, 
ever) «i(TH«r, non<oirmifii"Tird officer and nri- 
vair, rf tlie fnllitia *o calkd ii.io f«>\ ice, alter 
helng dul) iinikn>dnf loch itraft or call, thall 
heouiMideteiliik in wiual fttvtce.tnd maybe 
proceeded a^jinll at a" cltcer, nOii-commit- 
tioned i ftci-r fr r'lVJte. in w.iu»l fcfvice. f' r 
<tnrotcin|i at r.tll hit atlenJarnt in ob<dicnn>. 
lo ««di di»li or cad, at lit* perlortnancc of 
iN dutiet lejplly to be rei)«iicii of h.m. after 
ktiniitanc*. and fiom the-lhnc of tLili oVraft 
or e»U. mil noiiHcaiiop, fliall. while In l'«vice, 
Ixl ftibjeiH i»ibe inly- and article* 'of irtroi 
the UnmJ SUIT* at now unl.lilhetl i juond 
ed

oo A*4b« It «»* <(.,.That , r - 
hired anM received at a fbbftitiite for any. I 
of dotv, liy anv prrfon drafted nf criteoT (UK 
for »uch toor, (hall cWert, or oiherwiA rtfoTe. 
or nrgicct to pcrf-irm tuch taa. or any ,p*rt 
of it, tlie nerfon fo hiring, or lii*,.cj^eM4r* 
and admliiirlr-a'ori, (hall Gave an Actio* of 
dcbv or »fSamf)»it afainft him, hit cAntor* 
and adrfliniftntort, in ibe counry ecwrt of *ny 
county in whkh He 6^ they rnay rt»)oV ot b* 
found, to recover back all tuch fom or turn* 
of mdncy at may have been paid «o Vijrl at 
fubftltaw, for the toiK aforefkM, by tb* p«r^« 
fo hinn< him; with iniereAfrerp tkC^rBvflf 
cajmenr. . . i.

Si. And be it ertacted, Th«t''in alt «»l« 
<«1>ere iny part or part* of tlir mHirik of"tIQ» 
irate have been. «r Hall' b* ttnliicd for the Jtr> 
vice of Uie Unitrd iiiate*. ihe cocrmaodee in 
chief of ir« miliiia ol jhit 'u»te^r«li b»«rft 
hereby it aitthcriicVl and empo-xrred, to fitlifet 
tnd a(8fn from Among I'.ir militia oCoeH of 
the taie at Ijrgc, then in cooimMtMn, all »r 
any pan of iLt neoeftary oftcetl to eomnMnd 
the militia fo drafted, at hit difcmlant or to 
brevnt oAcen far the ftkl commai J, in wMoki 
or in pSrt, a* he may oVeio mod cond9cr»« lo 
llie good of the fervice, which beevat CWk- 
mifnorii Ai^ll remain in force daring.ibe Men 
for which ttfch militia (hall ha*|k s pw« M 
drafted, and no longer.     / ' ''

oa. Awl be itrBf<leil, Tkat whenever aty 
part of ihe militia of Ihit Hare (ball be ciUed 
nito actual fen ice. under the authority of ihi* 
(rate or of the Ur.itrd States, the officer of iMe 
roil it la of thii ftaie afti,(ned to Ihe crnefomiv 
maml of tuch n%ii by ihe commander in chief 
nf llie faid mnltia, (hall be and herrby ia a*-1 
thorlted and empowered, tb confolidalt tnd 
rt-orfiBiie tncli pitt of Ibe faid militia,it 
may be 10 cat led out and placed umlcr hit ooou 
maiid, whether iniantry, cavalrf artillery or 
r.flemen, in tjth manner at to iorm them in 
to eompanirf, trixipt, battiliont, fquadrona, 
regi-neata and bngadea,  * the cal'e may be, ' 
with ll*' proper division, brigade and ieai- 
n cnial flan"-, and the foil and proper comple 
ment of officTTi, non-cdmmiflionea oCceri^ 
imliictant and |irr»Mcti artordnvg ro the fev£ 
tal aclt of longieU, and 01 the general aftcm* 
bly of ihit ilatrf, relative 10 the militia, todki 
retain in fervice, to ai to make up inch corn- 
plement, fuch of UK offire.i fo ral.ed mil a,-, h* 
may think proper, and difclwrgetlie refl,'«r^l 
10 af»igu ihe oArer*, t»ret*in«j by him.tork» 
command of or in inch of the brigadet, rCgi» 
mentt, battalion*, fqUadronv. curnpaaiet anl 
trt.o|n, rrlpWlivkl), lo u«dW hi* command,
 id in fervice, at lie may thinh proiiet lHvit» 
Hive brevet co'miftiuot for fup|4^i|^ tuc|t 
\acar.eie), a', may occur ilnr'ing the term o(4*>* 
vlct, to tucn prr*on» a* he ma - think jtfaft^, 
trlnch coromil\ion2 OuU rtmmb>in'»orce ottrm* 
thai ICIB Ol lervice, and BO longer, or tinlj 
luch vtcaiHHfjOullb* Uil«Jbj the governor vA 
C'BI ctl i ti<J to d|ftiibute all fuch rifirtnen  » 
may be »o call«dout,*nd )i icxl under hilronV 
miind, wliohrr in cntrpiniet or oiherwift, 
ami-ng iherecmenn to beliimed asainrcUi4^
 « flank cornpniei, and convert fuch p«n of 
iliemi a-, he may think fit inio gtcrudien ot 
.igdl Infkovy.oi dilliiouta them amoog the inM 
fault) of the line,a« he maydvem meCcoaJn- 
i .veto the good of tht icwici* und allotocoo- 
veil iiKh portion ->| the cavalry, PI. to be ca'J-
 d a >d p'tiecl nnil-r hit command a1" he m«y 
think |m|>rT, into movmid infantry, nxtuonil 
rirtemen. nr H> ing artillery, and to urn, rquip, 
LiJinij.'o) ilieVna* I'uch during the bid teno 
c( fervice, ot krry [art thrtrc'. i proxidetf tf- 
wm)-<,«HM the g'Aitno^of tht*Rate, urfienewer 
by rtowrfl of iht eiceiitive codncii h* Ih Jl *£  
tu»w the actual command nf the miliiia. or 
any part thereof, ill actual lervice. fbafl have 
andevtiCile all il>c foregoifg JKIWCTI a* to roch 
of the militia at may heina<taal f. rrtcr,«n4 
durir-g  )« trm ot fuch lervice t and pto> 
vldcd alfo. that oCcen of voluntter comoa> 
nlet. batlaliont, fqujjrtini and reg'.mentt, fhtll 
not be remotedfroin tlieir relpcctrveconimjnKhl 
to other*, but fliatl be rttaniod in their com- 
inandi, fo far a> may be- found rwcef- arv lor 
making up ilie p<o|>ei cnnylrmrni of "'i".ceit 
of nteli j^raile in c«.nfolithrtinj*ndrr-orjuni». 
ing the compknin, troop*, bvtaliant, Icjaul- 
rwnt andie^ii'ienuat ^foirt(aid.a>ndnoftir«h«t> 

6j. And be it enacted. That whenever any 
|«rt «f ihe ntHiiil of rftli ftate,* lo Ix corn- 
mnf.iled by n mt jrtxcncral. llratl lie eafte I into 
actual fcrvKt. eiikor under the aathvrity of 
thit date, nr the United State*, th«

pany,

i'ald a
may U dei 

rvr (hallrmourvr (hall deliver to the bt4rer«f the 
tW.wmber ot armi iheroin mtwloned i; 
tied, that tb. ({ovcrnot »«!'council "- ' 

no inllancr deliver Inch order wli)>out 
Deceived frW the cmnrnlfl

' wrllh Utfici-
..^. ... ._- .... _ »«» 

Vv-ry of

who fhall Inmieillattly note ll>rm dnthe'rrg!- 
nirntkl nr hatlmllnn Mler ; and 1'tith bf iheni' 
Hi fbkll |iertorm the tour of duty f<i rrqmrvd, 
eSthrr in pcrf'on,cr t>y fubflitut* »«.ei)te4l|ou;i«l- 
in^io ilte provlfitA* ol tin* ad IhtUj not be' 
again calt<4l iiiio fVrvtce until aP, the rlkffcn
 hall hav« k*v« u-gnlarly jrnne through end It 
flialt oomc»Koia 10 tltelr turn.

j». Aljii lie it enafled, Th»? wbenrvef any 
rfnrtlrtt of the rtiiritii Ilialt !>e ralUd into aclu-, 
«i nxvloe, potfnmt toirie lonniuitlon or lawt 
uf tht*lbM».-or tlie United State*, lit* com 
manding oitvrr uf ra<h and, (very company, 
having rrcrfved ordert fur Ihe cJI Trvn l|lt 
fu)>crior officer, Rating ihe number of wen to
 be lvnmlhc.1 by ihe company, Hiall fotthviih' 
prucerd lodelifnaie, in-tHe maunei by thit aft 
Krrlti'irniL the jurfont lo l\rvc fi;im ihe com-*

aity; iri«f» i
,fh" *hol< - » 1Ml n *" '

mirttdUleiy noirfyrtchtt.Kj.very of 
Cu,,. u. 'frrvo (n>m ib* «o«t«t^ of foch 

awrillfiJ n<xi>*. «i>d«r tha
by lock . 

tomanV al he

I tlwityi, th.it any nofi-ci.nimiUioueu oHioer 
' pt^Vfc.ro drilled <nr call'tl into frryiec,, 

and notilkd.ur ctllrtl Ihto fervire under rhr' 
amho»iiy of'ib* United State* by draft or. 
otlicrwlfe, P-ay entil'e himtclf to, add " " 
receive an Immrdlate (iiknirge, un jm>ol 
to the eoBimandlnn > iBur ul ilie ci.,njqii>y 10 
which' h« (wUl belong, ot at ih* 'ttnt -be ai 
tkthtd, a IU«KIII.I ki|il able brdiccl lobllituir, 
U> be i|j>rined by tucli u-n-.rrtMKJin; ~ 
wUich lull Ait me fuch criv.nitiidin.; 
ia herfdy rn|>ilrctl and empoueted 
eejit und iwcetve. K Ml her li»ble tu 
duly M 1*1, l( Juilced. by him i<> 
flcitnl kixl »bl« lM>died| and nK.lt 1'i.bUuvrtt. 
bring I o Kvenied and received, and content   
Uig. hy wrl'ing ptider uit' : hai.<l, to tervr a» 
luMlitute. (halt bco.mc liable ar.d bit^cA to 
l^h I IV,K«, nr:\ ill the li\cnlenit lUficru 
and entitled 10 M the envoluqwiita tli«r*of 
u>d the |Wrlrj|> lirotbiciux l^lpv at Rfurela'idi 
ftuill be Jurih*Wli UilchaigecS ; ajni If any tub 
Uitutc llittJl be rejicrrUlijp.a-Cfiliiarivcrf a CtW 
Jiany, Hi* iKifim cftcriiij, tutti (ubltituiv may', 
<i<n<al tt? the cyrnmlo^uXr tttovri ti 

M'AccaK

athy Ihltael niirovidcd, to tl\ccom- 
mand'of fuch ccrpi. IliallU-and Urvby ll a«- 
iborldd and tmfiowered lo orgamte an iwoV 
inrtot ilepwrtmriH, und topographic*! engineer* 
ilejianireni, f«r lurh ci'rpt, during the term ' 
of lervice' Idr \rbich it may l«vo beM 
called o«t, 10 brt^et the pr-.per oficeet oT 
iliol'o iie|iar>irai4i, *»4 to' prclcnbe theirdj*- 
>ir* relpeeiivrlr, which du:ut. fo preicrtH»d« 
they are hereby required ai.d enbincd i«f|wc. 
lively toierfnrm. aiM lhall beve ihen'n4, tay- 
and uTiulirnn-ntii of (im4jar oSorrt rn tjietce- 
vicr of «h« U SiWrs . . .   i

64 An4 br il er-acted, Tkat l« oa/e of irv> 
vafioh, i.V itirra.eiml Invukinn, o* any part 
nf thii fUti, tlie general of the n.i|itik com- 
marviirgthcdlv.ricu or lirigftk wl:lti« wh.eX 
I'uch au Invafion -fliall tal,e fiat*, or Ix- t^tafr 
ctietl, ui cal« IK Iliall judjje /i danc'riot t« 
wait Vdl ap|Jrt.atlt>rt tV r arnvt, ammimitlofl. 
<l>ir«», onlntnce, ordnimr llcnu, cenif1 rtful- ' 
page orfupf.'i<*, c»n be andf to tlirx*.mn'khd- 
et ui ch'v', inall h. a,nd,)icf^b' I* ayilior^-4 
ahdem|io\«ered, tnditw Ir^ri thetuAtrll pub 
ic (tcrei, trCtnala. Hik^k^nn, fr othrr de- 
[H.'ti:«r»f» of ihit t»tr, nil 4uch «nr»,.B»nru- 
niiicp, date*. on|i<a.t«9r, ortln»nt« Bcrrti 
cam'p equ.ip*ye. anri f\t|it)lle»cf «ve»y kind for 
the ufc of the fniflii* cftHt«,'oT to IM ^Ued into 
farvicc. .tot b-pttiiiiK liKli inv^T'iii^' a* M 
may .jotge {no|4rr, and for riiat |.urT>ofr ui if- 
tue hikonii'r yi or4*ra to t\i»t«(;»clitr n(V"M 
ur ntritrpe-if. r«, |i»y'ti| in their knpii'f tucli 
am\>v«9tHnmiltl'in, llr»t»». t>Miunce. ftrlilot 

, «a»n««i*^n«'»iid i'ufplrrt.- wb**

.65. And fc«iren»c'ieil Tba1)'t 
t&u miUti* til'.

*•ijl
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jf.



I

irhere tb»y ,
the comraan<i«f in chts^f t> he.rtrt»y 
empowered and required,,to make 
Ihe laid reduction forthwith, to con 
solidate the remaining troops into 
vquadron* and regiments, to select
 nd retain sAjch'of the officer* now 
in commission a* may be requisite 
for the consolidated regiments, and 
to disband the residue of the officers, 
no%-xoTtimissioned office rs8c privates 
who shall thereupon return to the 
militia, and he subject to all militia 
duty, in the same manner as if they 
had never been enrolled in the mi 
litia.

CC. And be it enacted. That each 
regiment of cavalry shall be com 
posed of two squadrons, of two 

'" troops each, and shall be command 
ed by a lieutenant co'.onel ; that 
eath squadron shall be commanded 
by a major ; and that each troop
 haty consist ol thirty-two privates, 
one quarter master sergeant, four 
sergeants, foor'corpor*!*, one farri 
er and one saddler, and shall be 
commanded by a captain, with a first
 nd second lieutenant, and a cornet; 
and to each regiment there shall be 
a staff", to consist of one adjutant, 
one quailer-maiter, one pay master, 
one surgeon, one surgeon's mate, & 
one veterinary surgeon.

67. And be it enacted, That it
 hall be the duty of every lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry, on or before the 
first day of April next, and on or 
before thp first day of April in eve 
ry following year, to cause an in 
spection and valuation, on oath, to 
be made of all the horses ir his re 
giment, by three persons not be 
longing to the cavalry, and to be 
appointed by him, ar.d to reject 
from his regimcju all such horse*
 t the said persons shall report on 
Oath to him to b« less than fourteen
 nd a half hand* high, or not of 
good health and ability for the ser 
vice, or Otherwise unfit therefor ;
 nd to rerord the valuations of all 

. such horses as ahall be reported fit 
for serv.ce by the said persons, and 
furnish the owners of such hoiees 
respectively with certificates of
 uch valuations, and tht said per 
sons when so appointed, are here 
by authoriaed and required, to make
 uch report and valuation a* i* a- 
foresaid, under the penalty of thir 
ty dollar* for every neglect or re 
fusal, to be recovered and applied 
in tha manner prescribed by law 
with respect to other penalties and 
forfeitures ; and if any lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry shall neglect or 
refuse to make such appointment, 
or to reject such horses ai s!iall 10 
be reported unfit, he shall be fined 
not less than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars for every such 
neglect or refusal, at the discreti 
on of a brigade court-martial ; and 
every person whose horse ahall be
 o rejected shall, before lha next 
meeting of his troop for exercise 8c 
training, or before such troop shill 
be called into service, whichever 
may first happen, furnish himself 
with a good and sufficient horse, or 
in default thereof shall be stricken 
from the roll of his troop, and re 
turned by the commanding 'officer 
thereof aa such, to the. commanding
 ffi;er of the company district in 
Which he ahall reside, who shall 
thereupon enrol him in the compa 
ny of the district, and he shall forth 
with become liable to militia duty
  nd service therein.

68. And be it enacted. That each 
commanding officer of a regiment of 
cavalry ahall be snd hereby is au 
thorised and required, tfnder the 
penalty of fifty dollars for each 
neglect, to be imposed by a brigade 
court-martial, to call together the 

foi

. -,. . - v . << 
*l ittcli jmrting, at 1i .it one week 
before the 'day of meeting, sKall re- 
Tux or neglect to attend, -h« thai) 
b« fined",noi exceeding twenty nor 
leaa than five dollars, at tha discre
tion of a regimental court-martial, 
or proceeded against by such court 
a* for disobedience of orders.

70. And be it enacted. That each 
troop of cavalry shall meet at least 
e'njht times in each year* for training 
and exercise, independently of the 
squadron meetings, at such times 
and places within the county aa the 
commanding officer of tha troop shall 
appoint, and it shall be his duty to 
appoint and call the said meetings 
accordingly, and to cause notice 
thereof to be given to the officers, 
non-commissioned officer* and pri 
vates, of the tr.iop, and to attend 
and train and exercise the troop 
himself, and for every neglect here 
in he shall be fined not exceeding 
SO dollars nor less than 1O at the 
discretion of a regimental court- 
martial ; and if any officer, non 
commissioned officer, musician or 
private, of any troop, l>cini> duly no 
tified of any such meeting-, shall re 
fuse or neglect to attend, he shall 
for every fwrh neglect or refusal hi- 
fi ncd not more than ten nor less 
than two dollars, in the discretion 
of a company court-martial, or i! 
an officer, or non-commissioned orti- 
cer, miy be proceeded against by 
such court as for disobedience to 
orders.

71. And he it enacted, That the 
commanding officer of each brigade, 
within which there shall be one or 
more troops of cavalry, shall be and 
hereby is authorised to call out such 
trooper trooua to attend tht stated 
brigade or regimental meetings, and 
to ik*ue hi* orders lor that purpose 
to the commanding officer of the ca 
valry, residing within the brigade, 
who shall thereupon issue his or. 
dirs to the cavalry within the bri 
gade accordingly, in the aame man 
ner, and under the like penalties, 
as in cases of cavalry meetings for 
training ami exercise ; and the at. 
tendance of the cavalry when to 
called out, shall be enforced by the 
like penalties as other cavalry meet 
ings ; ar.d such attendance shall bs 
considered as part of the eight troop 
meetings prescribed by this act ; 
provided, that no troop shall be o- 
bliged so to attend oat of ino. coun 
ty to which it belongs.

7*. And be it enacted, That if 
any officer or non-commissioned of. 
fictr of cavalry, shall refuse or ne 
glect to issue or serve any notifica 
tion of any of the meetings prcscrib 
ed by this act, after beir.g regularly

of-

ptace for said county, tbgetW w\th 
any,arms and accoutrements aljeg- 
ed to he the property of the state 
which may be in the possession, ot 
sueh^erson, and if the said justice 
.of the peace should be ot opinion 
that-the «aid arms or accoutrements 
are the property of tl>8 state of Ma 
ryland; then and in such case the 
said justice of the peace shall order 
and direct that said arm* and accou 
trements shall be delivered up to 
the said commissioned officer, for 
the use of the company to which he 
belongs, until demanded by the 
state, and upon such person's _e- 
fusing or neglecting to comply with 
such direction, the said -justice of 
the peace may commit such person 
to the public gaol of the county, un 
til his compliance therewith ; and 
i r the said justice shall ^determine 
that the said arms or accoutrements 
are not the property of the state of 
Maryland, trne cottsof such proceed 
ings shall be paid ai other expense* 
attending the execution of thi* act 
are diretted to be paid ; but if he 
shall determine that the said arms 

accoutrements are the property

officers of his regiment for instruc 
tion, training and exercise, four 
times in every year s and if any offi 
cer, or non-commissioned officer, be 
ing duly notinYd of such call, at least 
one wt«k before the day of meeting, 
ahall icfuse or neglect to attend, he
 lull be fined in any sum not exceeding 
forty dollars nor less than ten, at 
the discretion of a regimental court- 
martial, or proceeded against, by 
»uch court aa fur dUobeditncc to or 
ders.

69. And be-it enacted, That ;he 
commanding officer of each regi 
ment of cavalry shall be and here 
by is empowered and required, to 
rait out each squadron in his rrgi- 
mesit, separately, for drill exercise
 nd training, once in the month of 
Way, and once in the month of Octo 
ber in every year, it such place 
Within tho brigades to which the 
squadron respectively belong, and to 
attend anch meetings ana dull ex. 
ercisc, and train the said squadron*, 
for auch number of days each tim« 
jj he shall In his order for calling 

; Ibe maxtiog direct : and .If any pffi. 
i-lier, non-co*nmii»ion«(| officer, mu- 
ffcianoY private/ bping <hily

required so to do by hi* superior 
Gcer, he shall for every sGch neglect 
or refusal be fined not exceeding 30 
dollars nor less than ten, at the dis 
cretion of the proper court-martial, 
or may he proceeded against by such 
court as for a disobedience of orders. 

73. And be it enacted, That the 
governor and council upon the re 
quisition of the commanding officer 
of any troop of cavalry, not hereto, 
fore furnished with arms by the state 
shalHoan to each non-commissioned 
officer and private of the troop one 
horseman's sword and belt, and one 
p:stol, with a pair o 1' holsters, the 
commanding cfiicer of the troop giv- 
ing bond to the state, with approv 
ed security, for the safe keeping and 
return of tlie said arms and accoutre 
ments, when required by the state ; 
and'upon the exe< ution of such bond, 
the non-commissioned officers and 
privates to whom such arms and ac 
coutrements shall be delivered, shall 
give bond, esch in the sum of twen 
ty dollars, to the commanding oft*, 
cer delivering such arms ami ac 
coutrements, conditioned* for tne 
safe keeping and return thereof, 
when legally required, without 
which bond the said commanding 
officer shall not be obliged to deli 
ver the said arms and accoutrements.

74. And be it enacted, That the 
horse used as a trooper by any offi 
cer, nun-commissioned officer, mu 
sician or private,' of the cavalry, 
with his arms and other equipments, 
shall be free and exempt irom taxa 
tion and execution.

75. And be it enacted, That if 
any person shall hold or refuse to 
deliver up, on application of a com ! 
missioned officer in whole district 
such person reside*, any aim* or 
accoutrement*, belonging to the 
itate of Maryland, and not held and 
detained by auch person a* a mem 
ber of a volunteer nTtlitia company, 
any .commissioned officer in whose 
district such person may be, i* here 
by authorised to apply to any jus 
tice- of the peace wimin the cpunty 
whersj such person reside*, who 
 hall thereupon issue a warrant .to 
any contuble of tho county, direct

or
of the state, and the petson in poa 
session of the same krew them to be 
such, thon the costs of such proceed- 
ipgs shall be paid by the said person 
in possession of such arms or ac 
coutrements, and knowing them to 
be the property ot the state, shall 
refuse to deliver up '!> -  same to a- 
ny commijiione I officer demanding 
them, such person shall forfeit and 
pay tiie sum of thirty dollars, to be re 
covered as small debts are recovered 
in the nime of the state; provided 
nevertheless, that no justice of the 
peace shall issue a warrant against 
any person alleged to hold or de 
tain any arms or accoutrements be 
longing to the state of Maryland, 
contrary to the provis ons of this 
act. unless s<ich justice shall be sa 
tisfied by the oath of such officer nr 
some other credible witness, that 
the person so' alleged to hold or de 
tain the same, ha* upon application 
made to him by some commissioned 
officer in the district where he re 
sides, refused to deliver the same to 
such commissioned officer.

76. And he it enacted, That eve 
ry non-commissioned officer and 
private of the militia, who shall re 
ceive arms belonging to the State 
shall give a receipt therefor to the 
commanding officer of his company, 
in a book 'to be kept by such com 
manding officer foi that purpose, 8t 
in such receipt shall engage O keep 
the said safely, and rcdeliver them 
when legally called on for that pur 
pose ( and no commanding officer 
of a company shall deliver any pub 
lic arm* to any person in his com 
pany without taking such receipt, 
on pain of being held accountable to 
the state himself for all arms so de 
livered, and of being fined for every 
stand of arms so delivered not ex 
ceeding tv/enty nor less than ten 
dollars, at the discretion of a regi. 
mental or extra battalion court- 
martial, as the case may be.

77. And be it enacted. That eve- 
ry non-commissioned officer & pri 
vate of militia, who ahall receive, 
or hjth received into his possession/ 
any arms or accoutrements belong 
ing to the state, ahall keep them in 
t;ood order and condition, neat and 
clean, bright, and free from rust, 
the lock* of the musket or pistol as 
the case may be, clean, well oiled, 
and furuishvd with a good flint, and 
shall appear with *uch arms and ac 
coutrements In the condition afore 
said at every muster where by law 
he is required to appear, and at all 
other times when he may be called 
on duly » and evtry non-commissi 
oned officer and private neglecting 
or refusing to perform any of the 
duties in tnis section enjoined on 
him, shall be finrd thsrefor not 
more than hve dollars nor less than 
fifty cents, at ihe discretion of a 
company court-martial.

78. And be it enacted, That at 
 very muster or meeting of the mi 
litia, or any part thereof, for exer- 
cise and training, the commanding 
officer of each and every company 
ahall be and hereby is required,

*i, to Wpoft to the ..,-.- 
fic«r,<rf hi* regiment or extra bat- 
talion.'as the caw may «e, nutnedt. 
ately after *uch muster or meeting, 
all auch public arms in his company
 s may be so out of order aa to be 
unfit for u«e, whereupon it shall bi 
tha duty of *uch commanding offi 
cer of the regiment or extra batta 
lion, to cause all arms so reported 
to b* collected and directed to th* 
order of the commander in chief, on 
pain of being fined, for .every ne- 
gleet or refusal, not exceeding thir- 
ty' nor less than ten dollars, Subtly 
discretion of a brigade court-marl^ 
al, and if any co-nminding officer o 
a company dhall refuse or neglect to 
make auch report as is by this sec- , 
tion directed, he shall be.fined for 
every such refusal or neglect, not 
exceeding ten nor less than five dol 
lars, at the-discretion of a regimrn- 
til or extra battalion court-martial, 
as the case may be-

79. And be it ennctfid, That H any 
non commissioned officer or private of 
the militia, who shall have received, or 
shall hereafter receive «ny arm*, ac- 
eoiitfements or ammunition, belonging 
to the state, shall lose them, or any 
part of them, or being legally called on

cat* to 
tbe tUW, or -to

or trover for ariTw . 
trements. in lh« name of fli. 
gainst thfc person 
converted thttm. 

89. And be it enacted.

shall sell any arms 
where there is reason to | 
are the property Of tbe su 
son shall for ev«nr gun, 
trements of a militiaman - - 
forfeit the'»,un» of tweuty doiuj J 
recovered and applied in u^* 
provided by lair in tKa.cittrf! 
penalties und forfeitures. . , 

81. And be it enacted, T'aitf 
gulent of each and nvery »M 
vision court-martial shall '«, 
days after the patiing ,,f' t fc" 
of such court martial.

to deliver them up to the state, shall

__ _ „_ ., v »vw^ tn i V*IU l> V Vm

carefully to ininecT the state ana 
condition of ajl arms and accoutre 
ment* in his i ompany belonging to 
the (late, and to bring before 'i 
company court.martial every non 
commissioned officer and private 
whose arm* and Accoutrement* be 
ing the property of the *tate, are 
pot in the stale and condition pre 
scribed by iKe neu preceding aec- 
tioiij on pain of being\ himself fintc 
not exceeding ten nor lest than two 
dollars fur each aid every' negle£ 
thereof, at-the discretion of a re. 
gimentil.or extra battalion courV 

I martial i Jod auch commanding oflj-

fiil to do so, he shall make satiafac-.ion 
for them to the otnte at the following 
rates, via. for a musket twenty dollar*,, 
for a ramrod one dollar, for a bayonet 
two dollar*, for a cartoned box two 
dollars, for a pistol five dollars, for a 
mvord ten dollars, for a p tir of hoNtcr* 
five dollar*, for a rifle thirty dolUrn, 
and for every pound of powder one 
dollar, and every pound of lead twen 
ty-five rent*, and at the »amn rate for 
a gi-eater or le«s qnan'ity; and the *aij 
sum* »!ia1l be awarded by a company 
cuurt-nr.artul, on charges preferred a- 
ptinut the persons «o losing or failing 
to deliver inch arms, accoulreinr.nl* or 
ammunition, and proof of the lo.ts or 
failure; and lh« president of every com- 
|i:iny court-martial shall within five 
day* after awarding any such »um or 
suni«, make return thereof, am! of the 
pcrion or persons against whom award 
ed, to the coinimnilinK officer of the 
regiment or extra, battalion, BJI the cane 
may Ivi, who  hall on or befure the first 
day of March in each year, make oat 
three 1UU of all mich sums of money 
so awarded and relumed, and of Ihe 
persons against whom awarded respec 
tively, and nlmll retain one li»t himself, 
deliver one. to the sheriff of the county, 
and transmit one to ihe. ireaiiirer of thn 
uliore-, and the sheriff* receiving such 
lint* *lra!l give receipt* therefor, and 
shall proceed l« collect, account for and 
piy over, the aaid «um* nf money, in 
the minner directed by this net, with 
renpncl lo fine* imposed by general and 
division court* martial, with the **me 
power*, subject to the same con/iilions 
and penalties, and with the mvnie allow 
ance for commi*»ion* on collection.

60. And be it enacted. That if'tcpy 
non-commit«ioned onV.er or private ot' 
the militia, laving received ann-i and 
accoutrement* belonging to the stale as 
aforesaid, and being poMeoed thereof 
ahall be about to remove out of the li 
mits of bis company, or shall arrive at 
the slge of forty-five, or in any other 
maunar become exempt from'militia 
duty, he «hall deliver to the command 
ing officer of hi* company the laid 
arm* and accoutrements in (rood order 
and condition, on puin u4 being pro 
ceaded against, and beSng held liaole, 
a* in tlie ca»n of the low of s.,e i arms 
and accoutrements, or the rcfi/al to 
deliver them; and if he *'ia!l die with 
such arm* and accoutrement* in ],\» 
possession, it shall be the duty ,if tin- 
commanding officer nf-hi* company, on 
prfn of being fined for every refiisiU or 
neglect not more Umn thirty nor !«>«* 
than ten dollars, al the discretion of * 
re^imentnl or extra battalion coint 
martial, to take po»*e»»iou of KIIC'I 
arm* and acconli-emunU, nnd *alViv 
keep them, to be dnlivorod to some 
otber person of hi* com puny In the 
manner aforenaid, or lo bo roturned to 
the stale, a* the ciuc moy lie.  

61. And be it enacted, That if uny 
militia man. or other |wrnon, sh.ill M-||, 
bu ». or give away, my imMio nrm» or 
accoutrement*, or carry tlm came out 
>f the. buundu of MM regiiannt or extm 
battalion, with intent to 'tjafrainl the 
late, he shall be guilty of * mimlenifta.- 

nor, and boinff convicted thereof-ill any 
ourt having jurisdiction of the uffencn, 

»h«H be fined in a turn not -exceeding
 ne hundred dollar*, and imprisoued 
'or a le.rm not exceedinp »)My tiats, at 
the discretion of the court.

Andbeiteoactnd, That if It shall 
come to the* knowM^e of tbe coin- 

, officer of any militia company 
that any non-commissioned officer or 
private of hi* company, lo wuom arm* 
and accouiremonts bolori^ini; jo' the 
state Rhitll hav« been delivered, ha* em 
bezzled or di«uo*cd»of thorn, or ha* re 
moved out of the company diatrlcl 
without delivering (hem up u* U by thi* 
act provided, it a^ull b« Urn duly of
 uch commanding ofQcer, and he ia

\M *ii\;ii i uun martial, return 1
ing. to tlie commander in ehie'flf! 
ner4l court-martial, and i« w, 
imnding officer of the divUfcn, -f J 
vidion court-martial, the 
such court, with a list uf 
it imposed, tinder a penalty rf. 
dollars In cam of neglect, tobt't 
ed, by a court-martial;  ndit l), 
the duty of the commandedd,j 
tlys commanding officer of Qu & 
afor**aid. a*, the X»MS rnivy b. ta 
'in hereby enjoined, to maks <*tl 
lists of all *uch fines, one of »* 
shall deliver' to the 
shore on which such i

one
one ho shull retain himsat] 

he shall before the t

iog him re arrest *uch person 'ami 
oarryins biret*furc«c.m ejustle*tjfth« ] wr I* hereby rt^u^jfai^t^oiq.

,
hareby required and enjoinad, on u\(n 
of being fliifid for every refu*»| or nae- 
li»otnotexoe«dinptMriy nor l«ss than 
ten dollm, at the di»cretion of a reirl- 
menUl praxtrabatuHoii 6ourV bsrtiat 
to purwa and taka mwK »vn»» if ^ 
««P peooeably obuln poasebsion of them 
and to U*p them .ufcly, and deliver «i 
return them a* Hy thr pwwodio 
i. directed, mud

Maroh in each year deliver to & 
riff of the county in wh«h tht 
fine* are to he respectively eal 
which sheriff shall proceed U 
thorn in the same manner is 
county levies are. r>f may be b». 
reeled to bo collected, aud shill". 
ally account for them with, ui 
them over to, the, treasurer of th« 
where tl»ay »hall have b««i>co!!<k 

83. And bo it enacted. ThatS] 
Hdent of each and every bri^ida, 
mental, battalion, and COBIJMOJ 
martial, shall within five ds»» ifi 
pasting of any nenlence cfiach 
return atich sentence, In writing, 
commanding officer of the bnzu. 
giment, extra battalion »r eetnra: 
the ca»o may be, \vhh a li»tof (] 
impoced by *uch sentence, HM 
penalty of lixly dollar*,- to b* i: 
by a court-martial, for »> fry 
refuul to make such return' 
bhall be Uia duty of »crh conn 
officer, and ha Ii hereby leqtmtd, 
der the penalty of thirty dolltti 
in ased by a court martial, for 
nnglcct nr refusal to make «utu* 
pies of every aii~h l»l nitbi* 
day* after receiving ir, snd 
one of the- Mid copie* to lha 
the county before the fir»l d»j of'_ 
in each year, retaining the otto 
self, and iuch »herift'i» UfitbiI 
rued am! required to receive rat 
and,lo collect tha fine* tlterei* 
in ihe »ame manner a* is or oaf 
law dirct-.led for the collection of 
ty levies, snd when culirefd tit 
count for them with, and pi; 
over to, tl.e commanding ofteenof 
reiip«cttve hrigmle*, rfgimm'J, i 
battalion*'and companies, bylkf 
manding officer* of which Ibr uU 
were respectively pliced ia hit

86. And be it cnsfled. Tint 
fines imposed by a brigade 
martial shall be paid over I* 
commanding officer of tht 
as soou Is he receives the* 
t'ne sluriK*, to the conimaDdinf 
cer of the regiment, or extra 
talion, within which (hey writ 
letted, aftsT defraying out of 
*i'n.h evpctis. a as may h»»e ' 
from any bi ig.idt; niet't'fig for 
cite and training j and tnat 
nies so paid over to tl e<rtw 
olficrr of inch regiment, >'' 
battalion, together with all 
arwng ftoft) fines impos.'d 
iourt.msrtial of sorb rrglr 
extra battalion, and*col!ectcd, 
counted fur, and paid over  »  
aaid, shall be sppmpriited i 
plied by the field officers of 
giment, or the commanding 
and two next officcis in 
exir.i hattaliop, as the es»« ' 
to the porftoe<: of providing 
or armoand* foe the regim 
extra batuVion, respectively, 
defraying inch other 
penaes of sucjv regiment 
a* jhe said officers may 
per , and all, nroiilv* to 
jinita impo*a}d by/* compi"? 
martial, whou pii'J ovtrto tl>« 
minding officer of Ihe 
ahall hu apprqprlst^d *nd 
the comm,it,*ioncd officers 
company, nn<t two 
ed officer*, 'os 'pfW«t«* tob« 
ly eletwd by tbfl company w
purpose, to *h«.'p>Tpo*e of' 
ing music fur the* colt)P*f^ 
decaying iuc1» other

of

I ETVJ "-O

Mllotodo S .ndit*ha.lbeth

p«ns«s of ihe company at 
officer*- anil non.t»nmi*tww« I 
cert or prjvat«« ih»H 

87." An

ing bfficei
befort th > «"* d^ ">
each and
in w'klni

. And be it enacted, Tha 
: Jnvpiy.matter shall act a* 

lihill give bond and secun 
Vmteof NhryUnd, to the : 

^Jofihefield-offuetaof tl 
n« or extra battalion, (a 
»wy W) to which he bel 

|tk penal sum of ou« tho 
^M. cnnditionrd that he
*i-»ntnully tnbmit to the fie 
pi of hit regiment or extr. 
^ "( s the cate may be,) : 
11»" »tatement of hi* act 

Itynmter at afoteaaid, pa) 
l«l«n«t remtining in hi* I
*"» demanded by hit tucces 

(i w by fhe person suth
L?"t.VM.lwiiini<: «» ndin »" 

"' disch»rg« the dptic*



I
ttalion to which

Kraext 
,ti/o!

»> <

«y-
and before the thirty. 

becember in each sod 
,r thereof, to cause three

»nd of thtr
«-,vely

for their 
y  ec°rd-

tf to the treasurer of the 
1 ,Mibfr to reuin in h.a own 

,nd the third to deliver to 
L,h'e ..fr of the county .where wch
  , reside ; and it .hall be the 

the aev.ral «beriffs of this 
all such sums of mo-

frosi tbe ptrsont from whom

forthwith to
«ntfa with, and pay over lo, 
ireiwret of the shore on which 
r h,vebeencolle6led. '

I be it enacted, That e- 
phtnff to wl:oiBj§yA|l of fines 

cr of a^Eufff money 
,"»jforeiiid, for exemption from 

' " ' delivered aa 
i, ahall be and 

ru empoweri'd and required, 
\mt i rrceipt for tuch litt to the 

110 delivering it, and to col- 
tlttottnt lor, and->pay over, all 

i or turns of money contained 
i lilt, according to the direc- 
if this'A, in the tame manner, 

life iime time, uiidtr the tame 
iltiei and coaduions, subject to 

cume proceedinga in cate of nc- 
tor refusal, sftd with the same 
aiiiion on theiolleciion, at are

I luy be provided by law relative 
Ike collection of taxes & county 
«(, for whikh collection such list 
I b«Vit warrant and aut 

hoy officer delivering 
i husuccessors, and.the 

hiihtrihore to whom the money 
jktcollfcled on any auch list it 

rikj dirccled to be paid, shall 
nod maintain an acTion, in the 

E of the state, for hit use, on 
tkotdof men sheriff against him 
Insecurities, or either or «ny 

fihtm, to cover dam*ge*»Xor ne- 
lorrefuial to colle^Jbccount 

ti«rpiy over such fim^^>r sums 
»ey,orany oi them, at it or 

fWjiven by law to persons ag- 
l by the misconduct of sheriffs. 

|» Awl be it enacted. That each 
l-mw'ul may acquit any delin- 
tty'.hem to Ie tried upon its 

; to such court-martial that 
i»«u, or some other sufficient 
(twe, w»i the cause of the viols- 

the ptovuions of In i act, 
[ hich such person is called to

I*X And be it enacted, That be- 
Vinypty-nuater shall act aa auch 
jihill give bond and security to 
'mte of Maryland, to the salts 

i of the ficld-offueia of the re- 
or extra battalion, (at the 

>y Vt) to which he belongs, 
|tk penal turn of uu« thousand 

conditionrd that he will 
"lully submit to the field-of- 

[jfi of his regiment or extra Lat- 
'C1 i** case may be,) s .full 

statement of (tit accounts 
aa aforesaid, pay over 

» remaining in hia handa, 
»demanded-by his successor in 
'i w by fhe person authorised

by the court J.o be incspt- 
f fu164lrnp hit t»id Jtfties, shall 

be suapendid, or cashiered, by «ch 
court, after the usual and MguUr 
proceedings before courts-martial.

93. And be. it enacted, ThaiTthe 
uniform of the officers and ttaff of 
the miliiia of thia state, with such 
variation i* (he form of the hat, and 
such distinctive badgts or mark, at 
the commander in chief may devise 
and establish, which he is hereby 
authorised to'do{ and that the Uni 
form ot the non commissioned offi 
cers, musicians'and privatet, shall 
be s blue coat, with pantaloons of 
grey cloth for winter, and of white 
cotton or sheeting for summer, with 
black ttocks, shoes, and black gai 
ters, half boot* for lh« cavalry, And 
tnch buttons, fashion for the coat, 
marks ami ornaments for the Jrtss, 
and kind and form of hat or cap, for 
each of the different kinds of force, 
as the commander in chirf may de 
vise and establish, which he It here 
by authorised to do.

94. And be it enacted. That all 
companies, trcfops or corps, which 
shall bruised after the patsafe of 
thit aJ^Htoho shall uniform them- 
telves^mll conform to the uniform 
of the state) and all those compa 
nies, troops, or corps, who have 
present a different uniform, shall 
dopt that of the it ate within 
year after the paasage of tdit Jtt.

95. And be it enacted, Tbap there 
ahall be appointed by the cjfmman-

>OV. 16,

UepartaU thi«- life on
last, after n^uchsuffering, Mra. Eli-

Monday

drr in chief nf the 
state a board of officer 
of such number* of mili 
the atate, andofauc 
shall think proper, t 
and prepare, a syi 
training and d'ucip 
litia of thia state, 
of the United S

of the 
listing 

fficera oi 
aa he

vise,dig.;at, 
of tactics, 

tor the mi- 
til the congresa 

*" othetwises shall <

occafcd tbe«ro of ttvr«e 
days, abo^t th« same Aourt in "

provide whice sil%in, when so pre 
pared and apn^rf ect by the comman 
der in chief, tfstl be forthwith pro 
mulgated IfcAm in a general order, 
and thall t£nceforth, ard until ir\e 

United States shall 
ott.icrwjdFprovide, be adopted, used 
and obJRrved, by the militia of this 
atate^and (jfefe officers thereof; 

any offieW of the nulitia of 
tluflitate, after the prortsf^kion nf 
earn system and ordert fronj^s su 
perior officer,- to ute, practice, 
enforce it, shall refute o- nerfeci 
to do to in all or any part of tbjp dis 
ciplining and training oft 
under hit command, he 
deemed guilty ofditobedi 
dcrs, and proceeded 
thcr caaes of ditobcdieiCe

96. And be it ena^ed, That the 
Commander in rhicfof the miliiia 
of thia stu.e, whcji in actual com 
mand and servi^J pursuant to the 
constitution,^a^all be entitled to 
two aids aoaja military secretary, 
with the Utnk, pay and emoluments, 
of lieutenant-colonel*, and shall al 
so be ^JRjUcd to and receive, for 
and d^iAMhe time of such service, 
tiicrAum^^ogelher with hit sahry 
at governor during such time, shajil 
be rqual for the time to the p»yV'e- 
molumenta and allowances of a fna-

Cr general in the service ofSha 
nited States, having a separate 

command, which cum, together with 
the pay and emoluments ofjliis aids 
and secretary, thall be pa'tfl by the 
t easurerof the wcsternsUore on the 
orJur of the executive cAncil, out 
of any money in the u^aury not o 
thcrwite appropriate

, 97. And be it ena 
act of aslembly 
regulate and dia 
of thit atate,"

late the amiable con 
tort of Mr. Thomat Franklin, of 
this city.

NEW-YORK, Nov. it. 
ArrvotA of Col*. Itectiiur. 

With great pleasure we ^ji noun re 
the arrival at Sauiy Hook, the U. 
S. frigate Guerrier, Com. Deeatur 
from lhe Mediterranean, with part 
of lhe squadron under hit command, 
amongst which is the U. S..sloop of 
war ''Enterprise. We learn from 
tile pilot boat Rambler, that part of 
the squadron has gone to New- 
port.

LATEST FROM FRANCE.
The fast tailing brig Georgia, 

Capt. Smith, arrived at thit port 
this day, in 42 days from La Ro- 
chclle from whence t'oe sailed on 
the 20th Sept,

By this arrival tbe Editors of the 
Mercantile Advertiter have receiv 
ed a file of Paris papers to the 23d 
Sept. which do not, however, con 
tain any news of importance. If, 
upon s more minute' perusal they 
should be found to contain any ar 
ticles of moment, they shall 
in our next paper.

ANOTHER CREEfc WAR.
The requisition by Gen. Gains, 

.on the Gov. of Geotgis, for two 
thousand militia, combined with 
other lircuftutan^Mt* which have 
come to our know^fce, induces a 
belief thit the CreeTaWare fully de 
termined to wage »n«Mhrr war. 
In this hopeless contest, it it more 
than probable that they will again 
suffer most severely and be driven 
to the necessity of buying peace by 
a further relirtquishmcnt of territo 
ry. The total extermination . of 
the miserable race cannot be vety 
distant. <

Jlalet^h JliMnm.

r - __ . _ _ __ _ - ^ . ̂  - _ - - - - , _---

that the w'sa.tfcel was fina and _____ 
no wh>hura_* stVll perceived at, 
any time i nor was. there a«v trej_.< 
bling of or noie. in Jthe««rth.

 It it not ;dur object now to mafce 
any particular comments on thit 
Phenomenon We would dnly v re 
mark that, doubtless there Were va 
rious Phenomenon in other plac<s 
a boot the u«ne of the 'tempest of 
33d Sept. and it is1 hoped that those 
who may be in ^olt^isnin of re. 
markable factt will not continue to. 
witr.hold them from the putj^> A 
knowledge of the consrit 
economy of Nature, it 
importance, than is generally con 
ceived of. it hu already been stated 
that during the late tempest. One 
fide of a bridga of a single arch, 
built of heavy stone, in Monfui 
''Con.) gave' away, not from th 
feet of water, there being 
little, and ihst a stone- WeiMtog 
several tons waa moved £ the 
stream a rod in a .direct 1 
New-London the brooks, 
adjacent country wells, Me 
becjme brackish, and^ms 

the

,..   ...«, and in all things 
PW««y ditch»rg« the dptiet of hit

I*!' A.nd *>« it enacted.MAk otu 
l"*milui, .rroi^a aa in ^Bact 

«'««ad, there ahall br fofmed 
^h k»Vialioo at least one com- 

."[ gfenadiert, riBemen, or 
wUntry,, » 0d that to each bri- 
*h«e,hall be at least one coin- 
T "tillery, «ch of the now- 
»>»iuned ofGcert and privates 

r»t»«s of which thall be fur- 
"* »>ih a auitable tword by the 
;««" ,nd council, at the expen»e 

  in die manner, and sub- 
r«gulationa.and conditi- 
«ct Dfeided, felstiv* to 
"RmW^Uy with

plemeius, a«<l 
'An act for tli
ing the militi 
other purpoi 
are repeale 
commitaio 
to the 
cept sue

d. That the 
uAn act to 

"me the militia 
ila seveisl sup- 
the »cf, entitled, 

limp,outfit detach- 
ilns state, and for 

be and they hcrdv 
Provided, that afl 

issued underorprevioua 
seta, or any of ihtm; «*  

UHT commander in chief
may th^k proper to revoke within 
two mAthi alter lhe pasting of thit 
act.^rluch he ia her«k^»oihorised 
tojajp,oke within tha^fenie accor- 
^iiflfly, ahall be and flsHfci of the 

« force and eflect a*f the said 
acts had not been repealed j and for 
.Mch commission issued by virtue of 
tWt act, cits clerk of the council 
may receive twenty-five cents, to b« 
paid by the perton to whom the com 
mission is ittued.

Seasormo^Goods.Thst
« W Hili a of thit 

a.superior

Oordt,
luets, snd AlmMmv 
Un* sU of wIMRTlte 

AnnMisln. &mt_i! i

f fram the fioaton Oazfttt. Oct. 2fi] 
WONDERFULPM""

T NON.
We copy the following 

article Irom tV New-York Courier 
of Monday laat, at it will furnish 
much food for the conjectures of 
our Philosophers ; ard we add 
thereto a few p-artiidljrs which we 
have obtained in conversation with 
a very respectable gentleman from 
the vicinity of the tcene of the 
Phenomenon i

"We have converted with several 
gentlemen, of undoubted veracity, 
from, the county of Uiater, in this 
atate, who sll agree in the following 
very extraordinary relation.

Tout they have conversed with 
several credible persons from Mar- 
bletown. in that county, and they 
mention the names oi persons well 
known to thjpvditor of thit pip^rj 
and ihete persons atsert, and de 
clare, themselves ready to make 
 oath, that the stones lying in two 
fields there, on«teveral succeasive 
days, rose, from (he ground, to the 
height of three or four feet, anil 
moved along, alowly & horizontally, 
from thirty to sixty feet, and that 
a few of them even mounted over 
the tops of trees 1 That the per 
sons, who first saw these astonishing' 
performances, were disbelieved by 
the neighbourhood; but all tliote, 
who came to tee it there wat any 
truth in the tccountt, sre prepared 
to swtar to them. The last perfnr- 
manlce wat in an open field, without 
Wood or cover near it.**

TKe Kevd. Mr. Laening informs 
us, that he had information from a 
very respectable source, that the 
Revd. Mr. Gotman, of Kingtiou, 
had been very actively engaged in 
obtaining all the known paniculara' 
of thit" Phenomenon, and from the 
unimpeachable character for integri 
ty which these gentlemen and moat 
of the witneaet sustain, his opinion 

that the factt, however ettr»ot- 
ary in their natujakoBglit not to 
doubted. He oTj^ttood that 

one of the large cr»^j^a|^ones waa 
moved 125 yards from the spot 
where it had been half bedded in 
the earth, and was checked in ita 
rolling, after it had struck the 
ground, by one of the persons pre 
sent, but whether (he stone was 
warm, or what was its weight, he 
did not understand but hut impret- 
Vion was that it weighed from A to 
9 U)t. That the atones were prov 
ed in all directions ( tha^ the Ph«- 
nomenon first took plate (or was 
witnessed) on the Tuesday or Wed 
netday following thsjr«n ttc-rnvof 

""' bffKrabtu, and' Tt-

27.
By an uniortun^I accident, Wat 

drowned in rhe JK Lawrence, at 
I Ogdensburg, oilmen ult sailing maa 
I r«r Heitry l)aUB, of N. J. comman- 
yder of the U.M. schr. Lady of the 

Lake, togeUpr with acting Lieut. 
itowton, tftnA in command. Mr. 
WiUh, p^p, and three aeame

'lifting dccidfnt . 
On  £tday Ust, the schr 

ca'pt. Wow, of Oswego, Suite 
Lewison with SO persons on board, 
men, women and children ; the schr 
is supposrd ro have been upset in 
the squall of Thursday night, and 
every person on board to liave per 
ithed. The srhr. has since driven 
on thorj near Puknevvillc.

Charteifcn. ffuo. 3.
FROM GIBRALTAR.

-Tiie ship Ceres, Capt* Callcnder.
arrives hire thit morning, in 42
dayt from Gibraltar. By her we
learn, mat our squadron were to

sdd * irt'e rneal, htrskcor hrsn^ 
With tilt  jincitnt lo t^jk^.tt p*l*- 
table; and whan crH -giVe to yoir 
icowti h will cut" tiicfh thrifty, 
sn^d they Will produce abundance ^f 
milk through in* WtOt*r« If-f lit- 
tie corn be b«at wkh ibe.4obt and 
boiled, thhialt «nd"hoilfs nteybe o- 
mitted Sevei'it yeart expenewtt 
iuts proved rtt'n to be an Vcoeoitiiol 
»no* good method. Would «d<Fsr» 
nters therefore do well to save th^eir 
corn cAbt? As provender fbr-csitle 
wilt be scs-rcc^lie ensifi ig wint«t, i 
eartrestly rtrommend the s'bovt M 
s trial, A machine, similar to thst, 
W th Wh7ch tanners grind their bsrk, 
'might be constructed, that would

S ind a lirge quantity nf Corn 
»T.s In a short time, 

would be trying,.compared wi/b th* 
utility* PRJsSTON PEARSON'. 
W*t»Gp»n*y, North Cvrolfaa, Qet**

NOTICE.
The subscriber hsitiftg obtained let- 

tws of arfmlnif>ir»tlon on the persons,! 
£sta.t« of Miis Elisabeth WorthiBfton, 
deceased, (and daughter of Bi ie T. P. 
VVorlhin|;ton,) late of Anne ArUmitI 
Countv. request all hdvine claims to 
pfeaerit them to the subscriber, legally 
authentic*tf>d, otfkell per»on< irx}«bt^4 
are reyue»t«d t^Enka payment.

M. ^Rtlerion Warflrid, 
AdmTntstrstor with the will sinnex

Nov. 16.
        ' . '«»i ;'   ^     

Notice is hereby Gj
That I mesn to apply to I 

'ature of Maryland, st fb« i 
to psss * law to lev? on 
county annually, a sum < 
the support of my ton Chj

Elita 
U. 1015.

rcidtxvout at Malaga, on the 15th 
September, but nothing wat said of 
tlivlr "retorting home. Capt. C. 
begird nothing of the U. S. brig 
Kjifrvitr after the left the ttrei^htt. 
Left none of our squadron at Gib 
raltar ; two brigs and s srhr. had. 
touched there while the Ceres war 
in port, but had sailed sga-ir. 'I he 
British offictrt expressed surj-nse 
'at our vested of war not stopping 
at Gibraltar more frequently. One» 
of their frigates had (alien in witli 
the U. S. 74 gun ship Independence, 
in the Mediterranean, which they 
took for a fr<gate, and did not di» 
cove^t^c difl'erenJftfcll after bein^ 
some time in romflHy. The com 
manding officer remarked at Gi'nral. 
tar, that had fie circumstance ha 
pcned during tSe war, he then 
have fallen .in ea«y prey to 
The tcrma of the Peace dictate 
Algiers by commodore Decjlur 
were not generally known 
raltar, bat the preemption* was, 
that they v»er<j highl) crcdipble to 
us.

10.
CRRANE-

Creditors
The subscriber taping ebUmed let 

ters of adminUtryon on the evtste of 
Abel Hill,  enr^lte of Anne Anmdel 
County, (Jocedpd.) ill p«r»one iixMtU 
ed to the said^eceV.ted are requested 
to make ^Mnediate payment, snd 
those that^pv* cl«i^l to in»ke them 
known, wnhout del^^ to Uie tobseri* 
her. W!io will nlTer ml mililic »«l«, at 
the late dwelling of the dfcea»ed. : 
Pinpoint, by virtue of an order [ 
the Orplian* Court of the C< 
forrsaid, on Thuridav the ?th i 
l>«cember rmmt if fair, if not llj 
fair diy, (Sunday 
rxreonal. cutate of naid 
Higtini of Horrrt. Cuttle, She 
houieliold and Ultchen furnitq 
tation utrnsils, the crop of < 
der snd Totarro, snd'sonv 
gro Boys and Girlt; on a ' 
montlis, the purchaser 
with approved tectirity,^ 
from the d»y of sslf, for! 
Twenty Dollar*, and all   
Twenty Dollars the r*«hj 

begin »t U

Wanted
By the subacri 

John's College, 
servant by the v 
tl.e former 
ply to

Nov. Ie.

BOSTOW 
FROM THE MKDl'

AN.
Capt. Ilullard, wh 

from Malag 
the II. S. ai.ip ' ' 
Itainhriitr.e, trigat 
Morris andachr. 
about a week pi 
ing. Com. 0 
patched the *c 
tur, who was

rsrnv

1815.

in Saint 
[>li«, a woman 

or bv thn. mpntb, 
Ap.

John AUtn. 
tf

of tl

Trma
be <

ed yes- 
informs thai 
itdem e, Com. 
ingress, Cap:, 
.arrived there 
jt to hit tail- 

*un:;tcdiatcly des- 
. for Com. Deca- 

nderotood lo be at 
n the junction of 

drons, they were to 
foaViome t and il wat iaid 

line lo Boston. They 
ore, be daily expected, 
brought despatches fof 
try ut' the Navy from 
bridge.
S. brig F.ntcrpfi 
had arrived at 

rattar, where the JUT in 
cariied away her top-roast. 
2}. brigs Sar«nac, Chippawa 

oxer, were alao at Malaga. A 
hermaphrodite brig tailed in 

w »ny \vit|\ Capt. H.-*Com. 
ilbridge'a t()uadron interchanged 
uics with the Spanish foria on 
riving at Malaga, and the Gover 

nor of the province, the American 
Consul, and teVeral other ditiin 
guished persona, had dined on board 
ihs '   ' ''

orn

Laryi for Siite.
By virtue ofJ decree of the Chauetry

Court of M^rjrlui'l. the nuhncrilier 
 wilt oiTrrJt jrtUilii: itslr, on Monday 
tlie 37t \i November, at 19 o'clock, 
on tlir ^rcnn.r., if fmir, if suit the 
next fi*- la% ilieresfler,

the Real palate
H). Baohberrle, Hxteof Prine* 

GfdrgJ* county,. drcessed, coiwintiup; 
of pull of iwo tracts or parcels of hind, 
l>ing rl^htrles »n<l Prince Oeorj^e'a 
couutlM, called and known by Um natne 
of fWft*(t'J I'nrk and Tony ard, and 

'.'20 serfs more or less. Th*
on thia land'are, a good . 

irubla dwelling house, barn an**' 
_. il nuthouse* ; the land iUelf t+ g 
«eU »dai>Ud to ths growth of tobtceo, ^ 
corn, and all kinds of umall grain, lie* 
wiUiin six mile* of Piseatswsy.

tttrma of sale are, that thepo** 
or purchasers, shall give bond, 
oud security, to the  ubscrih«r, 

__ .yment o( the piirchaM no. 
noy, (Ch interest, within IS month*' 

day of sale1, snd on the r»- 
T th« sal« by the chtorellor, 

and on fke payment of the nholu pop- 
t'liaw n>(\ey, and not before, the tub- 

orimxl to convey thelsml 
to tha'pdVlhscer or purchaser*, hit, 
her or tfielr Ibeim, <h« land »for*»t,id, 
and all tbt tfl^te and interest thereto 
free cUar anO l|sohitrg«a\fi-omall clsim 
of thn Kolrt »t Uw of the Mid Nicholas 
B. SkiiituArrie, oA^thoa* claimiug by 
fvoovor under

Jottpk
N. D. TU cr*JuJk of t|ve 

eholsa D. fttn»b«rri«V dft^mnd, ar« 
h«mb5 Warued tp *»K 
with the vouchers theduf. U V| re- 
KiKlur of tin
nil. H\nnt|it from t^f dsfl 

Uy^ler of tt,«,UMJ 
Jottpk J,



NEW* GOQ&S.
tt. O. MCNJIOB,

just received a general assortment

Seasonable Goods,
. Consisting of

Co»r»f, Fine, and Superfine Cloth* 
Cassimeres, SlockingnoU", Vestlngi 
Coating, Flannels, Sorting Cotton 
7-8 and1 44 Irisn Linen*. German do- 
Sheeting. Hosiery anorted. Cord* and 
Velvets Silk nnd Cambric V^mbrcllni., 
Cambric nnil t'uncy Muslin. Whit* At. 
Coloured Ploranc* &L lAventme, Strip 
ed Blanket*, Hose do. from 74 to 14-4 
Fvrnilar* ChiMz, together with a va 
riety of other *t ticl«» in Uie Dry Good 

ne. Also, a General AsnoUment of
ceries §f Ironmongery

Ml of vrViioh will be disposed cl on ac 
commodating term*.

a Wje
. 

satply «f

Goods,'' 7 '' ' ' '

Cutlery, Liver 
pool & Queen's

Wapiieldlt'llidgcly,
At their Store hi Cbureh-stwet near 

ly, opposite the City Tavern-, have jn*t 
received by the late arrivals from Lon 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a 
choioo supply of 
&RA6OWBLE $ FA8HIO»YADLK

. GQOD8, 
Amongst which are the following, vir.

Jamea Co.
Oflfer ftc •»!• «* the Port-Office an a*-
<-• - sorlment of.

Dry Goods, Gractrits and

Among them are Superfine, Second 
&. Coarse Cloth*, Ker»ftynrt«ei», Chisls.

f all

NEW GOODS/ 

Nicholas J. \\aUiJHJ
hi.  rteefctfiniiWIUr^V^I

Superfine ami ie£ond 
Cloth* aaaortc*!.

Common do.
Double Milled Dr»b«
Milled b Single Ca»- 

airrerc* auortej,
StocUingneu,
Swaiidown > other

\?hich. together with their late «tock
of goods bocglit nbont »iz week* since,
mkke» their assortment very complete.

Nov 2. -,,.,.: if

Jt'.l

This is to give Notice,
That the subset iber ban obtained 

from tlie Orphan* Court of Anne-A run- 
del County, letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of John Stock.cn 
jun. late uf said County, deceased. AI) 
personn having claims again*! *«id es 
tate are requested to deliver them, pro 
perly authenticated, aod those indebted 
to mike pay men, to^t

Strphlfatard, Admr. 
P.Sv*. 4Jj» ^

Land for Sale.
nb«cribcr 'viil oft'er nt public 

Wo, ASaturdav the I8(h day of No 
vemberVext, on the precnine*, a Tract 
or p*rc«\ of Lund nontaitiimt about 
131 12 acmi litnntcd in Annc-Arnndijl 
County, nlv the mouth of \Jagothy 
river, and ukhin nix miVt of Jliuapn. 
II*, and twewy-five from Dnflbnrc. 
This land IK piKductive of Indian vorn, 
Rye, and ma rli\ stuff, esprrinliy Mcl 
Ions, alfo the ^^vantagn of .1 good 
Aprlng Forfurthc«oarlicular4, uch «s 
are (lt>po*cd to po^gli*se. may

William Duvall,
:r.rt fully informs his friends and 
lie in gc-.ieraL. that ho ha* com- 
tbitsine»s on the wharf in the 

nerly occupied by Mr. H'illi 
w liere ho offers for salo an

of Grcceritt
rffr<itv

ufftt.

by viewing the 
the day of sale. The I 
be made known on tf 
Sale to commence at 11'

1 
Kov. 3, 1816.1

obtain 
previous to 
of sale will 

day of »ale. 
iiK-U. 

Watts.

of the best
Ten*.
a variety of ur
use.

Also, he kcfipi 
Porter and 8troti| 
thrir scanon, and 
public pitronsge.

Person* imlebteil ^ 
of Francis Tucker, arc 
qticstnd to i-oiue forwa 

crotintii Further
\vith the law. 

polls, Sept £8, 1615.

Among which'are 
f .'hocolste; and 

[e* suitable for family

snj»ply of Bottled 
and Cider in 

o» to •share in

Velvet*, Conttintron 
fcY nei Conla aa. 
aorted in colour* fc. 
nudity.

Shining, Strict and 
other Flannel* as 
sorted.

Haze, Mocking do
Coating*, Hiwrung*, 

and Blue k. white 
Keneyit

IMaiaa, Ho*e.Blank 
et., Matchcoat do.

Ribbon*

4-4

lri«b Linen*.
.Shirting Cambric. 

6-4. 9-8 & 4-4 Cam-
brie Muslins, 

Faner Mmlin», Ele» 
**nt'Chintz Shawl*, 

Uamaak St Imitation
do..

Common do. 
Bandanno, Barcelona

Madrau k other

more r* 
itnd ictnlc 

vjllbe

Lsrnb* Wo.,1. WOT-
ated.CottoudSilk
Hate. 

Ete-grm FloreiK*
bilki, «'iortrd, 

Calico**, Union
flaid*. UoYfn, he 

Domrctic Sl.irting»
It llatflt, aasorted.

Alco a Selection of
io.vr,Enr$ CUTLERY.

With a general supply of 
LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND

GLASS WARE,
And a choice selection of

GROCERIES, via.
i Impend, Hyton, Y. 
* Ht*on, Souchong,

&totk1n£nets. Coatings, 
•orU, Flannafe, Keratiy*,

Bluok, Florrnee,
Can\brl(i. JncoBet, Book & 

Munlins, Cotton, l<ong Cloth, 
Slurling Cambric, Iriih and German 
Linens, Hustia hlieeting, Diapers and 
Table Cloth*, Bed Ticking, Chocks, 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Chtnferics, 
Threads, Ribbons, Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery, Men's and Women's 
Olove*. Corduroy* and Velvets, B«n- 
danno, Madraw ftnd Muslin Handker- 
chiefs, SliawU of various rart«, Sunpet). 
ders. Hat Craped Galloons, 6  .. Jan. 

Sugars, Fvesh HysoA, Tea. Coffee, 
Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard,

Screws, Hinges.

don C\Aths, second ejaa 
English Uoukh Milled 
gMAt-Variet^ of 
Milhsd-Drab ClotU» for 
Kersey, Mole, Skin Cotti 
on Cord* andlVcktetff, i 
M»rH*JHes Veitiog. and 
Venting for th^fcJl, a few 
White Flannel. All of w 
fer» for rale 6tt Teiaonable 
ma*} op In th« mpat fnhion 
ThoMi Wtw aredismMdu but 
wilt find it to t 
him a call.

occ.
Locks, Latches,, ,

Rniven and Forks, Scinsori, Penkniven, 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bulls. Files, 
Cotton and Wool C»rds. brooms and 
llnisltes of all s«rt», and sn hnndsonie

,aod and Negroes

_ >irtue 
Court 
be 
the 
the 1st

E'ns. ( 
nd cull 

>ou VV 
ores of 
.loshua C. 
Teslamen 
gins. Thi 
rundel c< 
ver, and eat 
in the Coui 
bacco, Wh 
The improve

FOR SALE, 
of a decree of the high 

haocery of Maryland,. will 
d to public sale, on Tuesdky 

ay of November. 1615, at 
ildcnce of.Joshun C Hig- 

eased.) pnrl of two tract* of 
Wliitc Hall" and" What 

Ipposed to. contain 500 a 
and which wan devised to 

by the last will and 
fallver Richard Hig 

nd is situated in Ann A 
on thehendof South Ri 

ne of the best farms 
the prowt| 

ian Coru ~" 
its are a Urge

hoime, and no. 
e Tobacco hou»- 

onient out housei 
in about 40 acre* 

Lhich yields abiiu 
be made with lit- 

ft w places l«»i> 
if frtiit trees

gro quail ers 
«*, and other oo 
There is on sal 
of good mea 
dantly, and more 
Uo eipence. Pcrha 
a more choice col' 
of every kind. At the 
place will be sold a 

V.\LUABI.B 
Consisting otmen.womel 
Tea of them able bodi 
tke best character.
ty will be sold on a ered 
mouths for the land, an 
•ix months for the pernoj 
the purchasers to give 0 
proved neourity, bearing 
the day of »a!c.

J'hillp Ifiimmond,' 
V. B. Tlie sale of the per so 

perty of Joshua C. Hipgtns 
fapp advertised by order the tf 
Court, to take place on the 15' 
veinber, Is pontponed until tli 
November, ai the same time At

oo lime and 
sr of 
IROE8, 
tend children 

nen, utider 
i>ve projier- 

of twelve 
credit of 
iroperty, 

ap- 
isl from

Public Sale.
By virtue Of a deed of trust from 8a 

nuicl Hurrisoii, Hno. the nuhncriher 
will offV-r for s&le, tp the highef.1 bid 
der. pn Thursday the 3oth in«Unt, 
if fair, if not the ntxt fuir day, 
THE FARM on which the Mid Sa 

mucl Hnrrii.oh, lately resided, being a 
tract of land called " Haniion's Se 
curily," containing 0«;» acre*, lying in 
the lower end of Anne-A rundel ccunty. 
midwiy between Chc»^pel<ke Bay and 
Patuxcnt river, aboul ISnulecfrom An- 
napolin, and 25 from the City of Wash 
ington. Thi» land producer pood crops 
ot tobacco, forn^ nnd small grain, and 
fit-in triftl« on'a sm.nl! scale, in found to 
he verr Misceptible of improvement 
from the ime uf i lover and plaister 
Their ia on it aproatculHcienrv of tim- 

er and lire wood. The improvements 
ro. a comfortable and convenient d wet- 

ing house, a large T^'^OCO house, with 
other ouUhotues. The situation is 

eallhy. The whol. laad will bo sold 
together, or divided uuo lots as may 
Be found bc*t to suit those incli.icd to 
I'tirciinms on Hie day of sale. The 
terms will be accommodating and will 
be made known at the sale, which will 
commence at 11 o'clock.

XtzinNOV. » i8i5.

Brandy,
Gin, 

Spirit, 
Whitkey, 
Madeira, 1 Ubon, 
Malaga, and Port 
Wine*. 
Brtiwn and Loaf Su

gar- 
Java CorTW, 
St. Domingo

\

MulUnl,

assortment of L1VKRPOO 
All of which thfy will 
cash or on a short credit. 

Annapolis, September 28,

~ Public Sale.

1NA
/or

pday

Sutth,
Salt I'ttrt, Rice, 
Nuimrgi, 
Soap, Uauillcs, 
ChntoU'f, 
BMI Clirwing To- 

^r felceo, he- 
And a variety of otherarlicle* too te 
dious to enumerate. All of which will 
be >old low for cadi, or to punctual 
customer* on a short credit.

October 19. I815. tf.

• I Ml, fcllG

I ojcloc

Co- Fa rtners hi p.
The subscriber* have formed a Co 

partnership in trade, under the firui of 
Evans and Iglehart.

JoMtph Evant, 
Jamtt Iglehart. jr.

Evans & Iglehart,
ANDOrrosiTR TUB

ftONTINC TUB DOCK,
Have just reeeived by the late arrivals

from Ixmdnn and Liverpool, (via
Hallimorc) a choice mipply of

Among 
Superfine and aeccod

Cloth* aliened, 
Coirmon do. 
I>nnb!e MihVd Drain. 
Milled h Single Cu*-

aimere*.

GOODS,
hicW are the following, via 

Irilh Linrn». 
Shirting Cambrics, 
6 4. u-* snd 4^ Cam

bric Mnilini, 
Jacnrcl & Book Mu»-

Met.
pro- 

ereto-

ihof

Sis B.TIve Editors of tlie ' 
insert the above twice a wcell fill 

the. day of sale, and alter the tim\ of 
sale in the other advertisement.

Public Sale.
TJy virtue of tn order fro1 

phnnt court of Anoe Arundcl 
will be "xpwed to sale, o " 
November the 28th. It 
denceof Joshua C. HIM 
the (icntonal property of 
<? on "in ting of hones, catl 
)i'tp<-, plantation utcusil* 
Tiold furniture ; several 

women

of six month! for all 
dollars, a1l«um« 
paid. Bqnd 
quired of ttll 
rcti from the 
to

or- 
nty, 
"sy, 
resi. 
rt of 

raxed, 
ihoep and 

house- 
ng negroes, 

The
 n a ^redit 

over twenty 
the ousli to bo 

ity will b? re- 
, hearing inte- 

sale. The sale 
o'clock, arid conti 
y until all is sold.

llammond, «*n. 
administrator. 

  ' t».
Ditlti-

to.pabiishthe a^ovo 
of  *! .

St. Jolw's College.

Vinilornof (hiit institution have 
titfaclion of informing the pub. 

L ' it ban recently been revived 
auperintendanee of Dr. John 
, formerly Principal of this 

and late Provost of the 
of Pei. isylvania U will 

be the particular, province of this gen 
tleman to Bttruct the student* in the 
various brsilbhes ol' PhiloHophy and 
ScirnCe. Hcwill enter on the duties 
of his station V the last week of the 
present monthJand in the meantime 
the progress ofne voting geiitlftmetv, 
in the studies wnkh lie i* to direct, will 
not b« inatrrmlly Vturdrd, as the Pro 
fessor of Linguafcc, (the Rev. Mr. 
Alien of Trinity Com-gc, Dublin) is al 
so well ojialifled to tVch in the other 
dupartment. Mr. AlBp resides in the 
College, and will UkeVoArtlers tt 140 
dollam per annum, p*.v%Lle quarterly, 
each student furnieiilnoLhimsolf t\Ub 
bedding., The price of^bijion i* ten 
dollar* per quarter ; thulL tlie.. whole 
expenac. Including washiiv, ice. doe* 
not exceed | 180 per nnnunlk The vi 
si tors confidently trust, .hat^pder th« 
care o? tbeso Professors, 
will speedily regain iU forine^«lebri-

jflk Sawutl Ritlomt, 
AlWpoUs, Get 12, 1016.
Th* editors of the Federal 

can, Natioin'.l Intelligem-er. Fltd)>al 
Gazette, and American, arc requited 
to pubnsh the above advertii 
twice a week for the space <rf six 
oes«ive weekn, in th*ir r*«pectiv* 
p*r», and to forrt-ard theiracuount* 1 
this office-for oollecti.on.

Swinwluwn and other 
Vratingt, aiuncU, 

Velvcn, Conttitution 
and nthrr Cotdt, 
attonrd in colour* 
and quality.

Shining, Scarlet and 
oilier Ftanucli, ai- 
aotted.

Baize. Booking do.
Co»iing», Flu^iiagt,
Blot and Whin Kcr-

Pmrr Mutlmi, 
rllrg3nlCh:nizihawlt 
Uamaak anJ Imiiati-

on tlaio, 
(*ommon ditto. 
Bamlanno. Uatc/lona.

Love, Madrau am!
wb r haodktrditift 

Lamb* Wool, Wnr
t/rd, Coiton, sod

rtuc of a decree of th* chance 
will be exposed at public 
turday the 25th day of No- 

,t, if fi.ir, if not, the ftrwt 
excr.pied) on the pre . 

able pfantatioD firmer- 
Henry Woodward, 
Fork of Patnxent, 
confuting of 239 
well timbered, and 
growth of wheat, 
corn; and pbtioter 
he improvements 

'Iling-hoQiie, to 
convenient out-

nalo. 
vetnber 
fair day 
mi»f», t! 
ly belo' 
deceased, 
near tho 
acres. This 
well s(injiU' 
tobacco, and In 
arts well or^ it, 
am a good frame 
baccq hou'«. and

For Sale/Qt? 4*7
3 hat well Ittidwa stand 

Anne, Prine* Oeorte'n 
ly occupied 4>y Major 
dafe, »nd other*, as a store. TTw 
lio» been repaired and enlargsj ni 
to make it a corrfortabVs dwtlli 
a family, with the store and 
room undfir the same r(oof^ 
Pfoved garden newly 
advtmtncon of this stand ii |0 _ 
knotrn for a store or tavern, nefo ] 
rec.lly fronting one of kK» putsst 
ba'cco Inspections in the state, tftat 
deemed unnec«u<«rjr to giv« t f 
devcTiptioii of it. "For trnnt, 
will be accommodating. a»d pe'«^. 
given imfoediately, apply to.tbs'i 
scriber on^if^retnise*.

^W«y*«M IT 
June !5wW

lious«<l. Terms 
months credit will 
payment of the pu 
bond with approved 
terest from the tlay uf sal 
qaired Any pervon deii 
ing the land will apl 
Delmear, or Mr 
living on the pr 
mence sja^a o'clock.

Hodgti, Triu

v^ian

w

ivcn for the 
money— 
, with in- 
ill be re- 
of view- 

ram; IN 
ward 

Sale leWom-

Public
Dy virtue of an order from UM( 

phnns Court of'Anne Arundcl Coaau 
u ill be expooed to public ale, oa J\ 
•day the 24th day of November i 
if lair, if not, tlte'flrRt fair di> I 
ter, at tie 1st* dwelling of L. 
Bfsrd, ven.oo the ninth *Sd«ot(. 
Hirer, all the prrfnnaj tetatc of , 
StockeJt, jun. late of Ann«uAm« 
County, deceased, copsuirag of I 
es, cattle.. fchtcp nnd hogs, 
household furniture; also a J 
and Girl. Terms of tale, for all i 
aver twenty dollar*, a trtdit of i 
rrtonlhs ; under that sun caili-k 
and aecttrity will be required, will 
terent from the day of aak Stkj ------- at t*n o'clock. A. f"

NOTICE.
BA

friend J 
he his

8UEPHARD, informs his 
the public generally, that 

' a cl.oice aasortoieul of
f>H]*rfiiie Adj Srcoiul Clotlu, Ciuri- 

wtrts nn^Stackinfneti, and (in 
FntltionaiU

Elegant Ue-vtmine k, 
riurcntluc SiUs,i 
tnrled.

l'lane*,Rov Blanket*, Calicoe*, 
Match Coat do. Hnimi I'laid., 
Hi boon k a* toned. Clove., Itc. >Vc. he.

7-4. 6 4 and 3-4 I)orve»tic Sbiniiigt. 
Linen ami Diaper*, and r'laid*, aaa«ncd

Also a Selection of 
OJH1ERV cj- CUTLERT, 
as follows, viz.

suitable for the ieaoii, which he 
make up to suit, on Aa shortest notice 
and the most liberal t^to*. Thone who 
with to purchase bargnirWwill find it 
to their advantage to t;i^^.im it call 

N. B. Wanted lisa apprrMcet to tin 
Tailoring buitntu, 
yean qfa%t. 
October A. 9 ~\ tf.

Knive* and Forks, 
Carving do, 
Bu:chcti H 9hoe dn. 
Pcnkntvet, Sciiaon, 
Locki, 
Hingft,

Bolts,
Tilts.

Spcon"
Corrrbi,
Irroilici.
H»«rjjiog (f Hianh-

'Broom*,
\Vuollcn »nd Cotton 

CsrJt, ke. ac.

Drawing Knivei,
Hondtawa,
Harnmen,

With a general suppiy of 
LJl'ERPMt.

OLJiSU WARES, 
Aod a Choice Releelidn of

Brandy, 
Gin,
Spirit. Hum, 
VVhUkey* MaOoirn, 
Shrrnr. > nrt, Llibon, 

and Malaga VVi,**, 
Brown ami Loaf do

Java t> 8t.
^^ .

And a V*^V' °r other articWn too' 
tedious f> eJBlsTOKi, all of wlilchwill 
be Auld IOAV for Cash, or to punctual 
customer* oo a shoH credit.

Octeber 14 tf.

Impnijl. Hyaoo, Y 
H.Win. Corikt>.aitd 
Green Tea*. 

Minard. IVpoci, k
Statch.

Silt H«re. Adam. 
'Rice. Nutmeg,. -Joan, 
Candle*. ChocolMi^J, 
Dc,« ClMwing TotJPf

Public Sa
he sold at public sale, on Tues 

day Vie iM»t November, if fair, if not 
the iifct fair day, all the property be- 
lonzin\to the aubacriber, cooatiting of 
eijjnt h«%d of horses, six of them good 
work hoVes, twenty-two hesd of cat 
tle, six gold work oxen, forty head line 
woollrWI slrAp, 10 of them wotlrem, nov. 
fit for marltL jO shoals, some sow» 4t 
pigs, fanninjutensiU. 4 doubie horse 
plows, 3 "inunkdo. two gpod nhovel do. 
harri.wa of a.dbent kinds, thix-e new 
scythe* and eraeus. oil complete, two 
grass ditto, 100 cvrels com, rye, oats, 
r>naa and beans, hB«ehold and kitchen 
lurnlture, on* ox^rt, complete, tVo 
single horse ditto.lLddi'r liou** Mid 
hu*ks, six stsrks. blMe fodder, rye it 
oat straw, and tuany (Lher articles too 
tedious to mention. Pwt of this pro 
perty will be told on six%pnths credit j 
boflQ and go<id lertirity «*L| be rtxiuir' 
ed, bearing intnrest froo^he day of 
a»le. AH tl.e crop of IrlsK potatoes, 
turnip*, and about 4000 CaBbageii, a 
part of th*m large and.flne, qfiy part
f this property can be 

private sale.

>, Vi*
Henry A John 
near AunapoUa.'

To be Rented,
Th'kt commodious and spacious build-, 

ing on Church Htr«uL, formerly tiecQ- 
pied by the lute Mr*. Itayid^pji as a 
boarding house. For terms apply at

O«U 13,

NOTICE.
The subteriber Imv'iag obtnin«<V!et- 

ters of aJmhiiotnUicm tit bom it Turn, on 
the [>«monnl eatatc <if U tabard Hitfgins, 
late of Anne-Ani(Hi«lc^nfltyj (i«o*ss«d, 
rnqucfU all por»oo* havk^; ^lafms.to 

p ioak« tl^m knovcii, aiul aH thoaf in 
'any umnnef Indebted, tp make iwme-

. 
Wtr/UU,

mm. 
tf.

. An Overseer Wanted..
The subscriber wants, ah Overscei* 

CM tlie »a«tting year. To a single man 
or one with a ocuull 0»mily, who can 
fome wall racoruRtanded, liberal 
'wouki b* giver*.

I September U, jaj|.

Wast River.
. '   'tf

I fore 
with tlog 
i\ort)i »ido

er trAspa

uU all wch o

Nor. 2,

Notice.
\Up»r*oh« from honting 

in my farm oo the, 
' rlv«r, «rv<i, , nv 

th* itamn »s 
the law

NOTICE.
AU purchaser* at thasale of ujSf 

aonal property of the Isle Mr*. II.I 
Ogle, are requ«st*3 imniediatelj 
comply with the terms. Mr. I 
Welch, of Ben is authoriaed to t 
with theraL

^m Benjamin

Stale of 'Maryland,.
Aimc-Jtrwulel County Orpknut

Octolicr 1st, 1813, 
On application by pelitlvn of }a 

Norris. udmiikiMratar of "" 
Hs, of John, late of Anne-An* 
fottnty, deceased, it is 
Rive the notice* required hyltnftct 
ditora to exhibit tln-ir rl»'im» tt 
the said debeiiied, and t!i« *i 
(lublislied once in e»eli w««k. f* t 
iipuce of *ix surcrMilve vrtl» in 
Maryland Uo^mblican. and IUr<l 
vjiaaette and Political I '"

Jahfi 
RcS. Willa, t

This ii to^give noljcej
That tire suh»crib«r of.Arroe / 

d«l county hath obtained {rain <' 
pltans court of Anno-Anind.*l « 
in Maryland, letters of adroisW"*] 
ou the personal estate of Thonnf * 
ris of John, late of ArtniArr 
cMinty; iifce*seJ. All person* 1 
claims against tbft said dKaaJtd, i 
li»rrby warned to esbJbll I*** 
with the vooolrers tbsrewC, to tbei 
 rriber, at or before th« I4tb 
F.ehnmrj-, 1816, they may 
by law lie excluded fforn, all 
the said estate GitVii unilsr mjl 
thi» IQtfadaY-of October, I8IJ.

'bttplt jfofrif, 
1615

Jol»n Thonaps^n,
TAILOR,

Tcackw nls respeetftil ackwwl 
meirts to his frxmas for the 
coiiragpuMUit vvliiuh Uiey kays 
him, and b«ig» loavtf 
.that he )>«  recebrcd a 
ment of Stperflna an ., - . .. 
Ca»lmeros, Slot-king »«s, CoM»»' 
cral kiiidh, Waistcuatinni. Phnne* 
&C. Al) wliksli lift wHI n>»k< "P* 
m««t fashionably mle to tb«s« 
may be inclined t^tro>s*»*f»

Qct 18.11 "*

NOTICE

amj&,

(VOU

of Ba
'«« wliei of the .aid ci 
wngrectiwd.wtTholdi 
— ~., of the militia of

•.i.-... •«<H*fl tA

\,, of Baltimore
in the neighboring regim.

That M test;
»the commanding officer. 
rtgiment», oreilra batialic

ir

of rtgimeMs battalii 
1 the command 
brigades, and 
the regular t

t in cue of remo»al, and thai • 
r thill be con.idered a* ha* 

chodUr-n .hall within twt 
i, ng «ucli re»ignation. tratu 

thereof to the governor
-^ the p.-nalry of twenty doll 
I ihat Oii» «h»H "°« •* binding on 

, corns, of where there may be 
,brigadier in commi»sion. 

it rnacted, That no mililia-i 
; 'company to which he belo 
) rfmote to «ome oiher djb! 

PTJIihinirflf in *on* vcJuntetr unil 
w, or invp. >nd in «och ca*e he i 

,', ,he totMMnder of tuch cornp 
me aim a certificate of hii l> 
*»ncVr On pmslty of * * um

-rWrtr dollar*, and if the said 
7b»d bVen in actual aervice, shall 
Hiimc thereof, and how long he 
i therein, under the like penalty. 

be it enaetnl, Thai no of 
otrVcer, or private ol 

attendance at, going to, o 
jfom mmier, .bill be .ubject to 

_ jjiTtitilmaiter. 
[u AJbtitenKted. That if any it 
nwdbe oiowbior cnrrmenced ag 
»«rMBor prrfoa' for any thing don 

i of tto- provi ion* of Ihia act 
it or iefendant* may plead tne ge 

i act and the I'pcc.al m

lu A»d b« h enacted. Th»t no pi 
|h *comm'u.ioned oScer in the m 

> me u»leu Ke iha I be a citixcn i 
I Snin. *nd a resident of thi. i 

i oca eowwminned oBcer htreaftei 
C leveral nath* firevc 
thi. ttate, and al>< 

«ir entcrmg on the eiecutic
• mpeturt d»tir> take the folio 

^k, or linution : " 1, A B do >wi
•. (u ihe cue may be) that I • ill b. 

I tiithf*! 10 the itate of Mar) land, 
d'lifeml* and faithlully d,o 

n iW mrertl duiie* a*«igned to r 
of the militia of thi> >tat< 

j to the but nf mv ikill and abil 
>K Cudi" vrbicb oath* »hall t 
i or. tae back ot the commilTiun. 

|l) Aid b« it enacted, That if any b; 
tiailitiemmt, moltft or inlult, an 

r («ii«r whuV on duly at any mu»t 
I *t fJillr of like conduct before 

J, tb* commanding offccr, ot 
»i c»le him to be contined fo 
I ke Ball alto be hned not kai

• ilhn ROT more th*>i one hundred, 
«»• »f (tch euurt martial, a* tlie i 

ltttniema)i require. 
. Aad kit ciucied, That the b 

I ai* knelij n quired, under a p
•ccadi*( one hundred dollar*, at in 

«'l > bngadc coun niinra), in ea> 
r bemlier, previoni to the fit 

[Oatber, 10 maJie a correct return 
of all arm* and act 

nKc pM.perly of the .late, and t 
m«« urn. and accoutrement*, and 

«t*»conp&nie* aod cotp* by vvho 
1 tttnuntmewi are held t ami 

cl the brigade inf|iectortoatii 
|t*l«|eaeral, when requited, to tree 

>r» necelTaiy to carry inn
ol tliii law, and u|x>n 

, to be fubjefl 10 a line not cxc 
nt dollm, nor left than ten < 

»fiU un ir.jke a rcafonable exctlM
»'<liii| (.Seer of the brigade 

[j] And be it enaeted. That it rtiall 
' the adjutant of each regiment: 

1 kti.ii.on, to attend ibe regiment 
""^ meeting*, and execute the ut 

aanding oficert necrflary It
 ant iht prtrvinon* of thi* law, 

P«iUI pr neglect to IK fubject to a
**f<ft; dollar*, at the difcrtti
*i*lco«tt.maitial.
•And but enacted. That In caf. 

litCjualititation, or 
any lubal'ern offi 

; atctr of the regimeut ' 
,to»».th fuch officer may 1
  appoint a fit and proper 

 sVtr, and tliall imm 
 Wily the governor of th

L i brewt oftcer fliall have and 
« !»»"* iiKident 10 hi. office, ir
 " * * mjiiuer u if bs wa» com 

bt (Vail be tupcrltdcd by a
*"" provided Oat the ran 

r. te«i<Jing in any ciiy c 
thereof, tu an) uart uf 
" precinfl. thereof, Un 

rttigDatiot

d. That the, 
Q.all be exemt I

too d'u
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J*«" 
.*•<«•

  , th»t any .
r or precinct, of Baltt-
mlle. of the said city.

f the militia of the 
without regard to the 

i tho»e 
officer, 
beper 

neighboring regiment.

That all re.igna- 
and .raff officer, .hall lie 
commanding officer, of 

or extra battalions,
«d.« rt.ign.tion. of 

oScm of regiments, battalion!, 
sthrough the commanding

in cue of remotal, and that oth. 
  thall be considered a. having 

shall within twenty
*,7«ie«it-ngsocli resignation, trarurait
* thereof to the governor and 

the penalty of twenty dollar.,

"corns, or where there may be no 
  rigsdier in commiuion. 
.1 rnactrd, That no militia-man 

; 'company to which he belong., 
rrmove to some other district, 

in some volunteer uniform
a, or invp.  "<  in I0cn c"* ne ihaW 
  nttx lowrnander of such company. 
.iaslr«  'nl ' certificate of his lieing 

'rr the pen.liy of a sum nut 
 .....  dollars, and if the said mi- 

^b& berti in actual service, shall also 
. iWnnK thereof, and how long he had 

d riwrrin. under lhe like penalty, 
be it enacted. That no officer, 

or private ol the 
j>Mi attendance at, going to, or re- 
I from winter, shall be subject to ar- 

J far »s» tivil matter.
|u AsibeitenKted. That if any suit or 

astalbt orMghlor corrmenced againfl 
  or prrloBs for any thing done in 
j of ike pravi ions of ibis act, the 

_t f, defendants may plead tne general 
lid Rite thu act- and the fpct.al matter

* u And b* h enacted. That no perton 
list icommitiioned officer in the militix 

time usleii he sha I be a citixen of the 
[ Ststrj, snd i resident of this .tale; 

officer hereafter ap- 
^ er.l oath, prescribed 

(fau»utation ol ihis .late, and alsapre 
w their entering on the execution of 
mpKiivt duties take the following 

L;i.«simation: " 1, A B do .wear ur
 . (u the cue may be) that I will be true 

I uithfil 10 the state of Mar) land, and 
lull d'ligently and faithfully d.0 and 
niatsrnral duties assigned to me as 

of the miliii. of this itate, ac 
(tothe best nf my skill and abilities ; 

Cud i" which oath, shall be en. 
i on the back ot the commifTiun. 

|Q Asd bt it enacted, That if any by dan
  tad interrupt, molid or iniult, any offi 

r Ul«r while on duty at any muster, 01
I k ruilly of like conduct before any 

m>il, rot commanding officer, or such 
. mi nole him to be conlined for tlie

r.asi he (hall also be hned not less than
  i fas nor more tha>i one hundred, in the 

a nf Cath court martial, a. the nature 
ftUrueraay rtquire.

. Asd Wit cniced. That ihe brigade 
sieketelij rtquired, under a penally 

liundrcU dollars, at ihe dil
 »f .brigade court niinral, in each and 

. rMbmafter, pntvions to the fifteeiuh 
[Onbrr. to nuke a correA return to the 

H-jenrol of all arms and accoutre- 
: property of lhe slate, and allo of 

Ipmut urns and accoutrement., and doig 
"l -c»mpanic, and coips by whom laid 

I set"im*reemi are held'i and it Iliall 
sn d ibe brigade infpector to attend the 
It tcaeral, when required, to receive and 

srikurarrs necelraiy to carry intoe&cci
  uo«s ol this law, and upon rclufal 

110 be fubjeA 10 a tine nut exceeding 
Rtloolliri, nor Itfs than ten dolUrs,

>iW un tr.jkc a rrafunable excuse to the
 "Mint cfcer of i|ic brigade 
i Awl bt it enacted. That it (hall be the 
u **  iului1 of each rrgiment and ex- 

' '  1'OD, to aitcnd ibe regimental and
 "*  meetings, and execute ilie orders of 
''" "anding officer. ne<ru*.ry to carry
 *tt the ptcrvitions of this law. and up- 

^WtUl or neglect tu be- fubjeci to a line noi 
 " HSfty dollars, at the difcretion of a 

"fclcont-mirnal.
lactrd, That In cafe of the 

^~'P">°<i. disqualification, or removal 
i»ri& of any I'uual'crn outccr, ih« 
I °*" r °f 'be regimeut or extra 
-  -', fucli officer may have be 

t a fit and proper person 
immediately 

the

pwrtrt iiKiuent 10 hi. office, in a. full
V£*"'*' " if hl *" commiftion. 

il he(Hxll be .upt.ltded by a commiv 
P'ovidedilut the removal of 
' lt"Jin8 'n any ciiy or town, 

ttof- lu »") l»« "f the faid 
't"T.or precinfl, thereof. (liiJl in no 

«»W«r fneh

'""') O.all be exempt Irom the 
"w battalion meeinig. by (hi. act 

directed, but iuliead thereof

»t the Orten Clades,

of battalion u>

nicajlto- 
of cither ofh* froni the"  » 

 « before

38. And, where*, the remote and detached 
ittuatibn of that part of the militia of Queen 
Anne'1 county who reside on Kent Island, 
render, it impracticable for tn,etn to meet in 
ballalTon or regimrnt off the faid island, there 
fore. Be it enacted, That the militia residing 
on,Kent I.laad fliall not be cumpellrd to meet 
in battalion or regiment, but that the compa 
nies composing the militia on (aid illand (hall 
neverthelef. he fubjeci to be called together to 
 xercife twke a year on faid island, exclusive 
of company meetings, at fuch time, and fuch 
place at the commanding officer of the batta 
lion to which they belong (hilt direct, and 
(halt be fuhject to the fame fine, far not ap 
pearing at (aid meeting, a. others are fur not 
meeiing in battalion or rrgiment, any thing in 
thi. act to the contrary notwithfl.nding.

je. And be it enacted, 1 hat the company 
How commanded by captain Charles Jonca. on 
Dame*. Quarter, in Srmerfet county, and the 
company commanded by captain David Ste- 
vena, near llancock-tnwn, in Wafliingtnn 
county, (hall be exempt from meeting in regi 
ment or battalion, and the company command. 
ed by captain William Waller, in Somerfet 
county, lhall be exempt from meeting in regi 
ment, i bur the faid companie. (hall mtei as of 
ten in addition to the time prefcribed hy this 
law for the meetings of companies, u the 
regiment or battalion to which they belong are 
directed to rreet.

40. And be it enacted, That the perfon. 
liable tftdo militia duty under this act resid 
ing on we island «ouih of tlr.oprr's Straights, 
in Some-fet and Uorchcder counties, ami 
Afaetcague island, in Worcefter county, (hail 
be exempt from meeting in ngimeat. battal 
ion or Company on the main ; but fhall he lia 
ble to be called together for exercifc, under a 
nun-commifsioneil oficcr to be appointed by 
the captain, of the companies to » hich thc-y 
belong, and at fuch times a. they may direct

41. And be it enacted. That it fhall and 
may be lawful tor each of the commandant, 
of the feveral regirmnts and extra battalions 
of militia in this date, 10 form and organist 
a band of muaiciai a within and for hi. faid 
regiment or extra battalion, snd that'each and 
eveiy person belonging to faid organised band 
ol musician, thai; be under the command and 
direction of the faid commandant, and lor 
negleOing or refuting to appear ai any parade 
or meeting of officer*, when warned, with 
their n.ftrumcnu of music, nr for disobedience 
of order., (ball be liable to fuch fines and pen- 
allies a. non-commiltionrd officer, and pri- 
vain are fubjrct to by this aA

41 And oe it enacted. That every captain 
or commandant «(f a company may enrol at 
least two and HOI'MMM than four persons re- 
fiding in hi. district, who are desirous and 
willing to be enrolled in fuch company a. 
muflciani. and fuch perfon., fo enrolled, (hall 
peiform the duty of muficians in faid compa 
ny inflead of ferving as private, therein.

4j. And be it mailed. That in cafe any 
mufician enrolled in any company fliall not, 
on any day of paradr dirrcted by this aA, be 
engaged in the aAual performance of hi.'duty 
as a mufician, that then ai-d In every fuch 
cafe the captain or commandant of the com 
pany lhall make return of fuch muficians lefu- 
I'al to ferve a. alorefaid, to the court-martial 
which court.martii) is hereby aulhorifed to 
in pole and levy the ferric fine on fiifh mufici- 
an lor fo relul'uir. or neglecting to perform 
his duty as atortl.id, as ncn-commiffiotwd of 
fleers and private, are liable to for ahfence 
frum any parwlc directed by thi. aA

44 And be it enacted. That every private 
capable nl ferving as a mufician may. with 
the C'Hifent ol the captain or commandant ol 
live company to which he belongs, at any pa 
rade by this aA directed aA in the capacity 
of a mufician in any other company in the 
fame legiment or battalion with the com|>any 
tu which he belung. and ttrat the fa'is ot hi 
hiving performed the duty of a muGcian at 
fuch (parade, ard of hi. captain', or com* 
maiidant'. con fen I thereto a. aforefitid. fliall 
be a fufTicient caufe tu remit any tine which 
he may have incurred by rralon of hi. ab 
fence frum the patade of ihe company to 
which he belong., on the day on which he 
wa. so ailing as ajmu.ician as.afurcfaid

45 And be it enacted. That it ftiall and 
may be lawtvl for any perfon above the ago 
of twenty-one, or between th<- age of eighteen 
and twenty one, with ihe content ol their pa 
rent ur parents, guardian, matter or millre.s, 
to join any uniform miliiia company willing 
to receive nim as a membfr thenol, whenever 
thr fame may be formed v> ithin the- rrginvrntal 
didriA i and a majority of any fuch uniform 
ed miluia corrpanv lhall have power to deter 
mine and declare what and how man) dais ol 
training they will have throughout tlie >rar, 
over and above the da>s hrrein before appoint 
ed fur their exercifc and training, notice 
whereof Iliall be given to fuch company by 
the commanding oScer thereof, and to impole 
and inrliA fuch fines and penalties on any 
member of luch company who may relut'c or 
negkA 10 at'end on fuch dated day. of nutt 
ing, as may be fixed knd agreed on by the by 
laws of fuch company i provided, that no fine 
or forfeiture for an) violaiiun of the nrnyili- 
uns of this I'eainn, fliall exceed the Turn of 
twenty duUara, which tine, and penalties dial! 
be collcAcdi accounted for, |«id over and 
applied, in tht manner herein alter prrfciibnl 
with rcrprA to fine, imposed b; company 
courts-m.nlal

4] And be It en.Acd, That whenever a 
number nl men not let's than (ixty.fbur, fliall 
have afluciatcd and lormed thcmfelvr. into a 
uniform company, agreeably to (he prnvifions 
ol this aA, they fliall make a return thereof, 
to the commandant of the teg i ment or extra 
battalion In whole diariA fuch affixiaiion Is 
lormed, who fliall thereupon infprA, or caul'e 
lit adjutant to infprct the f»mri and on its 
appearing that they have euntormcd to the 
Uw, he Iliall funhwith apply to the governor 
and council for cummi.sions for proper jier 
fun. to command Uid company, and allo tor- 
ward the reqoilite certificate to ihe governor It 
council, who (hall thereupon tranlmit an order 
to faid commanding officer, direfled 10 lhe ar- 
mourer oi the ncjrelt ari'enal to the faid com 
pany, where arms and accoutrement, of the 
dale may be depulited, fpeciiying that Ihe 
t'»ld armourer (hall deliver to the, beater of the 
order the number of arms therein mentioned i 
provided, that the governor and council fliall 
in no inftime deliver fucK order without?hav- 
iiig previously received from the commilBoned 
officer, of Tuch tompaiy, k bond with fuffici. 
em fccurity, for ilw (ate keeping and rc-drii- 
very uf fab am., wlxm deotmndrd i and the

c«mmi«oiied officer* aforefavd having e«ecnt- 
ed such bond, the non commifBon.d officer, dc 
private, to whom fuch arm. (hall he delivered, 
shall give bond each, in the fum of twenty 
dullar., to the commanding officer of the com- 
pany,.conditlonrd {or the fafe keeping and 
return thereof, when legally required, with- 
out which bond the laid commandbjir officer 
 hall not be obliged to deliver the Paid arms 
and accoutrements; and provided alfo. thatno 
volunteer company or troop, shall hereafter be 
f0mnl"K?nwl unlef. the commander In chief 
(hall be fatitnrd that in forming it «o other 
company ha. been reduced below iu proper 
complement of men.

47- And it being ) u ft and netefary tluM 
the militia service (hoold be equally apportion 
ed among ptl thofe liable to militia duty, for 
Jhe attainment of thi. ebjeft. Be it enacted, 
That tin commanding oCcer of each and eve 
ry reil-tia company in thellate, (hall forthwith 
divide hi. company, by lot, Into ten clafles, 
M equal a. may be, and (hall number the claff- 
es from one to ten, am! lhall place in the lad 
cladc. thole who have alread-r ferved a tour 01 
duty, either in perfon, or by fubdituie, in 
fuch a manner that the perfon ot perfont who 
have ferved the lad tour (hall be place i in the 
lated clafs. and thole who ferved the next la- 
ted tour in the next clafr. to the lated, and 
fo on { and If there nVuld be more perfonr. 
than enough to form a clsfs, who have fo ferved 
a tour of duty at the famrtime. it (hall be de 
termined among them, by lot. which (hall be 
plared on the lateft clafs, which on the next, 
and fo on i and a. foon as the clifiticatiott 
fhall have been thus cumpleted. the com 
manding officer afnrefard fhill forthwith re 
turn a mfler thereof, certified by him, to the 
commanding officer of ihf regiment or extra 
battalion, as the cafe may br. and fhall retain 
one him (elf, which rofters (hall Ilite the names 
and number of perfon. in e»cb clafs. fc (hall 
particularly note thnfe who were placet! in the 
l*ter cladbs on account of having performed a 
tour of duty, and ftate when and wheie »uch 
tour was performed, anil how long it lifted

48 And be it enacted, That every perfon 
enrolled in any company fubfequently to the 
afnrla d clafljfication, by reaf >n ol liwing re- 
trurved into the company diflriA. or for any 
other caufe, (hall be forthwith placed in feme 
one of the clilT's in the following manner :  
If he fhall prod vice to the comnnnjing officer 
a certificate from the commandirj officer of 
tome other company to which he utlonged. 
neat before his enrollment as aforefald, dating 
thai he had been claded in futh company, and 
ihe number of his claf. therein, and that he 
ha. performed a tour of duty therein, and 
dating alfo the time and length' uf furh a tour, 
he fhall be placed in the fame clafs in the nest 
company with thofe perfont belonging to it 
who have performed afimilar tour of dutf, if 
ant, and if there be none whn have pe rlomv 
ed a. recent a tour, he (hall be (ilaced in the 
lad claf. : if hi. certificate Irom hi. former 
company (hall flate thai he Iwlonged to a 
claf. there, and the number of hi. clafs, but 
not lhat he had performed a totir of duty, he 
(hall he placed in thd claf. of the fame num 
ber in ihr new company, or if that (lals has 
|>erformrd a f-ur of duty, inen in the cllls 
nearest to it which has not performed a lour i 
and if lie fliall not come from another c«mpt 
ny. or fl.all bring no certificate, he lhall be 
placed,liy lot, in f»mc cUfs »hich has per 
formed no tour of duty t and in all cale. a 
certificate of hi. enrolment, and of the claf. 
in which he is placet! stating lhe manner in 
which he wa. fo placed, fliall br forthwith 
tranlmitird by the commanding officer of the 
IKW company, under his hand, to the com 
manding officer of the regiment, or evtra bat 
lalion, who dull place his name ou the rofter 
uf the company accordingly

4U And be it enacled. That the commar.d

(faired to fanre fuch noaice. by perfonally deli 
vering it to. the perfon to be notified a. afnre- 
faid, if to be found in the company diftrk'i. h 
if not. by leaving it at im tifual place ot aliodr, 
and to return fuch fervice, on oath, to thr 
commanding officer aforefaid, on pain of being 
fined for each and every negleA ur refufal tu 
perform any of the duties by this feclion re 
quired, in a fum not exerrding twenty norlrft 
than ten dollars, at the difcretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court-martial a. tne 
cafe may be.

13 And be it enaered, That if any officer 
of the militia fhall refufe or nrglefl to perform

ing officer uf each and every company sh.'l be 
and hereby is required, to give to every |*r- 
fon removing out of his company diftriA, or 
olherwife Is w fully leaving his company, a cer 
tificate, when demanded by luch pci Ion. dif- 
charging him from fuch company, and Hating 
the clafs to which he belonged therein, and 
(hall lotthwlth note hi. dlfcharge on the miter 
of Ihe company. and tranfmit to the command 
ing officer ol the regiment, or extra battalion, 
acopyol foch certiiica'e certified unorr his 
hand to be a true copy, which (hall irirmipon 
be noted by Ihr commanding officer lad afore- 
faid on lhe roller of the company kept by him. 

30 And be It enabled. That each and every 
commanding officer,of a regiment, or extra 
battalion, lhall forthwith make nut, or caufe 
to be made out, hy (he adjutant,or other full- 
able |*rfon, and ihall keep a rofter of bis re 
giment, or battalion, foniKdfrom Ihe company 
rollers to be returned to him purfuant to ihis 
aA. and fliall caufe the laid regimental and 
battalion rofter. rrfpeflively to be from time to 
lime corrected bt the returns of new enrolments 
and difchargn from the commanding officers 
of companie., and hy the t«ur. of duty prr 
formed by per fon. belonging to the regiment 
or battalion.

ji And lie it enaftfd, That whenever an y 
call of the militia into aflual fervice fliall lie 
made, the number required frum each company, 
il Irf. than the whole company, fliall be taken 
Irom the fird and preceding clarTes, in numeri 
cal order, till the requifitenumber fliall he com 
pleted, and thof. fo taken fliall be noted on the 
rofter of the company, and (hall l<r forthwith 
returned by the commanding officer of the 
company to ihr commanding officer ot the re. 
glnient or extra battalion, as the cafe may be, 
who fhall immediately note tliem on the regi 
mental or battalion roller i aud fuch of iliein 
at (hall perform the tour of du>y fo required, 
either In perfon,or by fubHiltrte acceiiieil accord- 
ing to the pruvilion. ol thi. »A. fliall not br 
again called into fcrvice until all the cUflo 
lhall have been trgularly gone through aiid it 
(lull come again to their turn-

j». And be it enafled. That whenever my 
portion of ihe militia (hall I* called intoattu- 
al fervice, putluant to live ronflltution or law. 
of thi. date, or the United State., the com 
manding officer of each and every company, 
having received orders fur lhe call from 'hi. 
l'ui*riot officer, Rating the num!>rr ot men to 
be fumifiVd by tlie, company, fliall forthwith 
proceed tudefignaie, in ih« manner by thi. aft 
iirelcrlbtd, the perl'mi. lo ferve frum the com- 
i/aiiy, if Iff. th»n the whole, and fliall ihcreu|wn 
immediately notify each and every of the per- 
forts \o ferve from the company of fueh call, 
by a wrjtien noiic«, under ibe hand of luch 
officer, tb be t'ertea by fuch non-rommiftoucd 
officer of'the company a. ha (hall tppuint, 
whicfe nau-comminVjnia  fiyar la Iterciiy it-

any of ihe duti<-. enjoined 0:1   him by the five 
next preceding feeVons of this aA, or an; of 
ihrm, he fliall he lined (or eich negle9 or re- 
tofal not more rhui fifty dollars m.r lets than 
twenty, at tliedilcretionof an rxira battalion, 
regimental, ur brigade court-martial, a. the 
cale may require.

jl And lie it enalted, That when any of 
the militia thai) be culled into fervtce purfuant 
tn thi. act, ih> y (hall not be. C'<mpellrd t o ferve 
longer than ninety day., to be calculated from 
their at rival at the place of rendezv,.ii. to the 
rime of their d'lcharge, and they (hall be re 
placed and relieved b> another detachment, to 
be called nut as b> this aA ai provided, if the 
public exigence fltould require it.

5] And be It enacted, 1 hat if any officer, 
nnn-commiflioned officer, mofician or private 
nf the militia, fliall be difaMed while in actual 
frrvice, he fliall be entitled to hair pay during 
life

56 And be it enacted. That in cafe of an 
iniurrection or threatened,infurrrciion within, 
or invafion or threatened invafirn of any part 
of thi. date, a major general, brigadier grne. 
ral or a commanding officer uf a regiment or 
battalion, extra bauiliun or fqnadrnn, fhfcll 
have full power to order but the militia, or any 
part thereof, belonging tu their relpeciive di|. 
tricta, wliere ihr inlutrection or threareneft in- 
furred ion, invauonor ilirealened invafion, may 
be, or i. expected to takr place, and,it lhall be 
the duty ol any fuch oAtcr to give notice of 
luch infuirecilun or thrratrnett inlurrcciiun, 
or ii.vilion, nr tlircatencd invafion, with 
evrry circBmllance attending the Came, a. 
early a. porable. to their immediate torn- 
oiatiding officer, by whom fuch inform.- 
lion l),all be rranfmittcd with the utmod 
expedition to the commander in chief ft (In 
flate ; and in fuch calf, it (hull br ih> duty of 
the commanding oQjcrrof in regimcni, batta 
lion, extta tiattalion or fq\adrt>n »ithin I|M 
limits ol winch luch danger as afcrewid may 
be ipprthenOid. to afle:i.bli his rrgiment, bat 
talion, extra nattalioti, or fquadron, or fuch 
part thereof as be may drrm nerHfary, and 
.o take fuch mcafure. a. be may deem requi- 
fite fur the protection and the peace ol the 
(late, till the order, ol the ci mmandmg officer 
of the biigode fU^II be by him meivetl, and i> 
(hall be the nut > <>l rvrry corr.mai cling "fl,cer 
ot a brigade, immediately U|mn Inch infnrnia 
lion, to give fuch ord<rt, and ii nrcetfjiy. 
luch aid fum his brigade by canfing de^ach- 
Bient. therefrom a. afotrlaid, as in his judge 
ment (hall be required, and to iranfmit int. r 
mat ion of what he thai, have done in the prr- 
mile, to the commander in chief without tie- 
Uy : aud the miluia (ha I l< (tclertcl i>ui a> t 
f itcfaid, for ihe tup(iieCon ol any mlurrecii. 
on, or threatened ii.lurrrc:ion, when an> t«" 
julUcn of the pcac^ fliall ttqum it, and 
lhall Date In writing, tdat they have good 
realon 10 believe thm the |»ace and quiet nf 
Ihe flale is likely to be cndaiigned b) an> in 
I'urrectina or ojipoCtion to the law., and nut 
othcrwife.

J7 And be it enacted. That in all cafe. 
wheW any \*H ol the militia (lull be called 
into fervict by the comnanding offirrr of 
any brigade, or any Indribr officer brl«nging 
10 fuch brigade, pnrlujnt to the provifmnt of 
this act, ihr ci'mmantling offirrr of fuch bri 
gade lhall be and hereby is aulhorifed and 
rn<|Miweml 10 lake fuel) mrafurts as he n ay 
think proprr, (or conveying, tr4iif|>ariing and 
ilTuing, within hi. brigade, fuch order, and 
fupplie. a. be rray deem necelTary, until the 
I'lrafur* uf the cumm«nder in chissl (ball be 
known

jl. And be- It enacted. That the governor 
by and wiilv the ail vice of the council, for 
tke accr.mmulaiton ol tbr militia to be at any 
time called into lirrvice, may appoint finh 
committalie. and ftalT officers as he fliall 
think |>ro]rfr, and nu) adopt fuch meafurrs a. 
he may judge necelTary lot conveying, rrauf 
poning and ifTuing all ncceflary oruera and 
fupplie.

jo And be it enacted, That whenever any 
part of lhe militia of this (l»ir thall be called 
mio actual Irrvice by the commander in chid, 
or any oKccr of the faid militia, pursuant to 
>he prosibiont uf the conllilulion. or any act of 
afwmbly of iliis siate, nr fhall be dra'ied or 
called out by authority of the United Stales, 
pursuant to ihecoiilliluiirn endUws thrrtol, 
ever) ufficer, noixommilsioncd eflicer and pri 
vate, o| lhCT>iliti» socalled into fcivicc, atler 
being duly nnnbcdrf luch drallorcall, shall 
be conaidritd .. in actual fervice, and maybe 
(iroceedod againll as an officer, non<ommis<- 
,ioncd officer ur private, lu actual leivice, for 
enforcing as well his attendance in obedience 
to such draft or call, a. hi. performance of 
thr duties legally to be rcquireii of him, alter 
attendance, aitclficm the lime bfsuthdr.lt 
ur call, and notification, lhall. while in t'rrvice, 
be I'ulijeA lu the rules ami articles uf war ol 
Ihe United State, as now c.tablifl>ed ; provid 
rdklwa)., thai any noii-conimiUiuntcJ officer 
ur private, fo drafted' or culled into frrvice, 
and notined, or called into fervice under thr 
authority of the United Slate-, by draft "r 
uihcrwilc, may entitle lumselt tu, and Dull 
leicivt; an Imnetlialc Uil'chargc, on piodtKinx 
tu the commanding oflicer ol ilir c<iinpany to 
which he fliall belong, or at the time be at 
lathed, a lufecicni and able bouird lubllilute. 
to be approved by such ccmn>anding officer, 
which Tubllituie fuch commanding officer 
i. hereby required and empowered to ac 
cept and rccvivr, tvhelber liable to miliiia 
duty or not, if judged by hi'm tu Ix «ut 
bcient and able btxliedi and such fubllitute, 
bting fo accepted and received, and consul- 
*g, l>y writing under hi. hand, tu serve a. 
fubftiiute,- fliall btc<m* liable and lubj-.A to 
such Itrvice, aad Ml the incidrnti thereto,
and entitled to all the emoluments thc-teof i 
and 'hi prrfon producing him as afurefaid 
fliall be (uithwiih dil'chaiged I »i>d if any lub. 
Ititute .nail 1st rejected by a captain ol a com 
pany, the perCun oftring such i'ubHhute may 
appeal to the cornmanding ofcer of til. regi- 
OMIYI, w eMfsvtMttaJron, M ite e«ft my K
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which commanding often, if he 6ft< luch 
fuhftitute fuficaent and .ble b<xiied,Avheih«T 
liable Co militia duty or not, (hall accept hrm, 
and difch.rge ihr perfnn onVringhim a.afore- 
faid i provtd^, that no perf m ferving at a' 
fohtlittite (hall thereby be excused from, at 
have credit for, a lour of duty cm his osr« 
account.

60 And be it enacted. That if any p-rfon 
hired and received as a fubdiiute for any (our 
of duiv, by any perfnn drafted or called oat 
for stsch tour, (hall defert, or'otherwitVrffa.* 
or neglect to perlurm tuch, tour, or any part- 
of it, ibr perf' n fo hirii^.^nr hit executor, 
and admiruQn-.or. lhall have an action of 
drbt or afnump.it againft him, hi. cxecumrs 
and adnunidrators, in the county cour of anr 
county in whkh he or they may reticle or be 
found, to recover back alt such fum or futtit 
of money aa may have been paid to him a. 
fubftiiute, for the tour aforefaid, by the perfoh 
lo hiring him, with ImereU Irom the Mme.of - 
payment.

ot And be it enacted, That in all cafe, 
where any part or pxris of the rrvlina of thi* 
ftate have been, or (hail be drafted for the fcr- 
vlcf of the United Siaic.. the commander in 
chief of the militia of ihi. date (hall be and   
herrby i. iu horifed and empowered, to fetect 
and affign from among the militia oAwer* of 
the fU'e at Urge, (hen in com million, aU or   
any part of the necefiar'y officer, to command 
the miluia fo drafted, ai his difcretion, or to 
brevet officers lor the faid command, in whole 
or in part, a* be may deem mod, conducive t» 
the good ol the I'ervire, which brevet c>im> 
mif.iuot (hall remain in foice during the rents 
for which such miliiia fliall have been M 
drafted, and no longer.

61. And be it ena/seU, That whenever any 
par1 ! of the militia of ihi. flat* fliall be called 
mt» actual frrvick, under the authority of tliia 
ftate or ot the United State*, the oficrr of th» 
miluia of thu.daie afsij^ved to the cbtrf com. 
mand uf such pan by thr commander in chief 
of the f.id militia, (haH'bckrd herrby is au- 
thoriscd and empowered, to cunfulidare and 
rc-organixr tuch part of tire laid militia, 11 
m^y be so called out .*d pUctd under hi. c. ra» 
mand, whether inlamry, cavalry arttlkrr ol 
riflemen, in luch manner as to form them in 
to companie., troop*, battalion., (qjidrous, 
regi lents and brigade., a. the cafe may be, 
with the fixity r divi-.ion, bng.de and irgi- 
<  etilal llaffi. and the full and proper C'>mple» 
merit of ut&cers, non commit-loned '.ir-ccri, 
musicians and privates, according to the fevtV 
ral aAs of cnngrrl' , and nl the gnv rsl kl'se-n-. 
bly of ihis ftiu-, relative to lhe ruiliti i.andto 
retain in fervice; so as to make up such com 
plement, fuxh .il ihr ottcers lei tailed -"it » he 
may think proper, and difchaige the reft, and 
to af-ig^ lire onVc.I. fo retaine I by him,toll* 
command ••( ot in sucli ol the brigades, regi. 
ment-, bat<aliuns, fquadrons, Com;iiiurs ai,d 
11- ops, rclpeclively, lu urtdrr hi. c.;in,i'»iij. 
and in feiv.ee. as he may think proper ; and to 
give hn-vet Co i mif.ion- foi lupplung such 
vacancies, as ma> occur during ihe '..mi uf («. 
vice, tu such |Krsons a. he ma, thitrk pro|<r,. 
which crmmifsi.'ns lhall remain in force during 
that trm ol Icrvice, and no longi-r, i-r .mil 
fuch vacancies fliall b* tilled by tin- govrmuV anil 
C'>uncil| and to diltnbuie all fuch nrlrnvn at 
m» be- to caDcdout, and piaced under his>om>' 
m<nd. svlictrkr in corop.mio or oihciwifr, 
among the regimenis to be formed as afntefti u 
i» Hank companies, and convert luc!< part of 
tt>em, av he may think tit mm grf nudieti or 
light infantry, or tlidribute 'Item among the in- 
lamr) of the line t as he may deem mod condu'- 
cive to ihe goodul the oerviie land alloiocnn- 
vert fuch ;K)i'ion »l the cavalry, ko lo be rail 
ed and pUied undct I'.is command a. he may 
think pruper, into mounted infantry, mounted   
rirlermn, ur H ingartiller>, and to arm, quip, 
aiid emp'oy tl.em a* fuch during lhe faid term 
ol fervice, or any pall thereof: provided al 
ways, that tlieguvtrnorol ihisttae whenever 
% nquedul irv exrcuuve council he (hall at", 
sume ihe actual command of the miliiia. or 
any part tlvrret>f, in actual lervice, Jhall have 
andeaerctfe all the foregoing power, as to inch 
of ihcmiliiia a. may be in actual f-rvire, and 
during the term ol fuch lervice t and pro* 
vidtd ulfo. that officer, of volunteer compa 
nies, battalions, fqiudron. and legiments, (hill 
noi be remu«edlrom their relj-ccnvccommartdt 
to others, but dull be retained in their com- 
maods, fo far is rttiy be found rstcef-arv lor 
making up the proper complement of ofScert 
ot each grade inconltlidaiing and re-organic- 
i-ig the companies, iruops. luviialKmi, (quid- 
runs and icgimcnisas ..torclaufl.nd no further. 

Cij. And l« it enacted, I hat whenever any 
part of she nulnu ot this date, tu be com 
manded by a nuj'r general, fliall be called into 
actnal fervktV either under the authority of 
this (late, or (he United States, the general 
affigncd. as by this »fl is provided, to tlie com- 
mand of foch corps, (hall be and herrby U an. 
(hurtled and em|m\veTrd to organiae an ord» 
nance iltpartmmt, and tn)x>gnpnical rngineen 
department, for furh corps, during the term 
ol fervice for which it may have been 
called uui, tu brevet the proper officer, of 
iliofc tlr|wrtnieiiii, and to prefcribe their du- 
liet refpeAively, which duties, fo prvfrriurns, 
they are hereby required aiul enjoined refpec. 
lively to perform, and fli.ll have the rank, p.y 
and emoluments of tinnl.r olCcer. in the ser 
vice of the U S'.tr.

64 And be it enacled. That In cafe of in 
vafion, or threatened invasion, of a<i>' part 
ol tins date. Ihr grneral nf the militia com 
mand i"g the divifion or iirig.de within which 
luch^n invafion (hall take [iljce, or be threat- 
enedi in «*le Iw flull jud^e it danjrerous to 
wait till .indication l,.r uimt, ammuniiion» 
dore , omnance, ordn.no floret, camp rqut- 
pagr orfupplies. can be mude-10 the cotnmand-i 
er in chicl, lhall br and hereby U authorised 
and empowered, to draw lr m ihencttfoll imb» 
lie dorta, arfoiuU, maguaine., or oihtt de- 
pofuoriee uf thit date, all fuch arn.«, animu- 
nition, florcs, ordnance, ordnance forts* 
camp rquipagf, and I'upplieief every kind for 
the ufcol the mililiacailed, or tu be called int* 
Icrvice, lor rt|)cl ing fuch invafion, M he 
may judge pre^r. and few that purpofc to If- 
sue hisotdcr or otdrrttoinerelpecilveofieera, 
ur other tierfon., having in lh«ir keeping luck 
arim, ammunition, ssorn*,ordnance, orttnaiifsi 
denes, camp equipage and fapjilles, which ur.
ders futh tilGctrs, ot other perfoM, a/elMotSy. 
icquired to obry. i ^ 

«5 A»Ml lie It-enacted. That the cavalry of 
lh«.' miliiia of ihi, late (haltbe and h^rtbfJsi 
reduced to DIMMju-sdron lor each ur<«dr.yTU(l^ 
quantity iMhall not be pormlttefltrf JwHC «a««wli» ' -   - r---
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f where they mty U t regiment j and 
' the comman-ter in chief is hereby 

empowered and required, to make 
J the said redaction forthwith, to con 

solidate the remaining troops into 
tquadrons and regiments, to select 
and retain such of the officers now 
in commission as msy be requisite 
for the consolidated regiments, and 
to disband the residue of the officers, 
non-commissioned officer* & private* 
Who shall thereupon return to the 
militia,A»d bv subject to all militia 
duty, in the same mannejr as if they 
had never been enrolled in the mi 
litia.

66. And be it enacted. That each 
regiment of cavalry shall be com 
posed of two squadrons, of two 
troops each, and shall be command 
ed by Jl lieutenant colonel ; (hit 
each squadron shall be commanded 
by a major ; and'that each troop 
shall consist of thirty-two privates, 
one quarter master sergeant. Four 
sergeants., four corporals, one farri 
er and one saddler, and shall be 
commanded by a captain, with a firtt 
and second lieutenant, and a cornet; 
and to each regiment there shall be 
a staff, to consist of one adjutant, 
one quarter-master, one pay master, 
one surgeon, one surgeon's mate, & 
one veterinary surgeon.

67. And be it euacted, That it
 hall be the duty of every lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry, on or before the 
first day of April next, and on or 
before the first day of April in eve 
ry following year, to cause an in 
spection and valuation, on oath, to 
be made of all the horses ir his re 
giment, by three persons not be 
longing to the cavalry, and to be 
appointed by him, and to reject 
from his regiment all such horses 
as the said persons shall report on 
oath to him to be less than fourteen 
and a half hands high, or not of 
good health and ability tor the ser 
vice, or otherwise unfit therefor j 
and to record the valuations uf all 
sucli horses as shall be reported fit 
for service by the said persons, and 
furnish the owners of tucli horses 
respectively with certificates of
 uch valuations, and the said per 
sons when so appointed, arc here 
by authorised and 'required, to mike 
such report and valuation as is a- 
foreaaid, under the penalty oi thir- 
ty dollars for every neglect or re 
fusal, to be recovered and applied 
in the manner prescribed by law 
with respect to other p nalties and 
forfeitures ; and if any lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry shall neglect or 
refuse to make such appointment, 
or to reject such horses as shall so 
be reported unfit, he shall be fined 
not lei* than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars for every such 
neglect or refusal, at the discreti 
on of a brigade court-martial ; and 
every person whose horse siiall be 

' so rejected shall, before the next 
meeting of his iroop for exercise Ik 
training, or before such troop shall 
be called into service, whichever 
nay first happen, furnith himself 
with a good and sufficient horse, or

ot inch meeting, it lent on*

in default thereof shall be strickcn< 
from the roll of his troop, and re 
turned by the commanding officer 
thereof as such, to the commanding
 {fiier of the company district in 
which he shall reside, who shall 
thereupon enrol him in the compa 
ny of the district, and he shall forth 
with become liable to militia duty 
and service therein.

68. And be it enacted, That each 
commanding officer of a regiment of 
cavalry shall be and hereby is ao- 
thorised and required, under the 
penalty of fifty dollars for each 
neglect, to be imposed by a brigade 
court-martial, to call together the 
officers of his regiment for instruc 
tion, training and exercise, four 
times in every year t and if any offi 
cer, or noncommissioned officer, be 
ing duly notified of such call, at least 
OIK wick before the day of meeting,
 hall tefuse or neglect to attend, he
 hallbe fined in anysumnoiexcecUing 
forty dollars nor less than ten, m 
the discretion of a regimental court 
martial, or proceeded against by 
such court as for disobedience to or 
ders. »

69. And be it enacted, That the 
commanding officer of each regi 
tntrnt of cavalry shall be and here 
by is empowered and required, to 
call out each squadron in his regi 
ment, separately, for drill exercise 
and training, once in the month o 
May, and once in the month of Octo 
ber in every year, at such place 
within the brigades to which th 
squadron respectively belong, and to 
attend such meeting* and drill ei 
ercisc, and train the said squadrons 

' for such number of days each time 
as he ahull in his order for callin) 
the meeting direct: and if any orB 
etr, non-commissioned officer, mu 

. aki»n or private, bring duly notific<

before the day-of meeting, shall re., 
fute or neglect to attend, he shall 
be fined not exceeding twenty nor 
less than five dollar*, at the discre 
tion of a regimental court-martial, 
or proceeded against by such court 
as for disobedience of orders.

70. And be it enacted, That each 
troop of cavalry shall meet at least 
eight times in each year for training 
and exercise, independently of the 
squadron meetings, at such times 
and places Within the county as the 
commanding officer of the troop shall 
appoint, and it shajl be his duty to 
appoint and csH the said meetings 
accordingly, and to cause notice 
thereof to be given to the officers, 
non-commissioned officers and pri 
vates, of the troop, and to attend 
and train and exercise the troop 
himself, and for every neglect here 
in he shall be fined not exceeding 
20 dollars nor less than 10 at the 
discretion of a regimental court- 
martial ; and if any officer, non 
commissioned officer, musician or 
private, of any troop, bein^ duly no 
tified of any such meeting, shall re 
fuse or neglect to attend, he shall 
for every such neglect or refusal be 
fined not more than ten nor less 
than two dollars, in the discretion 
of a company court-martial, or if 
an officer, or non-commissioned offi 
cer, may be proceeded against by 
such court as fur disobedience to 
orders.

71. And be it enacted, That the 
commanding officer of each brgadc, 
within which there thai) be one or 
more troops of cavalry, shall be and 
hereby is authorised to call out such 
troop or troops to attend the stated 
brigade or regimental meetings, and 
10 issue hi* orders lor that purpose 
to the commanding officer of the ca 
valry, residing Within the brigade, 
who shall thereupon ii»ue his or. 
d< rs to ihe cavalry within the bri 
gade accordingly, in the same man 
ner, and under the like penalties, 
as in cases of iavalry meetings for 
training and exercise ; and the at. 
tendance of the cava.ry when so 
railed out, shad be enforced by the 
like penalties as other cavalry meet 
ings ; and such attendance shall be 
considered as part of the eight troop 
meetings prescribed by this act ; 
provided, that no troop tlull be o- 
bliged so to attend out of the coun 
ty to which it belongs.

72. And be it enacted, That if 
any officer or non-commissioned <jf- 
fictr of cavalry, shall refuse or ne 
glect to issue or serve any notifica 
tion of any of the meetings prescnb 
ed by this act, after being reguUrly 
required so to do by his superior of 
ficer, he shall for every such neglect 
or refusal be fined not exceeding 30 
dollars nor less than ten, at the dis 
cretion of the proper court-martial, 
or may be proceeded against by such 
ourtasfora disobedience of orders,

73. And be it enacted, That the 
overnor ajid council upon the re- 
uisition of the commanding officer 
f any troop of .cavalry, not hereto-

peace for aaii county, tage 
any arms ana accoutrements alleg 
ed to be the property of the .state 
which may be in the possession of

*d\ W-repoHto thft comhunoUg of 
ficer of ni» regiment or eJUTVbat. 
tal'ion, as the case may be, imtaedi-' 
attly after wen roustet or meeting,

ore furnished with arm* by the state 
hall loan to each non-commissioned 
ifficer and private of the troop one 
lorscman's sword and belt, and one 
istol, with a pair o r holsters, the 

commanding officer of the troop giv- 
ng bond to the state, with approv 
ed security, for the safe keeping and 
eiurn of the said arms and accoutre 

ments, when required by the state ; 
and upon the execution of such bond, 
the non-commissioned officers and 
privates to whom such arms and ac 
coutrements shall be delivered, shall 
give bond, each in the sum of twen 
ty dollar*, to ^he commanding offi 
cer delivering such arms,and ac 
coutrements, conditioned for the 
safe keeping and return thereof, 
when legally required, without 
which bond the said commanding 
officer shall not be obliged to deli 
ver the said arms and accoutrements. 

74. And be it enacted. That the 
horse u»cd as a trooper by any offi 
cer, non-cnnimjssioned officer, mu
sician or private, of the cavalry, 
with his arms and other equipments, 
shall be free and exempt from taxa 
tion and execution.

75. And be it enacted, That if 
any person shall hold or refuse to 
deliver up, on application of a dom- 
missionud officer in whose9 district 
»uch persorT" resides, any arms or 
accoutrements, belonging to the 
state of Maryland, and not held and 
detained by such persop as a mem 
ber of a volunteer militia company, 
any commissioned officer* in whose 
district such person may be, is turf 
by authorised to apply to any jus 
tice of the peace within the county 
where such pcrsqn resides, who 
shall thereupon isiiie a warrant to 
any constable of the county, direct 
ing him to arrest such person and 
carry ipghimtoforciotnejuittcc of the

such person, and if the said justice 
of the peace should be of opinion 
that the said arms or accoutrements 
are the property of the state of Ma 
ryland; then and in such case the 
said justice of the peace shall order 
and direct that *aid arms and accou 
trements shall be delivered up to 
the said commissioned officer, for 
the use of the company to which he 
belongs, until demanded by the 
state, and upon such person's e- 
fusing or neglecting to comply with 
such direction, the said justice of 
the peace may commit auch person 
to the public gaol of the county, un 
til his compliance therewith j and 
if the said justice shall determine 
that the said arms or accoutrements 
are not .the property of the state of 
Maryland, the costs of such proceed 
ings shall be paid as other expenses 
attending the execution of this act 
are directed to be paid ; but if he 
shall determine that the said arms 
or accoutrements are the property 
of the stale, and the person in pos 
session of the same knew them to be 
such, ihen the costs of such proceed- 
ings shall be paid by the said person 
in possession of such srms or ac 
coutrements, and knowing them to 
be the properly of the State, shall 
refuse to deliver up the same to a. 
ny commissioned officer demanding 
them, such person shall forfeit and 
pay the sum of thirty doltars, to be re 
covered as small debts are recovered 
in the name of the sta'tc ; provided 
nevertheless, that no juitice of the 
peace shall issue a Warrant against 
any person alleged to hold or de 
tain auy arms or accoutrements be. 
longing to the IUU of Maryland, 
contrary lo the provis ons of ihis 
aci, unless such justice shall be sa 
tisfied by the oath of such officer or 
some other credible witness,, that 
the person so alleged to hold or de 
tain the same, has upon application 
made to him by some commissioned 
officer in the district where he re 
sides, refused to deliver the same to 
such commiisioned officer.

76. And be it enacted, That eve. 
ry non-commissioned officer ,and 
private of the militia, who shall re 
ceive arms belonging to the state 
shall give a receipt therefor to the 
commanding officer of his company, 
in a book to be kept by such com 
manding officer for that purpose, & 
in such receipt shall engage to keep 
the said Rifely, and redeliver them 
when legally called on for that pur 
pose j and no commanding officer 
of a company shall deliver any pub 
lic arms to any person in his com 
pany without taking such receipt, 
on pain of being held accountable to 
the slate himself for all arms so de 
livered, and of being fined for every 
stand of arms so delivered not ex 
ceeding twenty nor less than len 
dollars, at the discretion of a regi 
mental or extra battalion court- 
martial, as the case may be.

77. And be it enacted. That eve 
ry non-commissioned officer fk pri 
vate of militia, who. shall receive, 
or hath received into his possession, 
^ny arms or accoutrements belong 
ing to the stale, shall keep them in 
good order and condition, neat and 
clean, bright, and free from rust, 
the locks of the musket or pistol as 
the case may be, clean, well oiled, 
and furnished with a good flint, and 
shall appear wiin auch arms and ac 
coutrements in '.he condition afore 
said at every muster where by law 
he is required to appear, and at all 
other times when he may be called 
on duty 5 and every non-commissi 
oned officer and private neglecting 
or refusing to perform any of the 
duties in this sec-lion enjoined on 
him, shall be fined therefor not 
more than five dollars nor less than 
fifty cents, at the discretion of a 
company court-martial.

78. And be it enacted, That at 
every muster or meeting of the mi- 
'ilia, or any pari thereof, for exer- 
cise and training, the commanding 
officer of each and every company 
shall be and hereby is required,
carefully to insoecl the state and

all such public arms In his company 
as may be so ouc of order aa to be, 
unfit for use, whereupon it shall be 
the -duty of such commanding offi 
cer of the regiment or extra batta 
lion, to cause all arms so reported 
to be collected and dirj 6led to the 
order of the commander in chief, on 
pain of being fined, for every ne 
glect or refusal, not exceeding thir 
ty nor less than ten dollars, at the 
discretion of a brigade court-marti 
al, and,if any commanding officer of 
a company shall refuse- or aeglec\ to 
make such report as is by this sec 
tion dlrefted, he shall be finod for 
every such refusal or neglect, not 
exceeding ten nsr less than five dol 
lars, at the discretion of a regimen 
tal or extra battalion court-martial, 
as th-.- case may be-

79. And be it ea«cted. That if any 
non-commissioned officer or private- of 
the militia, who shall have received, or 
shall hereafter receive any arrm. ab- 
ooutrements or nnrnuoition, belonging 
to the state, shall loss them, or any 
part of them, or being lenity-called on 
to deliver them up to the slats, shall 
fail to do so, he shall make satisfaction 
for them to the state at the following 
rates, viz. for a musket twenty dollars, 
for a ramrod one dollar, for a bayonet 
two dollars, for a cartouch box two 
dollars, for a pistol five dollars, .for a 
sword ten dollars, fur a pair of holsters 
five dollars, for a rifle thirty dollar*, 
and for every pound of powder on« 
dollar, and every pound of lead twen 
ty-five cents, and at tlie same rale for 
a greater or lew qmnuitv; and the said 
sunn shall bo awarded by a cotnpnny 
court-martial, on charge* preferred a- 
gainftt the persons so losing or failing 
to deliver «uch arms, accoutrements or 
ammunition, and proof of the loss or 
fuilure;and the president of every com 
pauy oourt-martiul shall within flve 
days after awarding any xuuh «um or 
sums, mnke return thereof, and of the 
person or persons ajrntnut whom award- 
ad, to the commanding officer of the 
regiment or extra battalion, an the <*s»e 
may be. who shall on or before the first 
day of March in each year, make oat 
three lists of. all such sums of money 
so awarded and returned, and of the 
persons against whom awarded respec 
tively, and shall feUin one list himself, 
deliver one to the sheriflfof the county, 
and transmit one to the treasurer of the 
shore; and the sheriffs receiving such 
lists shall give receipts tlierefor, nnd 
shall proceed to collect, account for and 
pay over, the said sums of money, in 
the manner directed by this act, with 
respect to fines ijnpoaed by general and 
division courts-martial, with the same 
power*, subject to the same conditions 
and penalties, and with the same allow 
ance for commissions on collection.

80. And be it enacted. That it' any 
non-commisiioned officer or private of 
the militia, having received arm* and 
accoutrements belonging to the stale a* 
aforesaid, and being possessed thereof 
thftll be about to remove out of the li- 
miu of his company, or shall arrive at 
the age of forty five, or in any other 
manner become exempt from militia 
duty, he «hall deliver to the command 
ing officer of '.' » company the said 
arm* and accoutrements in good order 
and condition, on pain ot being pro 
ceeded against, and beinjc held liable, 
as in the ca»c of the loss of such arrm 
and accoutrements, or the refusal to 
deliver them; and if he »ha!l uie with 
such NrntH and accoutrements in his 
possession, it shall be the duty of tbe 
commanding officer of his companv, on 
pain of being fined for every rifun'al or 
neglect not more than thirty nor lets 
than ten dollars, at the discretion of a 
regimental or extra battalion court 
martial, to take posnession of such 
arms and accoutrements, and safely 
keep them, to be delivered to some 
other person of his company in the 
manner aforesaid, or to be returned to 
the state, as the case may be.

81. And be it enacted, That if any 
militia-man, or other person, shall sell, 
buy, or give away, any public arms or 
accoutrement*, or carry the same out 
of the bounds of his regiment or extra 
battalion, with intent to defraud the 
state, he shall be guilty of a misdemea 
nor, and beinjf convicted thereof in any 
court having jurisdiction of thn offence, 
shall be fined in a sum not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, and imprisoned 
for a term not exceeding sixty davs, at 
the discretion of the court.

82. A nd be it enacted, That if U shall 
come to th* knowledge of the com 
manding officer of any militia company 
that any non-coinmUsioned officer or

of i

condition of all arms and accoutre- I P«vate of his company, to whom arum 
ruents in his company belonging to | ant) »°coutremeiiU belonging to the

the state, and to bring before a 
company court-martial every non 
commissioned officer and private 
whose arms and accoutrements be 
ing the property of the state, are 
not .in the state and condition pre 
scribed by the ncit preceding sec- 
tion, on pain of being himself fined 
not .exceeding ten nor less than two 

«toNar* for each and every neglect 
thereof, at the discretion of a re 
gimental or extra battalion, court- 
martial } and such commanding offi 
cer is hereby required and enjoin-

stale shall have been delivered, hus em- 
beaxled or disposed of them, or h&» re 
moved out of the company district
without delivering them up as is bv this
ft/'t nrnfttlad l» .L_ll u * .1 > •"

for tbe said arm* . , 
treraenta, in the na«t« »f the i 
gainst the person rstaininc 0. 
converted them.

M. And b* U enacted, . ^ 
auctioneer, Constable, or other 
shall sell any arms ot accouti 
Where there is reason to believ* 
are the property of the state, md, 
son shall for every gun, or ihei 
trernent* of a militia man, thu» ,. 
forfeil the sum of twenty dollars, to 
recovered and applied in then 
provided by law m the case of 
penalties arid forfeitures.

e4. And be it enacted, That tfc. 
sident of each and every p,nert| ( 
vision court martial shall, within ft 
days after the pa»*ing of the 
of auch Court-martial, return, ln   
ing, to the commander in chief if » 
nei-al court-martial, and to the c 
manding officer of the divisioa if. 
vision court martial, the senteoc*
 Uph court, with a. Vist of th« fine. 
it Mm posed, under a penalty of ,; 
dollars in caw of neelect. to be in, 
ed by a, coon-martial; and it *hai, 
the duly of ihe commander la ehirf 
the commanding officer of ths ' 
.for-said, a. the case m,y ^ 
is hereby enjoined, lo make out th 
lists of ull such fines, one of which
 lull deliver to tbe treasurer
 hor« on which luch fines ar« 
leoted, one be shall reuin hunwi-. 
one he shall before ihe first di» 
March in each year deliver U the, 
riff ot the county in which the 
nn«s are to b« respectively ,»«, 
winch sheriff shall proceed to col 
them in tin sairre manner jQ w^ 
county levies are or may t* bv Uw 
reeled lo b« soljccted, and ihaJI to, 
ally account for ihcm with sod 
th>m over to, the treatureroftUi 
where ihey shall hav* been eollec, 

M. And btsjit enacted, That tin 
sideot of each aad every brigtia, 
mental, battalion, and company 
mnrlial, shall within five days ifitr 
pausing of any sentence »f Rich en 
return such sentence, in writing, U 
commanding officer of the briga**, 
giment, ealra battalion or coropaaj, 
the ca»e may be, with a list of thsf' 
imposed bjTsucn wrtence, orriw 
penalty of sixty dollar*, te bs is»n_ 
by a court martial, for every oecistt 
refusal to make such ret arm; tat* 
shall be Ihe duty of »uch com 
officer, and he is hereby i squired, 
der Ihe penalty of thirty dollsn U 
imposed hy a court martial, foei 
ueglect or refusal to make oat tbe 
pie* of every auch list within 1-, 
days lifter receiving it, and to At 
one of the salcVcopie* to the iheri 
the county before the first dsy of U 
in each year, retainingjthe oth«r| 
self, and luoh nheriflT is hereby sst 
ri*ed and required to receive suci; 
andjto collect the fine* therein* 
in the same manner as is or msy h* 
law directed for the collection of 
ty l«vie*. *nd when cdtUcted 
count for them with* and pay 
over to, the commanding officer* «l 
respective brigade*, reguntoU, ~ 
battalions and companies.*^ th« 
manding officers of which tba'isjd 
were respectively placed in hit

86. And be u enacted, 'IKu 
fines imposed by a brigade 
martial shall be pn-l over 
commanding officer of the bnti 
as soon as he revives them fi 
the sheriff, to Ihe comnuixiin|> 
cer of the regimejuv or cllri 
talion, within which they wtn 
lecled, after defraying out ofi 
such expenses as may hjve It 
from any brigade mctt ag.for e 
cise and training^ anil th»t ill 
nits so paid over tolrecommi 
officer of sucn regiment, sad 
battalion, together with all 
arising from fines imposed by 
court-martial of such rrgimtst, 
extra battalion, and collect*)), 
counted for, and paid over is 
said, shall be approprlitsd*) 
plied by the field officers of * 
giment, or ihe commanding 
and two next officers in rank »' 
exir* battalion, as ihe case i 
lo the purpose of providing 
or armouries for the rsg'w 
extra battalion, respectively, « 
defraying such other neceuu) 
penses of such, regiment or bun 
as the said officers m.iy l ihink ' 
per i and all monies 10 arist 
fines imposed by a compmy 
martial, when paid ov«rto 
manding officer of the com 
shall be appropriated and ippl' 1 
the commiisioned officers*)*' 
company, anJ two non-conns 
ed oGfic>:rs, or privates to b»*n 
ly elected by the company of

t«l

act provWed. it shall be the duly of 
 uch commanding-officer, and he i* 
hereby requir«d and enjoined, on pain 
of being fined for every refusal or nee- 
leol not exceeding Ihirly nor |m than 
ten dollars, at the discretion of a real- 
mental or extra batulion court martial'. 
to pursue and uke such urn*, if he
can peaceably obtain txi»scsiiiow ot'them 
and to keep them s«ely, and deliver or 
return them M by the preoetli  »,cU0,, 
is <Urectcd, and if),« c-anuot obUlTJo.

purpose, to the purpose of pr< 
ing music for the compsny, i»» 
delrayiog such other necessirj 
penses of the company ss ibt* 
officers and non-conimts»it"«<'' 
cers or privates shall thiiUt.fij. 

flV. And.be it enacted, Th 
shall He the duty of ths to*? 
ing officer of nchcompsny 
before th« flrst dsy in OcWI 
each and every year, 
m writing on oaih> of

rtRf arras, sjuil lit subjc 
IKiduty under this sust:

Rf* may. bo had to) in « 
""' Wows, to wit :<  I, tbe 

of Uic tnci

n«lu>mUy and
^ »««1 aw-.U-.ty fi



•

SUnpl^ient to (he Maryland Gazette.

ixnddisci,,
i State," lc printed lire 

nmcs in the Mrfylnnd Oazrtto »
the Federal O^t', M > 

 i. Herald*

;
e ie

'' i male citizen, between eighteen and 
l/forty-Bve ywurs of age, nnd aim aJ 
f those who nTialt from time to time 
I nrriyo at the age of eighteen years, 
' who shall reside within his bounds 

and he shall without delay notify 
such citizens ot the said enrolment, 
by a proper non commissioned ofli 
per Oi the ^ompiurff, or other suita 
ble person, by wflom such notice 
may be proved ; aid in all cases o 
doubt respecting ahe age of any 

of intc&icd to be 
wbose afce is 

piBve tho eame 
at M commanding 

officer, and if any terson called on 
to be enrolled shf 1 refuse, to de- 

his true nar.x and age to. the 
or the namc-4

EistMi. By 
N1NIAN

any person an

_ ofthit Slate. /
1. Be it rn^ted by the/General 

AflNnbly of Maryland, JThat all 
iblt bodied whlc pale citfcons, be- 
t»pn fightcenpnl -forty-lve. years 
«r^r, wwlaUin £Lis itate, ex 
cept thr vice trident of thjpUnit- 
td Statrt, tte merabcib of bntJi 
(MUM* of Cojgr «*, and their rcs- 
pwi  offlcff, i c officers judicial 
>m! «rcuti| ' the government 
W ;be UniUl *tes, »" cuator.i 
fcotv; officer}, « tl \heir clerks, all 

~ i,an; stage drivers who 
carr and con- 

of thf mail of the post 
At of thr Un&l States, all fer- 
r/«tn tmployi nt ariy ferry on 
At ynst ro«}, iv inspectors of cx- 
JrtA, all pilot* all mariners acUi- 
ifly employed \ the sea service of 
m rjtizm or icrchant witliin the 
I'nitrd States, le member* of the 
nccutite roiinil. and their clerks, 
*e chancellor the judges of tlic 
ttwiy courts, and the. decks of 
!*» courts, tb judges of the court 

gaol de 
af Baltinorf county, and the 

of thai :ourt, the register of 
of the liffercnt countle* of 

itatr, anj the judges of the 
«i» COIIM, tbe registi-r in 

the registers of the laud 
>-taBtcrii and western 

'tnd crerkn of the court of 
and the member* of the 
» of the state, and their 
nUti in session, tho proft-8- 
misters of all colleges IHU! 

icbools, schoolmasters and 
ing physicians, all mariners 

Ij engaged in the coasting 
from one state to another, the 

re of tie western and ens 
, am auditor, and also 

the gospel regular 
ised or recognised, 

religions society, all qua* 
noRMta, tunkcrn, and pcr- 
JscicntiouRly srru]>Jlous of 

;nj arms, sj^ll lit subject to do 
i»datj under tliis act: prorid-

*4 no person shull be exempted. 
*U«U» duty on account of 

iw 'scruples, who shall 
Pfduce tn the captain,.or c«m- 
tf'ng officer o-' the district 
t he resides, n certificate from 
¥*«4 preacher of the gospel,
*y»e4 by mo proper officer of 
 wiRloua society U» which such
*raay belong, (except where 
»»<-li iwcirty shall exist that rc- 

^"f may be. had to) in substance 
" "Wow*, u» wit: <« I, the substri- 

of tlic mci-liug or 
in the' county 

certify, that

. .
he shall, flir each 
and pay the sum of

a. And \ihereas it tis 
experience that

inbitant of his 
is acquainted, 
«ncc, forfeit 

dollars, 
found by 

of cor-
poral inability to peffurm militia 
dnty are often imprnpn-ly or care 
lessly given, and consequently that 
persons liable to'suchVluty, nnd 
capable of performing It, arc fre 
quently exempted to W great 
grievance and disc.onten of such 
as are oblige4l to perform«, thcre- 
foro, Be it en acted, that n> person 
shall bo excused thcrcfrorton ar- 
connt of corporal d,i*abilif\ unless 
he produce-to the colonel'of his 
regiment, or tho commanded of his 

as tho case m^f he, a |

  or .««, mon or suTgeon s mate of og,
r M ^ *S^ JTJ *}™\ nn* Trd 
by him, stating that he hM f«fa,|.
ty lH»pocted aiirf examlrted U 
pewon, and that he .s, in the 
on of such Mirgnm or mate 
pabte of prformmj; military 
rice, by reason of some bodily 
ftnnity, which shall be to the
Harat,on.descnbed; and the imturl

whwh. whether 
Jt »«»»

permanent ni

teratibnsthat may be deemed rieces- 
sary hi the arrangement 8c bounds 
of their Several rcrlfncrits and ex 
tra battalions ; and each brlgadlei 
sfcall as soon thcrcflfter an may be, 
make retdm of such alterations to 
tbe adjutant-general's office, to be 
therein rctorthrd j and the said fte- 
vertil commanding officers of rVgi- 
ments and extra battalions "shall, 
from time to time, (as the case may 
be necewfay) convene the majors 
and v coTDmwirthig officers of com 
panies in their respective tegimcnts, 
br extra battalions, at some.conve 
nient place and time to be by them 
appointed, who, or a tanjority of 
<h«m, rihall -revise and make any 
alterations that may be deemed ne 
cessary In the arrangement and 
bounds of their several battalions 
and coropanfes ; and a return, in 
writing, of snch alterations, shall be 
made by Uie commanding officer of 
the regiment or extra battalion, to 
the inspector of their brigade : 
And whereas considerable changes 
have taken place in the population 
since the arrangement of said dis 
trict*, the brigadier generals are 
hereby required, under a penalty of 
one hundred dollars, to order R 
meeting of the colonels and majors, 
within theirm-vei-al brigades (except 
such as from their remote situation 
are hereafter by this act exempted) 
previous to the first of >fay next, 
at name convenient place, who, or 
- majority o f them, shftN revise At 

" of thciv
......... of re 

giments, battalions and extra hatta- 
*' * hereby required, under a 

of fifty dollars, to order a

n their several districts, except 
snch as from their remote situation 
we exempted Irom meeting in regi 
ment or battalion, previous to the 
Ifteenlh of May next, at noraccoji-
._—•-*-• 'venicnt place, who, or a majority of 
<i  _i...u   -i -- .--'  

tM«f
them, sh:dln-viHe and rtx tc bounds

tlon and examination of the parent, 
Rnd iu frnM>\« future diivntioK; 
am, ^ ̂ ^^ of thc rrg^pnt, or 
commandcr Of tbe extra battalion. 
to whom iwch declantioh shall be

several district*, nnd make 
tn.tJif n»«>«»n-J««m-j.^. 
»n hcrriororc directed.

4. And be it enacted, That the 
 giisc-nt of artillery now establislt- 

V) in the citr and precincts of Bal- 
\nore, shall be kept up and pre- 
^rved, and aliall not exceed ten

rich, nnd no nfore, and that 
t'Vach of the said companies (liere 
(*Hl be throo lieutenants.

And be it enacted. That the 
baiimn of riffemen now establish 
ed \ the city and precincts of Hal- 

shall be preserved and kept 
f shall conxist of eight com 

pany containing64 privates each, 
ecndjorewtih.acftjitain Ac two lieu- 

four sei-rcanbi, and four 
Is, to each company, oiw 

one sergeant major, and 
rtcr-mastcr's sorgeant to

is exemplary deportment, 
Wilform declarations ; aitd frt»«» 
iwquently and uHually att»-nd-

  "*'ul *0' : 'M' t J' for 
^ c°n«i«ntioiiKly sc.rupu-

•**rin t* ^rmaj" provide I 
kcr, me 
consrien- 

bearmg arms 
«ij;htwn and forty Jive, 
«r, wd nil other jKirsona 

Uiulcr thiaact, (except lainHliallbo
T

of Uris act,

ten
at all times 
captain or 

a company 
odied white

delivered, shall forthwith discharge I ^pftnics , to consist of ciirhtv n,l the person so declared to W uimhle ' J   ?n"1Ht.01 C'gnty pri-

to serve, perpetually if t!ic disabili 
ty shall bi declared as nforrstild to 
be permaneiH in its nature, and if 
not, then for the time limited in the 
declaration fof the/- probable dura 
tion of such disability, after the ex 
piration of which time the person 
so discharged, shall be agnin liable 
to militia doty and service, unless 
he shall procure and prodncc r.s 
aforesaid a new declaration of dis 
ability ; and all certificates of disa 
bility heretofore granted arc here* 
by declared to be void.

.1. And whereas the militia of this 
state hnth heretofore been enrolled 
a:'d arranged into divisions, bri- 
gftdw, i-ei^ments, hivttalions and 
companies, and the same were num 
bered nnd recorded in the adjutant 
general's office, and where, conveni 
ent each brigade hath hern jnftde'to 
consist of four regiments, each rv- 
giment of two battalion*, each bat 
talion of five companion, each com 
pany of sixty-four privates, four 
Mcrgeantn, four corporals, onedrum-> 
incr, one ftfcr or bugler; therefore. 

Be it enacted, tlmt the said en 
rolment and arrangement "hull be 
And Uie samt IH hei-cby confinned, 
except in case* herein otherwise 
}irovidvd for, and in casos whore 
tlic same may hi- altered and chang 
ed, in manner following, vix :  
where a major-general Hhnll rail n 
meeting of the hrigailiorH of his di- 

nn, at Home central pluco there 
of, and convenient time to h* by 
him appointed, who shall rrviso the. 
urrnnp-mcntu and bounda of tho 
sov^rul brigades withirt h'm district, 
nnd make any alterations of tho 
same that may appear to them ne 
cessary, and in caso of such alte 
ration being made, the mnjor-gf ne- 
ral shall return the same to the ad- 
ut«nt -general'* ofllc.e.; and-whpro, 

each brigjv.^rr shall coll together 
the- lie'ntfr.nnt colonels and majors of 
their several -brigaded, at nomc cou- 

place and time to he by ' ? ~
- • »i n..l.l ..m.

CO
adju 
one 
the I 

6.
\rmo 
of the 
l.lish 
tblt 
tei-w 
restrict 
ed in 
of onoe 
seventy 
Hiich coi 
]»cr :

be it enacted, Tlintthego- 
ith the advice :ind consent 
ncil, may ami shall csta- 
or moi-c rocket corps in 
to be composed of voliin- 

the militia, under tho 
and conditions contain- 
t, and to consist each 

tliree lieutenants and 
ntcs, if in his ju'i'.gmcnt 
hall be useful and pro- 

tlic officers of such 
corps nhntnk wjth tho^e of the 
same grmV, tho artillery.

7. Andjjt An.actetl, Tliat no 
cnmmandcVf nn uniform militia 
company iU r jty or precincts .of 
llaltiir.orc.yir command a com 
pany distriLnd that the distri 
bution hcreU, niade of districts 
commanded \filcrrn ofiinifcu'm vo 
lunteer coni]LH among other offi 
cers shali be l. M.i)V |s confirmed , 
ot the fifth reint, the regiments of 
artillery nnd l|ry, aiidthn batta 
lion of riflcin,)0w established in 
the snid cityw precincts, wi«Ji 
such rocket cA ns may be tlicre- 
in estabUKhedVtim,t to th-s act, 
shall he and h^- alT authorised, 
t«» keep up thei 
ments of men, 
volunteers fro 
tricts of the sai 
provided that 
shall he made 
actual wrvic* R 

8. And be, U 
first and eighth 

utato

i)ective. comple- 
ic enrolment o" 

i» different dis- 
prccinctft; 

ich cnrolmcn 
company in

the

ah; annexe^ to, had rtade ptirt'pt.iassi«taaia, 4tid kotpUal »tteadaW«, 
the OiWI rtivifiion ; that the 'Slstj tb« said Hur£?ai»^cneral ia >tt*n&y 
regiraent sliali be and hereby in an-i >xthar}<ui.i «~i   - '-     
nexrd to, and made part of, thr 
fourth brigade.; that the eighteenth 
rcgimout shall be add hereby is an 
nexed to, and made part of* the se 
venth brigade ; that tho northern 
or upper oj Liberty-town battalioj 
of the t\fcnty-uintli regiment, shaft 
be and hereby is attached as an ex 
tra battalion to the ninth brigade ; 
that Uie extra battalion,, former)j 
the thirteenth regiment, and now 
commanded by major Joseph James, 
shall be and hereby is annexed to, 
and made part of, . the twenty-ninth 
regiment ; that the twenty-eighth 
regiment shall be nnd hereby IB an 
nexed lo, and made part of, the so- 
c.ond brigade ; the eighth and fifti 
eth regiments shall be and hereby 
are formed into and made ft ncpa- 
rato brigade, to be called the thir 
tieth, and to be commanded by a 
brigadier general, with the proper 
brigade staff ; thnt tho ninth, se 
cond and thirtieth brigades, shall 
compose the first division, aud that 
the seventh, fourth and fifth bri 
gades, shall be and hereby arc form 
ed into a new division, to be called 
the fourth, and commanded by a 
major general, with the proper di- 
' : rton staff. 

9. And lie it enacted. That-....,,._. ..... the
eastern prccincta Of (lie city of Bal 
timore, ami nil that part of the wes 
tern prccincta thereof \\ hich lies on 
nnd east of CfJvcrt-strecU and of a 
line drawn due north from the west 
Hide thereof, sliull be and hereby is 
formed into a separate regiment, to 
lie called the fifty-second, and to 
make p:irt of the third brigade ; 
and that the fifty-first regiment to 
consist of tbe residue of tbe said 
western precincts ; tho thirty-ninth 
and twenty-seventh regiments, with 
'.he regiment of artillery now attach 
ed to the third brigade, shall be & 
hereby are formed into a separate 

to be called tbe fourteenth, 
wttn'tlie 'proper brigade staff, and 
to make part of .the third division.

10. And be it enacted, That in 
aH'ciiflCH where, companies, .troops, 
squadrons, battalions, or regiments, 
exceed tlic number1 of men pnawrib- 
ed by law, it shall ho the duty of 
the generals commanding divisions 
and they u-e hereby authorised nnd 
required, to cause such..companies, 
troo]Hi, squadrons, battalions and 
regiment*, n'Kpectively. to ho equa- 
Mzitl. an nearly us can be done con- 
siHtchtly with the convenience of 
the men in training ; to cause all 
troops and companies, whether vo 
lunteer uniform companies, or o- 
thers, to he reduced to their proper 
ndiuli TH ; to reduce the number of 
! oinpjmles where it U too gruat in 
any' regiment or battalion, and to 
institute and establish now compa 
nies where the number in too small ; 
to transfer couipunies from one bnt- 
talioii or regiment to another, when 
necessary, for the purpose of equa 
lizing the regiments or battalions, 
and to suppress all companies that

men and cannot oCtain enough to 
«up]:!y the deficiency from some one 
or more redundant and adjoining 
companies 5 nnd the. commissions of 
tho officers of nil companies so re 
duced or suppressed, shall, on the 
reductiott or suppression being re 
ported ta the commander in chief, 
he and hereby arc revoked.

11. And be it enacted, That until 
t!:c fongrcHs of the VviteU States 
shall otherwise provide, the pay   Ac 
emoluments of every aid-de-ciunp of 
a major general of the militia »i' thi'i 
ntiitr, Hhalllie tho sumo witL tl»o:to 
of A major of infantry ; and thttt 
each of the mud major gvneraN 
when in iictual service, and acting 
ns commander in chief, slwJI bd en 
titled to one military »e<;ret*ry, with 
the rank and emolun»c.nb of u ma 
jor of infantry.

1<2. And bo it enacted, 
til tho congress of the U. 
shall otherwise provide, tin-re 
bo for each division of the >i..._... 
'of this ntute, u div hinn medical ntalT, 
to consist of ono fiiirgcou-gonc ral, 
hnd two HBfiiHUinlfl, whom Itc shall 
appoint, \vHlt such additional num 
ber of wawtjYnt.1, and fiuch ho«nital

ac-tval

»«p>ori*ed itnd A-wj^yrwed 
pointy .and the «nrsjco«-geiirrf9l"»t- 
UKibvd to any roipa ot miKftft in 
wrir^ce, -ehaU hare tb» diracga* of 
the ItofipiUUs and of tbe
-Surgeons of swell corps.

 19.>Afl4 be k»«nacte*. Tlitfc 
ta tbc biitgre** of t^ V. B. **4.«- 
thenvlte provide, their «h*ll hoAr 
ench division of Uie militia of this 
sUte, ananAistant-adjatiint-geJionl, 
to jirrform the duties of adjutartt^- 
noral tor the diVisfon', to Wo+ all 
return* of Uie militia, of the district 
ffhall be made, and who shall hare 
the. rank, pay ami finolumfnWOT « 
major of mfantry 5 orin assistant rfi- 
visioti inspector, >vith the r»ni, 
pay, and emolnmentA of aniajor bf 
infantry ; orio divlskui pay mwUr, 
with the rant, tfav arid emoitfmeKL<( 
of a major of HfanN-y f and «ne 
assistant division quarter-master, 
with th* rank, pay ami pmolum^iL-? 
of a captain of infantry ; »nd tfce 
iltrties of the inspectors, adjiifmtn 
and quartermsster'a department! *f 
the mlliriai andttftHe several olfl< 
cers thereof, ohall be tbe samcirttfi . 
tfiose prescribed by tM aiMh»r<«y 
of the U. St^ten for similar depurt- 
mcnts and ofUcers in their ftrrvrc**

14. And be it enacted. Thai fttfa 
commisHioned ofHcer appointed. $y 
flic governor and* coan< if. anJ ac 
cepting, or having accepted, ftch 
appointment, who shafT not xvilolu
*hrce months after the1 pa's^Ag^C 
;lii3 act, and each cnmmlsiiflflwl 
ofllcer who may he hereafter «- 
pointed uhder th5ii art, and x^no 
ihall not wilhin three mon^i* df^t 
mch appolntmertt, arm, aicotrtre, 
and provide himself, as" is di'rccted 
by the Act of Conjrriw of Uie 
United States, entitle:!, An act more 
effectually to provide, for'the na- 
:ionnl defence by establishing' aa 
uniform militia tnronghout the F. 
States, if a comparty ofBcer, sho!)
retron of a coort-inaHinl. in u .<nn» , 

not exceeding thirty dollars, (ni»r 
less than ten dollars, for such net- 
lect. and a' further sum of thirty 
itollars nor leas than tea dollars fo^ 
every year he shall continue suck 
neglect; and if he. bo n gCncrfclp 
rind, or staff otflccr, he shall W

ishieixd, or fined at tho di^retiori' 
nt a court marttHl, in a «um not

 ccdlrif; one hundred dollars, 
less than thirty dollars, for *. 
neglect, aiid a Vucthef sum >Wt 
iteding one liundtvd* dollurs nor 
lessi'tlian"thirty doDan, 'iur every 
year he shall continue s<ic<lt neglect.

13. .Tlic following artiffca, riitc^ 
and rcpilntioii", shali be those by 
which the mililiit of t|iis state shajl, 
be governed. . ,.; /r'lt .» ,

Article 1st. If 'ftny fam-ni 0$.
 er, or field or ot'ucr /OMmissioned, 
ifllcer, shall be |f»Mty uf «^jc 
in-each of orden. /r sjiall at «Hf. 
brigade, r«giinotyw» battalion, 'or 
company uiM-tiu/* or on any other 
occasion, wher the brigade, regi 
ment, batten or company, to.nun in -ni|i|ii uo.-> tin Luiu|iiunr.i nun iiicnu UUIIUW"" ur com parr}, lO,

do not contain the pi-ojier number of which he nyy belong, or in or over
men and cannot obtain enouirh to which he Aoldt* a command, ia na-pa-

I

II

i

\
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which he ,AoldH a command, 
rudtd o^on di|ty, shall 
ilemeav himself, or ujipowr in an. 
nngc^tlcmanlike, or umiflcer IH(6 
manner, ho Nhnll for such ottVnos> 
he caahiertid, Auipentled, repriman-   
di-d, or punisiicd by fine, at the. «IU- 
crction of a general,division, brig--' 
ado, or rrgimrntid court,, martial*, 
(as the case may rrquhr) in any. 
mi in not exceeding, two hundred 
dollars, nor Jess thap twenty do1>. 
Inrs; that far offence* against the 
militia law of thin state all romp*-, 
ny commissioned officers shall be 
tried by a rcgimenUj, court suu1-
  ial, but in cases of cashiering, 
they may have an appeal to u brig-. 
ado court martial j al* fleltf aiul 
staff officers nhnll bo tried by a 
brijpide court-martial, nnd all gene 
ral oQicer8 shall he trietl by a divt* .  
slon fMr-n-generol «:ourt martuilj , 
and Mi at the proceedings of -every . 
court irwrtml, lit case of ca«hiering,, 
shall bv tnuistnlttrd to Uw c^Hnman- 
der in chief, for l>js approbation or 
disapprobation} and- ,11' any 
CommiHPioncd ofttrer, private, 
niiifiiciaii. shall at the time of
 ling Uio company to which I

or di.suhcv or

U

• «il> v-Tu
•' »



eft*. orv, wy of the*, of abaft 
quarrel VirweJW or imraiota any

I

I

wililerw, 
lic may be diuarmed, and fut trader

coiupr.nT, or 6tW 
U*l, notttsa titan two-thirds of the 
mtmbcnf my*? acre* in every sen 
tence f<» Inflicting any penalty, 
otherwise the pc'vfeoh charged shidl 
bo, acquitted, except in case ofoYdrr'of the-commanding

ofliccr present, until the company   u.-. ^^..*~~, v^v....-   - -- - -- 
_. dismissed, and shall bo fined, at j fines* where a majority shall be 
the discretion of the company court I sufficient. 
martial, in any sam not exceeding Art. llth. The president of each 
twanty dollars, nor lean than two J and every court-martial shall re- 
dollars; provided, that if on flcld quire all witnesses produced <?u the 
day* anv non-comifliasioncd officer, I Trial of offenders to declare, on 
private or musician, shall use tiny I oath, or affirmation, (as the case 
reproachful or iiw.ltinrj language may be) that the evidence they 
to the commanding officer, oppose shall give shall bo the truth, the

whole truth, and nothing hut the 
truth ; nnd the members of all such 
courts shall take an oath, or affirm 
ation, which th«. president is re 
quired to administer to them, as 
follows:  « You. and each of yon,

bis order*, or promote ati opposi 
tion tn H«eh orders among his fel 
low soldiers he *h»ll be tried by a 
court martial, chosen by the com 
manding officer, consisting of three 
eftmmumoned officers attached to 
the regiment or extra battalion to 

.which auch offender or offenders
do swear, or affirm, (as the case 
may br) that you will well and tn : - 
' '

befcne, and be or they shall be fin- j ly try, nnd impartially determine, 
ed at the discretion of said court, all cnuses lo be tried by Ibis court, 
in'* sum not exceeding one bun- J according to the rules for regulat-

dred dollars nor less than two dol
lars.

Article «d. If the commanding 
officer of any regiment, battalion 
or extra battalion shall neglect or 
r«fi»e I" gl»e orders -for oraembling 
his regiment, battalion or extra 
battalion, at the times which may 
be appointed under this net, at the. 
direction of the inspector of the 
brigade, to which he belongs, when 
the inspector is thereto commanded 
by hiu commanding officer 5 or in 
case of an invasion, or. threatened 
invasion, or insurrection, or threat 
ened insurrection, of the state there 
in, he shall be cashiered, or fined 
nve hundred dollars, at the discre 
tion of a brigade court martial; 
.*nd if the commanding officer of 
any company shall on nny such oc 
casion neglect or refuse to give, or 
ders for assembling the company to 
which he belong?, or any part 
thereof, at the direction of the com 
manding officer of the regiment, 
battalion or extra battalion, tn 
which btich company belong]", he 
shall he cashiered, or punished by a 
fine not exceeding oifc hundred 
dollars, at tho discretion of a regi 
mental court martial : and a non   
comminsioncd officer offending in 
such case shall be fined at the dis 
cretion of a company court-martial 
in any sum not exceeding twenty 
dollars.

Art. 3d. If any captain or com 
manding officer of a company, shall 
refuse, or neglect to make a list of 
the persons notified to perform any 
the same to the commanding officer 
of the regiment, or extra battalion 
to which such company may belong, 
for such neglect or refusal he nhull 
be cashiered, or fined at the discre 
tion of a regimental court martial, 
a sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars nor lens than five dollars.

Art. 4th. Every general court 
martial shall consist of not less 
than five( nor more than thirteen 
members, one of whom at least 
shall bo a general officer, and none 
under the jrradu of a field officer.

Art. 5to. Every division court 
martial shall consist of not lens 
than five nor more than thirteen 
members, two thirds of whom at

 least shall be field officers.
Art. Gib. Every brijado court 

martial fchsfl consist of not less 
than five, noi more than thirteen 
 .embers itt leuttonc third of whom 
«hal) be field onVern.

Art. 7th. E cry regimental 
court martial shall he composed of 
not less than tlirre ior more than 
sewn commissioned oficcrs.

Art. Bth k Every cxtr* bnttalion 
court-martial shall coiiHi-i Of not 
lens than three nor more tlinrt seven 
commiisioncd officers.

Art, 9th. Every company tourt 
martial shall be composed of one 
rmli.iltrni officer, one nnn-cnmnii*-
 lonrd officer mid one private, to he 
appointed by tho commanding offi 
cer of tho company, ami in case 
there should he iu> subaltern or non 
commissioned officer attached to
 aid .company, then the captain 
Bhall apply to the commanding offi 
cer of the battalion, regiment, or 
extra battalion, to which he may bo 
attached, \vbo shall, within ten 
days aftrr such application, 'order a 
coianusfiioned or iioii.cuiDmis.sionod 
officer, or both, as tlie case may re 
quire, of a neighboring company, 
to repair tn u convenient place de-

  xignnted by the captain, In whose 
dlntrk-t the delinquent resides, who
 hull then and there h«fd a court- 
martial in the saino manner as if 
they were attached to said comtoa- 
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Art. 1*1*. 'In every1 court-mnr-

 tinl, except company courts-mar 
tiitl, a majority of the members np- 

~tntpd on the court shall be

ing and "governing the militia of 
thr state of Maryland ; so help you 
God;" Rinl the president shall take 
the same oath, to be administered 
by any member of the court-mar 
tial.

,Vrt. 12ih. That the president of 
every rourt-martial authorized by 
this art, shall l;uvo power ami au 
thority tn issue subpu:nas to pro 
cure the attendance of witnesses to 
give testimony before such respec 
tive, court-martial, nnd cvcrj- rourl- 
martial shall have power and au 
thority to issue attachment, direct 
ed to such persons as they may ap 
point, against all and every person 
or pei-sons who without a mvsonn- 
bli? excuse, shall neiil'.ct or refuse, 
on living duly served with a siim- 
r.ians issued hy the pukUent of the. 
court-martini, to r.tlnn! for the pur 
pose of giving evidence in nnyt 
can*' therein pending, and fine
sui h person any sum not exceeding 
t'Arnty dollar*.

Art. 13, No commissioned offi 
cer charged with transgressing 
thr^ rules shall be suffered to do 
duty in I'.u- brigade, irgiment, bat 
talion or company, to which In: he- 
longs, nor to rrsign his commission, 
until he has had his trial by a court 
martial ; and every person so charg 
ed shall he. tried ns soon us a court- 
martial c;ui conveniently be assem 
bled, nnd shall be furnished by the 
ndjntant-general, the brigade-in 
spector, ndjutar.t of the regiment. 
or other j^rson, (as the rase may 
require) with a copy of the charge 
at least ten days before his trial, 
that he may have, an opportunity tn 
prepare hi» defence ; and in Tain 
any delinquent, being duly notified 
of the time and place of meeting of 
any such court-martial, who shall 
refuse nr neglect to attrnd, the said 
court-martial is authorized and em 
powered to proceed to th.'. trial of 
such delinquent in the same man 
ner as if he were personally present.

Art. llth. If any ofiirer or pri 
vate shall think himself injured by 
the cominandin;; iifilrt-r of tin- regi 
ment or extra battalion, a-id Khali 
upon due application m. do to such 
commanding officer be. i-i fused re 
dress, he may complain to the bri 
gadier qpnoral, who, on finding that 
the person complained of has vio 
lated thto law, shall direct the in- 
HjHxtor of the bri^adi* to summon a 
brigade court-nmrtiitl that justice 
may be done to such officer or pri 
vate.

Art. 15th. If any non-commissi 
oned officer, or private, shall think 
himself injured by his captain, or 
other superior officer of the regi 
ment, extra battalion, or company, 
to which hu belongs, he may com 
plain to the commanding omcer of 
tho regiment, or if an aVtiHcrist, 
to the brigadier general, or com 
manding officer of his brigade, who 
on finding that tlie person com 
plained of -has violated this lav/, 
shall K-iinmon ,-» rogimvntal court 
martial for doing justice accoruing 
to t!ie nature, of the cusc.

Art. 1 '». That every general 
court-rn.H-titil shall h« npjxiintcd by 
the cpinnmniicr in chief 5 every di 
vision court-martial by the com 

officer of tlie division ;

. Aft, -tftii.-$Pli« militia on any 
day of exercise mtvy bp detained 
under arms tav the field any time 
not exceeding six hours $ provided 
they are not kept above three1 hours 
under arms at any one time with 
out allowing them proper time to 
refresh themselves.

16. And be it enacted, That any 
officer summoned tn attend n« a 
member of a general or division 
court-martial, who shall refuse or 
neglect to attend at the time and 
place appointed, shall be fined i» n 
sum not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, nor less than twenty-five 
dollars, unless he cart give a reason 
able excuse- to the court for such 
non-attendance ; nnd any officer 
summoned to attrnd as a member of 
a brigade court-martial, who shall 
refuse or neglect to attrnd ,at tho 
time and place appointed, shall be 
fined in a sum not exceeding fifty 
dollars, nor less than ten dollars, 
unless he can give n reasonable ex 
cuse 5 and any officer summoned to 
attend as a member of a regimental 
or extra battalion court-martial, 
who shall refuse or neglect to attend 
at the time and place appointed, 
Vimll he finul in a sum not exceed 
ing thirty dollars, nor less than five 
dollars, unl.'.<w he can give a rea 
sonable excuse ; and any officer 
summoned to ;iltend ns a member 
of a company rourt-innrtial, who 
shall refuse or neglect to a'.tcnd at 
the time nnd place appointed, shall 
\if fined in a sum not exceeding ten 
dollars, n->r less than two dollars, 
unless he can give a reasonable ex 
cuse ; nnd any non-commissioned 
officer of private, summoned to at 
tend us n member of a company 
court-murlial, who shall refuse or 
neglc( t to attend at the times nnd 
place appointed, shall be fined in a 
sum nr.t exceeding five dollars, nor 
has than one dollar, unless In-can 
give n reasonable excuse.; and said 

blmll be collected under such 
and on such conditions 

as other fines of a similar descrip 
tion by this net directed.

17. And be it enacted. That each 
brigadier general is hereby required, 
under tho penalty of two hundred

nt the discretion Kf'a br^ade coiavt- 
marital i-.nd the W
maiding officers of. _ T .^, 
exira battalions, «ltull ttitl in tout 
days thereafter, annually, cause, a 
like notice to be. given to tl c cap- 
tains% or commanding oflvtrs ol 
cutnpanirs, under the penal y of a 
sura not exceeding fifty dollars, at 
the discretion of a brigade .caurt- 
martuil; ami tlie captains or tvm- 
nia:iding officers of companies sttftll 
cause a notice to bo given to caUi 
( ontuiiasioneil, non-commissioned^- 
ficer and private, composing the

aiots <a&tb\ 
ctwch 
ah ill deem

Ji.aU i\l

rtonvci

to

as they, 
tot, havin 

the

to
cd it
duties of their 
providtd that 
shall be

companies, at least three days prr\ 
vious to the days of meeting, under 
the penalty of a sum not exceeding 
twcnty-dollnrs, at Iho discretion ol 
a regimental court-martial.

'I'}. And be it enacted, That each 
commanding olicer shall appoint 
four da) » lor tlie meeting and ex 
ercising of his company, between 
the first day of March, and tho first 
day of Dccerabcr, in each and e- 
vcry year, wlo shall be notified 
thereof, and '.he said companies 
shall meet and be exercised on the 
days so appointed, and it shall be 
the duty of cvry commanding offi 
cer of a company to appoint a fit 
and proper person, who shall at 
the end of nip hour after the time 
appointed f<f the 'meeting of the 
company (et'cpt when on field days 
he may be jreventcd by the. orders 
of the commanding officer, until the 
battalion oi'rcgiment is dismissed) 
call over |ic muster roll of tho 
company, loting those who are ab- 
sint, and, on that daj, or within 
three day* thereafter, bhall make 
return, i' writing, of em h absen 
tee, to tie commanding officer of 
the ccmpny.

20. Aid be it enacted, That if 
nnyconfiiissioncd officer, whoso du 
ty it nail he to attend, shall re 
fuse 01 neglect to attend any of said 
meetigs, or attending, shall refuse 
to doJie duties of Ins station, he 
shall ic arrested »nd fined, nt tho 
discrtinn of a irgimeiitai coiiit- 
matial. not less than two dollars, 
normorc than twenty, for ev«ry 
offftcc, unless he can give a rea- 
soiihlc excuse to his commanding

for every neglect or refusal, I o£cr ; and if any person belong- 
and under tho direction of the ma- I & to the militia, whose duty it 
jor general of his division, to order, I »all be to meet «nd muster under 
in each and every year hen-after, I -ic provision* of this act, shall ne 

at least two meetings of the officers U>t%r t to attend nny of the s.iid meet- 
of his brigade at some central place, «ng», or attending shall refuse to do 
and there drill and instruct said of- the duties of his station, or shall 
Ilixrs for at least five days nt each depart from the parade without he- 
meeting, in nil the necessary *  lnK duly discharged, such person, if

vate, shall nt tho discretfen'or'a 
company court-martial, be fined a 
.sum not lr«s than two nor cxcecdin" 
fifteen dollars. °

21. And be it enacted. That dur 
ing the continuance of the prcsen' 
war, the generals commanding di- 
viaions of the militia of this state, 
shall be and are hereby authorised 
and empowered, to rail ouUhe mi- 
Ittm composing their respective di 
visions, or any part or parts there 
of, for training and exercise, as of- 
tun, and at «ur,h time* during the 
year, and nt such plnces, as thev

own
without tlie tin 
gadc ; and.c 
attend any su 
aferesa'uf, 
tliereof, shall 
c^ded against 
ntartial AS in 
bidicnce of o 

gand
ducted by au

, to 
as the gv
ot\s si rail 
prescribe.
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regulations,

manding
every brigade court-martial by tlie 
commanding officer of tho brigade ; 
'every r«. jinn'iiUU court-martial by 
the commanding otlicer of tho regU 
incnt^ every Oxh'c battalion court- 
martial by tji^ commanding officer 
of the extra battidion ; und every 
company1 court-martial by tho com 
manding officer of tho company, ox 
ccpt in tlw case stated in thc'niiith 
"article; and the commanding officer 
appointing uny court-martini Hhnll 
appoint tbo president thereof; and 
except in cane of company courts- 
ninrtml, ix suitable pcrsuji to act ts

, -~- - -, " ^^ _.j,'+ft€n sit ^cfaon any 
ri van, toing duly notifi^o^ITryipg him before loNirtjaiticf of th

and subject^ tn such rules and n-gv 
I at ions, ns the major general of l» 
division shall prescribe ; and U> 
first Monday in the month oT M». 
and last Monday in the numti>f 
August, arc Jiereby appointed^o 
be; the periods nt which such rat 
ings sliall be held ; nnd any o/cr 
refusing or neglecting, to nfnd 
said meetings, shall be fined at 
tho discretion of a brigade. c"'t- 
martial, not IPKS than ti-n nortore 
than one l;un:lrril dollars, oinay 
be pn>cccdcd against as for oJcach 
of orders. i

1H. And lie it enacted. T>each 
brigadier general, or commuting 
officer of ft brigndt*. Khali apiat a 
day for tho meeting and canning 
of each huttnlion of his bride, in 
the mom! uf May m-xt, (I shall 
also appoint n day for the/ecting, 
exercising and 'inspect^' >h the 
month of Seplvmbcr nex^f fach 
regiment nnd extra bat10 ", »o 
Hint it shall be in the pot of the 
brigade inspector to utM to in- 
s|iect the. same ; and it ill bu the 
duty of the brigade fcctor to 
give notice to tlie counseling offi 
cers of regiments andt'ca batta 
lions, composing thcngado to 
which he belongs, of> days so 
appointed, at least fofdays prc- 
vious tlierrto; wljich/ H » when so 
appointed, shall coup to be the 

of meeting of.' regiments

ncr-

and battalions ann 
tlicvwine ordered h 
or cominamnng o 
gade

unless «. 
c brigadier 
°f Uic bri

and if any b*dc inspector 
shall ncglu t to gillie notice a- 
lotvsaid to the; crtii/"ling ofliccrH 
of regiments andf/batttdiouH; or 
Nhull iicglect to ad the Bevcrul 
regimental aii(te.tf':itt:Uion meet- 
iitgs, us by this sTK directed, or 
if attending, sli/ail to inspect 
the Kitinc, and nTfroimrt thereof, 
as directed by tlfinnianding ofli- 
,ccr of ttio hrigiJi'' KlialF fore- 
very such neghv<* fined u HIIIU 
not more than Jumlivd I]O|| H I-H, 
at the diHcrclioju brigade court- 
niurtinl ; und fjinr,iiiiiding ofli- 
ccrn of regiif. '.iiull, .within 
eight du>s *ru-r, annually, 

to be given to

,
way judge proper, having n-spect 
to the. season of the year, tbe local 
Nituation. and other rircumslm.ros 
of he _ never:.! brigades, regiments, 
bat ahmu., mjuadroiw, companies, 
and troop*, and the stute of public 
affairs as respects the, danit-r of 
invasion, and tbo necessity ("r pre 
paration, in each section onlimrirt 
of country ; pmridcd that no
of",h l , ' ?,blistxl to
tonriY ^ Ut n tnncc from home than will
himtocomctotbcphcoofmeeJing, 
attend to th« excretes appointed 
and return home in the suruc day   
and all persons, Offirm, or ot, ^' 
liable , to militia duty, and railing ^ 
aUcnd any of the said meeting,, af 
ter duo notice thereof. W iu,oul 
.om* sulfiaent excuse, shaM |, e ppn ! 
ceedcd Hgamst by a court-martial, 
nnd flnwl or otherwise punishejl, i: 
the same manner as is  , 
jjronded by |«w, for uc,l 
fusal to attend at any O f tho 
ings now appointed

arh

nnd 01 powercu V) require 
fipectoiof his liv^ior,, a,M] 
HistantkevenUl) Unttend 
ings oi the .nilitil a,,j 
such ditiniurir toll called and 
pointe»ll.y viitue ^f tl.i, *> 
instriirt\m, trini^and discipS 
and to nstmct tbo «K< ers, and 
spcct, tiiin, ins^ruc'piul discini, 
the milifia at su 
ant to siiili *Aj 
mulgateift unde 
thin act, flpd tint 
be so promufgi 
such nilcs, i 
ti:>:is for discipli 
shall provisio 
point; and ever 
aistant inspector, 
shall be entitled

\ may, Ix pn^ 
' by virtue of
<\.-systt-m nhull 
 ipursimit t» 

"H nn:l iustn 
c-such gcunl | 
dqiw and ap 
>pctor, and as. I 
ilcsoemplojtil 
nai rcrcifc tkal

same.^pr.y aail em jiacnts, for (W 
".vrd, as ifbl 
t time in actaal] 

tlie trcaiunsl 
,on theonkrl 
onatil, out ofl 

;asury not otk-[

time being ,#o cr 
had been during 
sen-ire, to be ])«i 
of the Western S 
of the governor 
any monies in th 
crwise approprintc

24. And he. it brtcd, That 
nny non-cornmissincd offiar or| 
private, who haa.iovidfd hinscU 
with a musket err frelotk, or 
has received oh^i tie property 
th« «tnt*, ahnll nppdr jn the i 
at nny of said rodtirtas 
such musket or fireUck, lie i 
lined a sum not lemjian 
lar, nor more than len» "»tl*   
cittlun of a cornpaj 
Hal 5 nnd if Such 
officer, or private, sl.nll ,.,w, 
v.ithont such musket or fircH ml 
wn-ir«ibl« ordor, he i ~ " 
one dollar fdr every su 
unless reasonable excufltba'fcnl 
therefor. a *'

25. And bo it enr.cteJ, 
commanding officer of
»y shall appoint »m| 'dismiss 
plensure, hio non-co^n|Mion*.|

ln . i

: and if any person so apttoii. 
' d, having accepte((fof such a, i 
"ointment. »hall neglect t.i *v(l 
nutles thereof, or refmc or 
t> obey tlie orders of his »-, - 
officers, he sluil) forfeit nnd p»j i 
 Hum not less than «Vo dollars, nwl 
exceeding ten, in the riiscrtUoB of a| 
company court-mailiaJ.

26. And he it enacted, Thit aBl 
violations of the provisions of Ail 
law to be submitted to tlir drcWon 
of a company court-martial, »hall | 
oo enquired into by HUC!I cp«rl- 
martini, at sued convenient f 
the said officer ordering the 
may appoint, tl«j delinquent o%J(-' 
linquenta being duly notifi«l toap-

• • — • « • '* 4IIIII

cfj?f\ J°r ^B|illl»* a»'l «rr. 
< HV of the.uiilitia, and in cuso of 
"Ificcrs, may i.Uo be prorcn'ed i 
gaiiml IIH fur di-sobedienc e 
"lid tho officers alUndinr 
 pectivcly iimtruct. Main  ,., 
clpline, the trotipj; under their 
niaml, in person, er.ch 
tho dutien of bis str.tlon", on     *X££f°t '''+*.ViZ

re-

com-

cause n like 
the majorsof " officers 

tho penalty of

th
" K^iitM-oluni!.4 ^A10^1 '". Th"t «liir-

war HIM generals
^ir.n-, of the mil
tliu.l !«., tn
and

pear before the sojd _ _.._ 
to answer the charge or charjeMl* 
legiMl ngainst him or the m rtsjiw-' 
lively; nnd in c.iso nny deUii'iufi:!. 
being duly notified of tlie time »rd 
place of mcetingof any HUCJI <;pu"v 
umrtinl, shiOl wrose'-or nfffect ftl 
attrnd, the snid roort-iwi'tial 
authorised nnd einpowwod <6 pr»- 
ceod to the. Jrinlof such dtlinq "' 
in Uio snmo manner aa If lie 
pi'TonAlly prt'Hent. '

*-.*. And be it onacta&'Tl 
ofR«:er removing oht 'of the dlstr 
of liii regiment, orcXfra batti»li«n, 
or if a fieW officer or major   
ral, or brignilier-ge'heral, out <>f

a!>in|,
(livlwlon >.r brigade. a» the 
be, with nn intention of, 
perniftnnit change ofllNf 
slihll, an surb lyniovitl. ' 
to have rrslgtiL'i.lin 11,^1.1. 
nml It shMUnvtlie riwrr W?.i»c 
<»ii|ierior ^flJcel- ^i nmfcc sirli 
cnncy known 't» t!io

4if» 8*. 
. .ccount* which. WB recei 
the Birbary co.it arc in I
t d«ree unpu-"» nt> , p ] 

can deU itaelf a

,piratical Sute*,wh,th « 
.very  trat.grm to gral 
cupidity. Wo had the I 

MH to expect tbe detention 
ihip«, »  the new conaul, H« 
«u wot but very lately 

to tike the place of 
clduke, and had been 

  by the government th< 
"coMideratioB of a conaidera 

of inon«y. The turn to 
inaally hw been always i 
delivered, and negociati 

>mew artoiatice had coramenc 
M Dty, in the"   moat ar 
»j,delay«d thia, and aecn 

_toQthiicrnii*rak the retun 
lich he waited for tn order i 
ply to advance the most abi 
d tuggerated preteniioha. 
Th« Eagliih and American C 

bave made very lively reir 
kicti, and it if to be hoped i 

wicible arrangement will 
Mght abovt.
Neither the Auatrian, the Sj 
[,ior the French flagt, are 
tud by the Dey. 
lotwithatanding the interfere

  tin Grind Seignor, tVre Dey 
coofiicated a rich cargo ui

Unt of theae flagt. Pcrha| 
been taggeatcd to the Dey,

I my at the good reception
 iih Dig mteu within the M 
Aoetn aci, that the loaa of 

i lovei bint full icope to 
wdi u* at hit discretion. M 
, however, be found to pu 

i far bit iniolenci.

•^-""™- •" O9 •"•^•J*

j Comtniaaion«r ia come 
kConiinent, now in the cne 

7, to aak from our city a 
i of pay, without whic* 
 i *<at auffer hunger 

Thia not very igre 
Ji baa certainly aaton

  u we but too well reroe
  we wtre compelled for
 ttHw, not only to maintaii 
i"tl>, but to enable them to

«ttff«r wwt in the ritl 
country of Prance. In 
gback the money, of i 
t been violated & robb« 

t» Mud more. ThU ia 
*«7 pleatant, and yii ao



»ra» they, 
P«rt, ha>in* 
\f the pct- 

andto 
«n so n*.

"* w»U the

10 nny
11 of the 'time and 
f

or

ripo\wod 16 pr*- 
' auch delinquent 
icr as If he

iit 'nf tnfc 
r c*t 
or

;?'ncwi)i out
'. n* the rii--' m- 1 .' 
ion of iji.tLing :1 
of We ^i'l""'1' 1

llW i . _ji.i. : 
ll.rfV Ml' tkC DMf j

i iwike srr'> '

fff I-

«t>, iu»«'» ,,:j

SS5£5K|- 
=£*5r-tt

Density of

bt fbiltd by the court to be intapi- 
bit of fulfilling his aaid dutlea. iKall 
b« §u»pend«d, or 'cashiered, by mch 
court, after the uiual and regular 
proceeding* before courts-martial.

94. And be !t eaacte*, That the 
unifornl of the officers and staff of 
the. militia of thii state, with, tuch

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

AHKi.r6LIS.TMVllSDAVIIOV.S3,

there. On my Way I tilled at Al 
gi«ts Id kxbibit this Additional fotce 
off (here, prestiinlng It would have 
some weight tn preserving the peace 
which had juat been mads \ for th< 
only mo4<! of convincing the*« peo 
pie is by occular demdnstasMion 

On my arrival off

fills, Sept. ft*. 
fifty tMunojfc Au*triafhs com- 

po»«d in put ofniUnii, haw«-al»ea-. 
dy evacuated ifee Preach trrntory.

«"d W ...cb, 
1? n>iV of tils 

» flriV officer 
nis <*n bri. 

per faiftng to 
'Pgt except M 
" u 'y notified 

'° to be pro] 
**  and c«nrt 
cases of dirt 
and the a.U 
>n shall bcc 
s, and:

dlri 
appoint anl

of the 
com m and W 
'» «f this
'' 'I UUUl
acquire
»n. ami l.ij
rttendtl|. m 
wtd officers, 
callrd and

If this art,
(and discipli
fleers, and
't\n.l disci iij
lutings njr
1 I may , l>< p
"i by virt^ of
"i^ system )<ha)lj
''V.pursuart t»
inn an:l iaMnc- 

c-sucli gcaenl 
<l<V'we and ip 
ipctor, andav 
ilffloemplojea, 
:iaj jvrcirc it* 
innents, Tor tV» 
;".vrd, as 
it time ID actnal 

the treasures 
'l fin the onkr 

i! rtiiiBcil, outol 
usury not oth-

:arted, That 
sjncd offictr or 

vidrd hinscU 
lock, or 

> tie property 
irir jn the rankJi 

n^s witbo 
, lie shall I 

imn oneiiol- 
in Jen, in Die <

ite, «hpll 
ikct or firckk ij] 
, hr sMHj 
Try sufyk jTr 
> cxcus*b|

tnncteJ, Th*   
cr of roVIr conj.' 
ami disnisi atii 
rojsjnlssioTtfil d. 
person so aptiou 
I'tol^of such a.
lit fflCCt til
refuse or urdet 

r« of bin s ,
forfeit nnd p.j i| 

i <<K f> dollars, wrl 
tho riiwrcUon of s| 
miinl. 
matted, Th.t all 
provisions of Ail 
ed to Uif drciiion 
urt-niartiaJ, shall

by Hucli cDirt- 
 onrenientf tiM** 
nlrt'inj; Ihe fonrt. 
(leltnqurnt ofjiK-' 
uly notifi«l to sp-.' 
aid cflort'Diw-W 
rge or charjeMl- 
i or llirm "L "

tiAZETTE-E^TRA,
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FOREIGN

accounts 
he B-rbar 
I degree

which, we receive 
  coait are in the 
unpU-aant. No 
defead ittelf any

which em- 

nad the less

of

klft;Sct';b; Mention of 
ip,, at the new consul, Hsrt- 
w stot but very lately to 
IL to take the place of the 

Melduke, and had been re- 
by the government there, 

of a considerable 
inoney. The sum to be 

.s'n.ally has been always reg- 
rly delivered, and negociationa 
iwwarmiatice had commenced. 

, in the'moat artful 
tytd this, and secretly 
craisersj the return of 

:h he waited for in order sud- 
|y to advance the most absurd 
exaggerated pretensiohs. 
he Engliah and American Con- 
have made very lively remon- 
ttti, and it it to be hoped that 
micible arrangement will be 
aht ibont.
liiiherthe Austrian, trie Span- 

r the French flags, are re«- 
_. by the Dey. 

Jotwithatanding the interference 
th« Grand Seignor, the Dey has 
coofiacated a rich cargo under 
fat of these flags. Perhaps it 

. been suggested to the Dey, out 
tary at the good reception the 
'th flag meett within the Medi- 
nein tea, thit the loss of our 
Invet bira full scope to act 
da us at his discretion. Means

The Hsnseatic troops are under 
the command of the Duke of Wel 
lington, who has forbidden, under 
pain of death, to ask any thing of 
the inhabitants of France except 
lodging and candle, because the 
soldiers get their rations from the 
Magasincs. But those who know* 
how meagre these rations are, and 
in what condition they are general 
ly, will hot wonder that the soldier, 
after long and fatiguing marchea, 
does not find them sufficient ; not 
to mention how . disagreeable it 
must be to him, when he comes 
home to his quarters after a hard 
day's labour, to be obliged to cook 
his victuals instead of resting him 
self. It must be allowed that the 
French understood thit better. 
The English soldier, who, besides 
his ration receives a shilling a day 
for his psy, can buy what he wants i 
but our soldiers have only four* 
pence a day, for which they cannot 
purchase much provisions. If the 
French had been as enemies in 
England, only 24 hours, the Eng 
lish would likewise know from ex 
perience, their mode of acting, and 
would not now treat them with ao 
much tenderness. The Prussians 
are much better off. The soldier 
has as much as he can wish, and 
that is neceasary if he is to fight 
bravely. Travellers who come 
from Paris affirm that in all the 
houses where Prussians are quarter 
ed, the people aupply them with 
every thing in abundance, whereas 
they will not give the English, be- 
cause they will not dare to demand 
any thing, even a glass of water, 
without being paid for it. That is 
like the French, who sre very back 
ward in giving when not compelled 
to it.

back, who will bring instructions 
concerning the new positions to be 
taken by the Austrian and Bavarian 
array*

Vienna, Jtugt 22. 
They write from Pretburgh, that 

the Danube has overflowed ite 
bsnks in many places near that ci 
ty, and doing great damage.
In the county of Neutra, tht inun 

dation of the river Wag has been 
still more disastrous: whole villa 
ges have been swept sway, and 
many people, and large quantities 
of cattle have perithcd. (Journal 
At Frankfort, Aug. 31.)

London, Sept. 8.
We received at a late hour this 

morning the Paris papers of Satur 
day. The official Gaaette containa 
an important proclamation from the 
ring, relative to the dreadful attro* 
cities committed ia the South of 
France. It will be recollected that 
the Paris papers were either totally 
silent respecting them, or represen 
ted them as of little importance.  
But here we have official confirma 
tion of the violence and extent of 
them. The king orders the laws 
to be strictly executed, and no 
weakness nor indulgence to be 
shewn to the guilty. The South 
continues to be in a nost agitated 
state.

The report that a treaty had 
been concluded with the allies still 
prevails at Paris, and the funds 
have risen to 61 1-4.

Auxonne and Hunningen have 
capitulated.

The Spanish army under General 
Castanos, which had entered 
France, had returned to the Span 
ish territories.

, however, be found 
i for Lit insolence.

to punish

Comtnitaioner is come from 
I Continent, now in the enemy's 
"~Ury, to atk from our city an in- 

bf pay, without which the 
tti iMit suffer hunger and 

This not very agreeable 
has certainly astonished 

iU we '
'vt were compelled for years 
' T, not only to maintain the 

-ch, but to enable them to revel 
tupcrfluity, while our people 

infer wasu in the rich and 
i country of Trance. Instead 

[Unsgbaek the money, of which 
i been violated & robbed, we 
Had more. This is really 
f plcisant, and yet so U is I

Frankfort, Aug. 28. 
Preparations sre already begin* 

bing to be made for the reception 
of the Diet of the Empire, which 
is to be opened here on the first of 
Nov. next. It is pretended that 
 everal modifications of the com 
pact of the Confederation of Ger 
many, which are particularly deair- 
ed by England, will be propoted to 
it, and that the articles of the gen-

PROCLAMATION OF THE 
KING.

Louis, by the Grace of God, 
King of France and Navarre, 

"To all who ahall see these pre 
sents, health 

" We have learnt with grief, that 
in the Departments of the South, 
several of our subjects have recent-

an abyss of .ra!ifortun«s*--atrociou* 
persecutions have been exercised, 
against such of, our faithful subjects, 
who following the banner of o-ir 
well beloved Nephew, courageously 
attempting with him to tave France, 
but the punishment of these crimes 
ought to be national, solenm and 
regular. The guilty ought to suffer 
by the sword of the law and not fall   
tinder the weight of private venge 
ance. Justice would be offended, dis 
cord perpetuated, and s door opened ' 
toa thousanddisordert i social order 
would be subverted were men to 
substitute themselves at once judg« 
es and executioners for injuries re 
ceived, or even for personal attacks. 
Our intentions and our orders havt 
sufficiently made known, that thsj 
nation ahall hav« justice done on 
the authora of these evils, snd that 
indulgence granted to weakneit ot 
to error will not be extended to 
those criminals whose public snd 
proved guilt can be prosecuted with 
out causing alarm, to the multitude 
who obeyed doubtless, with regret, 
the force of circumstances. W* 
hope that this odious attempt to an 
ticipate the operation of the laws 8t 
of our authority hat-already ceasrd. 
It mutt be regarded as an offence a* 
gainst us and against France, snd 
whatever may be the regr-t we shall 
feel, nothing will be omitted by us 
to punish such crimes. Our worthy 
nephew, whose name tttndt hence 
forth united with the sentiments of 
love and devotion manifested by our 
Southern Provinces, who, by hit 
character of obedience, conciliation 
and energy, has preserved and still 
preserves these provinces from in* 
vation, ought alto to be our agent in 
saving them from civil dittords, and 
in repressing and punishing those 
who would pretend to abuse our 
name and his. But doubtless the 
noble lies formed between him and 
the inhabitants of the south will not 
be broken by the culpable conduct 
of some men thirsting for vengeance 
and disorder In this confidence 6c 
with this hope we have recommend 
ed, by prior orders, to out mlais- 
ters and our magistrates, to cause 
the law to be sir. tly respected, and 
to shew neither indulgence nor 
weakness in the prosecution of those

St. John's tiollege,
.. i ., iVbvftmfor U, 1815. 

-JJ**y Student on hit admimion into 
|GolWe thall pay his tuition mo- 
tin advance lo the next quarter day'; 
If he enter only,one month before) 
arter day, he thsll pay for four 
Jit in advaticc, rii to the 

day after hit entrance , 
; thai) b« permitted to 

: college uiu««« he, reguli 
junrtor'n tuitioD in advac 
appointed for quarter!)' pay. 

[are, the f5th of March, 15th of 
[ 15th of September, and the I6tfi 
ember. ' 
  John Jlltn, Collector. 

9f -     ... . Sw.  

municated to it.
Baron Albini will preaide in the 

name of the Emperor of Auitrik, 
At the head of the Confederation.

Btnubvrg, Jtug. 94, 
We learn that the Prince of Ho- 

hensollern has fallen ill, and that

public vengeance, Frenchmen have, 
to tatiify private revenge, shed the 
blood of Frenchmen, even before 
authority was universally re»estab* 
lished and acknowledged through 
out the whole extent ofour kingdom

"Doubtless great crimes, infa 
mous treasons, have been commit-

U. gen. Vtcqant is daily expected ted, sad have plunged France int«

(S
(Counte'rtigned) PASQUlKR, 

Keeper of the S«alat & minister gj 
Justice*"

. ,.( -,-- . . vx «
M««rwl,etame,and'in al 
Wully discharge the dutij of his other purpose

And be it enacted/That out
. .... enrolled a 
I d»«ied, there thai 
*«ch batulion « 

.°[ Ifentdiert,
and At to each bri

m this act 
be formed 
t one com- 

iflemen, or

-ftilleiy, cfrch of the non- 
«ioned olfi/ert and privatea 

;.?!'0V" «f>hich shall be fur- 
le tword by the 

buncil, at the expense 
i the manner, and tub- 

iguljtions and conditi- 
a« provided, relative to 

f»"»g the cavalry with

u '
Mjp militia of this state 

"feat by « superior officer

-y  . *  

1 court 
y ofba

to
station, or of in 
«» duty, er shall

. UIIS lt«\v, .«u lOt
1 be and they hereby. r ..- r  ,-, ,- _-_ _.--, 

..i. repealed/I Provided, that all 
commistionsnisucd under or previous 
to the aaidicts, or any of them, ex 
cept such at the commander In chief 
(nay think/proper to revoke within 
two monvhs after the pataing of this 
act, whr^h he is hereby authorised 
to rcvolsje within that time atcor- 
dingly.yftliall be and remain of the 
same fprcc &nd effect as if the said 
acts hfcd not been repealed ; and for 
eachxommitsion istuedsfcv virtue ot

/act, the clerk of^m council 
receive twenty-five-lbdljB, to be

_ by the person to whonl the com-
ision is issued.

ma;

Seasonable

Blankets, Flan 
_.....,.., Kerneyinerea, 
Velvets, and Stock-

J

. ._,,   vxtntgn. .fo couciu.ion, 
there has appeared a ditpotition on 
the part of each of them, to grant 
as far as we were diiposed to de 
mand.

I trust that the successful result 
ofour small expedition, ao honora 
ble to our country, will induce o- 
ther nations to follow the example i 
in which case the Bsrbary States 
will be compelled to abandon their 
piratical system.

I shall now proceed with the 
Squadron to Carthagena, at whicfl 
place I hope to find the relief 
squadron from America."

Extract of a letter from Com. 
0-CWidge to the Secretary of 
thAlvy, dared U. S. Ship Inde- 
pendence,off Bay of Tunis, Sept. 
Oth, 1815.
" I had the honor of making com 

munications to you- from Cartliage- 
na on the 10th ult. from which 

! place. I ssiled with the Indepen 
dence, Congress, Erie ,Chippewa & 
Spark, deatmed for Tripoli, having 

i rued that a misunderstanding 
between

ly part of the republic Hit military 
talentt are conceded to be of a ver,v 
.uperior order. f4lew a very portly, 
affable, aunlereu* tnau married to the 
daughter of th* Kin* of Naplet, by 
whom he hat s*ont, which »*cure a di 
reot .uece-albn It it generally believ 
ed that he rtinnint in England from 
motives of/po'"'y- The P*101 '0 nlive - 
on uianv/J«asioiis,' received him with 
more autflaute than soy other of the 
Roval tlmily.

 JThe ftitbanding of the army, hat 
routed/great dittatisfaclion, and I fear 
the Mni- will b« at a lo«s to form hit 
Kuartu »s he does Hot posits the 
tousle of conteription. Until they are 
forsled, it would be unsafe the allies 
thctold leave France, at civil commo- 
tiofls would inevitably follow.

LONDON, Sept. 20. s 
from the different ports 
arrival of the Jamaica 

'e are now missing. 
PA««S, Sept. 93. 

The departure ol the allied sove 
reigns, which .was to hsve taken 
place to-saoirow, is retarded for 
some days, as also that of the Impe- 
riaV Guards of Austria and of the 
Royal

Public Salte.
ne of an order from th* Or* 
,' Court- of Anne Arundel ooun-< 

I tubtcriber willoxpoM topub- 
!, on Monday the I lib day of 
iber next, If fair> if not the 
ur day thereafter, at hiejfeaa* 
on the head of 8evenf» J4» \ 

A number of v , V ||

iluable Negroes. . ' .
«s of Sale are, a credit of tit 
on the purcha«eririving bond 
Wient k«curity, for the payment 
urchate money, with intercut, 
« day of tale. Bale to com- 
i 11 o'clock.
' Benjamin &hipl»y, Jim. 
«Cuardian ..-) the hein of

John Marriott 
M, 1815. 3w*

iblic Sale.
ola at public sale, on Tues- 

12th December next, if fair, if 
lr*t fair day, all t>>* ptrtonal . 

on the furm wherton I now 
n the head af South River. 
gofHorrt. Caitle. Household 
«. Corn, Fodder, Huy Farm- 
ii-ilt. iie. Term* made known 
ly of ssle. Sale to commouc* 
lock.

_ Sarah Whitt.
bfe told, afW-i»ate tale, tha 
which 1 ir.Wc. containing a- 

9 acr«t valuuble Und. Any 
rifhing to pur lm«e ran view 
nites, or apply to G. White, 
e, or John Liuthjcum, adjoin.

Iv oroceeded to the most ctimir.al » vsii«mijr uiwuiBiivu --' ---• .    / |""»- weaanessin ine proiccunuii vi m^.w 
but too well remember ertl peace which will not be con- excesses, that under the pretext of I >tun 
ere comoelled for years eluded till that tune, will be com- nuking themselvee minuter, of ™\?^ them/being well con-

viaced that our voice will not be. 
heard in vain in a country lrr,a» 
Which we have received so m.jaj* 
proofs of fidelity and affection. 

Signed) kOUIS.

For Salej
^ro Woman, with -her three 
. The woman it a good nlan- 

' vant. Enquire al tint office. 
» / - fiw.

Public Sale.
S of an order from the Or^ 
3ourt of Anne Animlal Couii- 
ll be expi»eil for S-'le. nit 
lay tht teer-.ith day t\f J)f- 
ntxt, if lair, if not, tiin fii>t 

«y thrfeal't->r, 4t the In)A' 
me of Vachel Warfield, u«-

'tlrfl Personal Etlate of 
field, late of Anne-A run 
conniirtinjj of Hone*. C 
U tlog*. lobacru. Corj/nrd 
der. Cydor Catk* and 
n U'«n«>I«. Houarli^pi urd 
FurnitiMfi »l*o WlJat, Kyo 

j lit th* tiraw,' withAher Ar- 
I tedious to enaniet^e Term* 
'*th. Sale to ronjAeix-.e at 10 
, M. and contintwfrom day to 
I the n Imlc i* droned of. 
Ii7r»ion 
oyii H'a

»b»crib«**having entered into 
irthip ^-ith Mr. Jumet Igle* 
i hejn^ drtiroot of cloving 

,4r bA«in«u, requftU alU " 
Who Ire insnbted to him on bond, 
or open aftount to make payment^ 
or befojp the firtt day of Ft 
next. Jlnai>much it ma ay of his to- 
coun^/are of long "landing, he trust* 
it will not b* thought unreAtonaMe 
that he Viould, In the mo* urgent 
manner, .ollcit a compliance with the* 
above request. Tho«e prr»«ns to 
whom the tubtcriher mny be individu 
ally indebted, will confer a favour on 
him by presenting their claims as toort 

ponible.
f • Joirph Evont. 

Nov. 83 4- t'F.

?r»oiA Guardf.

This is to give not ice* s
That the MiiStcribert hath obtained 

from theOrphiin.HCloiirtof A nnfeA run- 
del County, in M n ylnix!, loUers r«nta- 
mentary on the pvrsonul ettkte of Va 
chel Warfteld, late of said County, de 
ceased. All persons^ having claims 
agmtn.t the aaid dec^Htcd, are hereby1* 
warned to exhibit the taniB, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the  nbtcribei-s, 
likfwis* thoMi indebted to the mid e»- 
tate to make Immediate payment to 
the tuhcribera. Uiven im.irr our 
bands thic 2ltt day of Nuv.

m





^fSsyttKZ*
r^'-tlSSrair

of this act, 
of the re-
to which

u ..r- the penalty of 
to be imposed by a 

, for every neglect or 
,j0 ;.nditshallbcthe
commanding officer ofr^s^jrffs:

 ..,, and before the thirty; 
, of December in each and 

. thereafter»locausertiree 
and

*• » co
I from mil.ii.auty accord-

P act, to ^ m «de out un-
"* °ne °f ""'ft' 

[.tr to the treasurer of the 
' another to Atain.nh,, own 

snd the third to deliver to 
iffof the county where tuch 

M ri ; and it .hall be the 
r,ev'er.l sh-rifT. of this

coU 

 iftd
I*JL _ _

persons from
f'ire"r«P«« ively due» »°.d » he 

«b<n collected, forihwuh lo
tcosil for with, and pay over lo, 
L twiurer of the shore on which 

ve been collected. 
\ndbeit enacted, That e- 
criff to whom any list of fines 

ifcrruidi or of sums of money 
. u iforuaid, for exemption from 

duty, shall be delivered as 
ihii rt i* provided, shall be and

t«fcjiicmH|ercdand required, 
me a rrceWfor such list to the 

tfion 10 Jelivlhg it, and to
' pay over,

j£n«ionum»of money conta 
fitch Int. according to the jHrec

iofihiiafl,inthe«ame 
jib*lime time, under tfc* *ame 
Ittltitl and conditions, Abject to 

t tanc proceeding* ituCase of ne- 
id or'rtfuial, and wjpn the same 
Bmiiuon on the cqJRction, as are

1 «iy be provided^ law relative 
the collection oj taxes 8t county 

, for which/olletbon such list 
bit bt hi* wajpnt ind authority ; 
J >ny offittf delivering such list, 

, and ihe treasurer 
Itiihtr irfre to whom the money 
llxcolljftrd on any such list is 

'retted to be paid, shall 
1 maintain /fc aAjpn, in the 

bf ihe itate JU^^U use, on 
ondof luch she^TTagaintt hi 

Ih'i lecuntie*, or either or 
[(Kern, to tover damages tor 

lor refusal to tolle£U accjjont 
k. orp^yover such, fines 

toBej, or any ol* them, if is or 
Jttt jiven by law In pc^bni ag 

I by theinitcondudl^^sherini. 
| ft Aadbeil enictedAThat each 

R-ourtial may accupt any detin- 
ttbyibcm to iVtr'ed upon its 
Hiring to inch opiiri. manial thai 
tail, or loirf other sufficient 

, was thVcaute of the viola- 
the Divisions'of th s set, 

' Inch »^fh person is called to

Tbe it enacted, That be- 
rpay-mmer «hall aa as such 

give bond and |Curity lo 
Kite of Maryland, t**e latit 

nion of the field-officers of the TJ? 
«t or extra battihon, (aa/Hie
 my be) to which hej^nngs, 

penal turn of oneyffousand 
conditioned tpft he will

 unnaally «ubm^Xo the field-of- 
lof hi* rcgynent or extra bat- 
'.(" th^cate mayj|,) a full 

Miiraaneraeni of hWaccounts 
tyfflaiier a* aforssaitffpay over 
Wince* remaining in his hand/,
   demanded by his successoi'in 
««  «f by the person sutho/sed 

|««nr« the same, and in sll/hings 
""ally discharge the duti.. of his 
^t. , T

And be it enacted/That out 
; "il'tia enrolled as/in this act 
'«««4, thcrs ahaljF br formed 

r <ub battalion at Ifest one com- 
of KentdiersJriacmen, or 

and (At lo each bri-

be fopnd by the court to be 
bit of fulfilling His said dutiet, shall 
bt intpend«d, orlsMMered, by tuth 
court, after the utu«l and regular 
proceedings before courtt-martial.

9J, And be It enacted, That the 
uniform", of. the officers and staff of 
the militia of this state, with, such 
variation in the form of the hat, and 
tuch distinctive badge or mark, at 
the commander in chief may devit« 
and e«tablish, which he is hereby 
authorised to do, and that the uni 
form of the non-comtnisaioned offi 
cers, rmnkiant and privates', shall 
be a blue coat, with panuloons of 
grey cloth for winter, and of white 
cotton or sheeting for summer, with 
black stocks, thoet, and black gai 
ters, half boot* for the cavalry, and 
such buttons, fashion for the coat, 
marks and ornament* for the drew, 
and kind and form of hat or cap, for 
each of the different kirul* of force, 
at the commander in chirf may do- 
vite and eitab|i*h, which he is here- 
by authorised to do.

M. And be it enacted, That all 
companies, troop* or corpt, which 
shall be raised after the pattage of 
thia act, ;wha shall uniform them 
selves, Ail conform to the uniform 
ofthesr^H; and all those compa 
nies', troo]^- or corps, who have at 
present a different uniform, shall a-; 
dopt that of the state within on* 
year after the passage of this actyr

95* And be it enacted, That th/re 
shall be appointed by the comman 
der in chief of the militia cT the 
state1 a board of officer*, consulting 
of tuch number of militia officers ol 
the state, and of such r.*pj/as he 
shall tliink proper, todevisf, digett. 
and prepare, a syatem m tactic*, 
training and ditcipline, for the mi 
litia of thit state,1 until Mhe congrctt 
ol the United Statet tjnll orhcrwite 
provide white tytiem; when to pre 
pared and approvedJBy the comman 
der in chief, thalljfe forthwith pro 
mulgated by hinyn a general order, 
and shall thenceforth, ard until the 
congress of th* United States shall 
otherwise p/ttvide, be adopted, used 
and observed, by the militia of thit 
State, a/d the officers thereof ; 
and if m\y officer of^je militia of 
this ante, after the flkmulgation of 
saidJsyttem and orden^om his su 
perior officer, to use, practice, and 
enforce it, shall rtfuse O- neglect 
to do so in all or any part of the dis 
ciplining and training of the militia 
under his command, he shall be 
dretned guilty of disobedience to or 
ders, and proceew^Lagaintt as in o- 
thcr cases of diiotJHpnce.

90. And be it enacted. That the 
commander in chief of the militi 
of this slate, when in actual c<> 
mand and atrvice, pursuant to t 
constitution, shall be entitled 
two aids and a military secretary, 
with the rank, pay and cmolurne/u, 
oi lieutenant-colon?!*, and thatf al 
so be entitled to and received for 
and during the time of such sesf ire, 
such sum si together with hit/alary 
as governor during such limef shall 
be equal for the time to the Jay, e- 
moluments and allowances Jf s ma 
jor general in the lervicp of the 
United Slates, having s/separate 
command, which turn, to Jther with 
the pay and emoluments/of his aids 
and secretary, shall belpatd by the 
treasurer of the wetterpshore on the 
order of 'the exccuiiv^counctl, oul 
of any money in the /t'easury nol o- 
ihcrwise sppropriaud.

97. And be it enfcted, That the 
act of assembly enfuled, "An acl to 
regulate and discipline the militia

MARYLAND GAZETtE.

AHNA.r6Ll».TIIVS.*DAY NOV.23, 1815,

For itvtral Ntm Jdvtrtittmtnti

Married, dh Thursday evening the- 
9th inst. by the Rev. Mr Rrid. Btmtt 
Randatl, Kaq. of Baltimore county, to 
Mi** Martha Robotton, of Anne-A- 
model county.

BOSTON, NdvcMBifc 17. 
FLEET ARRIVED.

We learn that the remainder of the 
fleet under Com. Balnbridgc, anchored 
at-Newport, on Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Lodlow, Parser, of the Indepen 
dence, 74, arrived in thu town yecter- 
day. Thirteen pendants are now fly . 
ing in NeWport harbor

The veisel* now lying at Newport 
are, the Independence, 74, frigate Con 
gress, and Macedonian, brigs Chippe- 
wa, Saranat, Boxer, Firefly, Flambeau, 
Er.Wrprite, and Spark, an«Fscht's. 
Spitfire, Torch, and Lynx.

WASHIHGTON, Nov. 15. 
Copy of a letier from Com". Deca.

tur to the Secretary of the Navy,
dated U. S. ship Guerriere, Bay
bf Tunis, July 31,1815. 

SIR,
I have the honour to inform you, 

'that upon my arrival at this anchor 
age, I was made acquainted with 
the following transaction, which 
had laken place here during our 
late war with Greal Britain.

TvVo prise*, which had been ta 
ken by the Abcsllino privateer,' and 
sent into this port,- were taken pos 
session of by a British vessel of 
war, while laying within the pro 
tection of the Bay of Tunis; The 
Consul having communicated to me 
information of this violation of our 
treaty with Tunis, I demanded fa- 
lisfaction of the Bey. After some 
Hesitation and proposing a delay ol 
payment for one year my demand 
was aM^cd to, and the money, a- 
mounn^^lo forty-six thousand dol 
lars, was paid into the hands ol the 
Consul, Mr. Noah, agent for tht 
privateer.

I shall proceed immediately for 
Tripoli, and will give you early in- 
formation of the lurther proceedings 
.of this squadron. The Bey of Tu-(] 
nis has now Jving in this harbour, 
nearly ready* for sea, ihree frigates' 
and several small vessels of war.

1 have the honor to be, with 
great respect, sir, your obedient 
servant,

STEPHEN DECATUR. 
Hon. B. W. Crownmshicld, 

Secretary of the Navy.

there. ^''«rya>t trfled a t A! 
gi«ts 10 exhibit this Additional focce 
4ff(here, pretuming k would have 
some weight in preserving the peace 
which had just been made t for the; 
only mode o! convincing these pco. 

:ple ie by occular demonstiriyon.
On my arriv^LofF Tjpotl, I 

learned that Com. DecatuTffre been 
there with ihe first squadron, and 
had adjusted our differences Which 
exisied at that place. Our Coniul 
at Tripoli informed me that the ek. 
hibiring of our Naval Force before 
Tripoli, had produced a moit favor 
able, change in the disjoiition of (he 
Bakhaw for pretetvVt the peace 
with us. 9^m

At Tripoli, learning that the Bey 
of Tunis was restless towards the 
United States, i immediately pro 
ceeded with the vessel* with me for 
that place.

On my arrival at Tunis, I learn 
ed by a letter from our Coniul 
there, that the Bey and his officers 
were friendly disposed towards us.

Having, agreeably to your in 
struction*, exhibited the force un 
der my command u> all the Barba- 
ry powers, (and which I believe 
will have a tendency to prolong our 
treaties with them) I have only 
now, in further obedience to those 
instructions, to return with the 
squadron to the United States.

Extract of a letter from the lame 
to the same, dated U. S. ship In 
dependence, Malaga Roads, Sept. 
14th, 181J. * ' 
 » I arrived here yesterdatr, under 

the expectation of meeting here ihe 
rirst squadron, but to my regret, 
Com. Occatur has not y t come 
down the Mediterranean, and where 
the squkdion Jl^th him is 1 know 
not; for the la^kj learned of tht m

tnej 
itial 
»m/

Tf o I

was otf Tripfllj-Vhich place they 
left on the 9th UH. f  

As th« squadron ha. to return 
this Autumn, in pursuance of your 
orcKrs, it it very desirable that it 
should leave this s:a as soon js*pns 
sible, lo avoid ihe inclemency o 
the winter on our coast, particular 
ly on account of the smaller vistel*. 
The Independence Congress, Dox- 
 :r, S*rana(, Chippewj, and Sp^rk, 
are here ; the Lrir, 1 ixptct 
hour Iroro Malta, where I had Sent 
her ; ihe Torch, and Lynx, arc at 
Carthagcna. All these vessels will 
be prepared immediately to return; 
but thty cannot sail nil the other 
squadron hal joined Us."

"tillety, Ach of the non- 
' olfi/ers and privates 

. , - -/rfbich shall be fur- 
*M*.th a sfiubl. .word by the 

E !""* » n<l f»uncil, at the expense 
tr"ult - JF> the manner, and sub- 

ns snd conditi- 
aei provided, relative lo 

ihe cavalry with

'" be and ihey hereby 
Provided, lhat all

of this state," asU its several sup 
plement*, and alpo the a£t, entitled, 
"An act for thejcallingout 81 detach 
ing the militiajof this stale, and for 
oilier purposfj 
are rtpeale 
commiiiiouvssued under or previous 
to the said lets, or any of them, ex 
cept such w the commander in chief 
may think/proper to revoke within 
tw» monvha afier ihe pataing of this 
act, whkth he is hereby authorised 
to revolajt within that time accor- 
dingly,4shall be and remain of the 
sintc fj^rcc and effect as if the said 
acts Mid not been repealed ; and for 
eachxommiition ittued%y virtue of 
this/act, the clerk of\fl^ council 
mar*ceive twenty-five^dlB, to be 

by the person to whoa the com- 
 ion it issued.

be it enacted, That any 
)p raltitia of this ttate, 

nre" »>y a tupewor officer,

Extract of a letter from Com. De- 
caiur to the Secretary of the Na 
vy, dated U. S. Ship the Guerri 
ere, Messina, Aug. 31st, 1815. 
u I have the honor to infoim you, 

that immediately after th* date of 
rriy last communication, I proceeded 
to Tripoli. Upon my arrival off 
that place,! received from our Con 
sul a letier, in consequence of the 
information contained in this letier, 
I deemed it necessary to demand 
justice from the Bashaw. On the 
next day the Governor of the City 
of Tripoli came on board the Guer 
riere, to treat in behalf of the Ba 
shaw, tie objected to the amount 
claimed by us, but finally agreed to 
our detfland*. The money, amoun 
ting to the sum of twenty-five thou 
sand dollars, hat been paid into the 
hands of the Consul, who is Agent 
for the Privateer.

The Ba*haw as»o delivered up to 
me ten captive*, two of them Danes, 
and the others Neapolitans.

During the progress of our Ne 
gotiations with the States of Bar- 
bary, now brought to conclusion, 
there has appeared a disposition on 
the part of each of them, to grant 
as far as we were disposed to de 
mand.

1 trust that the successful result 
of our small expedition, so honora 
ble to our country, will induce o- 
ther nations to follow the example | 
in which case the Barbary States 
will be compelled to abandon their 
piratical system.

I shall now proceed with the 
Squadron to Carthagens, at whicB 
place I hope lo find ihe relief 
squadron from America/'

Extract of a

'PAaia, o;pt* i^-'a 
Fifty itxmiuyt Austrian*, com 

posed to pit ofmlitia, hsjrevMcca. 
dy evacuated tlxo French territory.

^St John's College,
tfovsmfcr U, 1811 

Every Strident on his tdmUdon into 
the College shall pay his tuition mo 
ney in advance to the next qosrter day ; 
bat if he enUr only.one month before 
a quarter day, he shall pay for four 
month* in advance, vi« to the jetond 
quarter day after hii entrance : 
student thall be permitted to 
at the college unle«H he regal 
for a quarter** tuition in advance? 
d»y*, appointed for quarterly pay 
ments are, Ihe fMh of March, 16th of 
June, 15th of September, and the lot& 
of December.

  Jokn Alien, Collector. 
Nov. If 3w.

Public Sale.
By virtue of ai order from the Os* 

phans Court-of Anne Arundel oourH 
ty. the iub*criber will expo** to pub 
lic isle, on Monday the I Ub day of 
December next, if fair> if not the 
nmt fair day thereafter, at hiareti* 
dence on thb head of Bevenf» Jtfcf \ 

A humber of • t v ||
Valuable Negroes.

The terms bf Sal* are, a credit of sit. 
month*, on the parchaseriuirirg bond 
with lufficient i>«curity, for fh« payment 
of the purchaie money, with interctt, 
from the day of tale. Bale to com- ._ 
meuce at 11 o'clock.

Btnjantin Shiplty, Jim. 
ar«liin to the hciri of

John Marriott 
Nov. S3, 1815. 3w»

i • 

1 •

Snle.
Will be Via at public tale, on Tues 

day the 12th December next, if fair, if 
not the first fair day, all l)>» personal 
properly on the farm wherton I now 
t-fiide, on the head af South Rivrr. 
con»i»'ing of Hon>»» Caitle, Household 
Furniture. Corn, Foddt-r, Hay Farm 
ing rttni-il*. &r. Term* made known 
on the day' of sale. Sale lo commeuosi 
at 10 o'clock.

_ SaraH H'hitt.
Will be told, af^rival« tale, tit* 

farm on which 1 re»rle. containing a« 
bout 2 00 at.re* valuublri Und. Any 
perton wifhing lo pur' lihuv ran view 
Ihe premite*, or apply to G. White, 
Bultlmore, or John LiutKjcum. adjoin.'""

Nov. 3w.

Kin

a general, divi- 
regimental court-

. « »«« . or of in. 
o» duty, «r shall

Seasonable

tract 
aflW'i 
hWI

Has UtU day
n«U, CJolhi. 
Vevting*. 
juets, 
line

Blankets, FUn 
tiogs, Kerteymeree, 
Velvets, arid Stoek- 
every article in that 

r which be will sell, l«w 
Scot. 2 1 .

w^L
O7

letier from Com. 
to ihe Secretary of

thvy, dated U. S. Ship Inde-
pendence,off Bay of Tunis, Sept.
Oth, 1815.
" I had the honor of making com 

munications lo you- from Carihage- 
na on the lOih ult. from which 
place I sailed with the, Indepen 
dence, Congress, Erie ,Chippewa & 
Spark, destined for Tripoli, having 
learned that .a .misundemsnding 
existed between the Baahaw of that' 
place, and «ar \Con»uJ| residing

NawYoax.Nov b. 
The following U extracted from a 

letter written to us by an American 
gentleman in France.

P*ki», Sept 82.
The public roibd w*» never more ag 

itated than at this moment. All the 
northern province* have been complrle- 
ly deva*t»ted by the l*«l p»*s«ge of the 
allies. Paris which had at all periods 
been favored bv the government, i* 
now crushed by taxe*. requi»ition» and 
military looking*. Jfie Pru.*ian ar 
my conduct them*«IW|^i*mefuIlT. and 
injure the King's caai? as Ihey affsct 
to be hi* allies. 1 he court is at oi«en 
war with the ministry who have Ji 
begged leave to retire, having the 
titude that one of the flrct *«eps to 
taken by the Legi*lslive body 
be their overthrow. Ihe 
generally beloved, bnt his health 
ry much impaired, and tho*e wh 
in the immediate order of suq 
are by DO mean* popular. . :

From vf Imt 1 have been able to learn 
Ihe v»i*hofagreal majority is to wi 
the Duke of Orleans on the throne of 
France All the leadini characters, 
who have figured in the (evolution, are 
of this opinion \ for v»lMch they give 

-many *p«'ciou» roa*on*, vit. H« hai 
been a diotinguinhed/offlcer in the ear 
|y par( of tl>o republic Hi* military 
talent* are conceWtd lo be of a verv 
.uperior order. f<1lei« a very portly, 
affable, aontery mau married to the 
daughter ofth* Kin* of Naples, by 
whom he ha* /on*, which »«eiire a di 
reot .uccebaibn It i* generally believ 
ed thai he jlmiiins in England from
motive* ot'po' icy- Tl>e Vub^0 hliv*- 
on many /sessions,' received him with 
more apdfause than any other of tLe 
Rxtval »mily. '

'TliaJaisbanding of the army, ha* 
rou*e«/greal dissatisfaction, and I fear 
the K/ng will be at » lo*s to form hi* 
Kuarsu, a* he doe* not po*ne** the 
tourte of conscription. Until they are 
forfTod, it would be un*afe the allies 
shopld leave France, as civil comino- 
UoJ* would inevitably follow.

LONDON, Sept. 20. 
Vom the differept ports 
arrival of the Jamaica 
e are now missing. 

PAB.IS, Sept. 93. 
Tlje departure of the allied sove 

reigns, which was ,tp have taken 
place to-nio»row, U retarded for 
some days, as slio thai of the Impe- 
riaV Guards of Austria and of the 
Royal PrvrttAGu*rd*

For
A Negro Woman, with her three 

Children. The woman i* a ffcnd plan 
tation servant. Enquire ai tlii* office.

Nov. 23 / . nw.

rel«, 
•rid 
Kyo 

er Ar- 
Tenne 

at 10 
rom day to

i>r«rt|ACui

Public bale.
By virtue of an order from the Or-' 

phant Court of Anno AnuiiM Coun 
ty, will be rx|)i»e<l f«n- S-i|e. «.ti 

' VhUnday the tev:ttk day qf lit. 
ctmbrr nttt, if lair, if not, the fir»t 
fair day thereaftAr, *t the laie. 
residenee of Vachel War fie Id, d«- 
c«*esd. 
Part of the Personal Eitate of v

chel Warfield, late of Anne-Anin
County, conKirtinn of Honn.
~hrrpind Hog», Tobacco. Corj/nril 
*iy Cyder, Cyder Caikn and I

Plantation U'en«>i«. Honwh]
Kltclifn Furnitfr* aluo \VI
anil O«U, in the »iraw, with
liclr* tno lediou* to i
of*aleCa*h. Sale to i
o'clock A M. and rout
Hay until Uie \\holo i 

I'hilruion 
LloyH Mar 

Nov. 33 Ibid,
~1.

ice.
The *ub*rribe«*havlng entered into 

PO partnership'frith Mr. Jame» l^le« 
!i^rt. Mid hejhst drsirons of rlo*mg 
his former hfl«in«*», requ«*t* allf" 
who are ionbted to him on bond, 
or open account to make 
or l>efo|l the first day of Pebruar] 
next. Jlnai>miich    many of hi* ac-~ 
coun|/are of long 'landing, he trust* 
it will not b« thought unreasonable 
that he \tiould. In the mo*t urgent 
manner, tolicit a compliance with the> 
above request. Tho«e p«r**ns t» 
whom the lubcorlher m»y be individu 
ally indebted, will confer a favour on 
him bv preienling their claims as sooik 
a* possible.

f • Jottfh ffcaiu.
Nov. 23 f tiF.

This is to give notice/
That the Mstasoribert ha*h  bta.inej 

from theOrphannConrtof Anne»Ari)B- 
del County, in Maryland, loHe-rsHnta- 
mentary on the personal estate of Va- 
ohel Warfield, Ute of said County, de 
ceased. All persons'1 having claims 
against the said defused, are hereby" 
warned to exhibit the name, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subseribei-s, 
lik^wis* thoM indebted to th* (aid es 
tate to make , Immediate payment (o 
the suhcribere. Given uniier o«r 
bands this 81st day of Nov. I*1A.

No, 23.

•
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Lft

A Teacher Wanted
In the.neighbourhood of Weat River, 

one thai can teach Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Grammar, ko. Any one 
capable of teaching those branche* of 
education, and coming with good re 
commendation*, will meet with liberal 
encouragement, by applying to any of 
the subscriber*.

Riciard Harwood, 
O*f>orn S. //irrrood,
Kaikaritk M'Crnty, 
}i<,btrt Carr, 
John T. Richardton, 
Philip PindeU. 

_________Nov. 33. 1815. tf.

TO RENT.
For the ensuing year, a small Farm, 

containing about 300 «cres,vn South 
River Neck, immediately on the B»y. 
The land it well adapted to the cultiva 
tion of Tobacco, Corn. Wheat, 6to. 
With respect to wild fowl, fi«h and oy. 
Men, no situation can be more desi 
rable. The terms will be made known 
by application to the subscriber, living 

i- A one,
William O. Sander*. 

* county. Nov. 23. 1BI5 3w»

NOTICE.
All person* indebted to thn estate of 

John Tydinga, jun. lato of Charlr* 
county, deceased, nre resetted to make 
payment to Mr. Robert Thorns*, who 
fa duly authorised to *cltle the accounts 
due upon the books of the decea>ed for 
dealing* -vith him during l>is.c£ijtr. & 
in thin county, and his receipt* shall 
a sufficient discharge for the 
gainst , Eliiakfth "

A".~- Arundcl county, 
Nov23. 1815.

Notice.
Taken up, adrift, between Green 

burr's and Kent Points, a clincher 
built Row Boat, with a falne keel of 
pine, which i« fastened to the main keel 
by a strap of iron : some pale he* un 
her bolloin. The owner is desired to 
come, prove property, pay Cnarges, 
and lake her away.

mRobtrt Wilton

hereby Qiven,
That ms»9 to «>pp\y »o th* Lefia- 

Uture'of Maryland, at the next RMslon, 
to pa** a law to levy on Saint Mary'* 
county annually, a *tiro of money for 
the support of my son Charles C. Cul 
line.'

ov. 181ft

Wanted to Hire,
By the subscriber living »in Saint 

John'* College, Annapolis, a woman 
servant by the year or by the month, 
the former would be preferred. Ap 
ply to ^ Jokn Men.

Nov. 18. Jf ^ tf

Warfieldc Ridgely,
At their Store in Church-street near 

ly opposite the City Tavern, have jtttt 
received by the late arrival* from Lon 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a 
choice supply of 
SEASONABLE <$  FASHIONABLE

Mov. 83, 18i5..  w.

NEW GOODS.
MUNHOF.,

assortmentHas just

Seasonable
Consisting of

Coarse. Fine, and Superfine Cloth*, 
Caskimere*. Slockinpiel*, Vesting*. 
Coatings, Flannels, Whining Cotton. 
7-8 and 4 4 Irish Linens* German da 
Sheeting, Hosiery urtortesL, Cords and 
Velvets, Bilk nnd Cambric Umbrellas, 
Cambric and Fancy Muslin, White &. 
Coloured Florence Jc Lavfntine, Strip 
ed Blanket*. Rose do. from 7-i to U-4, 
furniture Cliiti'z, together with a va 
riety of other article* in the Dry Good 
lino. AUo. a General Assortment of

Groceries $f Ironmongery,
1 of which will be disposed of onax- 

conimodiUin): term*. ____

Creditors Attend.

Tfle subscriber having obtained let 
ters of administration on the estate of 
Abel Hill. eenr. late of Anne Arundol 
County, (deceased,) all person* indebt 
ed to the said decmued are requested 
to make immediate payment, and 
those that hnve claims to make them 
known, without delay, to the subscri 
ber. Who will offer at public sale, at 
the Ute dwelling of the deceased, near 
Pig Point, by virtue of an order from 
the Orphans Court of the County a 
forrsaid. on Thursday the 7th day of 
December next if fair, if not the next 
fair day, (Sunday excepted.) All the 
personal estate of said deceased, con 
silting of Homes, Cattle, Sheep. H<>e», 
household and kitchen furniture, plan 
tation titen*il*,,the crop of Corn. Fod 
der and Tohnrro. and some likely Ne 
Uro Boys and Girls, on a credit of six 
months, the purchaser giving bond, 
with approved security, with interest 
from the day of sale, for all sums over 
Twenlv l)olls,i-s, and all sums under 
Twenty Dollsr* the cash to he paid,  
the tale to begin at 10 oV.hx-k.

Nov. 16, 1815. ~jf Sw*-

Public Sale.

By virtti'i of a deed of truct from 8a 
muel Harriton, Esq. the subscriber 
will offer for *n)f, to the highent bid 
dor. un Thursday the .'loth instant, 
if fair, if nut the next fair day,
THE FARM on whirh the said S» 

muel Hamsun, lalelv rc»ided, bring a 
tract of land called" " Knrrison's be 
curity,1' containing 675 acre*, lying in 
the lower end of Anne-Arundel county, 
midway between Che«apeskr Bay and 
Patuxent river, about 18 milesfrom An 
napolis, and 35 from the City of Wash 
ington. This land produces good crop* 
of tobacco, corn and small grain, and 
from trials on a small scale, i» found to 
be very Misrepiible of improvement 
from the use of clover and plaister 
There is on it a great sufficiency of tim 
ber nnd fire wood. The improvement, 
are, a comfortable and convenient dwel 
ing house a lar^e Tolmcro lioute, with 
oti.er out-hoUMis. Tlie situation is 
healthy. The whole land will be sold 
together, or divided in'o lot* a* may 
be found Wt to suit thuoe inclined to

Amongst which are the following, vlt.
Superfine snd second

Cloth* assorted, 
Common do. 
Double Milled Drabs 
Milled & Single Cms-

nin-ercs assorted, 
StocUingnets, 
Swansdown k other

vesting* usortetl. 
Velvets, Constitution,

d other Cords a*.
sorted in colours h
quality,

Shirting, Scarlet and 
other Flannel* a*-

8-4, 6-4, 4-4 fc 34 
Linen fc Diapers,

Irish Linen*, 
Shtrting Cambric,

6-4, 9-1 & 4-4 Cam 
bric Mmlin*,

Fancy Mu»lin*( El«> 
gant Chintz Sliawls,
Damask it Imitation 

do.
Common do.
Bandahsn. Barcelona 

Madras* Sc other 
Handkerchief*,

Lambs Wool. Wor- 
ited,Cotton h Silk 
Hose,

Elegrnt Florence 
Silk*, assorted.

Calicoes, Union 
Plaids. Cloven, Bcc

Baze, Becking do. 
Coatings, flushing*, 

. and Blue Se white
Kersey s, 

Plains, Ro« Blank* - .-•—. _.-- — .--
ets, Matchcoat do. t Domestic Shining* 

Mibbonsassotied, k llaMs, auorted.
Also a Selection of

IROJMIOffGEHY ej- CUTLERT.
With a general supply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND 
GLASS WARE,

And a choice selection of 
GROCERIES, viz.

Imperial, Hjr*on. Y. 
Hrson, Souchong, 
h Gieen Teas,

Mustsrd,

Cngniac B randy,
H .(Und Gin,
Spirit.
Whiskey.
Madeira. Li'bwn,
Malaga, anil Fort
Wines.
Brown and Loaf Su

gw.
Java Coffee, 
Si. Domingo do.

iames Munftye, & C°-
Offer for.falavmt the fo.t-Ofl.te an a*.

 ortmeat of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among them are Superfine, 8*cond 
it Coarse Cloth*, Ker»eymeie», Cords, 
StocklngT-*l». Coatings, Vesting* of ell 
sorts, Flannels, Kersey*, Blankets.Bom- 
bneettes, Bluck Florence, Cnlicoei, 
-Ginghams, Cambric, Jaconet, Book At 
Figured Muslins, Cotton, Long Cloth, 
Shirting parobric, Irish and German 
Linens, Russia Sheeting, Diaper* and 
Table Cloths, Bed Ticking, Checks, 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Cambrics, 
Threads. Ribbons, Cotton and Wool 
len hosiery, Men's and Women1* 
Glove*, Corduroy* and Velvets, Ban- 
dunno, Madras* and Muslin Handker 
chiefs, Shawl* of various sort*, SuspeB- 
der*. Hat Crape, Galloons, fee. etc.

Sugars, Fresh Hyson Tea, Coffee, 
Rice, Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard,
6tc.

Lock*, Latche*, Screw*. Hinge*. 
Knive* and Forks, Scissors, Penknives, 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bolt*, File*, 
Cotton and Wool Cards, Broom* add 
Brushes of all sorts, and an hsndrvorae 
assortment of LIVERPOOL CHIN A. 
All of which they will selMow for 
cash or on a short credit.

Annapolis, September

Public Sale.
virtue of a decree of the chance 

ryVourt, will be exposed at public 
naleVpu Saturday the 26th day of No- 
vemlfcr nc*t, if fair, if not, the first 
fair dV (Sunday excepted) on the pre

James

Groceries,
_:^-. »-i '"  

mire,

4.
Which, together with their late ,
of goods bought about six weeks >,
make* their awortmeat very cofcD

NOT 8. * *

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J.

I'epper 
Starch, 
Sail I'ctre, 
Nutmegi, 
Soap, CamUes, 
Chocolate, 
Bett Chewing To 

bacco, fee.
And a variety of other articles too te 
dious to enumerate. All of which will
be sold low for cash, or to 
customers on a short credit. 

October 19, 18 IS.

lual

raises, 
ly be 
decea«r> 
near 
acres, 
well a

jat valuable plantation former- 
to Henry Woodward, 

in tlie Fork of PaUixent, 
thcVbridfee, consisting of 228 
Thi\land is well timb. red. and 

r the growth of wheat.

\o

Public Sale.
^virtue of an order from the or 

phnnrauurt of Anne Arundel county 
will be^iposed to k«le, on Tuesday. 
NovemrlL- the 2t*th, at the late retti- 
dene of \oshua C. Hi^in*.   part ol' 
the pentoi^prcjxn-ty ot «iid deceaned. 

^horses, cattle, sheep and 
utensil*, and house- 

several voting negroes, 
rn and children. The 
fill be sold on a credit 

kll sum* over twenty 
bder. the cush to be 

paid. Boud and sVurily will be re 
quired of all pnrrlnVrs, bearing inte 
rest from the tay orWle. The sale 
to rommem-e at 11 o'cifek, and conti 
nue from da/ to diy untk all is sold. 

~ "" PMip Hamvunid, ten.
administrator.

18. \ t*. 
The editor of the TelegrapX Balti 

more, i* requested to publish tl\above 
twice a week till the d«y of sal

on the day of sale. The 
term* will br nrrnmmodating and will 
be made known al the sale, which will 
commence »t 11 o'clock.

__ Jtfiin Eittp 
Nov. 9 1815. _^ i.

All the Real Estate
'Nir.holaaB. Bannberrie. late of Prince 

orge's county, deceased, confuting

hogs •, pUnU 
hold furnitur 
principally 
above 
of six < 
dollars,^! «t|

John Thompson, 
TAILOR,

Tenders hi* rpsptvlful acknowledg. 
mcnU to his friend* for the liberal en 
couragement which they have afforded 
him, and begs leave to inform them 
thiit he has received *\»elrct assort 
ment of Superfine un sWond Cloth", 
Cassimereit, Stock munetsX'orda of sev 
eral kinds, Waiktcoating*, Flanm'U.iLC. 
4tc. All which he will make up in the 
most fashionable  l 7JAe^>) those .who 
may be inclined to pafUKite him. 

Oct. 12, 1815. / eowtf

rt of two tracts or parcel* of Una, 
Charles and Prince George's 

counlVs, called und known bv the name 
of IITM" • Park and Tanyard. and 
contaimbg 't'M acres more or less. The 
iinprovcniriit* on thin land arc, a good 
cnmfortabV dwelling house, burn and 
several ouYliounes ; the land itself is 
well adaptrXlo the growth of tubtcco. 
corn, and uttyinds of small grain, lies 

" Fiscataway.
e are, that the pur 

chaser or purcbaWrs, shall give hond, 
with good. nefuritV to the subscriber, 
for the payment J\the purchase mo 
ney. with interest, Vritliin 19 months 
f root the day of »aV and on the ra 
tification of the sale bVllie chancellor, 
 nd on the payment of\ie whole pur 
chase money, and not belbre, the sub 
scriber in authorised to coVvey the land 
to the purchaser or purAasrr*. his, 
her or their heir*, the lan\ufore»aid, 
nnd all the «state and interVt thereto 
free clear and discharged fronvall claim 
nf the heirs at law of tt.e saidVlirhoIss 
R. Santberrie, or tho»e clainVig by 
from.or under them.

Joitfk A. Tumtr,

Co-Partnership.
The subscribers have formed a Co- 

Partnership in trade, under the firm of 
Evans aad Iglehart.

Jonpk Evant, 
Jam* Iglthart. jr.

Evans & Jglehart,
orrosirc THE MiasttT-Housa AND

raoMTino TUB nom,
Have jiikt received by the late arrivals

from London and Liverpool, (via
Baltimore) a choice supply of 

8EAHO,\'AULE Jy VAXUW.VADLR
PUUDH,

Among which are the following, vis 
Iriih Lineni, 
Shining Cambric*. ' 
6 4, y-8 and 4-4 Cam

bric MuiCins, 
Jaconet & Book Mus

lim,
Fancjr Muilint, 
Elegant Chinu shawls 
Dsmaak and Imitati

on ditto, 
Common ditto. 
Bandanno, Bsrrelona, 

Love, Msdrats »«) 
other h.i ml ken he i ft 

Lambs Wool, Wur- 
ned, Cotton, and 
Silk How.

Elegant l,evan<ine fc 
Florentine SiL.*, as 
sorted, 

ralicoes,

dftpler
tobacco, undXndian corn ; and plaister 
act* well onXit. The improveoienU 
are a good fronted dwelling-house, to 
bacco house, anVpther convenient out- 
houses. TermsXof »ale. Twelve 
months credit wiK be given for the 
payment of the purchase money  
Bond with approvcd^eourity, with in 
terest from the day of^le, will be re 
quired. Any person delrpus of view 
ing the land will apply toltfr. Francis 
Belmear, or Mr. William iVoodward 
living on the prunines. SaleVo com 
mence at 13 o'lAck.

TA/Bj Hodgtt, 
' Oct 19. U .

Superfine snd second
Cl->ih» aiwirtctl, 

Common do. 
Dnulife MilM Drab*, 
Milled & Single CM-

timrrei. ajMiitctl, 
Stockingnvtft, 
Swanxluwn and other 

Veatiugt, auorted. 
Velvet!, Con»tilution 

and othtr Coidt, 
attortnl in coloort 
and quality, 

Shining, Srarlet and 
other Flannel*, ai- 
soncd,

Bkiic, Dorking do. 
Coating*, Flu>hing*. 
Blue and White K*r-

vryc«.
Hlanet, Rote Blanket*, 
Match Cuit do 
Ribbon* atvortttl, 
V-4. 7-4. * 4 snd 3.4

An Overseer Wantcc
Tlie subscriber wants an Over»eer 

for the ensuing year. To a single man 
or one with a small family, who can 
come well recommended, liberal wtigea
would be given.

Oct 26, 18 Ift.

:4. Chtston, 
Weat River, 

tf

Land and Negroes
FOR SALE. 

ly virtue of a decree of the
•t of Chancery of Maryland, will 
;posed to public kale, on Tuesday 
ilh day of November. 18)5, at 
ite residence of Joshua C. tlig
  deceased.) part of two tracts of 

land o\lled "White Hall" and " What

Union Pliiitl, 
Gloves, tic. &c. he. 
Domestic Shining*. 

ami t'laid**; assortedLinen ami Drapers,
Also a Selection of 
MOjmEttl'f CUTLER1', 

an follow H, vi*.

you
cres of
Joshua
1'estame'
gins. T
rundel c
ver, and es 
n thu Conn' 
MCCO, Whe 
The improv

commodious 
;ro quarter*,

e*. and other
Knives and Forks.
Carving do.
Butclicn ft Shoe do.
Penknives, Scissors/
Lock*.
Hinges,
Screws,
Drawing Knives,

Boll*.
File*.
S|«rlicleS,
Spoons,
Combs,
Bru.hes,
Sweeping «c Hearth-

Brooms, 
Woollen and Cotton

Cards, kc. Itc

t{yp& l
I to patMBite

OTICE.NO
The sjubeariber Imving obtained let 

ters of administration on the personal 
£state (if Miss Itliiatx'.ih Worthiiiglon, 
deceaked, (and daughter of Ui io T. B. 

Worthington,) late of Anne Arundel 
County, request all having claims to 
present them to the subscriber, legally 
authenticated, and all person* indebted 
 re requested to make payment

will annexed 
ftw.

N. B. The creditors of the soil 
cholas B. Sanaberrie, deccaned, 
hereby warned to exhibit their rlMms 
with the vouchers thereof, to thefre 
gister of the Chancefy Court, > 
six month* from the day of sale. 

By order of the Chancellor,
. Jotupk A. 

November ft, I BIS.

To be Rented, ^
That commodiou»i\nd spacious build 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by ttae late Mr*. . Davidaon as*« 
boarding house. For Ursa* apply {t
this office. ,^^ .

Oct. it, ten. ^ tf

Hammers,
With a general supply of

WEHPOOI* qUKKA" 
GLJIHS H'AHKS,

And a Choice Selection of 
UROCE1UEH,

Brandy,
Gin,
Spirit, Hum,
Whiskey, Madeira.
Sherry. ' ort. Lisbon,

and Malaga \Vines, 
Brown and Loaf Su

g»r». 
Java h St Domingo

Coftce,

supposed to contain 600 a 
d. and which was devi»ed to 
Hiftgins by the last will 
of" his father Kichard Ilig- 
land is situated in Ann A- 

|ty, on the head of South Hi 
ed OIK; of the brat farms 
for the growth of To- 
Indian Corn aud Clover. 
>enls are a large and 
'elling house, and ne- 
o large Tobacco hous- 

venitnt out houses.

Ha* received an additional snppS 1 
goods, consisting of best supwrfi^V; 
don Cloths, second quality ditto' 
English Double Milled Cassia ' 
great Variety of" Stockinet* 
Milled Drab Clothi for Grea't 
Kersey. Mole Skin Cohting. Con 
on Cord* and Thiokeeu, a Vane*. 
Marseilles Vesting, and Pa*hi< 
Venting for the fafl, a few pie<-< 
White Flannel. All of whieh .., 
few for sale on reasonable terins.* 
made up in the most fashionable AT), 
Those who are disposed to buv bamin 
will find it to their --»-  - ^ * 
him a call.

Annapolis. Sept.!

Tor Sale, or to Let,
well known *tand in 

A nne.Ttince-Geor^e's county, | 
ly occupVd by Major Thomu 
dale, auoVher*. a* a store. The ] 
ha* been retired and «ularger! so i 
to make it a^^mfurlable d««UiD| I 
a family, withvic store and COM 
room under the\|ine roof, tad u 
proved parden r*»ly enclossd. 
advantages of thnV stand is so 
known for a store oVtavero, Uit^ i 
redly fronting one orWbe greMM Ts] 
bacco Inspection* hi thVitata, that h i 
deemed unnecessary to\pvt a fartb 
description of it. For 
will be accommodating, i 
given immediately, apply 
scriber on the pretnue*.

June 15.

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from 

phanVCourt of Anne- Arundel I 
will t^xposed to public s«le, ot Prl 
day th\iith day of November i 
if I'ajr, i\pt the first fair day tk 
ter, at UrWlate dwellieg of St 
Beard, seii^ta the south tide of f 
River, all th^Aersonal ettalc of . 
Hiockett, jnn!^l§U) of Anne-Ar 
County, di
e*. cattle, ahrrp Vd dog*, 
household furniture^lM a Nsvrsl 
and Girl. . Terms of\Je, for sun 
over twenty dollar., VccHK «f I 
months ; under that moVessh-t 
and security will be rei|iiir 
terenl from the day of «*W*V. 8iki( 
commenceat trn o'clock. A. I 

 Vk strpktn Jhord, • 
Nov. 9AM

Im|iet'ul, Hyton, Y
Hyioa, Congo iam
Green Teal, 

Ma.urd, frppei,
Starch,

Salt Hrtrc. Allum, 
Hire. Nutptegt, SoJ.f>, 
Candle*. Chocolate, 
Best Chewing

co.

I'here i* on saldlfarm about 4o acres 
of good meadow,V»hirh yield* abun 
dantly, and more An be made with lit 
tle expence. I'crhapl but few place* has 
a more choice colleuion of fruit trees 
of every kind. At tie snme time aitd 
place will be sold a i\ml*r of

VALUAHLK«(iftOK8, 
Consisting of men, wonVn and children 
Ten of them able bodiu men, under 
the best character. ,Thlabove proper- 
ty will be sold on a crelit of twelve 
month* for the land, arB a credit of 
six months' for the personVl property, 
the purcltasers to give borM, with ap 
proved security, bekring ioVrett " 
the day of sale.

I'liUip llummond,

NOTICE.
 hascraatthetaleoftS*! 

ly of the Isle Mr* 11.1
i »' . f *M— I

All
sonal pr 
Ogle.
comply with 
Welch, of Ben f 
with themw

Itniamin
^T — W •• -*Nov.

term*. H>. 
lhoriKd U i

N. B. The sale of the

And a variety of other article* too 
tedious to enumerate, all of which will 
be sold low for Cash, or to punctual 
customer* on a short credit. JST

October U mM tf.

pro-

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ter* of administration debonit nuit, on 
the personal e.latc of Richtird Higgins, 
late of Anne-Arundel uuuttty, ducewsed, 
request* all persons having claims to 
make them known, and all those in 
any manner indebted, to make irome 
diate

rty of Joshua C. Higgins Dhereto 
« advertised by order the of \rphans 

ourt, to take place on DM IMnW No- 
vem»>er, iuflutponed until the *lh of 
Novembj^Tthe aaroe time «t jp

N. B/sfTe Editor, of the TelegsVph 
will insert the above twice a, we«l\ill 
the day of nule, and alter the tini 
*ale in th<- other advcrtiftement

,tateof Maryland, BCJ
Arundel Gntnty (trfkot 

October lit, 1815. 
On aVilicstion by petition of   

Norri*;\mini*trator of Thorn" 1 
ria, of ^m, late of AD«»- A  
county, defused, it i* ordered wiM 
give the notVe requiredBylaWwf 
ditors to ex" ' ' ' 
the said 
published onoel 
hpuce of six su 
Maryland, Rer 
Gazette and

Reg.

it tlrelr claimi »« 
L*ed. and the. »ai 

e»eh »»« >, ' 
,itre we»%». 

Jicsn. snd M*r,

,
Admiu'ittraior de bonls non. 

8epUmb«» 14,

is to give Notice,
subscriber ha* obtained 

..  _*M Court of Anne-Arun- 
del County,Tkter, of a.lminirtnition on 
the personal llkau Of John Stoukett 
JUB. late of said <\inty. dec eased All 
person* lutving el»ifl|sVtta«iii»t aaid e*. 
t»le are rt^ivsfited to ^^ ' 
P*rly aiithaatioated, i

MD, to
Btepttti 

br. g. 3». 1

This is to gi
That the subscriber 

del county hath obtained 
phaiu court of Anne Aro 
in MaryUnd, letter* of »d 
ou the perxonal estate of '' 
ri* ol John, late of 
eovnly, doceaseiL

against the 
,. warned to 
the vouchers thereof, U 

at or before the Nil 
Febrilary,- »810, they may « 
by law be excluded from  » * 
theeaide»tAte Given rt~»«" 
thin 10th dvy of

notice^
Aon

Oot. IV, I8r>.

of QcWb*', fl 
Jottph' ffftf*'*•' A

1814. 
i. Ai*<\



their |»te 
week,

 t

OODsT

i, 
for Great
(outing,

* of which b« 
tannable term,, , 
t f»ahionabl«
  dtobujbaipi, 

to

n stand in _ 
;e's county, f« 
jor Thomas 1 
" tore. TheU 
"d enlarged N| 
ruble dwelling) 
itom and COM 
»e roof, and aa

enclo»«L 
ntand it to

 n, btiiut i 
°\be graatMt Ti] 
nth\tat«,th.tHi

For 
iting, an
apply 

mue*.

laforll

W.

ic Sale.
order from UM(
n»Arundel'
poblle ul«, ot Ffl
of Nov«nb«r i 

Int fair dai tlwn 
Iwelliog of ! 
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a few league* from land, 'Hi* wifi; clerV of Ajaccio, to say nothing of \u

endowed < apparently \Vilh -more particulars of their lives. r

atrengtKof mind, made good' her . '  ^^^ L

CTtwat wit^ mor,c dignity., At fir.t ' lNSURREGTI<JljJ*|N SP AIN.

ahe retired with her children Vo the Prwn tin London Covritr o/Oct. 3d

  Eaatle Oeuf, then to Gaeta, .till ' The Mail from Corcrnna haa

keeping up aome authority over the brought very important inteUl'

fltet and araenaii gehce, nothing lets tbVn' aeeounta

By a message, wbieh Cariat) car- of an insurrection-a"gaw«t the" eil*-

rled, she requeued Com. Campbell ting Government of Spain, in eort-

tjk,r«cpivc her under the protection .eqUenceof its supposed oppression,

of 0 feat Britain, ou boa,rd the General Polier^wh^^di.ti^guisheo

' qmdron wb,ich he commanded' in him»elf «o much Ui the- patriotic

the 11 ay of BUpIc*', and in order to war, 'tinder the name of the Mar.

ust taken place here.-*~GeneT»l 
^orlier; who had been confrned hete 
by the Kiog'a ord»r*; in vhe Matle 
of St. Antonio,evecaiMe AugMt, 
1814, but who- obtained perttiiuilOn 
laat month to vi.it the ̂ ath of Ar- 
trtgd 6w acxoont of hia b«ahh, last 
night assembled tbe troepa> quarter 
ed in Santa Lucia, close without 
the gate, and entered thi* city. a*, t 
o'clock thi* morning j whefe be ar- 
rested: the captain General of the 

the Go»eroor of thi. CU

From a Lovto* pope*, 
jfnrat The following cutioua 

hutury laclreulattd in Pan., ttftder
S".title of ;;'fhe CaU'uJPfM°rf

Beiuehamp. '•" „ .  .
Ottlie five ot .if Kingl wnom

^Uoetp*"" had-ertaklialied ir». hu-
rope, none aeeraed ** aeciire a4
oacliim Murat. All thc.ro«t, «nd

even Bonawarte hirosdf bad :b*u>
v * j ^r.«n h»t the laner  tiU*^sa«,*BC»r» n**  «n\o«»ation, .ne tent 4u«*ii<i.    v-muivu » uu«ry ul ..w^* 0¥ snre« »n » » H«H«H .. t^..-  

? ' nl-hi. «eurw.d' tlJoiui, alfebtfore her 5<^.old,er.. . Alt tbi. ««vthe ttfth alt. at S.n^Luci., en. tranqutlity prevail* a. if nothing

? !T\*h£aiKS: -S "t itffi^aa granted, ™n condition that the Ured the town of Corunua, arre.ted had happened. 

Lint'IicuSa inart IheGourt. of araenal »0d petty Neapol, Wn fleet the principal authoritica, «d, ha v- 

F r^I ma .rmic. mtrTf.^n.d- *houU be delivered up to bi. Brit- ing obtained qu,et po.s.s.ion of the 

Europe. His arm.cs.m re ^ _ _^ M , Jnd King pcrd'mvd .town, lamed a Proclamation, .u-

ting the rViiserie* which had b«*en 
heaped upon Spain; by the connvfl. 
which'had prevailed since king Fur
,1 *m« •*s4'^ •-•*iie»f« aaskrf * ••••^fl tt a iKsl

Niptc., and in order to war, under the name or me war. ty, and two or three other peraon.;

' embarkation, she sent queti'.o, aticmblvd t body of troop*' by three all Waa qnieft, ae perfect

MjOh _ _ I J'_ — _ A ti * *L.i. y«n » K.* 1 Q"lK fat* -i I *x-. nt *v 1 itr*A» * mn^. ' •>••*•»*«*» *K<

. 
ible ihtn ever, occ MPiCd>«e

frootictVol the fine kingdom

hi* kingdom

. By the** mean., Caroline Bona-
pattc hfd time ana opportunity to , . _

.e«nU*rk with her plate, Jewela, rea- dinand'a return, and asserting that

Jy money, valmblc furniture, <ind foreign power*, from the »ery be-

}50 domestic.. Her departure wa* ginning, had .trongly disapproved of

the signal to the populace of Naple* the king'a meature.. He proceeda

* i * _ _ ——1 . _L. ft A an*!** »W« •n1r4i*ff«

LOMDOK, Oct.-4. 
It appears certain that the Yerdt* 

nandist authorities, recovered their 
power In Corunna, bnt we .know 
nothing t>f thil having happened at 
Ferrol, Batango., etc. nbr i* ther* 
any certain [account of Porlier'a 
having been defeated. In the pre- 
a«nt .iwation of Spain, H tr »ot

proposed to enlar^r..--^o ^ the sitnal to the popurace ot Napte* vue »mg« u»c..utca. nc u.uv.»u- wit visvniwu «i UH«.»,  » «-  

with part of theJ^t>Vut*a ot t»e ^ ̂  ?entr^ state of uproar, which .to make the *oldiety very flattering .urpriaing that Corunna .nonWL a

Church; hi. moderation waainvoii- A wvre oblieed to quelU 'olfera.in- the name of the province., gain fall into the hand* of the Fer

ed, *nd he wa.^jwvUeU however The legitimate Sovereign ^w^ which he .ay. will regtilatip- them- naodists, when we eon.ider the in-

.ingular it m^an^r rejoin ̂ e . gk |i; f^ueen'«lve. by xhcir internal Junta, ontH fluenee of the Clergy over the

)tjjni« oi Mv l«v£i*'ative uavc- [_ . , ^ .1 , .  ^-, . ,v__   .  ..,,;,  «f *>,.. < nrr»> «fiil

arme ua»rpupn

early part .... ..... r  ,- . , .'.' 
of April, and by tlte end of May, 
fuly ww nd of Murat. ; N«ver 
VTJI th«re a fall »o grtat or *p. rtp$. 
Tscticians .will ru'ud with ; aaton- 
iihment the rteital of thu manesuvi 
re», tlte marcliea ami defeats which 
in lony day* drove Murac and hie 
army from the baoka fli^ the PtO to 
the gate* of Capua. "V

aavf VVom the deck of th» .hip, tb,e convocation of the Corte., will 

which wa. still in the. Bay of Na determine the future .ysum pf go- 

nlea. the /in dt iaic which *iCT*li- vtrnments. turther accounts of
this morning say, the adjoining Pro 
vince* arc ready to join that ef Ga- 
licia, and that the net* advices will 
probably bring -intelligence of the 
cause being general throughout 
Spain. Corunna wa* illuminated 
when the packet, which arrived at 
l-'ilraout,h with the mail, lelt that 
place i aj»d it aeem* that the cauae

Geoer»i demanded Madaipe ,... 
a* hi* prisoner. Slie was obliged 
'to capitulate once more, arid *ail 
toward* Trieste, whence ahe was 

.conducted, with her children to 

Grata in Styria. '/ •
The f/rfd and- aiamond* left her 

in virtue/of her capitulation with

mind, of the people of Spain, but 
the temporary po.seaslon of thi* 
place by the old authorities, doea 
not affect the cause at large.

DDBtIM, Oct. 5.
London print* of Monday, by 

th'ra day'* Mail, and Paria papera 
to th« 30th olt, have beeft|ecei7e«l 
aince oar laat. <

FRANCE.
The intelligence ftom Paria, bj|

S-JSltSK^^n i w£i^'±-i2fc-2
there met the denouement of 
advaauutcs. He arr^d on vhe 
irih o[ May at iun-»et, at full^gal- 
lop, attended by four hor»emegMpn- 

^kfc He preaented liim.elf bVbrc 
'rjn wife pale a|ld ghastly i " Ma- 
*^8t I could not die" ^re .the 

iNt word* which lit, *poVc a. a 
King. TerrpCflarvaded the palate, 
and diiordcr the city.'- The con 
qtierort %B*|M^d to include Murat

 L *

_._Jd»y Murat cut off hi* hair, 
which he wa. used to keep long ana 
curled, and. put on a grey vretfi 
without any decoration. Thus di. 

i .ecretVy gained the"4*a

of Pblier i. popular. The impor- thi. day'* mail,'« of extreme impor 

tant event give, much interest to t»nce. Peace between the alliea 

the report* respecting the state of and the King of France ka. been. 

Spain. Trie French Paper, .ay, .igned. The friend* of humanity 

.*  . *,  th, rt ,,m nnn» mna that many old caatle. have been fiU will «ead the annexed extract*

^i1: "&"'*.»"«T°"^ y* ..\«™., •***«»,*><'• ^-/^^ 21% T4 
bsttf..i&sE4 8pii° ;i± truest? ss **£ ̂ ^.r-t.

A/,^ Murat him^lf he Unded political option., .mong whom are within the*e few daya ha. become

at Canned oV th^r.ft an^ thS • «»y »f *• re"' bw« defelld<r' ob«tor«' *»**' l° cUar U* *** 
at Canne,,^«the very .pot which 1 ^ § ^ mort guceeedi w dliqu-,.

: STrTuSa* cw week* Wort with, France?. King Ferdinand i.- etude. The nee. of tk. fund. ha.

ger.in-l^w a few week^ Iberore. ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ottt Fr,ncUean noi a little contributed to oalm tho

  "", , p .7 «\.«°« M* F.iar* a. Jfli**ion»ric* to lecture alarms, which had.b«ome acriotm

''^!£^Z^£\l^£r&W*»t** libc">' *  «*w^fcei0r> report, are now .ia 

atood that he i*. aol.cumg the pro- ^JV* milf10B1 on ^i^.. iec. ^cnj, t »on. We are mured- that
anxiuiuly de-

--  _.-,_,-_...-.. , iipe^led, Waa 

------ Dispatch** have been received in atgned yesterday morning. Sorno

Certainly here are audden and. thil country from General Porl?er. dtfficultie* still remained tobere- 

pa\n^l BMri*. and they w^uldln- J|»eui<ler*t*nd that they are couch- moved-la.t night j. they proceeded, 

tere.t th| fefling. of hi.torTana and'V^J -m very iingUin* term, and ex- it ii .aid, frotavjE»fland. Tl* %m- 

poaterity greatly, if any othefr per- prt,, confident hope* of tucfts*. per** Alexander   pent *  a«of'tne 

aonagc* were ooocernedi Let u* Tb«y are addressed to the friends of night in diacus.iof and, «moothin
"""*"'- P. / - _«-. . . i . > a .'*  k a . *^ a t " Ji t___ l__J *tV >_ ^-1 M M i f

^or, ^dto include, Murat -tood that he *£™*%^ZJ^^'^«»l lee- ^culat^n. We are a*.u, 

 In the eapTWiJation by w.h.ich .the U6J'on;T, Â£J!£*^^E"?S tare* which have not been well re- the treaty of peace a. anxiv 

kingtgn was to be^J-emilMd to ano pernwaanw t» j»« nw wife *w» CfiTedj pirt-,ctturly; at Madrid. -'aired, so impatiently eipec, 

tkeittt . ^**AV. chimreo. Di.oauhe. have been received in rirned ye.terday morning

he .ecretVv sained the** «on »K c » w"c wu^.ow ^>» »  ̂  fbey are addreuea to tne tneno* oi nt]

fhfcnce r.maU b." Pimd «u ««ollect, however, thaahfc b«*ro ^.J«,ri ie,,r«id^tin Engknd. th

:tothe'i.Un46flKhft»od of the story waa the a6n of a con- _ tc

.. . . W' tfmntihlf nuhHcan at Cahon. and "—• - *• * 10. kn

em, and he* h*. had thei.gjory
g 
f

Mmo7ertotVeVUn4VfI«hte»od of the atpry wa. th. .on o, a con- _  tt,mia.iing~jia"wo".*^Biel» ii..

there h. tmbarkcd on board rintr- ^^^^""v*! ̂ t ' 'nd ConMI"^ ̂ ^ ™t / *?* *° ̂ f1^ to l^ ^l^S

-«--^ i-^-»-- 'J-..-v.x-.«.i,etown. ^ very ^oexpecui etent ha,d of the werW  Yeat.rd*y 1 ,»ojfninf

"v - 'veMely w^ich waned for him.
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NKW ADVKRlilSEMENT&

A Teacher Wanted
In the neighbourhood of We»t River, 

one that can teach Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Grammar, kc. Any one 
cnpable of teaching those branch** of 
education, and coming with good re 
commendations, will meet with liberal 

by applying to any of
the subscriber*.

Richard Hanrood, 
^A O«rW>rr» S HnrTrood, 
^r Zalkariah JfCtnay, 
£ A'- 6rr( C«r/-, 
^ John T. Hirhnrdion,

Philip PindtU. 
West River, Nov. «, 1815. tf.

Nptfce, is hereby
that I meao to apply to th* Legis 

lature of Maryland, at the pext eMijion, 
to pa*« a law to levy on Saint Mary'a 
county annually, a *um of money for 
the suppojl of my son Charles C. Cul

7^9 Elizabeth 
Nov. 16. 18 IS

Wanted to Hire,
By the subscriber living »in Saint 

John's College, Annapolis, a woman 
servant by the year or by the month, 
the former would be preferred. Ap 
ply to ^ John Mien.

Nov. 10. y _ tf

NEW GOODS.

Warfield cSc Ridgely,
At their Store in Church-street near 

ly opposite the City Tavern, have just 
received by the late arrival* from Lon 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a 
choire supply of 
SEASONABLE $ FASHIOJMBLE

Amongst which are the following, vii.

TO RENT.
For tl.e ensuing year, a small Farm, 

containing about 300 *crc*,»n South 
River Neck, immediately on the Bay. 
The land i* well adapted to the cultiva 
tion of Tobacco, Corn. Wheat, *tc. 
With respect to wild fowl, fi»h and oy 
Bter*, no situation can be more desi 
rable. The term* will lie maile known 
by application to the *ubscriber, living

iriluecii-Annf.
William O. Sandrr*. 

/bounty. Nov.03. Ibt.V .">w«

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to thr. rntati» of 

John Tydinjr,*. jun. late of Charlr* 
county, deceased, arc requested to innke 
payment to Mr. Robert Thom**. who 
is duly authorised to nettle the ncrnuntx 
due upon the book* of thr. decea>-pil for 
dealing* -vith him during hU.av' '" * 
in thi* county, and hit receipt*
a sufficient discharge for the  .nmr. 
gaiiiRt Llizabcth TytlinKS.

n.-.^ Arundd county, 
Nov23. 1815.

Notice.
Taken up. adrift, between Green 

bury'» and Kent Point*, a clincher 
built How Bout, with a faKn keel of 
piiie, which n faclencdtothe main keel 
by a utrap of iron : *onin pntchek <>n 
her bottom. The vwnrr in dc»ired to 
come, prove property, pay c.^igci". 
and take her away.

WtUnn.
Nov. ^

Creditors Attend.

The subscriber having obtained let 
ter* of administration on the estate of 
Abel Hill, scnr. late of Anne Arundol 
County, (deceased,) all person* indebt 
ed to the said decided are requested 
to make immediate payment, and 
those that have claim* to make them 
known, without delay, to the subscri 
ber. Who will ofl'er at uuMir. sale, at 
the late dwelling of the decc used, near 
Pig Point, by virtue of an order from 
the Orphan* Court of the County a- 
forestall!, on Thursday the 7th day of 
December next if fair, if not the next 
fair day, (Siu.day exempted.) All the 
personal cititc of *aid deceased, con 
nisting of Horned. Cottle, Sheep. HOB*, 
hmiM-hold and kitchen furniture, plan 
tation ntnnsil*,,lhe crop of (.'nrn. Fod 
der and Tolmrro. and tome likely Ne 
gro Hoy* and GirU; oil a cre<lil of *i* 
month*, the purvha»er giving bond, 
with approved kcctirity. with interest 
from the day of sale, fur all sum* over 
Twenty Dollars, and all turns under 
Twenty Dollar* the cash to he paid,  
the tale to bruin at 10 o'c.lork.

ErCr. 
Nov. 16, 1813. «T :iw«.

Superfine »nd second 
Cloths amorttd,

Common do.
Doubtr Milled Drabt
Milled k Single Cat- 

 irrerct astorted,
Stxkingnttl,
SwansHcwn fc other 

vrstings astorted.
Velvets, Constitution

8-4, 0-4, 4-4 k 34 
Linen fc Ulapert, 

: Irifh Linens,
Shirting Cambric, 

6-4. 9-« fc 4-4 Cam 
bric Muilinj, 

Fancy Muslin'i Ele 
gant Chintz Shawls. 
Damatk & Imitation

84 other Cord* at- f Common do. 
torted in colours tc : Bandanno. Barcelona 

Madrati h other 
Handkerchiefs, 

LamM Wool, Wor- 
tied. Cotton & Silk 

Baze, flocking do. 
Coaiingi, rluthingj, 

and Blue & white

quality,
Shirting. Scarlet and

other Flanncli at-

Kerteys, 
I'lains, Ho<e Blank- '

Hose. 
Elegvnt Florence

Silks, astorted, 
Callcoet, Union

Vlatdt. Gloves, kc
cts, Mitchcoat do. J Domeitic Shirtinp 

Kibboni usortnl. k 1'Uitls, u^ortcd-

Aluo a Selection of 
IROlfMOtfGRKY $ CUTLERY.

With a general supply of
LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND 

GLASS WARE,
And a choice selection of 

GROCERIES, viz.
{ Imperial, Myron, Y 

Hymn, Souchong 
f* Cicen Teu, 

Mu«mtd,

NEW GOODS.
MUNItnr..

assortment

Con»i*tinf! of
Coan>e. Fine, and Superfine Cloth*. 
Caikimeres, Slurkinpiri*. Ve»tinp5. 
Coatings, Flannel*, Hhirting Cotton. 
7-8 und 4-4 Irixh LmeiiHa> German do. 
Sheet ine. Hosiery a*>ortek^ Cords and 
Velvets, Silk and (ximbric Umbrella*. 
Cambric and Fancy Muslin. White St 
Colour**! Florence N. Laventine, Strip 
e<l HI»nkeiF. Roff do. from 7-4 to 14-4, 
Turniitirc Cliin'z, together with a va 
riety of other articles in the Dry Good 
lino. A IKO. a General Amort men t of

Ironmongery,
All of which will be ditpoted of oi) (*c 
conimodutinc term*.

tl'01

hog*; plar 
hold furnitur 
principally wo!! 
above |ib>|M 
of *i.i «)afc 
dol!nr», all 
paid Bond and 
qiiired of all purcl

Public Sale.
of an order from the or
of Anne Arundel county

*ed to kjle, on Tuesday
the 2Mb. at the late re*i-
i*hua C. Hin>i.in», a part ol'
' projx'Vty of »uid deceased.

hvr*e*, cattle, sheep and

Public Sale.

By urtii'i of a r'eed of tnut from 8a 
mucl Murrikon, L.«q. the *ubpvriber 
will ofl'er for anl^, to the hi£h«»t bid 
dur. un ThunUay the .'iOili iniUnt, 
if fair, if not the next fair duy,
THE FARM on whi.-h the wiirl S.\ 

nvicl liarnson. Intel v rc-ulnl. bring a 
tract of land called* " KarrUon'* Ae 
curily,1 ' containing 675 acrri, lying in 
the lower end of Anne- Arumlel county, 
midway between Che>apeiikr Hay und 
I'attixcnt river, about 18 mile»from An 
napoli*, and 75 from the City of Wnnh- 
iiigton. Thi* land produre* good crop» 
of tobacco. <?orn and small grain, and 
from trial* on n small Hcale, in found tn 
be very »ii«repiilile of improvemeni 
from (lie tme of clover and plainter 
Thei-e is on it a great nufficirncy of tim 
ber and fire wood. The improvement* 
an\ u romforlable and convergent dwrl 
ing house a lar^e Tobucro home, with 
otl er pnt-hou^-H. The *ituatiou is 
healtriy! Thn whole land will be sold 
lordlier, or divided in o lot* a* may 
be found l>est to suit thone inclined to 
purchase on the day of *ale. The 
term* will he ticcntiiniodstmg nntl will 
be made known ai the »alr, which will 
commence ut 1 1 o'clock.

Rtiin Etttp 
Nov. 9 1815. ^"^ u

randy
M .Hand Gin, 
Spirit, 
Whiskey, 
Madeira, Li'bon

and Port Starch,
Salt I'etre, Rice, 

Brown and Loaf Su- i Nutmegs,
gar. j S'iap, Candles, 

Java Cnfler. J Chocolate, 
St. Domingo do. J Bett Chewing To 

bacco, he.
And a variety of other articles too te 
dious to enumerate. All of which will 
be «old low for rash, or to t/ujicluul 
ctiitomers on a short credit. 

October 19, 181.V

ulennils, and house- 
several voting negroes, 

\fn aud cliildien. The 
I be sold on a credit 

I SUUIH over twenty 
(jder. the cuih to be 

will be re 
bearing inte 

rest from the d«y ornate. The sale 
to commence it 11 o'clVk, and conti 
nue from day* to diy until all in »0 |J. 
flip J'htlip //u\noti(f, jt/i. 
/ administrator./hot. 12. \ ts.

sj The editor of the TelegrapX Haiti 
more, is reque*trd to publinh ll\abovc 
twu-e a week till the iuy of mil

John Thompson, 
TAILOR,

Tenders bis respectful acknowlerlji- 
menu to his friend* for the liberx! en 
couragement which they have afforded 
nun, and beg* leave to inform them 
thiit lie has received  . select assort 
ment of Superfine an qacond Cloth*, 
Caatlmeres, Stnckingnets^ords of sev 
eral kind*, Waiktcoalings, Flannel*. &.c. 
&c. All which he "ill make up in the 
most fuihionable «tylaj^» those .who 
may be inclined to pa^mite him. 

Oct. 12. I8I.V /_____eowtf

NO'lTCE.
The subicriber having obtained let 

ter* of ailmln'mtralion on the personal 
£*tate of Mi»» Elizabeth Worthington, 
deceased, (and daughter of Hiio T. U. 

\Vorthington,) late of Anne Arundel 
County, itquevt all having claim* to 
present them to the subscriber, legally 
authenticated, and all person* indebted 
sire requested to make payment.

_ Aitdtrton Warfltld, 
' wit4.lhe will annexed 

6w.

All the Real Estate
Nicholas B. Sanoberrie. late of Prince 
urge's county, deceased, contiiting 

rt of two tracts or parcel* of lano, 
Charles anil Prince George'* 

i. called «nd known by the name 
ft I'ari and Tanyard, nnd 

1420 acres more or leu*. The 
improvement* on lli'm litnJ arc, a good 
comfortatw dwelling house, burn and 
several oi\liou»es ; the hind iUelf in 
well adapte\to the growth of tobacco, 
corn, and ullVkmds () f umall grain, lie* 
within six milta of Piscataway.

The term* oX»ale are, that the pur- 
chatcr or purcbatars, thull give bond, 
with good HcruritV to the subscriber, 
for the payment oAthe pmchase mo 
ney. with interett, V-ithin 13 month* 
from the day of naV and on the ra- 
lilication of the sale h\the chancellor, 
»n«l on the payment otVo whole pur 
chime money, and not bAure, the sub 
itcriber in authorited to r\vey the Und 
to the purchaser or pui-*u»orb. his, 
her or their heirs, the lan\ uforebuid, 
nnd all the estate and interVt thereto 
free clear and discharged fronLall claim 
of the heirs at law of the taidVlicliola* 
B. Bansberrie, or tho»e clairsung by 
from or under them.

Joieph A. Turner, TrAlee.
Ni-

Co-Partnership.
The subscriber* have formed a Co- 

Partnernhip in trade, tinder the firm ol 
l^vans and Iglehart.

Jnirph r.toni, 
• Jamtt Iglehart. )r.

Evans & Iglchart,
OffOUTE TI1K M^RKCT-IIOUSa AND

I»ON-I:.O THIS HOCK,
Hnve j'ist received hy the late arrivals

from London and Liverpool, (via
Baltimore) a choice »upply of 

SE.iSOMULE A; F.lfiUIO.V.inLE
PUUDN.

Among which are the following, vis 
lri»h Linen*. 
Shining Cumtiric*. 
6 4,  ; § and 4-4 Cam 

bric Mutfnn, 
Jarnnet & Book Mul-

lint, 
Kancy MuOini,

nt Chint/ ihawlt 
Dimatk and Imitati 

on ditto, 
Common dutn. 
Bxidanno, Barcelona, 

I.ove, Madnit »IH) 
other hundkercheifi 

Lamb* Wool, Wur- 
tied. Cotton, and 
Silk Hote,

Elegant Levantine & 
Florentine !>il»», at- 
lorted, 

ralicoes, 
1'iiion Plaiilt, 
Uluvei, he. Jtc. (tc. 
Oomcmc Shirtmgv

Jamcs MuntQe, & Go. James
Offer for sate at the Post -Office an as 

sortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among them are Superfine, Second 
At Coarse Cloth*. Kerseymeies, Cords, 
Stocklnpr.eU, Coating*, Verting* of all 
sort*, Flannel*, Kerseys, Blanket*. Bom- 
bneettcs, PUck Florence, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, Cambric, Jaconet, Book At 
Figured Munlins, Cotton, Long Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric, Iriih and German 
Linen*, Rua*ia Sheeting, Diaper* and 
Table Cloths, Bed Ticking. Check*, 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Cambric*, 
Thread*. Ribbon*, Cotton and Wool 
len ttotiery, Men'* and Women'* 
Glove*, Corduroy* and Velvet*, Ban- 
danno, Madras* and Mu»lin Handker 
chiefs, Shawl* of variou* norts, Sypen- 
der*, Hat Crape, Galloon*, c*c. &.c.

Sugar*, Fre»h Hy*on Tea, Coffee, 
Rice, Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard,
Ate.

Locks, Latches, Screws. Hinges. 
Knive* and Forks, Scissor*, Penknives, 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bolts. Files, 
Cotton and Wool Card*, Broom* and 
Brushes of all soHtt. and an hsndnome

i assortment of LIVERPOOL CHIN A.
I All of which they will seUsWow for 
cash or on a short credit mm

Annapolis, September 28J|815.-mf- ——~—
Public Sale.

v virtue of a decree of the chance 
otirt, will be exposed at public 

*aie\o» 'onlurday the 25th day of No- 
vemofcr nr*t, if fair, if not, the first 
fair dw^ (Sunday excepted) on the pre 
mi»ff, Vat valuable plantation former 
ly beloVing to Henry Woodward, 
decea-cdl in the Fork of Putuxent, 
near thcAbridue, consitting of 22b 
acre*. ThiXland i* well limb red. and 
well a(Upt*«or the growth of wheat. 
uAtaic.o. and\udian corn ; and plaisler 
acts well onVjt. The improvenient* 
are a good fru\ed dwelling-houi>e, to 
bacco house, an\other convenient out 
houses. Term*\of sale. Twelve 
month* credit wi\ be given for the 
payment of the \rchane money  
Bond with approvcdljcourily. with in 
terest from the day ofVle, "will be re 
quired Any person dens-pus of view 
ing the land will apply toTflr. Franci* 
Belmear, or 5Ir. William il\H>d»arc 
living on the prunities. Sale\to com 
mence at 12 o'u^k.

Th/M' Uodgti, 'IYn\ft,
Oct. 19. C^ .

wt received, and are 
ing, a large additional tu

& Co,

Dry
Groceries, 

HurA Wart, 
Cutkry, 

ool&
4-

Which, tonether with their Ute , 
of goiKls l>ought about six weeks., 
make* their assortment very comp

NEW GOODS? 

Nicholas J. Watkins,
Ha* received an additional nupp}.', 

good*, confuting of be*t nupe '
diitt0don Cloths, Hccond 

English Double Milled 
great Variety of Stockinets " 
Milled Drab Cloths for Great' 
Kersey, Mole Skin Coating, Con 
on Cords and Thickset*, a 
Marseilles Vesting-, and P 
Venting for the fafl, a few pi»c«*l 
White Flannel. All of whj«h 
fer* for *ale on re*»onaMe ten_ 
made up in the most fa«hionanl« n^ 
Those who are disposed to buy btrnimi
   ill f*f.A 2» »«. »I.«Z_ . J___.. . ^will find it to their adv 
him a call.

Annnpoli*. Sent. Z

ace to h

For Sale, or to Let,

Suprrhne and tecond
Cl thk astuned, 

Con-mon do 
U-<il,le Millnt Drabs, 
Milled & Single Cat.

timrret, a xjilcd, 
Slockingneu, 
SwaiiMluwn aixl ot'iPr 

Vettmgt, ittorted, 
Vclveti, Constitution 

and oilur Cordt, 
ak'.ortcil in colour* 
and quality, 

Shirting, Srarlet and 
other FlanneU, at- 
toned,

Baize, Bocking do. 
Coalings, r'lu«hir;rs. 
Blue and White Kcr-

Planet, Rote Blankets, 
Malrli Coat <lo 
Hibbont ai\orted, 
<y-4, 7-4, 6 4 and 34 

Linen aiul Diatieri,

Alto a Selection of
y cuTLEnr,

follous, vi%. 
Univet and Forkt, 
Carving do. 
Buichcrt h Shoe do. 
Fenknivc:, bciuon/

Filet, 
Sjieciacle*, 
Sfooni,

Lockt, Conibt, 
Hinget, Brmhel,

. Sweeping & Hearth 
Drawing Knives, Broomt, 
Hnnduwt, Woollen and Cotto 
Hammer*, Cardt. kc. tc

With a general Hiipply of
LirEttl'OOL, qVKEJV

GLASS WAUKH,
And a Choice Selection of

GttOCEUIEN, viv.

An Overseer Wan to
The subscriber wants an Over»cer 

for the ensuing year. To a single man 
or one with a small family, who can 
come well recommended, liberal 
would be given. ^^

|^|W. Chtxtnn, 
%J We.t Kiver. 

OctSo, 1816. . tf

Land and Negroes
FUR SALE.

y virtue of a decree of the high 
of Chancery of Maryland, will 

posed to public »ule, on Tuesdoy 
Ih day of November. 1816, at 

resilience of jokhua C Ilig- 
deceaied.) psrl of two tract* of 

and ctlled "White Hall" and " What 
'ou Vwll" suppoted to contain 600 a 
re* ofVnd. and which wn* devi>ed to 
otliua V Higgins by the Inat will and 
'eataiuev of hi* father llichard lli^- 

land i* ailujied in Ann A- 
undel couVy, on thr head of South Hi- 
er, and esAemed one of the \>r*\ farm* 
u thu CuiinV, fur the growth of To- 
MCCO, VVIicaV Indian Corn and Clover. 
The improvsanent* are a large and 

commodious welling hoimo, and lie- 
;ro quarter*, rVo largo Tobacco hou*- 

and other iViiviiniciit out house*. 
There is on valiMarni about 4o acre* 
of good meadow,\whifh yields abun 
dantly, and more c\n be made with lit 
tle expence. Perhuj 
a more choice 
of every kind. At t 
place will be *old a

VALUAHLE
Consiitlng of men, wonVn and children 
Ten of them able bodild men, under 
the best character. Thlabove proper, 
ty will be sold on a creYit of twelve 
months for the land, ail a credit of

known stand in
Anne, Ttinre-Oeor^e's county, fon 
ly oocupVil hy Major Thotnu | 
dale, and^ther*. a* a itore. Vhe .. 
has been retired and enlarged Nl 
to make it a^^mforlable dwelling | 
a family, witl^Uir ntore and coral 
room under theKuie roof, and to 
proved £trden
advantages of th stand ii no 
known for a itore oVtavern, being i 
rectly fronting one orWhe greatest Til 
bacco Inspection* in IhVriate, that ii i| 
deemed unneceitary to 
description of it. For 
will be accommodating, an 
given immediately, apply 
(criber on the premi»ei.

June 15..
W.

,ate 
iim»
Iro

N. B. The creditors of the 
chola* B. Sansberrie, d«cca»ed,' 
hereby warned to exhibit their < 
with the vouchers thereof, to th 
gister of the Chancery Court, within 
six month* from the dnv of «ale. 

By order of the Clu
. Jotuph A. TU 

November 9, 1816.

Brandy, 
Gin, 
Spirit, KHITI, 
Wrmkey, Madeira. 
Sherry, ' on, l.iibon, 

and Malaga Winet, 
Brown and Loaf Su

Public Sale.
virtue of an order from On 

phanVCourt of Anne Arurrdel C 
will hVexposed to public ul«, onF 
day th^°4th dny of November 
11° fair, irtopt the nr*t ftir div the 
ter. at tl^late dwelling of S 
Beard, KCII^I the couth side of 
Kivcr, all lli^>cr»onal e»tate of 
Wockelt, jun^Ule of Anna-A 
County, dec.ea»rlV con»utin| of 
e*. cattle, Mieep *jj hug*, to<l K 
household fumitureMlto a Nrgr 
and Girl. Ternr* of\le, for ill 
over twenty dollar*, ^credit «f 
month* ; under that *anci>h- 
and nerurity will be rei|«i 
ten-Hi from the day of »» 
commence at ten o'clorlc. A. 

*%k Strplitn Dtard, 
Nov. 9.

8ih i

»onal

few place* has 
ion of fruit tree* 

Mine time and 
nl.or of

Im|ieT°ul, Hymn,
Hyson, Congo land
Green Teat, 

Mu tard, Fq)pei, fc
Surch,

Salt Vnn, Allum, 
Rice Nutnego, SoJIp, 
Candlck, Chocolate, 
BCM Chewing Tnnae-

en.

Ran..
Java h St Domingo 

Coflee,
And a variety o'f other articles too 

tedious to enumerate, all of which will 
be sold low for Cn*h, or to iMnotual 
ctihtomer* on a short credit. J%

October 14____ fM tf.

ith the

Q

To be Rented,
^

 That commodiouk and spacious build 
ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by the late Mrs.. Davidnon a* a 
boarding house. For terms apply at 
thin office. ,^^ 

Oct. 12, 181f. ^ if

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ters of adminiiitration debon'u ntnt, ou 
the personal eMatc of Riclmrd Iliggin*. 
late of A nne-Arundol county, deceased', 
requevts all person* having claims to 
make them known, and all those in 
any manner indebted, to make imme 
diate payment,.

An4tr»on WarJMd, 
Admin*iitralor de bonis uon 

flepteiuber 14, 181 ft, »* tf.

six month* for the personVl property, 
the purchasers to give bo ill, with ap 
proved security, bearing io%rest £ipm 
the day of sale.

1'liiliji 1l<nnmon<!, 
N. B. The nale of the pe 

perty of Jo»huu C. Higgini 
fcro adverti»edby order the of 
Court, to take place on the lit 
ve«il>er, i^Bsyitponrd uniil the 
Novembj^rTthe same time it pl|

N. B.'sffe F.ditors of the Telegl 
will insert the above twice a week, 
the day of*ale, and alter the tinu 
sale in the other advertisement.

NOTICE.
at the sals of th< I 

of the Ute Mr* H-l 
iruoiedist^

comply with ^«o term*. Mr. 
Welch, of Ben isSuthoriKd U i 
with thein^

lenjcimin 
Nov." "

late of Maryland, scj
An^drundtl County (trpt<» 

October \*l, 1815. 
On aVjlicstion by petition of J» 

Norris, Vlministrator of Thorns* 1 
ri». of jfan, late of Anne-Aro 
county, doVa.ed. it i* ordertdlWl 
give the no\e lequiredby law f<** 
ditor* to exllpit their clsimi "X1* 
the said decAsed, and lh« M«« 
publi*h«d onoey each we<k, 
 puce of »ix »u%e»»ive weeks. 
Maryland RepnVicsn, snd W»rj» 
Gaxetle and 1'olilrnl

««g. A. A.

is to give Notice,
je subscriber has obtained 

from the Okhans Court of Ann* Arun 
del County, liters of a/lminirtrntion on 
the personal fflfcte of John Stockett 
jun. late of aaid T^unty, deceased. All 
persons having ekiin\aKiiiii*t «aid es 
tate are reque»l«d to deKerthem pro 
perly authenticated, aud r

paymen, to
Sttfhon Beard.

or. 9. 3w. '* 

notice,

"

This is to gi
That the «ub»criber . 

del county hath oUaiii«-dV"f 
phan»couj-l of Anne-Aru 
in Marylnnd, letters of *« 
ou the pernonal e»taU of T 
ri* of John, lute of Ann« 
county, deceased. Allp*«»» 
olaim* againtt tha »»'d «  
hereby warned to wiliih 
with the voucher* thereof, 
».,riber. at or before the 
F.bniary, 1816, they »«J '• ^»u»i«i*>a W| «w»»t '— • I*

hy law be excluded from all 
t he said estate Given «n«" »' 
this 10th day of QcloberJW^j

Got. IS, I8».
Jottpk tWft't
». Mi

tny fubalicm n*) 
of the ttgimeiU' 

*.»>w*xh fuch oftc£f may i
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FOREIGN.
___ H ' r~

From a Lowio* paper. 
jfcwJ The following curious 

,,tory is tirculattd in Pans, under 
he title of  ' The Catastrophe of 

rfuru." It is Uotn the

Bo<i«p*rte 
ropci none

a few leagues from land. His-wife 
endowed , apparently With more' 
strength of mind, made good her 
estreat with more dignity. At first 
she retired with her children r,o the 
Castle Oeuf, then to Gaeta. still 
keeping up some authority over the 
fleet and artenaj.  '. -. -.

JJeiuehamp.
Oftlie rive or six Kings whom 

hid established in. Eu- 
geerned 10 secure as 

.... Murat. All the rest, 
Bonaparte himself had b 

_ i down, but the laner still 
firm upon hii usurped ilirone, 
tud his Ambassadors, or at least 
hit intriguers, in all the Courts of 
Europe. His armies, more formid 
able ihsn ever, occupied one hun 
dred leiguts of territory beyond the 
frontiers ol the fine kingdom of Na

By a message, which Carfatt car- Of an insurrection against the exls- 

ried, she requested Com. Campbell ting Government of Spain, in con- 

lO^recpive her under the protection sequence of its supposed oppression, 

of Great Britain, on board the General Policr, Whq distinguished 

squadron which he commanded in himself so much in the patriotic 

the Uay of Maples, and in order to 
secure her embarkation, she sent 
before her 500 soldiers. All this 
Was granted, 911 condition that the 
arsenal and petty Neapolitan fleet 
should be delivered up to bis Brit 
annic Majesty and King Ferdinand

clerk of Ajaccio, to say nothing of iust taken place here. Genet*!

particulars of their live*. Porlier, who had been confined her* 

' -'-' v. by the King's orders; in the oastle
of St. Antettio.ever since August, 
1814, bat who obtained permissie-n 
last month to visit the bath of Ar- 
trigo on accoont of his health, last 
night assembled the. troop* quarter 
ed in Santa Lncia, close without 
the gats, and entered this city at t 
o'clock this morning j where he ar- 

General of the.

SPAIN.
/rotn t)* London Covritr qf Oct. Id 

The Mail from Corunna has 
brought very important intelli 
gence, nothing lets than accounts

The Congrrss destined to 

iii the defipitfVf* fate «> f
istine

V : *«
embark with her plate, jewels, rea 
dy money, valuable furniture, and

which had prevailed since king Ftr
dmand's return, and asserting that
foreign powers, from the very be-

1'SO domestics. Her departure was gir.ning, had strongly disapproved of having been defeated. In the pre- 

the signal to the populace of Naples the king's measures. He proceeds tent, situation of Spain, it is SKJC 

for a general state of uproar, which to make the soldiery very flattering surprising that Corunna should t- 

thc allies Were obliged vo quell. °'T«r» "v lhe n » mt of lhc provinces, gain fall into the hands of the Fer- 

-   '  V.-.-1- i-.--..- ...-.II  -i-.. .1   nandlsts, when we consider the in-

~~" over the 
Spain, but

the temporary possession of this 
place by the old authorities, does 

not affect the cause at large.

The legitimate Sovereign moun- which he says will regulate them- nandlsts, when we cons

ted-his throne, and the" Ex-Queen 1, wives by their internal Junta, until fluence of the Clergy

saw from the deck of the ' ship, tbe convocation of the Cortes, will minds of the people of
M'.

which was still in the Bay of Na 
pies, the/t« dejoie which signali- 
ted the downfall of her tyranny. 
Com. Campbell was about to sail for .
Antibes, when his voyage was sud- 'icia, and that the next advices will 

d.-nly suspended. The Austrian probably bring intelligence of the

IV.
. By these means, Caroline Bona 

parte had time ana opportunity to

Lurope

»cnl him Plenipotentiaries A( w?»
proposed to enlarge his kingdom
with part of the?,. States of the
Church ; bis moderation was invok-
«1, »nd he was invited however
linguUr it may appear, to join the
Itigue ol the Legislative Sove-
rcigni, armed against usurpation;
»ndyet he disdainfully sent back
the Plenipotentiaries, and would
litteo to nothing, so certain waa he

of his circumstances. 
All thii passed in the early part

of April, and by tire end of M-iy,
July was nd of Muiat. Never
was there a fall so great or so rapid.
Tacticians will rc-d with aston 
ishment the recital of thu manceuv-
res, tl.e marches ami defeats which
in tony days drove Murat and his
army from thc banks of thc Po to
the gates of Capua. V'rom Capua
to Naples he fltd at full gallop, and
there met the denouement of his
adventures. He arriUfd on the
17th o[ May at sun-set, at full.gal-
lop, attended by four hnrseme*£«n-
ly. He presented himself before   .   ,. . 

;Ws wife pale and gh.stly i « Ma- « Cannes, on the very spot which

dame I could not
bst words which
King. Terrof^pervadcd the palate,
and diiorder the city. The con 

, querori ufttted to include Murat 
in the capitulation by which the 
kingdom was to be^eroitud to 
them,-'- *4X X.

1 "V f (} '

Next day Murat cut oiThis hair, 
which he was used to keep long and 
curled, and put on a grey dress, 
without any decoration. Thus dis- 
guised,.v<he secretly gained the-*)ra

rested the captain 
Province, the Governor of this Ci«

war, under the name of the Mar. ty, and two or three other persons; 

quesiio. assembled a body of troops by three all was quiet, as perfect 

on the 18th ult. at Santa Lucia, en- tranquility prevails as if nothing 

tered the town of Corunus, arrested had happened, 

the principal authorities, and, hav 
ing obtained quiet possession of the 
town, issued a Proclamation, sta 
ting the miseries which had b'en 
heaped upon Spain, by ihe councils

LONDON, Oct. 4. 
It appears certain that the Ferdi- 

nandist authorities, recovered their 
power In Corunna, but we know 
nothing of this having happened at 
Ferrol, Bataogos, etc. nor is ther*^ 
any certain (account of Potlier*a ^

determine the future system of go 
vernments. Further accounts of 
this morning say, the adjoining Pro 
vinces arc ready to join that of Ga-

Geoerai demanded Madame Murat 
as his prisoner. She Was obliged 

  to capitulate once more, and sail 
towards Trieste, whence she was 
conducted, with her children to 

Grata in Siyria.
The gold and- diamonds left her 

in virtue of her capitulation with

precious effects have been formally 
demanded by the courta of Spain 
and Naples, as Crown jewels. 

Aa to Murat himself, he landed

,,
com,'whence a small bark passed 
M» over to the island of l.ch'i, and 
there h« embarked on board Truer- 
chtM vessel, which waited for him.

n\m UICBCIIV ijia^c vi ictnciuti.b •• «. . • .. > > ,

entirely unknown, but it i. under- *»»» » Missionaries to leeture 

stood that he i. Soliciting the pro- the people agatnst the libeial, the 

uction.oli th. Austrian government modern opinions on politics ; lee- 

and permitsidn to join his wife and 
children.

Certainly here are sudden and 
painful reverses and they v/ould in 
terest the feelings of historians and' 
posterity greatly, if any other per 
sonages were concerned. Let us 
all recollect, however, that: the hero 
of the story was the son of a con 
temptible pub^can at Cahors, and 
  ' * '  '' .» 4»U|ht«r tothe town-

DUBLIN, Oct. 5.

London prints of Monday, by 
this day's Mail, and Paris papers 
to the 30th alt. have beea received 

since our list.
FRANCE.

The intelligence from Paris, by 
this day's mail, is of eitreme impor 
tance. Peace between the allies 
and the King of France has beea 
signed. The friends of humanity 
will read the anneied extracts 
with satitfaction. The first is front! 
QaxctU de France, of the 3Oth ult.

" The political he-riion which 
within these few days has become 
obscure, begins to clear up, and 
hope once more succeeds to ditoui- 

~" e rise, of tke funds hat 
contributed to calm th* 

alarms, which had,become serious, 
and satisfactory reports are now in 
circulation. We are assured- that

turcs which have not been well re- the treaty of peace so anxiously de 

ceived, particularly at Madrid. sired, so impstiently expected, was 

Dispatches have been received in signed yesterday morning. Some 

this country from General Porlier. difficulties itill remained to bo re- 

 IWe understand that they are couch- moved last night | they proceeded, 

'ed in very sanguine terms and e»- it i» said, from Enfland. Th* s^n- 

press confident hopes of success, peror Ale«»nd«r spent a part of the 

They are addressed to the friends of night in discussing and smoothing 

Gen. Pbrliei, resident in England. them,, and h« has had thfl, glory ot 

  terminating this work which is a   

Corunna Sept. 19. bout to contribute to the hspp'iMs* 

A very unexpected event had of the

cause bein^ general throughout 
Spain. Corunna was illuminated 
when the packet, which arrived at 
l-'almouth with the mail, led that 
place i and it seems that the cause 
of Polier ia popular. The impor 
tant event gives much interest to 
the reports respecting the state of 

The French Papers say, 
been fil 

led up as prisons, and that upwards 
of fifty thousand persons have been 
thrown into confinement for their 
political opinions, among whom are 
many of the most brave defenders 

in the late struggle
ghsstiy i » Ma- "-" "". T- ;v; ',"' If L* bro of the country in the late struggle hope once more sue*

d,c"-were .the J" 1"",*'* V Jll ^J* ̂ Zhr' with France. King Ferdinand i. etude. The rise, of

he spoU a. a g^;**. ^iJof re^enfe nt u said to'have se.t out Franciscan not a httle contribut

i-aded the Dalace. His present place ot retirement is M;.., « «,,.. tr, l«iur« .l.rma. which had,t
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A Teacher Wanted
In the neighbourhood of Went River, 

one that can leach Rrr*""« WriHnir. 
Arithmetic, Gramma!/ 
cnpable of leaching til 
education, and coining | 
commendations, will < • 
Wcount^emrnt, by apf'4 

*ubscribers. \ J

Notice is hereby Gitfen,
That I mean to *vpply to th« Letpt- 

lature of Maryland, at the next tendon, 
to paM a law to levy on Saint Mary's 
county annually, a aum of money for 
the sUPDOfia of my «on Charlea C. Cul-

NEW GOODS.

Warfield & Ridgely,
At their Store in Church-street near 

ly opposite the City Tavern, f :"* _TL -* - * * -  - *- * -  - * e.—  l r.i T " "|".S»».J   "" »! «»

have ju»t

James Mum^e, & Go;'" ]
Offer for Ml* »t the Post-Offlce an a*.

sortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries and

Jfimes Munroe,

Rickl/o«w(

Job

\Vwt River,

TO RiJ
For t!ie ensuing j4 

containing about 3( 
River Neck, imme* 
The land i* well ad .. 
tion of Tcbucco, 
With respect to wil 
Bters, no situation «.. 
rable. Tlie terms v 
by application to th- ( 

ueen-Anne. v
w«tf

county. N.

*\ ', ,

thit monarch left thia Capitol, in Clavigo againit tl>e Moors on behalf
which he ltavfca,the moit agreeable of Kiog Ramire, and certainly
and honourable recollection*." when we yesterday alluded to thit

The subjoined u from the Jour- legend, we had little idea of hear-
nal At Parit of the same date:   ing to-day that the aame Saint had

" We are asiared that the treaty again covered the Royal cause with
of peace was signed the day before his shield.

NOT
All peMons indel 

John Tydinjs*. ju 
county, deceased, ru 
payment to Mr. U< 
ft duly authorised U 
due upon the books 
dealing* -vilh him 0 
in thin county, and 
a sufficient disc hart 
gainst L

A"~.- Arundfl co 
Novga. 1815.

Nor
Taken up, adri 

bury'* and Kent 
built How Moat, w 
pine. which M faoU 
by n fttrap of iron 
her bottom. The 
come, prove prop 
and take her away

Nov. «r», 1815.^

NEW <
11. G. M

Has just VKOvU

Seasonal
Consii

Coarte. Fine, and 
Cajttinieres, Storf 
Coatings, Flannel 
78 und 4 4 Irihh I 
Sheet inc. Hosiery 
Velvets," Silk nnd . 
Cambric and Fan* 
Colourful Florence 
e<l Blankets. Rote 
Furniture Chin'z. 
riely of other art it- 
lino. Al»o. a Gene
"Groceries $f
All of which will I 
conimodaiinc term

Publi
^virtue of an > 

niirt of Ann 
i nr^i pored to i 

the 2Mh.
den o of Xosliua C. t. 
the uenuimL projrvty 
consisting uVhurifs, 
baas; plnntaun utei 
hold funiitiirA seven 
principally wumrn au* 
above |ICA>|><>I :j>\i|| b 
of si.\ mJlfvAaVn t 
dollnrn, all iil^ 
paid. Doud and > 
quired of all piirt'h 
rest from the <Uy ol 
to commence at 1 1 o'« 
&ue from day* to diy v,

~' 1'htlip Ha'to/Moita, ten.
 dmmisWator.

'Oct. 12. X ts. 
_ The editor of the TelegrapT 
more, i* requested to pultlish tl\aho\c 
<v>-'ue a week till the day of sal

yesterday, & that in the course of 
the discussion* which took place, 
the emperor Alexander displayed 
equal magnanimity and interest to 
ward* his augAst aUy thc King 
of France. It appear* that we are 
indebted to hi* intervention, and 
the moderation of the allies, for the 
mitigation of several rigorous con 
ditions, for which others have been 
substituted better adapted to the e- 
quilibrium of Europe, and tothe well 
understood interest* of the power* 
whom the peace unite* by new tie*." 

In short every thing we can col. 
lect from the Paris papers received 
thi* morning, would induce u« to 
hope that peace has been signed. 
What the terms may be, would be 
difficult of conjecture, but it is sta 
ted in The Sun, that the number 
of allied troops to remain in France 
unti^trc final payment of the con 
tributions, is 202,OOO,viz. 
British, Hanoverians, etc. 50,000 
Auitrians, under Count Bub-

na, 50 ,OOO 
Prussiiu*r«nder gen. Taucn-

zein, 50,000 
Russians, under Count M.

Woroniow, 33 OOO 
Bavarian*, etc. under Prince

\Vrede, 20.00O

202,000
And that t'nese force* are to have 

a certain number of fortresses as 
jiointi dt apyui,, in case of any revo 
lutionary movement. They are 
well supplied with field artillery, 
beside* that of the fortresses hav 
ing amongst them no less than 5OO 
pieces of cannon, We believe the 

. Sun i* no better informed than our- 
lelve* on th* subject. The open 
ing oi the Chamber* on the 9th, 
will, mo*t likely put all (pecu 
lation to rest, and to that event we 
look with anxiety.

. : ' i DuetiK, Oct. 7-
We have nothing further from 

Spain. On the late accounts we 
find *ome of our London cotempo- 
Aries indulging in profuse specula 
tions. It is evident, however, that 
almost every assertion of which 
those accounts are composed want* 
confirmation.

The intention* with which Por 
lier was expected to leave Corunna, 
we knew by our former advices. He 
knew the importance of taking San 
tiago, situated a few leagues from 
Corunna, that being the residence 
of the most opulent clergy in Spain, 
and consequently under the more 
immediate influence of Ferdinand, 
against wlwio oppression hi* pro 
jects were directed. Thi* opulence 
arise* out of the popular belief 
placad in the great miracle of San 
tiago haviog fought in the balU* o(

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21.
LaUstfrom Europe.—An intelli 

gent passenger in the Fair Trader 
from Cadi*,^|forms u*, that he left 
thit place the 16th Oct. The >- 
 urrections in Spain had been sup 
pressed by the military power. 
General Porlier who first instigated 
the revolutionary movements, it 
was reported had been shot; and 
perfect tranquility was restored.

FROM SPAIN.
By the Mediterranean squadrdn 

at Gibraltar (Oct. 7) Spanish ac 
count* have been received, which 
stated that in three of the most 
populous province* in Spain the 
Revolutionists had collected a force 
of 25 or 30,000 men, and that gen. 
Mina waa to return from France to 
tike the command. At Malaga it 
was reported that Austria had de 
clared war against Spain. Colum 
bian.

From a potttrript to tht Korfolk lita*
eon of A'oo. 22. 

THE WASPSAFK!!!
A young gentleman in this bo 

rough who has a brother a Lieut. on 
board the Guerricre, and another a 
midshipman on board the Wasp re 
ceived a letter yesterday from his 
mother at King's Creek, near Wil- 
liamsburg ; in which the announce* 
the receipt of a letter from her son, 
the Lieut. of the Guerricre, infor 
ming her that he has heard from the 
Wain ; that ihe wa* on the coait of 
the Brazils.

[The source whence thi* come* 
is the moit respectable.]

The following article is copied 
from a postscript to the Baltimore 
Patriot, of Saturday evening last. 
The Southern mail of yesterday doei 
not bring any further information 
on the aubject. For our own part, 
we think the story highly improba 
ble. If any such affair had happen 
ed we should have heard of it long 
before thia in a direct course. The 
L' Epervier^ we believe, wa* des-

FRO* 00* 
Savanna* Republican Extra, *

ffov. 17, 1815. 
REPORTED LOSS OF THE U.

S. BRIG L'EPERVIER. 
Capt. Smith bf the ship Eliza 

Barker, arrived in thi* city last e- 
vening, from Turk'* Island, which 
place he left on the 1st inst. reports 
that a few hour* previou* to hit 
leaving that place, his agent came 
on board and informed him that by 
the arrival of an English vessel, in 
telligence had been received of the) 
sinking of tho U. S. brig of war L'- 
Epervier.

The circumstance* related were» 
that the brig had fallen in with an 
English seventy- four, from which 
she was boarded. The boarding 
officer demanded Lieut. Shubrick'a 
commission, which mandate was 
answered by remarking that the co 
lours under which he sailed were 
the commission he bore ; and that 
he had been despatched by Com. 
Decatur for the U. S. The En 
glish officer returned to hi* com 
mander and made hi* report; upon 
which he wa* ordered to board a- 
gain the American vessel, which he 
did. He repeated .his former de 
mand, and received a similar reply ; 
went to his own ship and commu 
nicated to his captiin. In the 
mean time L'Kpervier made sail, 
which the Eng. commander per 
ceiving, fired a gun at her ; L'Eper- 
vier returned it; when the English 
seventy-four opened her broadside 
upon the brig and sunk her. Capt. 
Smith heard not whether any of the 
crew were saved, nor the time or 
latitude in which the atrocious 
transaction was perpetrated, but 
say* the above report was common 
ly believed at Turks Island.

Should it prove true (which hea* 
ven forbid) that the blood of our 
countrymen has been shed by thc 
hand of violence, we trust that 
there will be but one heart and one 
hind, in supporting the just rights 
and the honor of our country.

From a London Evening Paper. 
GEN. PORLIIR. The mail brought 

by the Speedy Packet, ha* arrived 
at Falmouth from Corunna, in two 
daya and a half. The account* tbu* 
furnished of the total failure of the 
expedition, correspond with those 
previously received, and, together

BeUeJ', frorn London, with W3 A 
tneric*n prisoner*, principally djK 
charged from British ships of wa 
We undemtand a Russian ship W 
to .ail shortly after tl,e Beu- 
with coloured Amencin" prisoners!

Tfhe Secretary of
Ha* transmitted to me   Book contain, 
ing the Field Exereise and Msnociwiw 
of Infantry adopted by a Board of 
Officers, under a re*olve of Conjjrrn 
dated December, 1814, and laid Sown 
for the Infantry, of the Army of tlx- 
United States, and to be observed by 
the militia of the individual *ui« 
as their guide in Tactics. I do there 
fore recommend to the Legislature of 
Maryland, to have a number of lho»e> 
Books published, in order to distribute 
them to the officers of the militia of 
the state tor their instruction. 
£ John Gauatoay, wfoVVrW. 

JlNov.30, 1815. ..    ^/ifc

Mediterranean for thi* country, on 
or about the 9th of July, and if her 
loss had happened, in the way rela 
ted below, some of the crew must 
have been saved to tell the tale of 
her loss. Almost five months luve 
past away since her sailing withou- 
the least tiaing* of her. She must 
have been lost in the July, Augdatt 
or September gales which were un, 
commonly severe. The name of 
the 74, the date, or the lit. & long, 
are not given in the account. All 
which particular* We think would 
have been remembered by any per
son of thc

fate, are subjoined. Having been 
arrested by the subaltern* of hi* 
own army on hi* march against San 
tiago, he was conveyed to Corunna 
where he wa* hung the 3d inst. 
without trial. Above 100 officer* 
were under arrest, and the troop* 
dispersed. Gen Roipapi, (first m 
command under Gen.' Porlier) and 
his aid-de-camp eicaped, and have 
come over in the Speedy. They 
represent the country to be in a 
 tate of great confusion.

NBW-YORK, Nov. 35. 
Yesterday morning arrived zt 

thi* port, the cartel British brig

NOTICE.
The subscriber forewarnsajl person* 

from trespassing in any mainmr, «r '' 
pillaging wood from his farmftittmr orj 
the head of Severn, and adjoining the 
Indian Landing. Offender* after thai 
date mav rest assured of being paoisb-

f &*« » JferrioM.
Annapolis, Nov. 30, 1815. ^ «tr.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlnne-Jtrundel County OrphantC<Hrtt '

Mrceniber S-ltt, 1815. 
On application by petition of Benji- 

min Ogle, of Prince-George's,county, 
executor of the last will and testi- 
ment of HB»HY M. Ooic, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceased, it it 
ordered that he give the ndtke requir 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the( said deceased, sod , 
that the jiame be published once in each 
week, for the. apace of »rx successive   
weeks, in the' Maryland Gasette sa4 
Maryland Republican, of Annapolis.

John Gatiavcay, 
Keg. WUJa, A. A County.

This is to give notice,
That the, subscriber of PrirxJaGfor 

go's county hath obtained frta 'the or- 
phanH court of Anne-Arundel ceantj, 
in Maryland, letters testamentary en 
the personal estate of Henry 11. Oglr, 
late of Anne Arundel coonty, deceit- 
*d. All persons having elaJms agaiut 
the said deceased, are hereby wane*1 
to exhibit the same, with the voiiehr 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 30th day of November, Ule, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this S 1st dsy of 
November, 1815.

-SBni\amin Ogb, jUntr. 
*. Will annexed.so, IBIS. .-;-.'.. ew.

For Sale,
A remarkably likely, Mulatto S«r 

vant Lad, who ha* been accustomed u> 
waiting in the house, and for the l**t 1 
years, to attending on a gentleman, b 
taking care of horses. He Is sold for 
norault. Enquire of the printar.

Nov. S». •••**"/**
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_,..._. ctnlt him to be co'n&ned fc 
kari W (kill ilw bt FifMil tv>( lul 
jkUbn sot itto't thaii on» ImidtcJ. 

s *l focti court nurtial, as tbe 
[ m)awt.
ii tnactcd, Thit lh» b 

i tic hatfajr ncjuirrd, under a t 
in* ea^ huudrtd uollmt. at l>

   ( > brigade cotm-mirtial, la e* 
yjcaiWmiW, praviout «o thc fn 

T^ to make a tomA tttorn
 -ffStnl of all annt and a<< 

i ffo^cnjr of thc ttan, and i 
t Iran ind ac^cainrMius, ami 

i aad cmpt by «tbi 
>*ai sctowrantMis are held i aiul
•ttf»f th»bri|ad< mf|«ctpr 10alt 
'   pmtal, when rtqaned, t» irtr 

Wonkrv ixetffiity to twr/ mi 
'iuatt ol thi%l>w, aixi u)x.n
 . 10 be fnhjtfl IQ a tin* no! <« 

r ^ni doiUn. nic M\ ilnu un 
' l» an mikr a TMlo^abk cxCaas

I isuxr»( iht brigwl* 
Aad b* it routed. That it IhaU 

'*_*  «U»iaiu at t«cKrrfimint. 
tl>« ngimrni 

i sxd exfcvtc »hr 01

John Thompson, 
TAILOR,

Tenders his rcsprrtfnl aclcnowled^- 
menU to his friend* for the lihernl en- 
coura|;einent which they have afforded 
him, and begs leave to inform them 
th:tt IIB has received af.selrct assort 
ment of Superfine un  u.-nnd (Moths. 
Casninieren, Stock 111^110! O.'ordu of sev 
eral kinds, Waibtcoatings, Plannt'li>.&.c. 
fee. All which he "ill make up in the 
most fashionable styWjp those .who 
may be inclined to piifiyffiize him. 

Oct. la. 1815. / eowtf

NOl
TTte subscriber having obtained let 

ten of administration on the personal 
Estate <n* Miss Elizabeth Woflhington, 
deceai^d, (and daughter of Biio T. U. 

Worthingion,) late of Anne Arundel 
County, request all having claims to 
present them to the subscriber, legally 
authenticated, and all persons indebted 
*>re requested to make payment

Aitdtrton Warfltld, 
will annexed 

6w.

with good »ecuri? 
for the payment 
nry. with interett, 
front the day ofsa 
lilication of the sale 
and on the payment o 1 
chase money, and not 
nuriber i« authorised to

.

to the subscriher, 
|iurrhase mo 

illiin 13 months 
and on the ra 
llie chancellor, 

whole pur 
the sub 

ey the land

thereto
rlaitn

ichola*
ng by

to thc purchaser or pur^osm. his, 
her or their heirs, the h 
nnd all tlie estate and inter' 
free clear and discharged fron^all 
of the heirs at law of the stud 
R. Ssnsberrie, or those clai 
from.or under them.

Jottfh A. Turner.
N. B. The creditors of the 

Clio)*.* D. Bunsbm-rie, deceased,! are 
hereby warned to exhibit their ciLms 
with the vouchers thereof, to thelrc 
gister of the Chancery Court, wriyin 
six month* from the dny of sale. 

Dy order of the Chyicellor,
. Jo»»ph A. Tut 

November 9, 1815.

To be Rented,
That commodious and spacious build 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by tbe late Mrs. Davidson a* a 
boarding bouse. For terms apply at 
this office. ^^

Oct. 18,1811. ^ tf

Hoiidkjwt, I \Voollen and Cotton | 
H*innirii, | Cardi, kc. 8tc. 

With a general supply of
LirEiirooL, quKW8 jurn

OLJISS WAttKHt
And a Choice Selection of

GROCE1UKH, via.

lit

ll

Brsmly, 
Gin,
Siiirit, KMHI, 
Whitkey. Madrirs. 
81>»m. ' oti, l.ubon, 

and Malign \Vii«t, 
Drown and Loaf Su

K»r».
Java f< St Domingo 

Cuflcc.

I m i»t'ul, Hyion, Y
Hytoo, Congo :and
Green Teat,

Mu.lard, ffppct,
Starch,

Salt Frirt. Allum, 
Ri« NutmcKt, Solp, 
Candlet, Chocolate, 
Best Chewing Tr.hsc 

co,
And a variety of other article* too 

tedioim to enumerate, all of which will 
he sold low for Cash, or to mutual 
ctibtorners on a short credit. J^

OctoUr u mm tf.

(loniisting of men;
Ten of them able bixli'
the best character. Th
ty will be sold on a c
months for the Und, *:
six months' for the perso
the purchasers to give bo
proved security, bearing i
the day of sale.

]'liili}> llinnmond, 
N. U. The sale of the pe 

srty of Joshuu C. Higgins o 
TC ndverlised by order the of 
ourt, to take place on the !5t 

vepil>er, i^fWponed until the 
Novembe^jrTthe same time ts.«t*»

N. B.Vte Editors of tho Telegi 
ill insert the above twice a \veok\ill 

the day of Hule, and ulter the tiai 
»«lfi in the other RdvurtinPnient.

men, under 
hove proper- 

of twelve 
a credit of 

property, 
with ap- 

rest Ijaoui

tstee. 
[iial pro- 

lirrcto-

kpli

On
Norris, 
ris, of 
county,

the noO 
ditors to ex1 
the said

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let-1 

ters of adminintratiou At, bonit nutt, ou 
the personal e»utc of Richard 
lale of Anne-Arundel county, ducexsed, 
requesU all persons having claims to 
make them known, and all those in 
any manner indebted, to make imme 
diate payineul.

An4erion H'orfUld, 
Administrator de bonis uon.

Oepteiuber U, lolft, /} tf.

Tktnber 1st, 
licstion by petition of 

ministrator of Thomsi 
m, late of Ann»-Ai 

debased, it is orderfdtla 
eiequiredbyls*'1* 

lit their clsitni 
sed, and the

published unoe 
  puce of six su 
Maryland Rep 
Gazette and Po

eaeh week, 
ssive w*«ks. » 
iean. and

s is to give Notice,
!%Le subscriber has obtained 

from the Ofahan* Court of Ann* Arun 
del County, IT" - - - 
the personal mate of John Stocked 
jun. late of said (^unty, deceased. All 
persons having olaiTflaVagniu.t »a id e*. 
tete are r«4uest«d to d*K«r them, pro 
perly authenticated, and tRoVi,,debtod 

«ko uaymcu, to ^t
Stefhm Beard,

Hog. ^M\A."A! cwj I 

This is to gi^& n°tic.y
That the subscriber 

del county hath obUine<lVu«> 
phann court of Anne ArufW«l « 
in Maryland, letters of »dr! 
ou the personal estate of 1 M 
ris of John, lute of Annei 
co»nty, deceased. All pex» 
olalms against th* ssid <|«< 
hereby warned to exhibit 
with (he vouchers thereof, » ""1 
wr,ib«-r. at or before the Hf- « 
Febniary, «816, they may 
by law be excluded from all 
the «id e*tate Given under »1

Oot 19, 18r>.

 -.vm, uiujuiimuiionr "» 
J'*«i« of anjr fubal'crfi n^
*t  fittr of the rrgimciu 

 W> fvchoftccr may i 
' VV0"" s Hi and i«Micr 
t o«ce». and ihfJl imm 
XKify the go»»tnorof th 

"Kcer ihall hsvt and 
iu hit'Oflir', It

mulin

That tb,!

lesVcr of

tcs;
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the coraflunder in 
empowered tnd
the laid reduction forthwith \A cot- 
aoltdate the remaining troop* irvto» 
sxpiadrone and regiment!/ to (elect 
and r*t«i» »och of the Officers now 
in commission sra.roty be requisite 
for the consolidated regiment*, and 
to disband the residue of the officers, 
noo-cotnmiMloned oflU«jrek. 
who shall thereupon return to the 
militia, and be subject to all militia 
doty, in the tatte manner as if they 
bed never been enrolled in the mi-'

Uart oVe
ds,y ofpjeatink, *ha., .- 

(use ol iMgJett U>; ^Ufttd, he .shalV 
b% Rned act exceeding, twenty qjjf 
lew tbaft-five dollar*, at the discra- 
tloftofa refcirn*Vita| court'nvriitl, 
or pioc*edefl igVinttoy'sooh coftrt 
at ft>r disobedience of orders.

m And be ft enacted, That each 
troop of cavalry shall meet italeast 
eight tune*, in each year for training 
and aletxtte, independently of. the 
so.oa|Jrd* pleadings, tt such thttes 
and places wnhin the county as the

ila'ul eocuty t,togT!tner «»ith\'«4. to «PJ»*^°>JJ«

commanding officer of the troop shall

.
60. And be it emitted, That each 

regiment of ctvslry shall be cbn\- 
poaed of two trruadrons, of two 
troops each, tnd srull be command 
ed by a lieutenant colonel ; that 
fetch squadron shaN be commanded 
by a major i tnd that each troop
 kali consist of thirty two privates, 
OBe Quartet master sergeant, four 
Mrgeants, four corporals, one farri 
er and one saddler, and shall be 
«tm»mtnded by a captain, with a first
 Ad! second lieutenant, and* cor net; 
tnd to each regiment th«rt shall be 
s> staff, to consist of one adjutant, 
one qatitef-mttter, one pay master, 
one surgron^ one surgeon's mate, tt 
one v«terin*Vy lUTgeon.

6t; r\t»d be it enacted, That it
 full be the duty 6f every lieutenant
colonel of <aValry, on ^r before the
first dey of April nejtt, and on or
before the first (hf of April in eve
ry folio wjog'' year, to cause an in-
fcpettiot/tnd valuation, on oath, to
be ms/de of all the horses ir his re-
gtt>t«nt? by three persons not b* r
&»g' ng td tVe cavalry, and to be
appointed by him, and to reject
ftom his regiment ill such horses
aa the said persons shall report on
flth to him to be lesi than fourteen
tnd a half hands high, or not of
food health and ability for the ier-
^tice, or otherwise unfit therefor ;
tnd to record the valuations of all
 nch horses at shall l>e reported fit
lor service by the said persons^ and
furnish the owners of uch hotSei
respectively with certificates of
txich valuations, and the said per-
fcons when so appointed, are here
by authorised and required, to make
 smh report snd valuation ss is a- 
fcrrsaid, under the penalty of thir 
ty dollira for every neglect or re 
fusal, to be recovered and applied 
irt the manner prescribed by law 
with respect to other p.nalties and 
forfertiires ; snd if any lieutenant 
colonel of cavalry shall neglect or 
refuse to make such appointment, 
or to reject such hones ss shall so 
b« reported unfit, he shall be fined 
not less than fifty nor more than 
one hundred dollars for every such 
neglect or refusal, at the discreti 
on of a brigade court-martial t and 
»very person whose horse shall be 
BO rejected ih»tl, before the nixt 
meeting of hit troop for exercise & 
training, or before tuch troop shall 
be called into service, whichever 
Way first htppen, furnish himself 
w'uh a good and sufficient hone, or 
Jn default thereof shall be stricken 
from the roll of his troop, snd re-

and it shall ̂ c his duty to 
appoint and call the laid meetings 
accordingly, and to cause notice
thereof to be given to -the officers, 
non-commissioned officers and pri. 
vates, of the troor\ sod to attend 
and ' tfata and eiercise the troop 
himself. »nd for every neglect here 
in he shall be fined not exceeding 
20 dollars nor less than 1O at the 
ditctetioh of   regimental court- 
martial ';, and if any officer, non 
commissioned officer, musician or 
private, of any troop, bein^-duly no 
tified of any such meeting, shall re 
fuse or neglect to attend, he shall 
for every tuch neglect or refusal be 
fined not more than ten nor less 
than two dollars, in the discretion 
of a company court-martial, or if 
an officer, or nosi-commiss'ioneil offi 
cer, may be proceeded against by 
such court as for disobedience to 
orders.

71. And be It ennvted, That the 
commanding officer' of e«tfh brigade, 

 ,»IT be

n -Ute
be in th poms,5o, 

such person, and if tbe said justice
« Ihoftld be. o( 

ths> saisf ara»e orao«o«*reinenu

;C armi i* his company
ofdc't.

,., whereupon vt ^,  
are the property of the tttu of Ma- Uhe duty of juch 'owwandin^o^. 
ryland; tjien and in such case the 1 e'er of the rrgtment or

the peace shaH order |U6n^ 40 csuse all arms so reported 

and direct that, ta>d arsns and accou. 
trements shall be delivered up to 
the slid commissioned officer, for 
the. us» of the 'company tq which he 
belongs, until demaadtd by the 
Kate,,and vpojfi sUch persoif* e> 
fusing ^r neglecting to comply ifjUh 
such ditectioA, the said justice of 
the peace may commit such person

turned by the commanding officer 
thereof is such, loathe commanding 
cffi.er of the company district in 
which he ihall reside, who thall 
thereupon enrol hiM-lit the compa 
ny of the district, a*' ''he shall forth 
with become liableVo militia duty 
and tervk* thereiiK

68. And be itVnaclefl, That etch 
commanding officer of a regiment of 
cavalry thall be and hereby it au 
thorised tnd required, under the 
penalty of fifty dollars for each 
neglect, to bs im|>osed by a brigade

«. tourt-martial, to call together the 
officers of his regiment for instruc 
tion, training and exercise, four 
times i« every year* and if any offi 
cer, or >io«'Commissioned officer, be 
ing duly notified of such c»H, si least

( one Wtek before Ait day of meeting, 
 hall tcruse or nepltct to attend, htr 
thall be fined i\i any sum not exceeding 
forty dollart nor less than ten', at 
the discretion, of a regimental court- 
Vlartial, nr proceeded (gainst by 
such toutt as for disobedience to of-

within wlntli there -ehill be one or 
more troops of eswlry, shall be and 
hereby is authorised to call ontsUch 
troop or troops to attend the stated 
brigade or regimental meetings, and 
to itsue his orders tor that purpose 
to the commanding officer of the cs-, 
valry, residing within the brigade, 
who shall thereupon issue his or* 
d«.rs to the cavalry within the bri- 
gadv accordingly, in the same man 
ner, and under the like penalties, 
as in cases of cavalry meetings for 
training and exercise ; and the at 
tendance of the cavalry when so 
called out, shall be enforced by the 
like penalties as other cavalry meet 
ings ; and such attendance stall be 
considered at part of the eight troop 
meetings prescribed by this act i 
provided, that no troop thall be o- 
bliged so to attend out of the coun 
ty to which it belongs. 1 

72. And be it enacted. That if 
any officer or non-commiasioned of- 
fictr of cavalry, shall refuse or ne 
glect to issue or serve any notifica 
tion of any of the meetings prescrib 
ed by this act, after being regularly 
required to to do by his superior of 
ficer, h* shall for every such neglect 
or refusal be fined not exceeding 3O 
dollars nor less than ten, at the dis 
cretion of the proper court-martial, 
or may be proceeded against by such 
court as for » disobedience of orders. 

T3. And be It enacted, That the 
governor snd council upon the re 
quisition of the commanding officer 
or* any troop of cavalry, not hereto 
fore turnUhrd with arrni by the state 
shall loan to each non-coromissioned 
officer and private of the troop one 
horsemsn's sword snd belt, and one 
pistol, with a pair o1 bolsters, the 
commanding officer pf the troop giv 
ing bond to the ita;c, with approv 
ed security, for the safe keeping and 
return of the s»id arms and accoutre 
ment*, when. required by the state ; 
and upon the execution of such bond, 
the noncommissioned officers and 
privates to whom iu.ch arms and ac 
coutrements shall be delivered, shall 
give bond, each in the sum of twen 
ty dollars, to' the commanding offi 
cer dejivenng tuch arms and ac- 
coutrejijents, conditioned for the 
safe keeping «nd return thereof, 
when legally required, without 
which bond the ss>d commanding 
officer «ba II not be obliged to deli 
ver lUetaid armsa*d accoutre incnta, 

T*. And be it jfMtied, That the 
horse used ss a trooper by «*y oft- 
«er, po^-r.<MiirVisirone&4b&c0r, mir- 
sicitn or private, of tin cavalry,

to the public gaol of the county {Un 
til his compliance therewith i and 
if the said, justice thill determine 
that the1 said arms or acco/ttreraeats 
are not the property of the stite'of 
MaryttMd, the cost»-^f kttch proceed 
ings shall be paid as other expenses 
attending the execution of this act 
 re directed to be paid j but if he 
shall determine that the atid arms 
or accoutrements «r« the property 
of the state,' and the person in pos 
session of the same knew them to be 
such, then the costs #f such proceed, 
ings shall b« paid by the said person 
in possession of .such arms or ac- 
covtrements, tnd knowing them to 
be the property of the state* shall 
refuse to deliver. Up the same to s. 
ny eonvmissiondd oCiccr demanding 
them, such person shall forfeit and 
pay thesnm Of thirty dollar*, to be re 
covered as small debts are recovered 
jn the name of th» state t provided 
nevertheless, that no jutlibe of the 
peace shsll issue a warrant against 
Any person alleged to hold or de 
tain any arms or sccosnrementt be* 
longing to the state of Maryland, 
contrary to the provit'ons of this 
act, unless such justice shall be sa 
tisfied by the oath of such officer or 
some other credible witness, that 
the pt-rjon so alleged to hold or de 
tain '.he tame, has upon application 
made to him by some commissioned 
officer in the district where he re. 
sides, refused to deliver the S4me to 
such commissioned officer.

70. And be it enactoB, That eve- 
ry noncommissioned officer and 
private of the militia, who shall re 
ceive arms belonging to the state 
shall give a receipt thvrefor to the 
commanding officer of his company, 
in t book to be kept by soth com 
manding officer for that purpose, & 
in such receipt shall engage O keep 
the said tftfely, snd redeliver them 
when legally called on for that pur 
pose { and no commanding off icr r 
of a company shall deliver any pub 
lic arms to any person in hit com 
pany without taking tuch receipt, 
on pain of being held a.ccnahtabl* to

to be, collected and directed to the 
order of the camnunaeir In cMeT, 
pain of being fined, for every 
gleet or refusal, not exceeding 
ty nor less than ten d 
discretion Of a brigadi 
al, and if .any tommarrd,ing officer of 
a company jhtll refute or neglect to 
roakt such report at is by thia s<c- 
tlbn dlreaed, he shiil be fined, for 
every such hrfufat or tieglecl, tot 
exceeding ten nor less than five'dol- 
Urs, at the discretion of « regimen 
tal or extra battalion c0Ari-martial> 
as the case may be- "" <: ' •'•'•' . 

»9. And be it enscted. That if any 
non-commissioned officer br private of 
the tnilitia, who shall have received, or
 bill hereafter receive any arms, ao 
eoutrftmenta or ammUnilidn, belonging 
to the slat*, thai I lose them, or any 
part ttf them, or being legally called on 
to dtliver them op to the state, shall 
fail to do so, he shall make *ati*facilon 
for them to \h* *Ule at the following 
Valets via. (or tv musket twentv dollar*. 
Tor a rttnfod on* dollar, for eMJeyonel 
two dollar*-, fot a oartouch box two 
dollar*, for a pistol five dollars, for a
 *drd ten dollars, for a pur ofKoUters 
live- dollars, for a rifle thirty dollar*, 
and for every pound of powder one 
dollar, and every Bound of lead tweu. 
ty-five cent*, and at the same rate for 
a greater orlesi quantity; and the laid 
sum* chall fte awarded by a company 
couft-nUrtial, on charges preferred a- 
gainit the person* to Toting or failing 
to deliver such arm*, accoutrements or 
tresMmition, ant), proof of tbe low* or 
failure; snd the president of every com 
pany court-martial shall within five 
days after awarding any such soo^ or
 urn», make return thereof, and*of'tlie 
person or person* against whom award 
ed, to the oomrnaorlroti .oflicef of the

conva
83. A nd >

uietionw,
•Hull s«ll my *rms

be.it
stdtRt of eaoh ki 
vtsrorj court-martial ana,, 
day* after tee passing of' 
dffcoob court martUI, fttQrtf vj 
ing, to tbe cotnrdaadtr la chief if! 
rwraJ.court-toartiaX-and lot to.-! 
imnd'ijtgitlnVer of the di*t*U. *

mflt oi
regiment or extra battalion, a* the rase 
may be, who shall on or before tht first 
day of March in each year, make out 
thrift list* of all such sums of money 
so awarded and relumed, and of the 
penon* against whom. Awarded respec 
tively, and shall retain one Hut himself, 
dtliver one to the ta* riff of the county, 
and trsmmit one to the treasurer of the 
shore-, and the sheriff* receiving such 
list* shall give receipt* therefor, and 
shall proceed to collect, account for aad 
pay over, the said sums of money, in 
the manner directed by thi* act, with 
respect to fines imposed by gueral and 
divuion courts-martial, with the sam« 
powers, subject to the same conditions 
and penalties, and with the same allow- 
as£e for commission* on collection..

60. Aod be it enact»d, Tliat if any 
non-eomminioned officer or private of 
the militia, having respited arm* and 
accoutrement* belonging t

the
oomt-martitl. the 

such court, with a list of (fe 
it imposed, under a pnafty 
dollars in case of neglert, ip k. j. 
ed by a rourt-mnrttd; and (J|i 
the duty of the commaadar ia t 
the coniinanding oftcervf tht'i 
at'.ir**sjd^ as the cttse m«j 
U hereby enjoined, to m»k 
li»U of all such fine*, one ( 
nhaU sjeliver to the treaaaajr 
shore am which such fine* | 
lected, one he ibtll re|»it [ 
on* h* shall befure tnej flV 
March in ea^h year dawertotiJI 
riflf of tbe oounty it> whist 
finet are to be reip 
which- iherifT shall prote(*ty ( 
them in the same manner la 
county levies are or may bs ty L 
reeted to be collected, apdsoafl i 
ally aeewint fer them »ila,.»»j 
them overt*, the tnatgier«ftfw'd
 here the/ shall have bten i 

85. And be it enactod, That iwl
 ident of each ind, everv * '   ' 
mental, l>attaliorr, snd 
martial, ihall wittria ' , _fr ^ w 
pissing of any sentence efaieii 
return such sentence, in wri 
commsindiDg officer of the I 
giment,'eXlra battalion or 
the case nay be,

o llie slate a*
gn pain o. ucma; neiu ,«oum.*o« i« I ,foreMia, , nd bei 
the state himself for ill arms so de- 1 ihlkj| bc ^^^ to ^movsivut of the li- 
livered, and of being fined for every I m ,u O f j,is company, or shall arrive at 
.....I .r.     j-i... j  .   I the %ge of forty fiye, or in any other

in<mner become exempt from militia' 
duly, he «hall dtliver to the command 
ing officer of his company the said 
arms and aceovrtemcntt in goud order 
and condition, on pain o( being pro 
ceedfd against, aJM being held liable, 
as in the euo of the lo»* of *ucb arms 
and accouthtflttnU. or the refusal to 
deliver ihem^nd if he ihall die with 
 uch arm* and accoutrement* in Ms 
poaseseicm. it ihall be the duty of the 
commanding officer oTbi* company, on. 
pain of being fined for every rclqaal or. 
neglt«t not more than thirty nor less 
tliau ten dollar*, at Use discretion of a 
regimental or extra battalion court- 
martial,' to take poieession of such 
arms and accoutrements, and safely 
keep them, to be delivered to tome 
other penon of hit cottptOj in the 

aforesaid, or to b« returned to

69. And be it enacted, That theVJ 
Commanding officer of *»ch regi. 
tnent of «avalrv thall be and htre-

. by'st'tmpowefed-t*)d required, to
  caU oat each aautdron in hll f'gl- 
meat, fepsrateiy,.for drill' exercise

'.tuid training, once in tbe month of 
pity, and once in the "month of Octo. 
iScr in every^'ye*!1, at such place 
within the brigades to which tht 
a<iuadron respectively bcH>ngt sndte 
attend such meeting* *M diill «*- 
icr/cise, and train the said »tjoadron»r 
fur such ftumber of days each time 
«s he »hall m hit order for calling 
the meeting direct : Jind.if toy «fir

"ccr. non-commissiontjii oftcer, ran. 
or private, btirtgduly aotiOe4

with hi i arms and other equipments, 
shall be free and e-x^empt f/ert taxu- 
lion as)4 eXecuttoO, 
'JfS. And be it ehtcted, That if 
any person shall hold or refuse Co 
deliver ui>, on application of a co,m» 
missionca oficer. in whose district 
atlch pvrton resides, any arm! or 
aotouir^ineata, belonging to ,t|i« 
 tate of Maryland, and not hsldand 
detained by such pertOp as t mem 
ber of a volunteer milrtia company, 
any couifiiuioued officer la whotr 
district eiicli perioniiity.be* IslufY*- 
bjr authorised to apply to any Jus 
tice of the peace within t-C'ioynty 
where auth person re|ide», who, 
shall Sitreupon. Issue a warrant to 
an^ cont|ab(eUf tht) county, direct, 

4jnghitato arrest such ptrion tS»4' 
'kprryitig hirobufWc tone juilice oftht

stand bf arms so delivered not ex 
ceeding twenty nor. less than ten 
dollars, at ihe discretion of a regi 
mental or ex4*a battalion court- 
martial, as the case may be.

77. And be it enacted, Thai eve- 
ry non-commiasioned officer 8t pri 
vate of militia, who shall receive, 
or hath received into hi* possession, 
any anna or accoutrements belong 
ing to the state., shall keep them in 
good order and condition, neat and 
clean, bright, and free from rust, 
the locka of the musket or pistol as 
the case may be, cltan, well oiled, 
and furnished with a good flint, and 
ahall appear with tucli arms and ac 
coutrements in '.he condition afore 
said at every muster where Sy laW 
he is required, to appear, and tt all 
other time* when he may b« called 
on duty | and every non-commitskj 
oned officer .and private negltrtity 
or refining 16 perform any of trre 
duties in .this *ecVibn esjjoioed pn 
him, shall be fined 'thtreTor not 
more than five dollars nor less than 
fifty cents, at the dUcmiaa of a 
company cpurt. martiti. ; . . ' '

?g. And be. It enaaed, 'That at 
rtusicr or niectisig of the n't

the state, a* the ca*e mnv 
81. And be H enacted.

be,

litia, or an/^part thereof, far ex«r- 
cite tHd trfeniing, the commanding 
officer of each and every company 
sha.ll .be and hereby is ruquireJ, 
caiefully fo in*p«6\ the state and 
condition of all spms *nd |eot>utre
ottnts in his combmy bvlpaging to 
the stare,, and to bring b,sfore a 
Cympttny court. martial fVory non 
commissioned officer a»d private 
whose arms and accouttements bo- 
ing the property of 'the stste, are 
not in | he stau .and condition pre- 
acribsd by the nrtit preceding sec 
tion, on pain »f b«ing hifrt»e'f fined 
noreiweeding tin nor lest than two 
dollars for each, an^ every ."neglect 
tbsir/fof, tt the discretion of a re-

or *ttra battalion rourfc.
and luehxommanoing offi 

cer is hereby required and enj nin

And be H enactcj. That If any 
militia man, or other person, shall sell, 
uuy, or give away, any piiblie arms or 
accoatreintnU, or carry the same out 
of the bounds ef his regiment or extra 
battalion, with intanf/lp defrand the 
slate, he vbaJI be guiltjw t mi*dehi«a- 
nor, and beingeonvicied thereuf in any 
court having juritdiclioQof the oflr.no*, 
shall be fined io a nuot ni^t etoredina 
on* hundred dollars, and lmpri*uneu 
for a term not exceeding sixty dart,-at 
the discretion of the court. . ' + <

82. AndbaUenaci«df That if (t ihall 
coina to the knuwladgsi of the ruin- 
manding officer of any uwliii* company 
tliat any utHi-cuuyni«*ioned ofttoer or 
private of hi* conjp my, to whom arm* 
and aceoutromeut* b»ilouring to the
 tate sliall haVq been delivered, hs* em- 
beaded or dUpo***! of th^m, or h*a r«- 
iaov«d out w the ootopany diatriot 
withevt delivering thern. up a* i* by 'thin 
act provided, it shall b» the duty of
•uch eoamt«ding offVser, tad he >• 
htwby reaairfd and cajoined, on patp 
o/.. being nntd for every refusal or ntg- 
teet nut ex>-e*dii>g th»Kjr nor IMS than 
tan dollar*, at tit* duur^on of a 
m«<it»l ottjatra battalion court 
to pur»titj and take'^auoh

Imposed by inch taRt'encs, i, 
penalty of tixty deilar*, te^b* 
by a court martial, for every 
reftna,). to -make such retort; 
ihall be the duty of such com' 
oftVer, and he i* hereby leoBlrstJ 
drr the penalty of'thirty d«Hh 
impo»«Lby a court tn»rtal;tV 
ittgletil or refusal ttAnabi 
pie* ofitveryJilsch list » 
dsys after retjwvlni it,  _,., 
one of the »aid copies to ih* _ 
the county before OM fioi day of 
in-aaebytar. retaining the vtrrti 
 elf, and tucb ibedQis b«nby; 
ri*od and required to teceirt 
andSto collect the fine* thereia 
in the tajM manner a* is or Wjr. 
law directed for ike eollectim*f 
ty levies, and when eeOeetod 
eouot Cor then with, an0 [»y 
over to, the ooa>m|Dding saVcrt 
revpective brigades, rrjtrtsoU, 
battalion* and tompanin, % tit 
mandiog ofilcers of whict the aH 
were rwpectiToly plar»d in hi« 
. 86. And be it coactai, 7 
fines Imposed by a brigtoc 
martial thill be pud owr 
commanding officer of ta» I 
as socm it he receives ihtis 
the slier iff, to the coffltumiisf 
car of the regiment, w citn 
ttlioA, within which they 
levied, after defraying out of 
such'expenses ss may hin 
from toy brigade meeting for 
cite and training t and'tbjt i 
nits so paid over to treconmi 
officer1 of such tegimeot, i«i 
battalion, together with jfl 
arising from fines 
court-martial of aucb 
cxtrt battalion, snd 
counted for, and psid 
said, *h«ll be spprcpr'utcd 
plied by the field oftio«r*»l 
giment, or the cimmin<ii«{ 
and" tWo next'effictr* Itrioi 
etira battalion, ai . 
to the purpose of providing 
pr arinuurles tor the 

battalion, resp< 
such other n 

pensts of sitf 
as tns^ld^/stfaccrs may 
per .^Ptfal! monies to 
fin«a Imposed *y a compiof 
martial, when paid over to 
man*Ung officer of t'"' 1 ,« 
shall be appropriated at»4 W" 
the commisiiyiied 'ofnctn 
cdmpsny, »nd two

ly elected by thf
to, ,

ing music for the c<nnfl»«M' 
delraying such other, i
pentes of the romneny 
Officer* and-«o«-«<ifhinl«rt
C«rs.«r private/ ihsll

4»t. Ana be It tnsctrd, 
shall b«ih« duty '

tnJ'«v«'X >'eaf ' 
'• ? on —" "

pawil or tura battiho*,



, ,rs"

rne»t
.first . 
before the thirty- 

in each

be found by ifc
ble of'fulfilling ins SIKI duties, sluU 
be suipend«d, or calhitrcd, by such 
cot^t, after the Uttisl and reguUr 
proceedings before courts-martial.

93. And be it enacted. That the 
uniform of the officers, midriff of 
the miliiii of thii «t»te, whh such 

tma in tht* form" of the%at, antf 
disjunctive _ badge or ntark. u

MARYL are ct
woeJd ft* aajKcfl 

the subject
longef to

THB
the

^_ -tie 
(sTopoaitioe

i to thii , to be msuSs 
sfli one of i 
the treasurer « the 
to retain in Jij* own 

1WM,« third to-dfclwer to 
,W the county wttre.uch 

and it shall be the

frorn whoro 
due, and the 

coUfo'd, forthwith-***, 
witty, and p»y over tp, 

of the shore OB^bjch^ 
„ been collected. '"•.., 
tndbeU enacted, That e- 
cr,f to whom any list of line* 
Mid. or of sum. of money

laadiny

ioa«liveririg"K» «»d to, col- 
..ccnuatfor, and pay over, all 

.in» or »umi of money contained 
itch lul, according to the direc- 
,BI of this »c\ in the same manner 

under the aame 
ultici »nd cond'uiona, subject to 
IUM proceedings in case'of no- 
tor refusal, and with the same 
mimon oa the collect!^, as are

be provided by law r 
^ calle&ten of taxes 8c cpuljity 
i, for which collection loch list 
be hi§ warrant and authority * 

officer delivering^tuch list 
hiiincceiiors, snd the trcssurer 

tithtr ihore fo whom the money 
b*colle£Ud on lUtu such Jliit is 

ij directed uT^y paid, ^hall 
tad miintai((|jr>6slon, in the 

. af the state, for his use, on* 
bond of inch sheriff against him 

. hn iccurities, or either or any 
then, to cover dsfnl^es for nc- 

or fefoiil to collect, account
*piy over inch 6nei or sums 

noney, or any of them, aa ia or 
fjv«n by law to persons ag- 
by the miscondudl of sheriffs. 
An>l be it enacted, That each 
mul may at quit any delin- 
»them to be tried upon ita 
•| to iuch conn-martial that 
i, or some other lufflcjent 

K, was the csuse of tl 
of the piovisions of 

rtich such person is called to 
il.

And be it enacted, That be- 
t my piy-msstcr shall act e« such
•nil give bond and security to 

I line of Maryland, to the Sal is 
«sof the fielil-ofnceis of the re< 

or extra battalion, (as the 
L***ay be) to which he belongs, 

ptnil mm of one .thousand 
conditioned that he will 

Ijmi-iamuny submit toJhe field-of- 
|ltNt of his regiment or e«tra, bat- 
"i»s(ii the case may be,) a full 

lf»ir itatemcnt of his accounts 
IpiymMter , t aforesaid, p»y over 
ftwUntes remainir-K in his hand*., 
[Misaupded by his successor in 

rpr by the person,authorised. 
nv«the nme, and In all things 

"illy eiichsrge tbe duties of his

the *omnrandef in chief may devise' 
and «|tabli*h, whicA h# i* herd*/ 
AUthoriitd to. do, and that trie onr- 
fcirm ol, the non'corrttnisiioned offi. 
eerf, musicians ami privates, shall 
be a blue coir, witk pantaloons of 
grey,cloth for winter, and of white, 

, cotton «r sheetVng for summer, wUh 
.brack stdcks^ shoes, and black fji- 
tern, half Wot* for the,cavalry'f 
auch buttons,.fashion for the coat, 
Iffirka and ornament* for the dress, 
arid kind and form of hat or cap, for 
each of ihjS/tiiffercnt kinds of force, 
as the cooVlander in chi'f may de 
vise and estibliih, which he is here* 
by authorised id do.

94. A'nd b* it> enacted. That all 
companies, troops or'corps, whicfc 
shall be raised after the passage of 
this act, who ahsif unifprm them, 
selveiy shall conform to the uniform 
pf the state ; and all those compa 
nies, troops, or corps, Vkhn hsve at 
present a different uniform, shall s* 
dopV.rhst of the State within one 
year after the passage of this act,

05. And be it enacted, That there 
shall be appointed by the comman 
der "in chief of the militia oi the 
ataje a board of officer*, consisting 
of-such number'el militia officer* at 
the state, and of luoMrapk, ss he 
ahatl ttiink proper, to oevise, digest, 
and prepare, a sylte.m of tactics, 
training a*nd discipline, for the mi- 
litis of this state,uintil the ttftftrcss 
of tbe United States shall utKf wjse 
pro/ide white system, when ao pre

Set «rl*ter comst
Itofco, a*4 ml, with dD i«?n<Hfc irafa,
Viper* and Cto«d*> aid Swan**
la there a heart 10 dead 

fueling of beRAvohmtt' ajj

now irt o0«raiian, we 
i Wed to supply the de

Wh'tch is 
'tna-
» to

if any dispbalticm to prevent 
t I tfOaj nbt-^il 'cshnot bi«'

red anil approved by the comman- 
chief,-ahall be f.

im'in a general order, 
and smll aftceforth, srd utlt ,l the
congress omVic United States shall 
otherwise provide, be adopted,used 
and observed, by the rniliiia of this 
state, sjrjd.. .the Officers thereof; 
and if any iW'icer.oC the militia of 
this state, after the promulgation of 
said system aojl order* from his su- 
p«rior;fjncer, to list, practice, and 
enforce it, ahall refuse or neglect 
to do ao in all or any par} of the dis-

there U one amongst you 
who* could be happy, though io pos 
session of all the comforts which 
affluence affords, if, at the *atae 
time, you wejie deprived pfJKnc pri- 
vilege of sharing them witn rhose 
from whom fortune withhold* the 
favour*1 which on yon she so liberal 
ly Hestows, • .

\Vinter is Kheralty considered a 
season of reelsncholy [ but if pro 
perly employed, it might be trans 
formed Into a leaabh ef joy. It is 
immediately calculated to *x>'ua and 
ameliorate the heart, by bringing to 
our" view the miseries which are 
are incident to mankind, and inclin 
ing us to acts of beneficence ; it 
teaches us to relinquish th«> •tyxuri- 
ous pleasures which might.prove 
barefcl to us, that the poor may be 
supplied'with the common necessa 
ries of life i it is a time for us to 
u learn the luxury of doing good.'* 
And ought we not to avail oorselvcs 
of these advantages i Ought we to 
snffcr mbjAr winter to pass sway 
without pWw*'ng of the pleasures 
which it holds out to us I pleasJrea 
whic^i are not only innoc«^;buwir 
tuooi. The dissipation of 
ionable world, which ia common 
ly denominated pleasure, affords at 
best but a short-lived satifaction, 
and frequently u palls and fa rtatcs" 
at'the very moment of its/ruition 
it ii aooh forgotten, or cajn only be 
remembered wit.ll regrdf—perhaps 
remorse, 'But the enjosfnent we de- 
riVe from dispensing bounty to the, 
poor is of a very different character) 
it Itlvei no sting, itpcannot be re- 

f t on the ftintrary it leave*" -— -- •- --- -- T-%-/ r- j -- ------ I (lopncu v» i «FU »n«
ciplmlttg «nd training of_thevm|lilll||»|a aweet impresiitijifof cOnaciod* r«c- ..-. _j L- -i..ii u- ... while it glad

and Which may be
under his command, he ahall be4t m"U(je hit, *« 
deemed guilty of disobedience to or-j jen§ the ioui
der«,*iud proceeded against aa in 0 
ther cases of disobedieuce.

96. And be it enacted. That the 
commander in chief of the slMitia 
of this state^ when in attual com 
mand and Service, pursuant to the 
constitution,' ahall be entitled to 
two aids and a military secretary, 
•with the^|Jibk, pay and emoluments, 
of licutenaht-colon.lsth*nd shall al 
so b« entitle:! to and receive, for 
and during the time of auch acivke, 
mch sum as together withhissalary 
aa governor duno£ such time, shall
be e«jttal for the ume to the pay, e- l/lifl, and imp 
inolumenta snd. allowances of a ma-Jfof its utility, 
tor general in the service of the | actively •""' 
United' States, h*jjNpg a aeparate 
command, which soft, together w)th
the pay and emoluments of his 41 ds - .... i,,_i»and Secretary, shall be.paid by the 
treasurerd£th« western shore on the 
6tder bftttacavcutlve councils, out

recurred to ^th delight at tVcry 
future perioti of our lives i and 
when we i» abdUt quitting this Sub 
lunary Wofd, the recollection of it 
will " faUnjke the evening sun upon 
our souU^ and Impart i beam of 
soft rcflgent light to cheer our de 
parting spirits, and illufeune out

th« regions of bliss, 
m a long and intimate acquain- 
With the character and dtspo~ 

sipons of the persons I address, I 
I cannot but be sensible, .thst it ia 
I fitly necessary l^iuggeit to them a 

' impre^^icm with an idea 
the hi moat

and acafjfusJy In lis ac 
complishment.. To this end, it will 
be sufficient, briefly to submit 16 your 
consideration a scheme which has 
been devised, snd which"apr>cars to 
me best calculated to produce bene 
ficial effects. I have chosen this

. § which il must neccaaarily be liable, 
nero I Let nofc any ttnfrvidual Jtnojijtt us 
oich I plead her bwn limited. n^aMMla* »» 

•xcuse for ooi Contributlj^vJAku>a<r' 
tion to the cojuinntk etbcki fly re 
trenching her atcustorftsal ewpemwir, 
by denying nefaelf nprae superflue*i 
article of droM, or peihapa by re 
linquishing eonse iriflittf amusement, 
'ihe will be enabled te) roat« he» arw 
nual donation, These privatiobi 
she will chee^fblly repeat when she 
finds tbat the plessvre srising from 
an act of chimy is never so esqui- 
site as when the power if porform- 
ing.it is purchiseA by tbe sacrifice 
of Some selfish gratification. It il 
nvl|, however, ^xcnnisty aid flhne 
Which we are required «ogiw»-«l^|t 
iluty. devolves equally on both seX- 
es j but it Wthe appropriate business 
of «• female to enter the abode of 
wretchedness, and mske herself tho 
roughly acquainted with the situa 
tion and wanti of ita inbabUantl , 
she 'may attend herself to the ad- 
min'utefmg of mrdicih'e and nou 
rishment to the sick » she may ire 
thatthe naked and hungry stccloath- 
ed and fed. Let us then make use 
of iKea4kestimable privlleget. Let 
us MeJ^K. pur deiightfnl en-play- 
ment, as it;is-unqbesitionabiy our 
duty., to raise tn4 dejected heart, 
to console (he aflicted, arid When 
sll human aid is .<lain^ let us teach 
thcunha|rpy suflercra to direct their 
prayers to one whose esr te always 
open to their complaints, and who 
alone has power to alleviate their 
anguish,'or give then strength to 
bear it. 1 wUMfou perfec*lly toun> 
deratand, that ^B thus addressing 
you, I have^nr^itention of either 
officiously reminding you of the per 
formance of your duty, or of im 
pelling you to deeds of charity by 
attempting afiappeal toyottrfeelings; 
it would be an iniult'to your undcr- 
stjipdings, as well as to your, hearts, 
to suppose that yott could Dot pur- 
sue the path of duty without having 
it previously pointed) cut to you i 
or that you would be rnacnsible to 
the distress of yourfellow-creaturea 
unless wrought on by a pathetic re 
presentation of their sufferings to 
•' strsl away your, hearts." But 
however well disposed we miy be, 
it i* impossible (or ol individually, 
even with the most indefatigable 
exertitfni, Ihd with u hands open as 
day to melting charity^f. to be ex- 
tensivcly useful—It wc^Vn^e labo 
rious in the eitrerar, if l^wCare of 
every pdor family devolvca on one 
person, nor would the largest for

' am confi 
will incis. 
i-adineaa to 

•.» prosnisea to be 
such advantages ; nor need I 

rdWntituae th lr» <ietu^ion| 
y«iiS Save, I jm ".k^r*; t'.»o wS»^h of 
tbe u »ilk bf 'hviU^h Wndness" ia 
yoa^ jtsyye. ,to be dilatory when e- 
very t)jlhg Ocpcnd* oh the activity 
of yftjar«|4rftto6i. I trust, tlkeritfore, 
ihst the pUn whiyh has heelft. pa;o- 
posccl«ay meet y«uF approbation. 
The cqnsciutian'esi that we are per 
forming e^r duty will be a powerful 
lyjsolaiit lo exeftioh^ and approtiOf 
heaVsm * will Mwd><Mi oar efforts* 
and ultimstely crown them wfth 
success.

„ ik« bounty of Uie font of Wealth. 
Who* rtecven hath Wauco.whh dpntenU fc

h«»hh>" ' .,. .. . . 
Whc* H ih»Tv« ibit " »«efe*ft*tf»etaNriio

v«ic«i that- lafla, ,Dutm» te)Wlyr»<h0
Whew the kind hand I tta i»mpatW«tn» heart 
•Jefttt anmhtr'»A»ot,)»na)oj Urtpw».i ' 
Bowoty it fltd antl «eVi her DMIV* tiff, 
An4 pcijing tear, forsake tbe human eye I, 
llo itnmi t<i lull ])litrfe»»—the iot^mfn^e» 
tidrown'd id giddy MirtU 1! tunfatnioe»«oh« I 
flinty tho*t beam tl.ai one* with p4cf fta«fd. 
Ctaa/d n<.» rh« ha»4a that Chitotina akui.lja.

>«nd Boonty baok from »
.......Jsd!

Lrt e;et rtltntinj tMr» of pit)- ih»d I 
Let the mft voice 10 torn* e"mFort t^ 
Th> Ixart be meh<4. ami th« aao4 MJ1« 
Hat* will of sntrehn tke MOS* m

own| . 
TlMt CiUrity on

B. CURRAN,
HaaikoW bn fond the following ertieJ«*j 
which have,been carefully nMrcbaKd, 
and on th» Ix-it t>rtns, and invitee per 
sona ineHned to purchase to main ins) 
hia good*, vii.
^uperfitiA aftVl aetonH qttaMty CMwhe, 
Duubl« Mlllod Drsbo and (xiatiaga, 
Caaaltuerai aod Stockinet*, 
Latandour and otlier Veating, 
Cordnrovs and TelveU, 
bcarlet. Rod, W hrU> and Yellow FlattJ
-i l*l >
Forest Cloth, RerMy and Plaitt*,
ftbse and Striped BlinkeU, 
Men aud Boy* Wool Hats. 
Woman's Ulaek and Coloured Worsted

Hose,
Do. Cetton, and Bilk Ao. 
Men's Silk, Wonted and Cotton Hose, 
Cambric Muslins of all descriptions. 
Fancy Muslim, 1-enoea, and Cause. 
Ilain, Book and Leno Mualin, 
jaconet. Cambric, and Mull Mull Mas.

lin,
Oatlieees, Oinghama and Dimity, . 
Umbrellas, and Silk Oil Cloth Rat

Cover*, 
Elegant Silk add Satin, Demaak SUk

ghswls,
Chinti. Cotton, ahd Cambric do, 
Urg« Black Silk Shawls and Hand-

ktrcliiefa.
Cotutn and silk black & White Bhaw 1 
Bandatino ahd other Handkerchiefs, 
Men's Buckskin and Deaxer Glovee, 
Ladica Long and Short, White it C0.

\n4be it enacted,; 
milnia enrolled aa in thla act 

there shall br formed 
tich battalion at least one cojh- 
1 ^.,.gfensdiers,-Vifltrnen, or 
t inMntry, *f|Mbat to ea«b bri- 
^«r« thall 8l|aTlea»i one com- 
rf inillery, each of the non- 

1 ulficers .and privates 
of which tliall be fur- 

*1th | suiublc sword Ijy the 
ir*or and conncit, auhe eipense 
* 't^te. In the msnner, and sub- 
» the regulations and eonditl- 
V thU set provided, relative to 
fwr»<in)og the 'cavalry with

of any monry in the ireaaury-not o. 
ther wise appropriated. ' 

07. And b« it enacted, That the 
act of assembly entitled, "An set to 
regulate^sntl discipline the militia 
of this state," and ita Kgeral aup- 
plctnenta, and also thc-Bce,'entltl»d, 
• (An act for thocallingout 8c detach 
ing the miltiii of this statt, and for 
other purposes,1' be snd they hereby 
are refteated; Provided, that sll 
commissions issued under or previous 
to the saiaVacts, or, any «f thrtn, ex 
cept such a* thucomtnindrr inchitf 
.may think proper to revoke within 
two vn^ntha after the passing of this 
aet, which he is hereby authorised 
to revoke within that time accor 
dingly, shall be and, remain of the 
same force and.cffcc't as if the

mode of communication, because 1 
thought in a public print it woajld 
attract general attention, which 
must necessarily insure its Success. 

Before the arrival of the ap 
proaching dreary season, sn« 
while it ii yet in onr power to con* 
trive meaM^rr averting the cala 
mities which usually impend the In 
digent during the inclemency of 
winter, let us associate in order to 
render asiistsnae to the pour of our 
city, and immediately deliberate on 
the mode beat adapted for the pur 
pose, with e determination of s- 
dopting the one which we, deem 
most judicious. Let a FrttaLe So 
cicTY be immediately

Twilled and Plain IHack Botabatetta, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown;; Green and Scarlet do, 
Whit* PinV-atd Black Crip*, ' 
Urab, Slate, Pink and Duff Chinese

. .-. , loured Kid Olovea,
tune admit of her affording them I Dlark and Coloured Italian Silk, 
necessary assistance, tor while she j Black Silk Fl^reptine for yield* to otie a temporary relief, she '- "' J --•* " — "'-«•• 

is pained by the reflection that there 
4re others perhaps equally destrv. 
ing, and equally necessitous, who 
must go unassisted. But if we o- 
nite our e>vriiona( and throw our 
pittance, be h never ao imall, into 
oafc» common stock, and Make an e- 
qiial diviiiom^he labour which il 
attendant JDhe tindertsking will 
become anV^y and it the same 
time a delightful tsik » for to a feel 
ing heart What enjoyment is superi 
or to that Which we experience 
whilst administering1 to the hcceaai- 
ties of our fel|oW-crestu»«S? What 
sound so gr»uf«Vt«» the «sr as the 
heartfelt acknowledgments of those 
we have relieved? Or what feeling 
so exquisite aa the consciousness of 
having gladdened ityi hearts, and 
suppressed the coToMalnts of the 
poor and desolat* fJlaThn ii that 
Incenle of the |MI^| whose fra
grance smells to heave"

It is an enjoyment which til of 
you 1 am sure have riperitnced— 
and whiefc of you ia not ready to ac 
knowledge that (hCCf U no other it

sure

commitaioa issue by 
acthe c|erk of thr

"*- 'thil .b^ 
may r«c»i'v< t 
paid by the
.j_ .it .^' * i

council
.fivece»»is, to be 

whom the com-

LECTURES

and by the most unremitting e»erti- all comparable |o TfT A* a pie
oniletul endeavour to secure it* iherefcieloyonratlvea, independent
permanence. Believe me, when I of every ^pr ccmaidtration, 1

perior offie'et, 
puferted a->

assure you, that it is by no means 
incompatible with that delicacy and 
refinement, which ought to ch»rac> 
ten«e our se«, fpr «i oecssiortMy 
to enter the dWellinga of the 0oor 
and abjett, and JiMform for. them 
acte of kindness WjVt ten tion ; oo 
the contrary, it lf^4^s to me to 
be the peculiar f/rovince of femalea 
to visit the sick and sfflict«d, and 
to sooth and comfort xh* unhsppy. 
Feminine delicacy and seosibility, 
,o far from furniahing u* with tor 
excuse fur the non-porformsnce of 
then duties, ire the v«ryatuibut«* 
which qualify us for the M|k, For 
iheic rcaion*, although a aociety 
haa been il%dy in*titutcd by the

'W 
ccrity of my htsrt,
wc,sl and woe, learn

oi you in thtsin* 
»• Alt hutran 

Io make
i i s . , . 

6nce more I win ftptaitoyiAi that 
it ia not sufficient for us barely to 
bestow alms'upon the'poor, We must 
" deign to enter poverty's retreat," 
we muit seek objects oi charity be 
fore w* tan relieve them i wo must, 
solace th* afflicted, «iatt ths tick, 
and procure (or them medical assis 
tance whenever it may be required) 
and, above all, we must endeavour, 
by condescension, to become fafnili 
ar with them, •*• thai they may 
freely communicate; (6 us Ufoir ae-

Irish Linen, Shfrtihg and Long LaWo* 
White and Brown kusaia Slieetiug, 
Pomeatic She^tineOxton, 
Domestic- Plaidai Stripes Cc Shambra>yv 
Bed Tickeni and plain White CvUon, 
A good asaortment of Ribbons, 
Se\viug, Netting and Floss Cotton, 
Philadelphia msMk KM and Morocco

Shoes, ' .
Children'* Show. l> hrf» assorttnant, 
Morei>« Cape* and Comforts, 
and alnioat erery aHicle in the Dry 
Good Line, t«Mther with a large sup 
ply of Spun Cotton, all of which he- 
will sell low for cash, and aa usual lo> 
punctual coatomert, j

Annapolis, NuV. 30. (
14. B. 'Hife Uftuk Notes of alt the ad 

joining States and of many other at«o> 
ciations, will be received m payment; 
and a reduction made for thn NoUa of 
th« Farmer* ^atik of Maryland ; and 
<A« fiotei <if (A* various Bankiqf Jtat- 
c»rtor# takiu vslUtotti ditcfwmt.

For Sale,
The folloxving Tracts ef Land, Uta 

the property of David Suuert, of 
Anne-Amndel ooaaty, te wk : Green- 
oek Farm uud Oresoock Park, lying iaV 
a ltd being part of Anoe-Arundel Manor, 
the one containing about IMaeree, Ute 
other nboot aiW acres. AW Ute tract 

bH|atk>o,'' eonUining afceut 49d 
aorea, lyinf within S milei of Uueest- 
Anoe's wmrehowM, on Paluxewi river. 
Tho«« la»di are In a liigh stoto *f iw- 
proTtmant. and well cafouktnal M pro- 
doce abttfidftwt efnfe «f tebeoco. eons 
aud ntfaent HriVSM dunosed to par. 
eiiaiie rony know the tenpiby Mplyin^ 
to William ^UWnaC litJog wJthb t»» 
mil«a «T hwth Hivv_f erry, nr te ftr.

' HfT. i



•Is/irt

A *feachef Wiinted

'';'., J't-

\Vho Vfcathe* enehantmeot 
thing he touches,thai ima»rted a, 
wonderfaJ interest U m poor tua* 
The verses resemble, hot are much 
sweeter than Stfuthfty's, on the Holljf 
Tree. What a , tender *e»t}tDent 
sloe* he call-up by sstociaintn, in the 
last «U«ita.l H is in studying and 
,seizing tbeve sssooiatidnS, rtitt the 
treat charis>of poeh-y consists. 
*•/.<• • > f Wotkinf ton<«n.]

Tttt BfcAC)! TREE'S PBTlTWl^. 
Oh, lea%-e this ban en spot to me I '• 
Spare, Woodman, *p*re the Beacheo

Twe !
Tho' shrub or flow'ret never grow 
My wan on warming nhndebcloW ; 
Nor summer bud perfume the dew, 
Of ro»y blush or yellow hue ; 
Nor frtii's of autumn, blovsoiQ bom, 
My green and glo*»y leave* adorn ; 
Nor inunnuring tribes from roe derive 
Th1 ambrosial tren»uie* of the hive ; 
Yet—leave this little spot to me ! 
Spare, Woodman, spare the Beachen

Tree!
Thrice twenty tumrrers I have stood 
In bloomlen*. fraHleM, nolitudV, 
Since childhood, in my rustling bower, 
Fint spent its sweet and sportii-c hour; 
Since youthful lovere. in my shade, 
Their vows of truth and rapture paid, 
And on my trunk'* oitrriving frauie 
Carv'd many a lonz forgotten name. 
Oh, by the vows of gentle kound, 
Fir«.t breath'<1 upon this sacred ground, 
By all that love hath nhinper'd here, 
Or beauty heard with nivith'd ear— 
As loveS own altar, honour me ; 
Spare Woodman, spare the lieachen 

Tree!

From the National Intelligencer. 
Copy of a Itller from Coin. Drcatnr

one that can' U*eh Reading, Writing. 
Arithmetic, Of«inm«.r, fcd. Any one 
<urpabl« .of teachmg thos« branche* of 
sdueatioo. and coming with good r»- 
bom4i«*j«ation«, will m«*t with HbersJ 
sjs>o»ui%||enj*ot, by applying to any of 
tb« subairibsjrs.

Richard Boraood, 
fttbom S. ITarwood,

That J *n to apply W the L«gi»-
feturc of M»YjliuW.-at the'nextBe««ion, 
U> pass^ law to levy orf gaint 

u»lly ( i Sum of 
my son

W»at RivW.

li»bert Carr,

Philip PlndtU. 
3, IHI5. tf.

TO RENT,
For the ensfllftg ywar, * umall Farm, 

containing about 300 urea, in South 
River Neck, immediately on the Bay. 
The land i* well adapted totheoaltiva. 
tion of Tobacco, Corn. Wheat, 4tc. 
With respect to wild fowl, fish an>l oy 
sters, no situation can be more desi 
rable. The terms will be made known 
by application to the subscriber, jiving 

Quean-Ann*.
WilRam G Sandert. 

conntv. Nov. 23. 1815. 3w«

fan ted
By ti

John's Col 
servant by the 
the- former 
ply to

Nov. 1&

to Hire,
rib*r living In 8a»t 
AnnapoHs, a woman 

or by the month 
ferred. Ap- 

m -^^ Alien.
woul

W&rfield & Ridgely,
At their StcW in Chwreh-strWtnefcr- 
eflptoKe lh« City Tavero. hava-JnsV 

receiveJl by the fete arrival* from Lot* 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a 
Dhole* supply, of

Mum
Hs.ve jl

near Qu

NOTICE.
All pennn* indebted to the estate of 

John Ty dings, jun. law of Charles 
county, deceased, arc requested to make 
payment to Mr. Robert Thorns*, who 
is duly authorised to settle the account* 
due upon the books of the (ieefeaoed for 
dealing* with him during his renIJence 
in thin county, and. his receipts shall be 
a turnVlent ditcharRe for the tame, a- 
gainst Eiizabrth Tydjngf.

Anne-AruBdet county, dB
1815. «psH 3w»

•\
Creditors Attend.

.. -Notice.
io'hit Exttllci'ry the .lfur</iiu Cir- 
etlto, ftcretury of the ttatc mid
*jni»ter of/oreign affair* to /i« 
Majtity IM King of S'aples.

U. S. Ship Guerriere,? 
Naples, Sept. otli, 181 S. 5

Sir—I have the honour to iuornT 
your excellency, that in my late ne- 
(ociatioti with the Bashaw of Tri 
poli, I demanded and obtained the 
release of eight Neapolitan captives, 
subjects of his majesty the King of 
the Two Sicilies. These I have 
landed at Messina. It affords me 
great pleasure to have had it in my 
power, by this small seivice, to e- 
vince to his majesty the grateful 
sense entertained by my government 
of the aid formerly rendered to us 
hy his majesty, during our war with 
Tripoli.

With great respect and conside 
ration, I have the honour to be, 
your excellency's most obedient ser 
vant,

STEPHEN DECATUR. 
His Excellency the Marquis Circel- 

lo, Secretary of Stale, &c.

Naples, |]th Sept. 1ftIS. 
Sir—Having laid before the king 

•Uy master, the paper which you 
have directed me, dated the 8th 
inst. in which you were pleased to 
acquaint me that, in your last nego 
tiation with the Bey of Tripoli, you 
.had freed from the slavery of that 
regency, eight subjects of his Ma- 
jesiy, whom you had also set on 
shore at Messina ; his majesty hss 
ordered me to acknowledge this pe 
culiar favour, as the set of your ge 
nerosity, which you have been pleas 
cd to call a return for the trifling
•ssistsnce which the sqpadron of 
your nation formerly received from 
his royal government during the 
War with Tripoli.
' In doing myself the pleasure of 
manifesting this sentiment of my 
king, and of assuring you in his 

• name, Xhat the brave Ametican na 
tion wiTkslways find in his majesty's 
ports thcibest reception, I beg you 
will receive the assurances of my 
most distinguished consideration.

Marquis CIRCIiLLO, 
Secretary of state and minister of

foreign affairs.
Com. Decatur, commander of ths 

Squadron of the U. S.of America.

Taken' up, adrift, between Grren- 
biiry'* and Kent • Points, a clincher 
built How Boat, with a Tali* keel of 
pina, which i» fastened to the main keel 
by a strap of iron; some -patch** on 
her bottom. The owner i* detired to 
come, prove property, pay charge*, 
and take her away.

n'ihon.
Nov.

The subscriber having obtained let 
ters of administration on the estate of 
Abel Hill. senr. late of Anne Arundel 
County, (dictated,) all persons indebt 
ed to'the said dereaaed are requested 
to make immediate payment, and 
those that haw claims to make them 
known, without delay* to the subscri 
ber. Who will ofter at public sal*, at 
the late dwelling of the deceased, near 
Pig Point, by virtue of an order from 
the Orphan* Court of the County a 
f«re*aid. on Thursday the 7th day of 
December next if fair, if not tl>« next 
fair day, (Sunday except ed.) All the 
personal estate of said deceased.' eon 
uniting of How», Cuttle, Sheep. Hog*, 
household arid kitchen furniture, plnn 
tation utcnviln, the crop of Com, Fod 
der and Tobacco, and some likely S'o 
gro Rpys and Girl*; on a credit of »is 
mouths, the purchaser giving bond, 
with approved lecurity, with interest 
from thejday of sale, for all sum* over 
Twenty Dollar*, and all sums under 
Twenty Dollar* the cash to be. paid,— 
the sale to begjn at 10 o'clock

Jemiuf.ham Qrvry. Ejrt'r.
"Nov. I A, 1816. •••* 3w«.

4WMHJ.9, *
Amongst which'are the following. **&
Superfine an«J aecnnd ) *-4. <-4, *-4 * 3 4

Ctortit snoncti.
Common do. .: . 
Doable Milled Drsh» '< 
Milled & Single Csi-

tiiroet »»»o!tetl, 
Stocking**". 
Swani(lo«m fc^othrr

rritingi altortrd, 
Vtfvrti, Constitution

Ik other Cordt at- 
toned in coloun fc

Linen ~&'Dlap«ri 
Irith Linent,

Shirting Cambric 
0.4, 9-8 £. 4-4 Can}- 

. liric Moslint. '.' 
fancy Motlins, 1 Ele* 
ftniCHinu S*iawU, 
Uimuk It Imitation

do.
CAmmon do. 
Bandsnoo. Bartelooa 

Madrid k other. 
Handkerchiefai 

Lambs Wool. Wor- 
•ted,Cotton Si Silk 
How. 

Elrpm Flonnc*
SilLt, aborted, . 

Calicoea, Union 
. Plaidt. Gloves. &c 

; Domettlc Shiningi 
It 1'laHls, attorted

If

NEW GOODS.
11. G. MUNROE,

Has just received a general assortment 
of

Seasonable Goods,
Consisting of

C carte. Fine, 'and Superfine Cloth*. 
Canimerea, Stockingnet*, Veiling*. 
Coatings, Flsnoels, Shirting Cotton, 
7-8 and 4 4 Irish Linens, German da 
Sheeting, Hosiery assorted. Cord* and 
Velvet*, Silk and Cambric Umbrellas, 
Cambric and Fasicy Muilin, While & 
Coloured Florence ft. Laventine, Strip 
ed Blanket*, Rose do. from 7-4 to 14-4, 
Furniture Cliint*, together with a va 
riety of uther articles in the Dry Good 
line. Al*a General Assortment of

-Public Sale.

Ironmongery,
All of which will be disposed of on ac- 
commodating term*. ________

John Thompson, 
TAILOR,

Tenders his respectful acknowledg 
ments to hi* 1'nend* for the liberal en 
eouragement which they have afforded 
him, and begs leave to inform them 
that he has received a select assort 
ment of Superfine, an second Cloth*, 
Castimere*. Stockingnet*, Cord* of *ev- 
eral kind*. Waintcoating*. Flannels. &o. 
See. All which he wiUfiake up in the 
most fashionable s^D^^o tho»e who 
mav b« inclined to [fff*" him.

Oct )3. IB 15. ^>^ eowtf

By virtue of a dee^d of trast from 8a 
muA Harri*on, Esq the subscriber 
will wTcr for sale, to the Highest bid- 
<l'r. In Thursday the 50th initanl, 
if fa i A if not the next fair day,
THE ftARM on which the «aid Sa 

muel Harrmou. lately resided, being a 
tract of IsVl called " Idarrison's Se 
cority," confliining 676 acres, lying in 
the lower «nd\f Anne-Arundel county, 
midway betweVi Chesapeake Bay and 
Raiment river, aV>ut 18 milesfrom An- 
napolit, and 55 l"ro\n the City of Wash 
ington. This land \-oducet good crop* 
of tobacco, corn an\small grain, and 
from trials on a smsinscale, Is found to 
he very susceptible o\ improvement 
from the use of clovcX and plaister 
There is on it a great nuinriency of tim-> 
ber and fire wood. The nbnrovenient* 
are, a comfortable and convmnient dwel 
ing house, a large Tobaccolbuse, with 
other out-hnuse*. The sitlation i* 
healthy. The whole land wiVbe sold 
together, or divided into lots As may 
be found best to suit those incl\td to 
'Hirchase on the day of sale, 
term* will be accommodating ai 
be made known at the tale, whi 
commence at 11 o'clock.

_^_ Jttiin Etttp
Nov. 9 ISlS.^fc ts

Shirting. Scarlet and
other Flanntli «•
lorirtl,

Baxc. Docklngdo. 
Coating*. Huihmgs.

and Ulue & while
Ktrtevi, 

l'Uin», Hose Blank-
tt«, Matcncoat do. 

Ribbont allotted,
Also a,Election of 

IROJWIOJTG &RF <§• CUTLERY.
With a general supply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND
GLASS WARE,

And a choice selection of 
GROCERIES, vi*.

Imperil), Hvton, Y. 
tljrton. Souchong, 
& Green Tc»t, Muttanl. ** 

I'epper. 
Starch,
Salt Hrtre, nice, 
Nutmegt, 
Soap. «sr.ufe», 
Chocolaw, 
BtM Chewing To 

bacco, &c.
And a variety of other articles too te 
diou* to enumerate. All of which will 
be told low for cash, or to 
customer* on a short <!redtt

October )9. 18)5. . 4 tf

Which, together with thtlrltts 
of g-ood* bought about *is nt 
ma.M* their aMartmeM very i

a.-, . ,

Cojrmsc B randjr,
Holland' Gin, .
Spirit.
Wtmkejr,
Madeira. I i»bon,
Maliga, and fort
Wimt,
Brown and Loaf Su-

Java Coffee, 
St. Domingo do.

Co-Parlne^ship.
The subscribers havm formed a Co 

Partnership In trade, under the firm of 
Cvana and Iglehart. ' . - 

Jottph Evant, ' 
Jdinet Igkhart. jr.

Evans & Tglehart,
OrrOSlTB THB MARlCT-HOCSa AMD 

ntONTINO THB DOCK,
Have just received by the lute arrivals

from London arid Liverpool, (via
Baltimore) a choice supply of

NEW GQODsT 
Nicholas
Has received an additional „ 

goods, consisting of. best tuperfii? 
Oon Cloths, second ruiality din,, 
English Double Milled Cassiite 
great Variety of StockinMs, 
Milled Drab Cloth* for Great 
Kersey, Mole Skrn Conting. Ci 
on Cords and Thicksets, a Vi 
Marseille* Vesting, aod 1 
Vesting for the fafi, a few. 
White Flannel. Allot* 
fer« for sale on TMII 
made* up io the moat 
Tho*e who arc disposed to bay 
will find U to their advantan 
hin»acall. ** 

Annapolis,

police.
'The sitbacfiber having 

co partnership with Mr. 
hirt. and being desirous of i_ 
bin former butlnesi, requssUsJlt 
«• lioarc indebted to him on boat, i 
or open account, to make 
or before the first dsy oi FtbrtJ 
next. Inasmuch a* many of hit i 
count* are of long standing, hi I 
it will not be thought un 
that he should, in the most 
manner, solicit a compliant* 
above request. Those pmoot 
whom the subscriber may b* hv 
ally indebted, will eonfsr a fi. 
_him by ptcseutlng their claJBM i 
as possible.

Nov. 23 2.

OOOD8,
Among which are the following, vix

Superfine and xcond 
Cloiht nsorted,

Common do.
Double Millrd Drabv
Milled & Single Cu- 

timcrci, s*iortcd,
Stockinrntti.
Swantdown and ether 

Vetting*, auontil.
Velvet!, Conitltunon

NOTICE.
The *ubscriber having obtained let 

ters of adiuiniitrctlon on the personal I 
Estate at Mix Elizabeth Wurfhlngton, 
deceased, (and daughter of Biio T. U. 

Worthington,) late of Anne A model 
County, request all having claims to 
prettent them to the »ub*cnber, legally 
authenticated, and all penons indebted 
are requested to make payment

• Jfc Andtrion H'arfltld, 
AdminUtraWwiUi thi will annexed. 

Nov. \lW .' 6w.

Public Sale.
By virtue- of an order from the Or 

phans Court of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, the (ubscrilwr willeipone to pub 
lic sale, ou Mondsy the I Hh day of 
December next, if fair, if not the 
fimt fair day thereafter, at his resi 
dence on the head of Rovern,

t A number of
•• Valuahle Negroes.

The terms of S»l« are, a credlt'of six 
months, on the pttrrha>«r«giving bond 

• with sufficient tev-urity, for the pcjrnieut 
o» the> purchase money, with interact, 
from th« day of sale. Bale to oom- 

at »1 oVloek. •
Benjamlh Skipky, fun. 

lsD to the heirs of 
John Karriott

3w»

to be Rented, .
Thatopmmodiouhandtnacinus bfclld- 

ing on Church Stre«t, formerly occu- 
piwi by the Ute Mrs. Uuvidion as a 
boarding house. Fur terms apply it 
this iifnce,

Oct. 19, I8IS.

St» John's College,
JVovember U, 18)6. 

F.v*rr Student un his admUslon into 
the CotlcHe ihal) pay his tuition mo 
ney in advance lo the next quarter day; 
but if he eirter only one*month bnfore 
a quvftrr d»y, ha shall pay for four 
mvDths io advsnre, viz. to the secOhd 
quarter day afie-r hi» entrnnte ; and no 
student «hoI1 be permitted to coi,lu»» 
at tlt« coli%i UDles* he regularly pa 1 
fora, quarter** tuition hi advance. Tit' 
daya/ appointed for ouartfrl) pav 
snentsaisx the Iftth of March, I6u»(b 
June, ifltb of sJiBpteuiber.andthelMl 
of December. • - -

/•tol'^aV/cn, Colfootor. 
Nov. 33. m aw.

James Munroe, & Co.
Ofler for sale at the Post Office an as 

sortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among them are Superfine, Second 
&. Coarse Cloths, Kemeymeie*, Cords, 
Stockingnet*, Coating*, Vesting* gf all 
sort*, Flannel*. Kersey*, Blankets Bom-, 
bazetles, Black Florence, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, Cambric, Jaconet, Book 6t 
Figured Muslins, Cotton, Long Cloth, 
Sorting Cambric, Irish and German ..u,^»w .. 
Linen*, Russia Sheeting. Diapers and Hammer*. 
Table Cloths, Bed Ticking, Checks, ' • U7: 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Cambrics, 
Thread*. Ribbons, Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery, Men's and Women's' 
Gloves, Corduroys and Velvets, Ban- 
daimo, Madras* and Mu»lin Handker 
chief*, Shaw)* of various sorts, Suspen-1 Brandy, 
da,-*. Hat Crape, Oalloons. Sus. &.C. ' ^ : '

8ugar», .Fresh Hyson Tea, Coffce, 
lice, Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard;, 
ite.

Locks, Latches, Screws. Hinges, 
tnive* and Forks, Sciktors. Penknives, 
Batchers and Shop du. Bolts, Files, 
Cotton and Wool Card*, Brooms and 
Brushes of all sort*, and an handsome 
assortment of LIVERPOOL CHIN A. 
All of which they -will aell low for 
cash or on a jAjA'credit. •

AnrwpohVjfJUrabcr 88, 1815.

and otlxf Conlt,
allotted in colonn
and quality, 

Shining, Scarlet and
other Flannclt, at-
tortcd,

Baixe, Bock ing do. 
Coating*, Fluihingt, 
Blue and White Kcr-

»ryet.
Planet, Rote Blanket t., 
Match Coat «lo. 
Uibbont attortcdt 
9-4, 7-4. 6 4 aitd 3.4

Linen ami Diipcn,
Alto a (Selection of

j- CUTLERY, 
tut follows, vlt.

Irith Linens, 
Shirting Cambrics, 
6 4. y-*. ami 4-4 Cam

bric Mutlint, 
Jaconet Si Book Mui-

lint,
Fancy Moilinf, 
Elegant Ch. m* than It 
Damatk ajut Imitati

on ditto, 
Common ditto. 
Baiunuuto, Uaicclona.

Love, Mwlratt uni)
other handkercheifs 

Lamhs Wool, Wcr-
Mrd. CuHon, and
SHk Mote. 

Elrgant Levantine &
Flomitine SiU
•orted,

This is to give no
' That thn subscriber* hath 

from the Orphan* Court of Anne . 
del County, m Maryland, leUent 
mcnlary on the personal ettate 
chel Warfleld, late of said Couo 
ceased. All persons haviag 
against the said deceased, ar* 
warned to exhibit the tame, V 
vouchers thereof, to the SQOK 
likewise those indebted to ths i 
tale to make immediate pafasatj 
Uie stibcribert. Given (urnst
hands thin 21 si dsy of Nov. 1815. 

PKfbmfm WarJUd, ? > L. I 
Lloyd Warjitld, f *•"* '

Union Flaidi, 
Glove*, Jic. *t. fcc. 

Sluriingt,

Boln. 
Filet.

2L

Knives and Forks, 
Carving do. 
Butcher* h Shoe do. 
I'enknivet, Seitton, Sjxxmt 
Lockt, Combt, • 
Hinges. ' • Urutliei,' 
Screw*, Sweeping k 

Knives, 'Broom*,
• t Woollen and 

' Canlt, fcc. 1 
With a general supply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEEN* 
OLS88 WAURS, 

And a Choice Selection of 
GROCERIES,

Cip,
Sjilrit. Rnm. 
W hit key, Madelrs. 
Sherry, I'ort, LUbon, 

find MaUr* W iitti, 
Brown and Loaf du

Public Sale.
Uy virtue of an order from tbs 

phan* Court of Annn Arundel C< 
ty, will be ex|Mise'l for 8*1*, 
fliwtdny the trrmlA day s/' 
cttuber next, if fair, if not, tw 
fair day there*fi«r, at lU

, residence of Vacliel

Hearth- 

Cottoo

ImperlaJ, fJrion, Y
Hytbn,
Grern Tc*». 

Mu»t«rd. IVppet,
Snjrth, 

Sail

,ainl

Hice. Nutrn<K>, Soap, 
Car.dle». Chocolaw.. Beat Cbtwinj Tohac>

CO,

Java It St. Domttivo
CcBe*. *
And a variety of other article* top 

tedious to enumgsye, sll of whkh will 
be void low forHBsh, or to punctual 
customers on asftort credit, 

October iiW -, ,v^ '..';. ,- . tf< ^

ehel AVari)eld, bte of Anne-Ar 
County, consisting of Hones, t 
•Shsftpsnd Hi'g», Tobacco, Con' 
H»y, Cydef, C>ukr Cs»ks sad I 
Plaotation Utensils, lioussbs 
Kitchen Furniture—else Whert, 1 
and Oats, in the straw, wiihs»as» 
tjclen too tedious to enumerate. Ts| 
of salt Cash. Sale to comnwnMj* 
o'clock A. M. andeontiuue frota*f 
day until lli« whole i» di«po*»d» 

Phlltmmt 'tfarftld, ? fry(.

«v. a3y i8iy t ' .^ft • 
Public Sale.

Will be sold at public s*l«,«* 
day the 12th December »*»«, >'' 
not the first Taje^.v. all lh» P" 
property on thtffaim whereon M 
iT«ide. on the hesd of South 
consisting of Hor»c»,Cailk.-Hs" 
fcurnUnrs. Corn/Fodder, Ilaf

An Overseer Wanted;
NOTICE,

The subscriber having obtained let 
ter* s>f adaiiiustration de bonii 
the^ersonal estate of Richard on

In 1 • Ulnunils. Awv n'«irni* 
on the day of sale, 
at 10 o'cluvk.

,Will be sojd, at pritato 
farm on which I reside. ,e»n 
bout *00 acroa T«lu»ble to 
person Wishing '" P" rX>n*a-c*.«t 
the premlasi^r' apply to 
BalUm4r< ofjohn Li»w'l-u

The «uh.crlber wants aj,. Overseer I hteof A,,ne-A rondel comay" 
for the ensuing year. To a single man roqujais all Mrauhs huvi 
or one with a smull fswily. Who can make thorn known an4 
•come well recommended, Hberal, wa^e* any manner indebted to 
iroolo be gireo. • r ' : diate r

t | 10!JO ,
A Kegro W««na« 

Children:— t L«-woi»'ar» '

"fcluv. 33.
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